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Statement Says Game is Up 
3500 Workmen Made Idlers

Wbat Can Be Done With 2000 
Men Without Money Who 

Must Live Till Then ?

mi mun
l London, Sept. ■ 18.—Writing to-day 

flora hia home at Highbury, Birming
ham, Mr. Chamberlain made his first 
publie statement since his resignation.

mu t|
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sTired of family bickerings and dis
satisfied with her surroundings Mrs. 
Louise An gel i ta Woodgate, «7 Walton- 
street, committed suicide at an eany 
hour Thursday morning. The deed

i i "X
ÎÎIl I ■JîfS His letter is in reply to (J. A Pearson, 

chairman of the Executive Council vfIP|CITIZENS STRICKEN BY PANIC 
BUSINESS BECOMES STAGNANT

Wheels of Industry at the Soo Stopped by the Foreclosure of Mort
gage-President Shields of the Consolidated Company 

Issues the Sad Tidings.
Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 18.—The game is up at the Soo. Everything Is 

closed down tight. Three thousand five hundred men are thrown out of 
employment. The subjoined statement, issued by Assistant Manager Coyne, 
explains the situation. Speyer & Company have taken proceedings to fore
close their mortgage, and the shutting down of the plants is the first step:

"President Shields, on account of not having funds to meet payroll 
and, current accounts, and no immediate prospects of securing money to 
meet them, is unwilling to proceed longer incurring liabilities on account 
of its officers, men or other creditors, and, in consequence, to-day have 
suspended all operations whatsoever, except the Tagona Water and 
Light Company and street railway service in the Canadian Soo, and the 
ferry service and tide street railway service in the American Soo. Shall 
run but one train per week on the Algoma Central Railway between the 
Soo and end of steel, or about 60 miles.

Men Must Get Out.
“The Helen Ore Mine, employing 300 men; the Grace Gold Mine, em

ploying 70 men; the Michipicoten branch of tihe railway, employing 50 
men; the Veneer mill, at Soo, Ont-,employing 75 men; the sawmill,at Soo, 
Ont., employing 100 men; the car shops, at Soo, Ont., employing 20 men; 
the Algoma Iron Works, at Soo, Ont., employing 100 men; the sulphite 
pulp mill, at Soo, Ont., employing 100 men; the ground wood pulp mill, at 
Soo, Ont., employing 100 men; the Gertrude Nickel Mine, 
at Sudbury, Ont., employing 80 men; the reduction works, 
at Soo, Ont, employing 40 men; the paper mill, at Soo, 
Mich., employing 20 men; the Michigan Lake Superior Power Company, 
at Soo, Mich., employing 50 men; She pine veneer log, pulp log, charcoal 
operations along line Algoma Central Railway, employing 1700 men; the 
retort plant, at Soo, Ont., employing 90 men, and the Algoma steel plant, 
at Soo, Ont., employing 150 men, will be absolutely closed down to-day, 
leaving at each operation simply one caretaker in the daytime and two 
watchmen at night to protect the property

Office Staff Reduced.
“The general office staff and the Algoma Central main line staff will 

tre reduced proportionately, the probabilities being that not more than 
15 of the entire staff of 90 men will be retained. It is with deep regret 
this announcement is made, but it is the only alternative. For the past 
90 days everything that human intelligence could suggest or tireless en
ergy compass has been dope to raise funds to finance this Immense mag
nificent property, but without avail. The hardships that this will bring 
upon many officers and employes must be borne patiently as possible, 
trusting that the future may bring about a happy solution and settlement 
of all difficulties.

“Above all else, I must ask you to remember that we are all law- 
abiding citizens, and that our misfortunes, while hard to bear, are not 
likely to continue forever, and are not as hard as our ancestors, or even 
our fellow-citizens, have borne and come thru triumphantly-

“The company's loss, on account of this necessary shut-down, will be 
almost irretrievable, for the reason that no pulp-wood, sawloge or veneer 
logs will be available to run the pulp mills, sawmills or veneer mills next 
year."

was a sequel to a short but unhappy 
period of married life.
15th of July she married Henry 
William

the Tariff Reform League, who asked if 
Chamberlain coincides with his view, 
that the examination of the tariff may 
be considered as sufficiently advanced, 
and that the league should now use Us 
resources to advocate the employment 
of a tariff for the purpose of consoli
dating and developing the resources of 
the empire and deienfilng the industries 
of the United Kingdom.

Mr. Chamberlain says: “I agree with 
your views, that we have sufficient 
material in the way ot facts and figure*. 
Wo have now to state our conclusions 
and endeavor to get the people to adopt 
them."

Mr. Chamberlain then gives his under
standing of the position of the Tariff 
Reform League under two heads, as 
coinciding with his position. Their ob
jects, he says, are:

“First, a closer union with the col
onies by means of preferential tariffs, 
in order to endeavor to make the em
pire self-sufficing fas regards its food 
supply.

"Second, the employment of a tariff 
as a weapon to secure greater recipro
city with foreign nations; or, falling 
such arrangement, to prevent loss to. the 
home industrial markets under the 
competition of protected countries by 
retaliating upon them the treatment 
they mete out to us."

"On this undrstandlng," Mr. Cham
berlain concludes, "I wish the league 
success, and the support of everyone 
desiring the union of the empire and 
the continued prosperity of British 
commerce-”
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IÏWoodgate, and
to live at the above a digress. She 
under forty, while her husband 

| over 1)7 years of age. Everything pro
gressed smoothly until eibout a month

went
was
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final Collapse of Clergue’s Gigantic 

Enterprises Will Mean Many 

Assignments.
Sault Ste. Marie, Sept- 18.—(From 

man on the spot)—The town Is 
totally paralyzed by the thunderbolt 
which struck it this mornlug, in the 
shutting down of the Consolidated Lake 
Superior Company’s plants. The an
nouncement on Tuesday that the steel 
plant and blast furnaces would be clos
ed down for the winter was bad enough. 
Even that would have been sufficient 
to impair (business confidence, with 
many resultant failures, but the latest 
official notice has SUFFICED TO PRO
VOKE PANIC.

Where it will all end it is impossible 
at the present to forecast, but It is 
certain that a continuance of the de
pression for even a few- weeks would 
be sufficient to produce a heavy crop
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ago, when a daughter of Woodgate*8 
by u previous marriage came to live 
with them* XFamily disputes then oc
curred Irequently. The girl, who is 
about 20, did not get along well with 
her stepmother.

The storm broke last Wednesday 
night as the supper dishes were being 
washed. Mrs. Woodgate complained 
that her stepdaughter did not pay a 
sufficient amount .for her board and 
demanded more. The daughter at 
once took exception, and angry words 
passed 'between them. The old man 
endeavored to stop the discussion, out 
to no purpose, and it was not until 
they separated that night at eleven 
that the two women ceased abusing one 
another.

The married couple retired as usual, 
and beyond a slight rebuke for her 
harshness to the girl by Mr. Wood- 
gate nothing further was said. They 
bad not been In bed two hours, how
ever, before Mrs. Woodgate got up. 
Her husband, alarmed at her sudden 
gestures and the quldmess with which 
she got out of bed, enquired of her ;f 
anything was wrong.

“I have a terrible pain in my side,'* 
she said. “I think I will go down
stairs and get some liniment.” With 
this remark she left the room.

Down stairs she went and instead 
of liniment she secured a box of rough- 
on-rats, emptying half of it into a 
tumbler of water. She then sat down 
and wrote a letter to her husband 
and sealed and addressed it. Raising 
the glass to her lips she drank every 
drop of the poisonous fluid.

Going upstairs again she got hur
riedly into bed, saying as she did: 
“I have taken poison. There is a 
letter for you on the table 
downstairs, but I do not want you to open 
it till I am dead. I want to die.”

Alarmed by thl* statement, her husband, 
half dressed, rushed for assistance. When 
he returned his wife was in the first stages 
of her agony.

scene, and did 
the /tying woman.
At* the end 
and at 7.30
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Until yesterday it was thought that
a general shut-down of the plants would 
be averted, the company's statement 
tor August showing that the industries 
in operation had earned a net profit 
of $k>u,uuv.

Joey Chamberlain—Well, a fellow cawn’t carry these ’ere bloomin’ ’eavy 
Government pumpkins and carry that watermelon too—so ’ere I drops the 
pumpkins.

LONDON EXCITED,

Loifdon, Sept If).—'The newspapers 
this morning are crammed with dis
cussions and speculations regarding 
the political situation brought about 
by the resignation of Mr. Chamberlain, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Ritchie, 
and Lord George Hamilton, but no 
fresh development has yet been an
nounced.fl The Marquis of Lansdowne, 
regarding whose intentions there is the 
greatest interest has gone to Balmoral 
to relieve Lord Balfour of Burleigh as 
the Minister in attendance on the

Cause of Collapse.
The cause of the sudden collapse is 

that Speyer & Co., the holders of the 
$5.050.000 mortgage, have taken, steps 
to foreclose. It is the general opini.on 
that the company’s assets will .finally 
be bid in by the syndicate announced 
to have been formed some time ago. 
This would have the effect of wiping 
off the slate the $102,000,000 of capi
tal stock.and enabling recapitalization 
upon a reasonable basis, say at $35,- 
'O0,00o.

THE DUCKS AND THE DRAKES.
Shareholders in the Toronto Street Railway franchise might profitably have 

their wits working these days. A well-organized attempt is being made at 
Ottawa this session by Dhose interested in electric railways radial of Toronto 
to secure legislation under the guise of "the general advantage of Canada " 
that will make the existing city street railway franchise valueless to the city 
at the expiry of the existing term, some twenty years hence. If they succeed 
in this not only the city will have nothing to sell again but toe shareholders 
of the Toronto Street Railway will find that instead of having a property that 
may be worth par at the expiry of the franchise, they will have stock that to
day Is worth very little more than the dividends they may receive for the 
balance of the term and worth nothing at the end of It. But even they are not 
secure In tlhis, for if the radial promoters can destroy the franchise at the end 
of the present term, other equally enterprising exploiters, especially if sup
ported by the city, may also, under the guise of “the general advantage of 
Canada.” secure legislation giving them the right of entry within and across 
the city especially if they undertake to give the public, as they can well af
ford to give, two-cent trips with transfers, instead of four cents, as they now 
pay. This would be an enormous boon to the people of Toronto, and would 
be much preferred to the present percentage on receipts that they get from 
the Toronto Railway Company.

Ideas somewhat like the above are just now, for the first time, beginning 
to dawn upon the shareholders in the Toronto Railway Company, many cf 
whom are not in any sense shareholders in the radiais. And it is tlhese radial 
promoters who seem to be at the bottom of the piratical attempts now being 
made both on the city and on the Toronto Railway shareholders- In other 
words, those who profess to be friends of the shareholders of the Toronto 
Railway are really endeavoring to exploit them and to make their franchise 
and their shares practically worthless. Or, to put It still another way, tlie 
radial contingent Is after both the city and the unsuspecting holders of To
ronto Railway shares.

Nobody has such a vital Interest in the Street Railway franchise remaining 
inviolate as the shareholders in the present franchise; If it is raided in any 
way their shares may easily become valueless or depreciated greatly in worth; 
whereas if it is held as it Is they may get par at the expiry of the term. The 
actual owners had better begin to ask for some sort of explanation from Mr. 
Drake and the other unknown gentlemen who are so active at Ottawa, or per
haps, better still, of the gentlemen behind them, if they can be unearthed. 
Somebody is exploiting the shareholders as well as the city. The shareholders, 
if they do not join with toe city, will find they’ve got hold of shares that might 
soon go to ten cents on the dollar or less.

The city will not take long to learn to play the game of rendering fran
chises worthless, once the example Is set by others, and the city will certainly 
be justified in beginning to plan in this direction if the attempts now being 
so vigorously prosecuted are not discontinued, 
ronto Railway had better have a conference with the Mayor and the city’s 
representatives, if they wish to hold what they now enjoy.

Mr. Drake, a somewhat innocent-looking young man, who has a law 
shingle hung out in town, and who is a devotee of polo and otoer games, is, 
along with some other equally guileless limbs of the law, very busy in having 
it declared that the Toronto Street Railway franchise and the shares held by 
the public in the 1 oronto Railway are for the "générai advantage” ot some
one else. The ducks had better have an eye on the drakes.

Kin».
Both political parties have already 

commenced acllve preparations for the 
coming campaign, and the opinion is 
sought of every man of prominence at 
home and In the colonies, whose Ideas 
are likely to have influencé. Mr. As
quith, who is by many regarded as the 
futtvre leader of the Liberal party, tele
graphed yesterday : "The situation In 
all Its essentials is unchanged. The duty 
of the Liberals to defend free trade I» 
ns plain and urgent ns before."

the colonies is 
anxiously canvassed as being the 
most Important factor in 
tlnn. Sir Edmund Barton, the Pre
mier of the Australian Commonwealth, 
has declared In an Interview that In
is convinced that Mr. Chamberlain will 
ultimately triumph, and that until that 

achieved there will be no

Omin<.ue To-Day.
As It is, all is dreary In the Soo to

night. Scenes on the street remind one 
lot experiences related of panics in 

^mining camp®. Men are wandering 
about in evident distress, and what it 
will be to-morrow, when nearly 2tH)0 
men are to be brought in from the 
mines and wood and timber camps 

the line of the Algoma Central 
It »s difficult to say.

The notic) prated to-day states that 
NO MONEY TO PAY THEM OFF 
WILL BE FORTHCOMING UNTIL 
THE 2Sth INST. How will they aub- 
iist In the meantime? The authorities 
view the situation with alarm, and 
steps are being taken to swear, in a 
number of special constables.

I>r. ChaiulHTS was soon on 
weryrhing he could for 
Her agony was Intense, 

approached she grew quieter, 
o’clock yesterday morning she 

had accomplished her purpose of a lew 
hours before. -

The note vras addressed. “To My Hut- 
band,” and in It she said that she had 
become dissatisfied with the way she got 
along with his daughter, and that /the could 
no» live in the same house with her to he 
always righting.
that she had no ill-feeling toward him, 
tind that the*thought of giving him so much 
pain as t\ remi'f of the disagreements be
tween the daughter and herself made her 
more determined to end it all.

(Voroner Pickering of 2‘i5 Post Gerrard- 
readiness to turn out the finished pro- street wo/» notified, and Issued a warrant 
duet. The pending construction of '.he for an inquest to be held to-day.
Grand Trunk Pacific Rail wav will ere- The deceased will be taken to RionfMIle
i^rr:rmnTr m;viket ,n & h»z««. uZ‘wtiïi2î?ïsr.tt*™'
, '' -y and lor the product if the i-mployM nw shipper with the Frost and

boo mills for a long time to come. i Wood" Company, this city.
And Hint Is Just where it is said that 

th>- hidden hand of the United States Kemembo-, Gymkhana starts this
Stool Trust is discerned In the failure afternoon at Hunt Club £30 sharp, 
of Hu- Consolidated Company to negoli- °enoral admission for ths public and 
ate Its present needed financial assist
ance.

I he

Blames Mighty Steel Trust 
For Collapse at 7 he Sauit The opinion ofHlie told her husband

the fiitu."-

Han Who Knows Every fiove of 
Lake Superior Consolidated 

Expresses Odd Opinion.

triumph is 
real union of the empire.

The Standard to-day anticipates that 
Mr. Balfour will have at least four 
cabinet, seats and two or more under 
secretaryships at his disposal, 
strongly urges him to make a clean 
sweep of the discredited ministers and 
appoint men of real ability, even such 
men ns Lord Cromer art* Lord Milner, 
a sthe country would gain thereby-

Militia Also Heady.
Col- Elliott of the !)7th Battalion has 

arranged to call out the militia in the 
event of a possible riot.

All sorts of rumors are current. We To what extent is the United States 
are told that the whole thing Is simply gteel Trust interested In or responsible 
a move in a freez^-out game, and that 
the late president. F. H. Clergue, will , 
be found at the head of a new syndi- triés? That is the question which was 
cate to take everything over.

The rosy view of the situation is that 
the enormous plant, all in good physi
cal condition and ready for operation, acquainted with the workings of the 
will not lr? long allowed to remain Consolidated Company. What the Soo 
Idle. Other capitalists will eventually 
take it over, and then thos^ who have 
come thru the crisis will be in a po- has caused their present—and the gen*

; tlemau in question hope# and believed 
! temporary—collapse is inability to se-

and

for the present plight of the Soo indus- membera, ouc.

COTfOX MILL CLOSED.tentatively propounded last night by 
a gentleman, who i« rather intimately

"It’s just this way/9 said Th*. World'*
informant. “If you want to get money Kingston, Sept. IS—The Kingston 
you ve got to go to New York City for branch of the Dominion cotton mill 
it, and the- United States Steel Trust, (dosed down for the present on account 
thru Morgan et al, rules th^ New York 0f the short demand for that product, 
money market. The Steel Trust has
had a monopoly of the steel rail bu*i- Remember. Gymkhana scarce this 
nes sin this country, and is it likely that afternoon at Hunt C.ub 2.30 sharp, 
they would stand quietly by and see a General admission for the public and 
rival concern aided so as to possibly members, 60c. 
cut in on their Canadian business, pre- ; 
sent and future, and with such ,;iq ini-1 
rr-ense demand in sight for their pro
duct ? Not much. Figure • it out in 
you own way.”

TIIEED II Y A REAR.

Parry Sound, Sept. IS.—A mon in 
Herbert AlhetorVn camp in Conger win» 
treed by a bear one evening lant week. 
He was going to camp and just, turned 
e comer when he met bruin, who in
stantly raised himself to standing po
sition, ready for battle. The m m 
made for a tree and went up it like 
a squirrel and the bear took up hi» 
stand at the foot of the tree until some 
of the men came out of the camp and 
chased it away.

industries require is money, and what

sition to make some money.

BAD M A X A G EM EXT.
cure from outside source® sufficient

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18. — (From capital to tide the concern over present 
our own correspondent.)—At a meeting 
of the stockholders of the Consolidate i i 
Lake Superior Company 
Committee, which is represented by mand across the border, where such 
H. F. Rothermel as counsel, it w-is ; financial aid to a proposition of the 
determined to strengthen further the 
public standing of the committee by 
incieasing ita membership to five, so 
as to take in two new- men of recog
nized force and Integrity.

The closing clown of operations s 
expected to bring about a crisis in Con
solida ted Lake Superior affairs* On 
behalf of the stockholders protective 
committee it was contended to-day that
the appointment of a. receiver months lars left for good working capital.
•igo when the com Iran y first, got into ! The company s earnings for August 
trouble would have prevented "hj !were in the neighborhood of $U>3,(XX). 
closing of the works. For a temporary ■ The plant is in first—class, shape, and 
and wholly inadequate loan the man- disinterested expert opinion time ind 
tigement pledged thing the rom- again has declared its con fid n nr e in
pan y had in sight, living it in a jo- the ultimate future and success fK he 
Fiflon where it -ouid do nothing but •enterprise. The steel rail mill is in 
drift along.

.Now th.- company j* obliged not only 
to stop work on uncompleted opera
tions. but actually to close down works 
whir},. a. cording to the report of 
Président h),.. , wcr. earning pro- 

I :i: ,i is point•• I out. is the *•<»- 
suit t i whir}-, the t::i nage ment has led 
the prop.-; ? S'Cl’kr.oldcrs 
mand that

WITHOl T FOUNDATION.

Paris, Sept- 18.—A despatch from Bel
grade says th*- report of the assassina
tion of King Peter of Servia is without 
foundation.

That assistance. It wasdifficulties, 
stated, they have been able to com-Protect.ive

While he did not think his opinions 
as to the future of the company could 
in any sense he regarded as ;i prophecy, 
yet he thought it would all work out. 
right in the end. 
he a dreadful blow to New Ontario, members. 60c
yf s, and to the whole country, this ... -.........-
closing down. Just on the eve of the GOODEVE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY
prosperity that the construction of the : - .......
new railroad war to bring, the Soo has Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 18.—Ex-Mayor 
to face this disaster, for even if the Goodeve, Ross land, and Conservative 
closing is but temporary the throw ing candidate in . the coming election, 
of so many hundreds out of emplov- sworn in this morning as Provincial 
nient and the uncertainty and distorted j Secretary.
•rumors and impressions that will sure
ly follow will prove a sore blow- to the! 
place, and its ill effects are likely to 
spread further.

TO COME FOR STERN.
proportions of the Consolidated Com- Remember. Gymkhana starts this 

<<T, afternoon at Hunt Club 2.80 sharp.
But it is going fo General admission for the public and

Washington, Sept. 18. S. B. Shelblev 
American Department of Jun-pany i« usually forthcoming under or

dinary circumstances. Last spring the 
company negotiated a loan in New 
Y'ork of something over £5,000,(XX),and

of the
tice, has been selected to go to To
ronto to represent the department In the 
hearing to be held on Monday on the 
request of the United States for the 
extradition of Leopold J Stem.

The shareholders of the To-

1 what Is needed now is. say, $7.5')0/)0d, 
which would enable them to pay <u"f 
their liability, and have a million do> Uuullty in Fare.

That’s what counts In fur 
j garments—quality- Dineons' 

furs have that attribute?. 
Thei#r establishment 
known as “quality store.” 
Something else also in the 

L shape of a recommendation 
r for absolutely new designs 

makes Dineen above the av- 
erage dealer- He has repre- 

w T f/D!Htt>i h enta fives in Paris, New
' , • Griffiths, Lord Strathcona’8 ! 6 York and London who for

cecretairy, interviewed, said that < 'nun i ward designs as they ap-
» w|iiu,.-v<-r thi-ir political color, ! ,„.ar in those centres. The fur is .'II 
«l’Uld freely admit that the administra purchased direct from the trappers, 
non ot ham her lain us Colonial Secre ! Every garment is manufactured on the 
t.uv has been a distinct advance iu , premises. Showrooms remain open uutil 
msriy resprem U wa, not much to s.ry ’jo "clock to nlxht. 
ln.it t.hamberliiin in l’airâüa is the 
most popular living English statesman'
Lcid Strathcona’s very high opinion of 
Chamberlain was well known.

Toronto Mon Writes.

I

)\ 5? iéGeo. O. Merson. Chartered Accountant 
FGast Wellington
4 216

Auditor. Assignee. 27Auditor. Assignee. ^7 
Street, Toronto. M 474

CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLENo: T do not see“Government aid ? 
where the government can step in ”

Polo 1* n Great Game.
Polo has caught the popular fancy 

long ago to the south of, us, but at 
last it has been introduced here, and 
a larger crowd than attended the first 
games turned up yesterday afternoon 
to see the finals played.

The enthusiasm among spectators 
for this king of sports was much mark
ed, but the enthusiasm among the 
general public for the empress of table 

J. H. Plum* waters, “Radnor,” has long ago been 
noted by all sMangers who visit us.

Canada’s Industrial Needs 
Theme of C. M. A. Banquet

London, Sept- 11). — The Chronicle
says: “The hollowness of some colonial
professions on the preferential tariff 
proposals is further exemplified by a 
few expressions in connection with Mr. 
Chamberlain’s resignation."

The Chronicle says: “Our Toronto cor
respondent tells us that Canadian 
tectionists are happy because now they 
are better able to continue their efforts 
to increase the tariff lor 
against our industries, and that the 
way is to some extent cleared for reci
procity with the United State*.”

who
th* management give 

tlv-m certîiin fa* t* upon which n f*iir 
reorganized : n i • n n be based, ind 

that to-dav'p < I « - \- • ' pmentR sh >\v 
Deyond doubt that ■ r-f .-hip from 
the bfirmnjvg of the trouble would 
have been the right thing

1c-
I McGill, Fred Nicholls, 
mer.

fine and warmer.
Three Ministers of Crown and 

Hon. T. A. Brassey Star Ora. 
tors at Big Function.

pro-
Lieutemint Governor Clark. ~ ^ ^ .

Lieutenant-Governor Clark made a ‘MannIn .:hamb're. toty
capital address, after the toast to ,iie gall Square Phone Main 6020.
King had been received with enthus - ---------------------------------
asm. He said the assembling of so for St. George St Renidence

Joseph Chamberlain been pre- many gentlemen of commerce from ail Choice twelve-roomed residence; new 
Canadian parts of the country could not fail to ejeg.ant decorations: sacrifice by.owner 

be a matter of general importance, f(< jrk sale. J. L. Troy, 5“ Hast 
and he had no doubt that what had vdelaide street 
bo n done at the gathering of the as- * *

Lower Luke* mid Georgian Bay— 
Fresh .HontUwcMerly and «motherly 
vvindftt II ne and a little warmer.246 Prof. Young of Trinity College, To

ronto, who is at present in London, 
writing to The Times on the University 
of Oxford and colonial graduates, says: 
“Much has been said recently about thé 
Americanization of Canada, but 
of th« articles has touched

protection

Smokers, loc. cigars for be.; Goin z, 
Garcias, Gatos. Oscar Amanda, Japs 
Royal Infants, La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard. 12'-s and 109 Yonge St

MONTREAL NOT Had
sent

HURT.
at the bahquet of the

Association, at«SKÎ «...—
to haw tiff. ’.,| Montreal u, ~ri. King Edward Hotel, last night,

M . !............... ..... : i M.'-'p’ vould have experienced how it felt to etiolation, would have an educational. Sm0ker8 toe. ciga
have ). ' ... . , " , * ,..,na.la eftt'cr- 11 "as appropriate that the gUH1.ites. Boston. Fo
but be the man of the hour ■ great Dominion Exhibition should bo lard
there v He couldn’t come, eo he sent a cable- ly followed by a gathering of, volt nine.
c,nre- ...... „ His uame was recetv- this nature. In coming out from Lug- Pre.ide.it itoo.eveit nine.
I t- i ....................... . ,»vorv land lately he had heard a great deal ! Oyster Bay, Sept. 1». — President

• ' ” , "•••- •'« ... ed with vociferous applause, and e>-ry o^n"a]k flLut the Northwest, and he ' Roosevelt wn« the guest of honor to-
k ref-•! '-nee to his propaganda was cheei- wa# thf? means of bringing several of night at the annual dinner of the Sca-

Mr. Chamberlain's cable these gentlemen to Toronto. They ; wnnhaka Corinthian ^ acht f lub, fit Its
miH:h lhat. owing came and saw the F^àlbltion and had house on Centre Island, in Oyster Bay.

their eye* opened. He had read the 1
debates of the asso dation. There were Music from ntn* 

able t<» visit Canada this year.” It was two great questions—the labor and the 
sent i»efore his resignation was an tariff. Labor troubles had held back

the progress of the country,and he hup-

Lhe The Chroiiicle adds. “Ther is no 
dtubi that Canadian opinion is more 
stiongly in favor of. those two courses 
than of reciprocity with Great Bri
tain, notwithstanding the much boast
ed preterence given to Great Britain.”

Denial R.eu**ureM.

none
upon the

ru-st serums aspect of the question, 
namely, the great migration of ('au.i-
nna,fhf^entai ‘r ^.mer!can universities i Augu-t Victoria.. ..New Vork.... 11 rim lung 
on the ground of cheapness. Ganadlaii:- I'oitiiiimiwriiltb

_ _ _............ _ | bate gone to the United States hither-1 fierriraalc..
Lord Strathcona’s cabled denial of ' to' but llow ,he Rh,,dei ’ H’ holarsliipa |*’mv 1 in.......... ..

any truth In the report of Canadian ^ «° livide means for some of t,,“r.'.,S1'"n“r,'k 
crops’ failure is received here with the lo Oxford instead, but ritia’ilu Viinoil' ’

v hether the inducements will be suffi- plîîï. ‘
ciently strong remains to iu- seen.” " .................

..lr, \\'**eks. writing to The Ti
.from <’h1ipi>^iiham, j§-iy.-; Mtev. MY.
Barr made a great mb$tak*- in the choi.-e 
of a location for his colony. Mr. Weeks 
warns emigrants- to keep clear of all 
who promise extravagant pay as no 
contract made in England Is binding in 
Canada.

STEAM SHIP MOV E M E NTS.
rs 4 fur 26c.; Mar 
rtuna Alive Bol Sept. 18. At.

. .Liverpool 
N« w York 

Halifax 
. New Yf/vk

. Il.-s’on 
. Liverpool

.llainfii
.<'openhagon ..Now Yoik
.Naphs............ New York
.Qu<M'iiMtown . .New York

irg -
I or no i

greatest satisfaction, 
qufries from midland towns re the truth 
of the reports cabled a day or two ago.

The Financial News says: “It is re
assuring to learn on the. authority of 
Lord Strathcona that the reports are 
being grossly exaggerated.”

Sir Gilbert Packer, writing to the 
British Foreign Bible Society ■ n the 
value of the Scriptures, says: “It is not 
easy to speak of an influence eo sacred
ly ^associated with youth and home. 
Traveling far into the world it has 
traveled xvlth me, If not always the 
most intimate, still the most faithful, 
lifelong friend.”

A writer in th^ Greater Britain col
umn of The Daily News, referring to a 
Canadian member of the Commons, re
marking that the British cabinet was 
crmposed of fifteen Jackasses, says: 
“If anything could lower colonial opin
ion in the eyes of English public men, 
it would be the situation that has now 
ccme about.”

1 have had in*ed heartily, 
read: “Regret very

parliamentary duties, I will not be

TUI IF F I' «LIMED.:
m es DEATHS.

KLUNGSWO-IITH <>n Sept. IMIi. I'.f ;,t 
Hi,M»-. Belmont-stre< t.

aged s'J

'OU:. • s- (Special.)—Your | 
leading

wa, Sent. 'Thn-vas'eorresp
' r. to-night >,-v

•‘(■y >i. ■ -1, : • . f. of the :: i >
IndU! ! ; 
cline.i f. • 
revised

tiavi* ],.•

ked i lo* Aged Min's 
Toronto. Wlll'am Elilnjfsvvorili,
) f .Ljis, late iff the 71 sf Ui-h- infantry.

I'nnerni will leave the address on
Monday. fh#‘ 21 «t, n 2 o.ai., Mount 

Ai’rnv and Navy 
Veterans please accept 1 hi* net ice.

MATH Bits Al l 1.It'll, I, the belftvpd 
wife of W. J. Matherh. in her 4îMh year, 
at the Western H^rdtal.

Funeral from h2 J>overeo»irt road, Mon
day, at 2.80 p.m., tf> St. Jam»**' Cemetery.

If Not, Why Not f
you should have an Accident Policy. See 

- Phone 2770, Medical

t
nouneed.

Regrets were a I fo received from Pre
mier Laurier, Hon. It. L Borden. Sir |
Richard < -art xvright. Hon. W. S- Field* '
irig, Hon. James Sut Iieriand. F. D- j Wanted F- xperlenced hand foidern 
Monk, i'rein* ' i to hi in of M mltob.i, and experienced sealer on enveloppa ; 
Premier Parent of Qtfebec, Premier also girls to learn Steaciv employment 
Mu,nn "ll'rin." IMw.-nl Island. 1're- wage» L f Bouvier. 8:
mier Twvf'fik- of New Brunswi. k .,u 1 Lombard street 

, i . ' - ' E. S. t-InUHton. Sen, to Wlnier quarter».
", .. Hon. Georgn K. Drummond was in Orimgo. Sept. IS. A -peels! from Oove-

tux — ^ ^ ^ »-*•Bounties : v Ï, ,, , , Hob,,rt‘ M ,in. State* St. .1 Cwporntlon. which has been
• 1, " - • I 0-1 <■,<<„iv.a se>' M 1 ' " Hoi.rrt xiun tifl(1 „p ,,, th,, sfvik.- of the Master* arid

permsi ................... 1 ’ ro, I’ U. LUI». B «.th, Harry awm.-’hI!' n. «-Ill l„- s-n. Inin winter
___ ________ ________ CVn kshutr, Command- I." v Lieut•m* quiirters ;is fnsl ns the bueii arrive at tin:

, ant-Governor <’lnrk Hon William t’u- laying up port», 
terson. Sir William Mulock r. A. Birin, j 

ana Alive Bollard. W. K. McNaugnt, . X. George, J. J. ‘

Tn, certainly in- 
Bm! had the tariff been 
in • ’ of home pro- 

■>n 1 ?i>- .jis.'ist.-r would

Walter H. Blight.
Building, Bay anil Rlctimond-eirceU. 184t'oni lnueil on Tage 5. Blcjuxaat (Vnieter.v,m i i.

/ Metal Ce lllugs. Skylights and Roof 
A B Ormaby dc Co., cur. Queen and 

Telephone'
The total annual cost of imperial de

fence in i'S7.4S7.SOO The self governing 
colonies are not included in this state
ment-

The Duke of Connaught entertained 
th-» officers attending the manoeuvres 
0* Whitehall room a last night, Cana
dian officers were present-

ing 
George St

• ; i' d. for ■ blindant ;ipw 
^ , f ' h !.• ’ i fou ..j to con *
Jh)_UC T r.;. :
**r-' -ly !i <•: .; h , is
Tri!u(-nr 
toriif, , , 
whi<-h
O' r i]f.

Cfjr.M;, r,. ,,, ,

(17
laying Srfiiv.

a at int*?r- TO DAY IN TORONTO.

Coldstream Guards* Band, Mnseey 
Hall 2 and 6 p.m.

Argonauts* fall races, 2.-TA p.m.
Hunt Glnh GvmUhau 1. 2.:$0 p in, 
Teidinieal Sch<*<d Board. * n.m.
Prim-cs* Theatre, “Mr- Phkwick,” 2 

ami ^ p.m.
Grand, “17ie Country Girl,” 2 and 8

Slira's, vaudeville, 2 and H p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.ui.

■
UM PI.KB Y On 'Hmiwlay. Sept. 17, 1bo:<, 

;if his residence, n«;ir I*irn1>tv>n Mills, 
Thomas Cniph b.x, in Ids s<Kh year.

Funeral Sunday, Sejq. 20th, 1JX/3, it u 
P m , !•• St. George's « m rtery. * 

WuOLSON Ge<»rg*- Wuolson, Sept, 
aged r,r, vejirs.

Funeral private, fnun his !nte residence, 
18E Queen Street \V< *!, Sa m day. . 
lUth, at 4 p in., to Mount Pleusuut ceme
tery.

i.ort
17th,Edwards <k Company. Un arte red Ac

countants, 20 Wellington Street, East. 
Geo Be t wards, F. C. A.. A. H. n«lwardb 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

t 1 r,

' /
Did you ever try the top barrel ?Imported German Lager - Thomas.
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Become Your Own Landlord
Years ago having indicated that there would be a aubxtantUi 

increase in the value of City and Suburban properties a large nu*. 
ber availed themselves of the timely advice given and are now en- 
joying the comforts of their own home, and have benefited by the 
increase in value.

WHY 00 ON PAYING RENT when on my 1NSTAL- 
HENTnELAN you can secure a home for yourself, improve it, and 
get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure to take place f 
Others have done so, and so can you. No complicated methods of 
payment, straight interest at five and six per cent, according to 
terms of purchase.

For full particulars apply to

TO LETGfy (fff&wifton OFFIQESand FLATS
Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 centa

JOHN FlSKEN & CO*l

Genulno 23 Scott Street.I

Carter’s
Utile Liver PiUs, SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

ry

*
&

ni

A. M. CAMPBELL,43uet Bear Signature of
,/C 12 Richmond Street East.1 ; Telephone Main 2351.

vz-.M-

-*\ "" HE1P WAXTE».AMISEMESTS.Ses Pit-Si «die Wrapper Below,“They
Say”

i W'xON'T ALLOW YOURSELF TO fig 
1/ handicapped by going through life 
without * trade or profession. Lctrn t* j*. 
grsphy. a profession that is easily $ns 
quickly acquired, demand* >r*;f#d Mlarlpe 
mid offers golden opportunities for |(# 
vancement. Our book on tel-graphy telle 
how. It Ik free to you. Dom nlon BchotJ 
of Telegraphy, Yoüge-street Arcade, To! 
ronto.*

Sx This la our specialty. We make everything in 
the line. No job too »mail. None too Dig. 
Phene for a practical man to take your order.

▼« isll US ae 
«a lake as SHEA’S THEATRE:

(1t reeiiiBicit,
Hi Din i* eii. 
ro* uuooimt. 
roe Tonne uv«. 
FOC C0NETIPAT1BX.
reaiAuowsiui.
roe THE COS MAXIM

Dodge Mnfg. CoCARTERS:
Mats. 25c; 
; t venlngi 
25c650c

Matinee•9
0 DallyCity Offices-36 Front St. West. 

Works—Toronto Jet.Our New Over
coats are the finest 
in the town. 
“ They," in this 
instance, 
those who have 
been fortunate 
enough to see the 
first arrivals. Per
haps you think it 
a bit early yet to 
buy an overcoat—- 
but there is noth
ing like being “on 

you
know first choice 
is always best.

Our range of coats 
this year is the 
largest this store 
has ever carried, 
and from the mod
erate priced coat 
at $7 or $8 right 
up to the best lines 
at $18, $20 and 
$35 we feel sure 
that we have a 
showing to be 
proud of,

“Get the Habit" 
of coming here 
for your Over
coats.

ïïtâ \ 136 w
» ' TORONTO Engagement extraordinary of the cele

brated Minstrel, \| AN WITH REFERENCES, y0R 
^>1 mi mere loi traveler, t<> «all on mer
chant* and agviit^, t-xp< rf«-i> - Mot 
«d; HHlnry $24 per week, with '‘xpcnn^i ad- 
va need. National, 332 Dearborn *tr#*t, nu. 
«***. «161

* A GEORGE PRIMROSE
v>r • NEW WILLIAMS

Sold on Haey
Payments.

The moil expensive black faco act In
vaudeville.| parer Vlarrteeiev^r

wmeans WILL H. SLOAN and YO 
LANDE WALLACE

In a coined, sketch, "The Plumber."
OBO. O. DAVIS
Monologue Comedian.

ADAMINI and TAYLOR
The Wandering Minstrel*.

EMMA GARU8
The Darling of the Gallery God*.

PRINCE TCOKIN
The Wonderful Jap#inG*e Juggler.

JOHNSTON and TRAVERS
Comedian* and Dancer*.

THE KINETOGRAPH
Wiih all the-Latest Picture*.

spkciai, kxtha attraction. 
COLEMAN’S DOGS AND CATS] 
The Most Wonderful Animal Act in the 

World. I

KKW SMART ROYS---AH XIPSXHV 
wage*. G rent North*?*OURS eiCK HSAOAC^Se .A. gers : good

ern Telegraph Co., Heott and Welllogtoi 
ri rents.(wÀlkm

We rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

y/gzi
Â2:H //lU IDEAL

TRUNKS
$4.50

TO* CABPBXTKR W 
.7. Hubert «nn on78 Queen St. W. Job on Badger»*.

ahuai,MRS. P. D. CRERAR,
To Whom the Chief Credit le Due for the Success of the “Made

In Canada" Fair,

Manning Chamber* 
Telephone 

Main 1887 OY Foil HjdlANIiS Bui.1-11 *
Co.. 6 From alinet Beat.

4 hr you a failt'R.k;- on not gw.
V ting on a* you ahrr.ild? Dn you trnnt 

|n si,<-dy Ovm- i'lTuilo bus n*-sa m--n 
apply to tw annually for offluo and a*p>. 
ln.iiad help.
willing In work can hn olunnd ny ua. < r,iu- 
ninyflni Rxi’hn21 i'hur--h: a'-

EDUCATIONAL..hooka fer her father, who runs a book
binding establishment at 60 West King- 
strnet, received injuries which will prob
ably cause her death, In a very atrang» 
way, this evening- 
serger on a street car- 
was speeding down the incline on Mar
garet street. the power wire snapped, 
feli on Motorman Edward Marshall's 
cap, making a great flare and knocking 
him back from his motor. As soon us 
he recovered, he stopped the car, ran 
bark to recover his cap and found Miss 
Haigh lying unconscious by the track, 
filie had evidently got frightened, and 
jumped off, alighting on the back of 
her head. Two doctors worked over 
her for some time, but they say she 
has a very slight chance to get better.

Condemn dirge, Speech.
The Trades and Labor Council this 

evening passed a resolution strongly 
condemning the speech of President 
Cyrus A. Dirge and the report of the 
special committee of the Canadian Man- 
ufaclurers' Association on labor, as 
unreasonable and Inconsistent. They 
struck back with this resolution: "In 
view of the fact that so many of our 
Canadian manufacturing and other in
stitutions secure

XT ORA KATHLEKN JACKSON, VOIC'D 
aN specialist, offer* scholarships In sing
ing. Studios, Castle Frank road and Nord-

The ideal trunk ia the brass-mounted, 
square top, canvas-covered trunk, same 
as cut

time,” and Any young man or womai
She was a pas- 

A» the car
hclin-er*'.

\,f RS.MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH 
1VI. and music ipianofortej, Jlu Lining#*Minister of Education Offers the Ser

vices of a Teacher to the 
City of Hamilton

XV AXTKI» I'ANT. S'11 HT AND OVER. 
>V Dll HKikrr*; *tcnd.v work A*J Mfi*. 

I fin tory wage*. 17 Front-street W<*st.246avenue.

“A joy to every British heart, a pride to * > 
•ry subject. of the Empire." I >
“A delight to think that the British Army 

produces such perfection.''

TORONTO i ii m.it i>«n wanted, w. g.
Snnftli Ar < r>#4 323 Yrmge-Hfv^ht.ere

TECHNICAL
SCHOOL

1 xElFX-TiVEM - EVERY LftfAUTT, 
U gorwi snlary, experienc? 
intci'natlonnt I>etei'tlve 
««utter*. W'«.

AT A COST 6F ONLY $150 A TERM 11Ageing. Mil-BAND OF H. My
tColdstream Guards jlOY WANTED FOB MfemAtlES AND 

ll/?hf work. Room 2, 112 3*hnge, up-It *• Immediatelf Accepted—Resi

dent» st the Beech Oppose 

a. Hallway.

It is handsome, strong and durable, 
two outside leather straps, sheet i»teel 
bottom, divided tray, brass (hA Cfi 
lock und bolt; Monday .... vPTiOU 

Monday solid leather suit cases, 
linen lined, 4 inside straps, (t|A 
will be sold for.....................................

“Buy from the Maker."

Day Classes Open September 15th F,rewell rotnrn vl*it. under Iho au*ploo*'of
ROYAL GRENADIERS

Saturday Aft. & Bvg.. 
SEPT. 19

Monday Evg.,8BPT. 21 
At 8 ana 8.16.

irmnrioc Special School Matinee, /Armories Monday Afternoon. Sept.
21. at8.16. Children 15cent* 

Price* 50c, 76c, 61.00. Flr»t row* In Gallery 
80c extra.

TKACHER WAVTFII;AT 9 A M

MAS5EY
MALL

Hamilton, Sept.' 18.—A epeclal meet
ing of the Board of Education 
held this evening

Evening Classes Open Oct. 5th ril EACH Ell WANTED FOR NO. II), 
JL Kintr Dntfrw comancnrA Oct. 1*1. Ap

ply 1o Milton Andrews, Auro.*», Ont.
Fiiwae

AT 7.46 P M. 
Send for Prospectus to

to consider the
Minister of Education's offer to 
vide for the teaching of manual train
ing in the Ontario Normal College and 

Collegiate Institute.

pro- ARTKI.ES roll SALE.A. G. HORWOOD. Secy.
Sl-13-16-21 -30-014-22-30 a 1,1 VB HOI/I.ABU'S SATUItUAY 11A 

gains* Ten cent living*. Arahclln*, 
Jup*. Oseflr Mnmla, Oarclfl iltorul liifnirf* 
ami l.a Arrow, clear Havanni, Prindne 
I)e Gnlo, (long Havana illler), anil Hor Ue 
Garda, all reduced to five ei-n|* straight.

* l.H K BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
J\ gain* Ten cent Risq-m*. large Am- 
bcllu, large J.i|>« I,a Fomina. La Mnia. 
tana and lhe Grande, all /educed to four 
foy twentv-flve eent*.

EAST & CO.their capital from 
across the line, as well as their man
agers, overseers and foremen, and place 
them over Canadian workmen, and fur
ther In view of the affiliation of many 
Canadian manufacturers, with the Inter
national Metal Trades' Asaociatlon, with 
hcflidquarter* at Cincinnati, and the Na
tional Founders' Asroclntlon, with head
quarters at Deirolt, and the bringing 
of Secretary Dubrul of the former asso
ciation from Cincinnati, and John J. 
Kirby, Jr., of Dayton, Ohio, organlrer 
of the United States Manufacturers' 
Association, to organize employers' as 
sodationa In Canada, this Council con
siders both the speech of President 
liirge of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, In denouncing the Interna
tional Intercourse of labor organization*, 
as well as the report of the special 
committee of that association on labor 
matters, who denounced the tame thing 
iri the most unreasonable manner, ns 
most Inconsistent.

"And It Is here resolved that the fifty 
International trades unions nfflila^d 
v ilh this Trades and Labor Council 
place ourselves on record as follovis; 
'Considering the International affilia
tion of labor ns gwtd a business pro
position as do the Canadian employers 
and manufacturers their International 
affiliation of capital. It Is resolved to 
continue more than ever our loyalty to 
our fellow working men every where, 
recognizing no boundary line and no 
flag ns a barrier to better our condi
tions.’ "

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Central Ontario School of Art and Industrial800 YONGE STREET.
Phone M 1178.These were the terms of the offer:

“1 have decided to make your board 
thie offer: (1) Provide a teacher (Wil
liam Bailey), for the coming Normal 
College year; (2) provide the benches 

and toole for twenty-five pupils; (3) 
your board to set aside a suitable 

room and provide all necessary ma
terial; (4) the benches and tools to be 
the property of the Education 
partment; (5) Mr. Bailey's time to be 
primarily, and to the full extent re
quired. to the Normal College students; 
(II) this agreement to be for the 
ing (academy) year only, 
glad to hear from you in reply at 
ooce."

As the cost to the board will be only 
#150 a year, the members accepted the 
proposition. Mr. Bailey, the teache.- 
mentioned. Is one of thoee brought out 
from England by Sir William 
Donald. He will give three-tenths of 
his time to the teachers in training, 
and the rest to the pupils of the col
legiate.

Matinee
TO-DAYRRINCESSj

De WOLF HOPPER 
a» MR. PICKWICK

Design. JUxSesaion of 190S-4 commences on Monday, 
Sept. 28th. Morrinir Claeses, #30: Kveninc 

aYT** 7 301 *'21 Greniers or informa-ion, 
Addrees c*BJO. O DOWNBiS. Secy., 

J65 King St. W.
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COMPANY OF SIXTY,

Seats now on eale for Next Week 
and the

FRANK DANIELS 
Oomlc Opera 
Company In

COPY
YOUR LETTERS

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLOAK
HALL
Caneda's I

Rest ClolMen

A DIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gill ns—Ten i-'-nt plug , Amber, mid 

CieKoen-t, reduced to right .-euts, and tire 
cent plug Hllvrr Spin), V. k i„ and fctsg 
at Mite»* for ten cents.

FRANK 
DANIELS 
THE OFFICE BOY

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

rmcamzNT: the bishop op toroxto.

Spécial Departments -Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to —
6 MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

M as-
De- On a RAPID ROLLER LETTER COPIER

and you will be sureYif getting per
fect copies. I*o inconvenience. 
No delay. The machine is always 
ready for use. No blurred or faint 
copies, but every copy clear Call 
and see the copier in operation.

Saturday Matinee only. a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAti- . 
J\ gains Ten < ^nt package T. & H., UJd 
Chum, Seal North CaroUntt, Ma‘441,
Jnrrt's Cut Ping, MoriHng Dew, ul$ Got#
'anil (*hsmp?''lgn. .ill reduced to nlay centi.

4 LIVK BOLLARD 8 SATUItoJl* RAH- 

A galv* Will s.*ll a job lot Cf-nulno 
ïiePr'bfli/.nei, strnilSfb? and 1»ent,‘ amhrr 
Ht(‘ins, In ctiflcs, at one dollar twenfv-f1v«j; 
rognlnr phlvr* two dollar* mid flfr.r #rnts.

com- 
I will lie

MATI N EE S 
WED. & SAT.GRAND

The Country Girl
ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN-

The new catalog 
School, i he

of our BANDMANN 
OPERA CO 

famous English Organization of 45 Artists. 
Next-"THE-BONNIE BRIER BUSH.

Postponement of Preference Will 
Work Ont the night Way.

of
| CfKIBAl BUSINESS COLÙÔÊ'j Ufu

Jgu<
con»

teai 
du> 
ten# 
va n 
elgh 
Av#-

Van
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THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. C).
LIMITED

Ottawa,fiept. 18.-(Speclal.)— go close
ly sssooiated with Consdian politics Is 

the policy of fn-ter-Imperial preferen
tial trade upon which Mr. Chamber
lain has broken away from the British 
cabinet, that Canadian Cabinet Minis
ters decline to discuss publicly Vne 
situation in the Mhthcr Country. Pri
vately, however, the Ministers

216 of Toronto Held to be the finest 
school catalog yet pnbii-h-rl At 
any rate, it U a utraighl etory of 
our «ticce*» and our work. Write 
lor iu

Foctorien, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Mc-
MVK HOI LA III «'8 SATURDAY BAR- 

g;iln«# WHI Rf*lI h Job line <'1g«r» in 
b#»x of Hffy at. *ov«*:ify-flv'* renin; :il*r> flii- 
rrhf'r linn nt on#» dollar, i-egiilar price one 
dollar end-fifty <ient««.

AMatinee 
Every Day IW. H. SHAW, Principal.

ALL THIS WEEK
HI'RTIO AND HKAMON'S_______24»

Royal Hamilton Yneht fini,.
At a meeting of the Royal Hamll- 

ton Yacht Club, held this evening, 
these officers were chosen: Commo
de: e, 8. Mal loch; vtee-commodor», C. 
O. Dexter; rear commodore, a. I<. 
Judd. J. L. Counsel, representing the 
700 members, was appointed to at
tend the mass meeting to-morrow 
evening at the City Hall to do all in 
his power to assist In opposing the 
Toronto and Hamilton Electric Rail
way from running over the bench.

The Coldstream Guards Band played 
a return engagement here this after
noon at Sherman Park. Over 3200 
crowded into the Park Theatre, and 
the band repeated its former triumphs.

Strange Accident.
Miss Marla Haigh, 31S South Hess- 

street, an elderly lady who keeps

TRANS-ATLANTIC BURLtSQLCRS 4 LIVE BOLLARD, CIOAIi AND T'l- 
b:i<-vo m.umfhf’turer, Wholcanh- sud 

Krt.'HI Tni>.ii-crml*t. 193 un-1 128 Y'mge* 
►t rf*<*f, Toronto.

Next—Tho Kamou» Bun Tuna.

Webb’s
Bread

MIORTIIAND.express
regret at the departure of Mr. Chmti- 
berlaln from the Colonial Office. Sev
eral members of parliament with whom 
the subject was disouased 
that Mr. Chamberlain'*

of
RITR TORONTO BUSINKf 
legp. Yongr* :«nrl Bloor;

Wells, James Harrison, Principale; over 
10,(00 graduates: positions guaranteed. .107

W ¥ COL-
'eareom LARGEST BALLOON com

haul
the

ball 
#?"•’» I 
add 
fifth

Ü OR 8AI>p; OHFiAP-T-îN TON DFTR- 
JE i-ii'k, ulih hor** power, five ton wagon 
M-Nile, fi/2 ton platform lu nl'*. S.i Iveifi-r 
Pros., rhiirf’h Kfre«t Wharf.

Admitted 
refvignation 

show» that a preferential arrangement 
with Great Britain is farther off than 
It was generally supposed in this 
tjrv to be.

John Charlton, who is a member of 
the Joint High Commission, was aake-1 
if he thought the postponement of a 
British preference would have any 
terin.1 effect In stimulating the resump
tion of negotiations for a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States. Mr* 
Charlton is credited with being per
sonally of the opinion that there wii! 
be another meeting of the commission 
as soon as possible after the proroga
tion of i>arliiLment, and he is known 
to entertain strong hopes of being able 
to bring about more favorable trade 
relations with the United Sta-tes. But. 
he excused himself from discussing the 
effect of the preferential sentiment in 
England upon the disposition of Can
ada to treat with the United Stated 
for redprority.

Mr. Charlton said; •‘The resignation 
of Mr. Chamberlain, is an unmistakable 
Indication that a division of opinion 
exists in the British cabinet upon 
the trade question, and It may be taken 
tor granted that the present ad
ministration will not assume to a« t 
upon the views he entertains. It 
would seem probable that the effect of 
the resignation of Mr. Chamberlain 
and elso of Mr. Ritchie would be to 
bring the Liberals back into power at 
the next election. This result in all 
probability might be followed by com
plications which would make their 
lease of office short lived nnd result 
1n the near future In the triumph 
of protêt Zionist principles in Great 
Britain. The contest assumes two 
salient phases. First the protection «if 
English Industries and exclusion of 
foreign made goods, especially those 
from Germany and the United St.it«« 
The second Idea is that of preferen
tial arrangements between the Mother

Ever operated In Canada or United 
States. Size 160 Feet High.

Magnificent Ascension
.'sl1Happening;*.

Stork Yard* Hotel Is on the dfrerf route 
fo Iiperjng and Hamilton 8. and I. Co., hy 
the new Ferrle-Sfreet bridge. #»d

Jesse Linger, issuer of marriage li
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

We sell ônr mal at lowest prices, deliver 
tt carefully and we are sure qualify win 
plMinc you. I>. Burns A Co., Tetophnn, 
131 nnd 132.

Drink Radnor W ater and Daniel Craw 
lord s Scotch. To be had in prlncnial 
hotels and stores.

p IV K HUNllkKli X K AT LY i'ltIXTI-.i# 
A- rards. sfrtfemrnfs. billhead* or #mrê« 
loprw. *1 .tnrnnrd, 77 fjneen Burst, wff

COUil- ATTRACTIVE ! AT
Our new FINCH EYEGLASSES.mount
ed with TORIC LENSES of the INVIS
IBLE BIFOCALS, combined with OUR 
ADJUSTING, arc nure to piea*» the mon
exacting. 13.07
“If th

u,,VICTORIA PARK
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th

T> un.xTi.Mu <*ARnet. programm**. 
Jl wedding annonomments nnd l»oxe*, 
hiislnev* «fîîfhinery, clreul'i-p*, nfnt«-mente. 
Adams. 401 Yonge.

7 Ia The best, not the 
cheapest.

thl*
plrhma-
torL BULL'S lbe%unod,?

King Edward Building.

- 'l lAt 4.3f> p.rn. sharp, rain or shine, by the 
uorM-renowned aeronaut, I'rof. r jf finr- 
nett, who ha* recently left tin- employ of 
the _ U.S. government, ualug the largest 
balloon In the world. Feat* never before 
attempted hy the most flaring aeronaut»; 
pci formed by I'rof. Burnett- Admission, 
adult* Ibr, children f> cenr*.

comeed HiPROPFltTIE* TOR SALE.... . ••-...     -, #-.-
T? OR RALE- FARM. STOCK. CROP, 
P implements, Furniture $1550. A. Al
len. Grar#nhur*f.

Ttlvi
sn capt 

|drethe m
and

rontTel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.

TO BYB GLASS WEARERS.Country and her various colonies, a 
policy which will probable be debated 
for a long time before a practical 
sure is reached, »« it seems highly 
probable that the British taxpayer will 
be prepared to Stand the preferential 
duties upon food products that would 
be necessary to secure at least respon
sive tariff notion on the part of Cin- 
ada. The situation is decidedly mixed, 
Mr. Charlton added, and the problem 
now bei»g worked out is of the deep
est interest, not only to Great Britain, 
but to the entire commercial world. * 

Notwithstanding Mr. (.*harlton's un
willingness to discuss the two questions 
correlatively there can be no doub: 
that the postponement of Imperial pre
ference will give encouragement 
those In Canada who chiefly desire im
proved trade relations with the Unit
ed States.

"XT ICE HOUSE ON ST CLARK.V* AVR, 
-4-Ti solid brick; all modern improvement*; 
specially well built: ferm* ea 
onoet The Sun Ix»*n Co.,
Life RulMInc. Toronto.

MISS HARVEY OF HAMILTON rnWe can duplicate your It.broken gl*«*e., repair. 
Ilior or adju.t them
while you wait. Ilich

*y. Apply *t 
<'onfeqrr*tlftB

>■ efi

rwn,Golf Chemplon of Cinnilaqurbco 
Tenu, fleet Ontario.

Montreal,Sept 16. Ml,", Barvoy of Hflm 
Hion, Ont., I» 10 (ley g„|f ehamplon of Cnn- 
U'l.i. Ml** Thom peon of St. John, N B., 
inlil fhe champlrni.iiip, hut was dpfent,.ii 
>osteril*y hy ilhs Harvey in the grounds 
uf the chemplnnship tourn.iment, nnd to 
r.«' .î1"'1 "niî Ml”* M*rler of Mont-
rin, ployed for tfm rhnmplonehlii. Miss H u- 
ve.v wlrmhjg in.- mnteh hy 2 up nnd I m 
pho. thus winning the coveted, title of indy 
golf champion of Onada. The other pro 
Xlm-lul mutch, between Ontario and one- 
he,- reenlied In a victory for Quebec by 
•hi to following being the 3
... Dntarlo. Quebec.

‘.‘ar'vy............  1 Miss Marier..........
> :-* IhomrvKin.... 2 Miss Bond .............
Mb* Slmpa!............... 7 .Miss MeAhuIty"-.'
Mis* Phepoo............... 0 M ss On.....
M *s V Brown..........1 Mis, Young .
?| »' 1 "1...................... 1 Miss 'MvPborson
Mis* Curtis.................n Mi*s K. Bond

The following gentlemen w ere elect- Mifh Roberts<m.... o Ml** I^mton .!
e^l representatives from Ontario on the ^[ih* Monilzanrbert 0 Mr*. Meredith 
Executive Council of the Canadian x/î; *
Manufacturers’ Association yesterday ; >jjKH sheri *“ 
afternoon: L. J- Breitbaupt, The Brel- miss I'epier.V.*. 
thaupt Leather Company, Berlin; J. j Miss cnmoron.
I». Chaplin, The Welland Vale Manu- ; >fl«s Mille».... 
facturing Company, St. Catharines; J. i 
D. Flavelle, The Flavelle Milling Con».- |
pany, Lindsay; George D- Forbes. The , __
it. Forbes Company, Hespeler; VV. M j phiinfinini.u FhHllie».
Gartshore, The McClary Manufacturing ' mafph f f/'i,a ’ « J ^ ' "7h° îlll,
( "on puny, I»ndon; James Goldie. Th- and the Kent team’rnr En^and'^hê
Jd-me* Goldie Company, Guelph: T.,„y,i , Philadripninn, ivere nil out for ro^'rim, 
lit'jTi», Messrs. Shultleworth & Harris, I nrid th» Ki-ut toam scored 47 runs for two 
Brantford; J. H. Henderson, The Pen-1 wickets, 
man Manufacturinir Company. Paris, 
iint.: J. Hen-ton, The Kingston Hosiery 
C< mpany, Kingston, Ont.; K. Hobson,
The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co.. Ham
lin,n; It. O. McCulloch, The Goldie &|
MtCulhvch Co . Galt; R. McLkaghlln, I Jaclt.oo 
The 'McLaughlin Carriage Company, j 
Oshawa: James Maxwell. David Max'-1 
well & Son*. St. Mary's, Ont.: William j 
Ri bins. Messrs, lilram Wdlker and:
Sons. Walkerviile; T. A. Russell, The "I t-lahn Itodd s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
Canada Cycle A- Motor Co.. Toronto j "‘'fu instrumental in taking me from the 
Junction: T. H. Smallman. The Canada brlnk of the grave and restoring me to com- 
Chemical Manufacturing Company.Lon- I’*™?1 g1'H"1 h,1<,1th "

rji.u Is ti„. statement of Jackson Johnson
Company. Guelph: c R. H. Warnock. ti,;,t r -iu> °nLjL!, ,hu,
The Galt Knitting Company. Galt: c. ,,v.r„,is:, ln
II. Waterous. -| he Waterous Lutine g. *tlo„ „m- not he as had ,,
Works. Brantford : R. J. Whyte. The may l,e only starting. But If hod I', Dv. 
F’-ost A- Wood Co., Smith's Fal's. P N'sl-i Tablet* «-111 eur» th" worst st«éeM

of thl* ln«4dlotis dlaen,". will n not cure 
yours'/ aiel is it not heller to - are t, noi

ImVwim 11 tm “ ^ ■■ il
l isten to the rest of Mr. Johnson's e«.

penen, e: "My e,M. was ope ,,f ,
I .'spensls, I had been dn-rorlng for It f,.r 
r-ei.rlv twenty year*. About ttv , year* .,cri 
I «.IS taken with Diarrhoea «-hMi h«cnme 
'■hro-ii,. and continued for about nine 
month* despite all 1 could do for It I 
com Hired to Crow wesk-r. nnd tvs* st la*t 
confined to mv hed for i tints. I wa* „< 

n««'iaded to try Dodd , Dysnepda 
lebl. ,* F tom the fir-t they relieved nt- 
sud | . on tinned to n*o them, til! nom- I am 
In * porillon to hesrtllr resommend them 
to all sufferers from Dyspepsia."

MGYMKHANAign
fair Fete 

liai.I
grade glnshfn nt 
price*. 21 year*' experi

ence with Ch a île* Potier. W. J. KETTLES, 
Practical Opiic an, s3 Lender Lane.

8uTO BENT

1 F.XTR XL coi:m;r of-ficb TO I.Fif - 
17-X.V»; wiiido**; front ini

ship entrnnees: ;m h•«*.• f«»r term-. Frei 
IÏ. i.'r.s* A- Ifl VlsMorla ati'ppt.

36
B SAMUEL MAY A CO. 
' BILLIARD TABLE 
^.MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

To-Day 2.30 p.m. sharp

Hunt Club Grounds
SC Ai BO LO.

ADMISSION 7*0 CENTS-
Public Invited.

c 1-
2-PBBSONAL.

i X
WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
» If *<». send for Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mailed FREE. H. I). 
Gunnel*, Toledo, Ohio. U.S.A.

T.1 ARM r<> LET, TOWNSHIP YORK, 
JL one hundred fl' iv*. near Toronto, goo.j 
grain "or *K«. k farm; running creek, all nw- 
u’ssury bulldlngK; can plough notv. J. 
Ab’xander. < la*wl_«' iive/nv. \ < r<n\t ». .71

4 -
r,FORTY YEARS
6

SEND FOR CâTâlOCUE 
116 BAY STRŒT. ! 

TORONTO

866
7—1
»-

TO RENT TOWNSHIP OfT7\ ARM
iJ Vaughn m l.Vt acre*; wlthliuja mllei 
'Ifironto, nv’Ac nnd o quarter fr#m Yongo 
street : running creek; can plough now, 
Arme-trong Cook, 23 Toronto Arcade, To- 
ronto.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.score : ftPOi-O roll WX.V.VIB.XT 
SUNLIGHT PARK

THI« MORNIXg 
CALGARY vs. EASTERN CANADA

(Picked Ttamr 
Game commence* 10o'clock nhnrp. 
Admienion 25c.

to
Tf>NTOBLKS DOMINION■ detectivh

Agency, 76 Youge-street, Toronto—hgt- 
WEAK MEN timnte detective hitslue** nnd Invcstlgn

Inetant relief—and e nonitive cure for lo*t î!2Ps' London, Pari*. New Y'ork,
vitAliiy, «exilai weakne**. nervous debllitv. 1 CnlcagO, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
e-mi*sion« and vnrieocele.il e TfnzeJton's VI j Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble 
laiiaer. Only $2 for one month’* Treatment. Superintendent. Telephone 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambition».
J.K. Hrtzelron, PH D., 308 Yonge St. Toronto

' ! 11-

12
33 :O XT A Eli «> MAN L F ACT I HERS.

wanted.
14-:6

\\T A N'I'ED GINS EX <, f W ANT TO 
>> buy green, gin* ng root -in-l will p*T 

*2<rf> per lb Write m» tit Orillia. C. B. 
Iz»vejov. Orillia, Ont., Sept 16. VMS.

. 0 Mis* J. Scott ..
0 3Ilys Ma* »n ............
» Ml** Turner
0 Mr*. Hare ............
0 Mi** Sewell ....
0 Ml*.* Taylor

DANCINGBUSINESS CHANCES.
A*'

'p HE RIGHT O) MA.VrTAC'iTRK I N 
X «1er Canadian patent *14001, granted ;0 

Cmint Ferdinand Von ZeppHIn, for n hnl- 
kHin. enn be obtained at a rea*>nable price
by applying to <\ Ke**e|»r. iîer;!n. T’l10 limit nearly *eeur«*d.
many, or H<inry Gri*t, Ottawa, Canada, gentlemen. Beginner* only, 
patent eolieffor. next Tue*day. H p.m.
—----- —---------------------------------------—----------------------- t'-rm ?in<l nt one rout <>r
ZAHRISTIE, REAL ESTATE AND Rï'si «venue (102i and 

ne** broker, 34 Victoria-*twt. hit* ! ( 'hnn’h «treet.
*everal exe< Hem op port unifie* for Inve.Mf- 
ment of large and amull eapltnl.

r LAST ANNOUNCEHENT FOR THIS

DANCING CLASS
W axTKI> l-Altr OF llOLrtE, I VKIIH- 
i? nwlied. Iviitlitg and light, in good 

!«i«nIlfv. proferubh- northw««*f. and roe* 
veiklent to enr*. reference* < x^hanged. Ap- 

Ladle* and plv IK# Yonge4ttreef 
F r*t Icmoti 

Will learn In one 
r no eharge. Wllton- 
Mnf nal-nt reef.

writing i* indi*pen#mble. If vou nre not 
already convinced try the l’M')KRWOQ|)

r.
Toml.......................... .12 by i

» t f
iowii
dent
SAf-or
er. a
tnent
Ion.
Crms

Total........................63

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Eimited,
storage.TORONTO.BACK IP

ÜTOIUOJ FOR FURNI'i/URE AND PI 
► onos; double and xingl» furniture vsai 

moving; the old.*xt and mo*t reliabl* 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, 369 flps* 
alita h venue.

If Coffee 1» the “Hidden Worker” PROF. J. DAVIS.WANTEDin Y ear Cnee.
Study your diet and see if in a natur il 

way you can build back to good health, 
which means sternly nerves and the 
gm,(i old comfortable easy feeling of 
being well, if you drink coffee and 
are ill you should make sure whether 
coffee Is, or is not, the cause of the 
trouble.

The easy way is to shift to Postum 
few weeks and then weigh results 

Texas lady says: "I was attacked 
th nervous prostration three 
o this month and became

T HAVE BEST OPPORTUNITY IN TO 
1 ronto for go-.-d Iran with *21*0 to $3000; 
look It up quick. Christie, 34 Victor *.

IJ1NITARIAN CHURCH
^ Jarvlfl Ht- near Wilton Ave.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-clas* 
cpcrienced man. t^arr 

that 
bar-k 
In t 
efflf‘1 
t° re 
the

ONE OF THE PROOFS. BLSINESS CARDS.
DR. RISK,

Yongeand Richmond St*., Toronto,
Hev. J. T Sunderland. M A . pastor,
11 n.m. tonlyi -"tVher* Is Owl? How to 

Realise His Presence ns a Practical Hein 
In ! tally Life." p

rnltnrlnn literature free. Secretary, 620 
Sherhourne-atreet.

Z1 FNTI.EV ax OU LADY FAN GET Is 
lx per rent. Interest for money: no spe
culation: lie*t of se.' irir ■- .ml refeieu. e* 
given. Box 82, World.

L' VERY BFHINESS HOFSE SHOTTJ) 
i J adopt the rnpelnnd-rhnfterKOD Sys
tems, Perpet ii;, I Ledgers, i Ji 1)1 n et liesMI 
they save time nnd labor. The fopelin* 
fli.'ittermn Co., I.lmlfed.

( 1 doklfss R X C A V A T O It- SOI-* 
x 7 contractors for cleaning Mv sy*!*" 
O D/J Faith i ’loser*. .8. w March»#* 
Head Office vn Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel Park DM.

Johnson Suffered' With 
!>y II lie |,S I It i'or Twenty Yea-rs— 
l>f»dd * 1), »petwin Tablets Cured 
Him.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
O ICHARD O. KIRBY, 5S9 YONOB-ST 
1X contractor for carpenter. Jouj-r work 
«11# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904. *

W 'I, I’LTKY, TELEPHONE NORTHbirV finSdln^Te * aDd BD:ider- Lno'

INSURANT. E VALUATORS.
A

LEGAL CARD».T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EMT.VI ■' 
U • Insurance Broker* and Va’uators, 
«10 Qr,e*n-*tr»et East. Toronto.

Tone
nigh
tho <
tost
dav'i
Ikbin
po«it

had

yen rs

ei.M nervou# that I could not talk to 
any one oP hnx-e any one talk in my 

My circulation was go poor I 
fo weak T eoufd not even read 

Everything

Temple BuiMIng, To roots. 61 td# n; J. M. Taylor, The Tnylur Forbesrrxwn.
wa* : RUBBER IITAMPS. HOTEL».

ORBES HOOFING VO.-SLATE AND 
us,ty?> roonng; estannshed 40 yeara. Iv3 Bay-street. Teiephim, Main S3. S

HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH Tsi 

Carlton; $2.00 a day; *ped»I ratas V 
- be week. Rr#ome for gf'ntli-men, 75c »Pi 
Sunday dinner* a npecla.ltv, 40;. VVInebes- 
ter an«l Church care pas* the doot.
20*7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop. _

T ROQVOfff HOTEL, TORONTO. CA?»V- 
1 Centrally Kltunfed. corner King 

York street*; *team bes'ed; electric Ilgbfp”« 
elevator- room* with both and en suite# 
rate*. $2 and I2.B0 ner day. O A. Grebe*.

tried failed to help me, 
and it was not until I read an article 
in the newspaper and

CAIRNS. RUBBER STA.MPB SEALS 
Kin? weit*11 T typewr,tere* ribbons. l( E.*br®!kf«!ralay-streeta. Phone Main 490. f u" rr

oronto.gave up my 
coffee and drank FoMum Food Coffee 
that I had any relief.

"But from the time that I quit coflfe*» 
and shifted r<. Png turn T began to im
prove a nr! 1 am now completely ro 
etored to health. My nerve» are utrong 
and aound. and I am normal in

pany. Battle ("«reek. Mieh
Thl*

on t26
chair

ThART. MONEY TO tUAA,Strunger* Were Token In.
Mike and Mary McGraw wandered 

into 12f« Teraiilny-street, * vacant 
house, with the intention of making it 
their home. Altho there were no fur
nishing* they were doing their hegt 
*o rr-ik" themoelve* comfortable when 
the police on a complaint preferred hy 
Barton Walker put the roupie under 
arregt on a charge of trespagg.

The officer * of the Toronto Cnno* Club 
re trying to arrange another tnter-ctub 

•nogram of aquatic sports fur a week from 
to-day.

R °u5L Lawîfr Batll^TklM

M/rtKc- rb°* ‘

Tiour 
R. B 
tir>n .
hy E
Cide,]

J w. Lu
I'alnrlng.
Torente.

A AVANCER ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
-rvwsoos, oigace, horses ana u vrcui. 
U«,l sud get mi Inateimeni yian of lending 
Money can Le paid In smull monihly or 

buelneae confides 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lanin, Building, # King Weal ”

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Koome : 24 Kiag-straetVX est.

I
ble

Name given hy Postum Con
TAMES HAIKU, BAKUIHTBB, SOLlLl
k,nk°f:h™?e‘lt ‘trtlt0n,ef- «te., » y ue five 
bank Chambers. King streer East, corner
J.°mra BÏ|rrdet' toreute' Mce^ 10 '<>“.

-- r>nInqucet on Wwolwon.
mf°r0ver °rr wU1 induct an Inquest 
mtr, ihe death of George Wooleun 
Jeweller, 186 West Que«n-*treet, «ho 
«as found dead In High Park 'ast 
1 huredsy night, rhla morning at the 
undertaking establishment of R. \nie« 
College atreet. The inque.t open.
»u o clock.

Torrn
Chamresult ahvnyg follow» th»- 

ure of pogfiim. which Ip a f^od drink. 
In place of mffçp. whl« h is a drug 
drink "Th^r» g n reason."

Look in ea h package for a copy of

VETERINARY.Vf MONK Y LOANED SALARIED PK«> 
1YJL Pie. retail merchant*. tenmibtcr* 
i.v u-.ling bonite, wlfhont security, euay ds/ 
meute; largest business in 43 prlurio* 
cities. Tn!mno. «X) Victoria street J*

INARY 6L> 
dallât m die-

A. CAMPBELL,
1 9 geon, 07 Buy street.

•w of doge. Telephone M
Th

MARRIAGE licenses. Arat

L&l141.#e«e
famou# little bock, “The Road le 

Wellvllle,"
the A Slil0uuult0li licens.

«Ü Weat yuren; »p«a eycaing»; no wu 
nesses. - ,4

ri* HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
X lege. Limited. Temperancr-efreet, Te*

ronto. Inilrmarv open dav and nlffct 
Sion begin; October, ygLenhaae Hll* **

o . PBR ('F.NT„ private funds: 
•' building bans arranged. T. W Mur
ray, 43 Tirtoile J
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1 he picked nine will work Ix.ng and 

i llzgmild a* a battery, and eltuer Arui- 
»>ioug or Calhoun and Bi-naon will be In 
lhe pointa for the Oeacenm.

The Kaateru B..C. will pick their team' 
from the following playera for their an me 
w ith the I.C.B.U, at liny aide Turk at 3.30 
u c.oek. Williams, Elton, Armstrong, Ken
nedy, u Leary, Carson, Jones.
Crawford, l’arker, Kennedy.
.,Jbe Nationale once more, and for the lent 
time this season, defeated ihe lloiuie nine 
In a loosely played game by 21 to 17. Tue 
.Nationals landed on Dillon s curves for 12 

r,”w- llyan then took the box 
and held the House nine In cheek, while his 
warn battl'd well behind him. Manager 
• i.* tin wu# in the point» once more for 
LvlL 1vL,,sV<**m' ti1ia Wil* <4«ilte prominent 
V'«th thç bnt. The longest hit or the /ton- 
aon was made by Humera, he driving the 
apiiere for a clean homer over the <*entre- 
held fence. Football ha* now taken jk»*- 
*t«.^‘on °f these tea mu.

Tne Alert», winners of the eastern sec- 
on account of darkness, each (cam having ,, , t*lt‘ Junior Ixuiguv, will play

! SnL*, BU'r,1°,Uet l° NeWi,rk' ^ tScHca'i from 'fhc’folfowtog'pJiyiTs!

tup Champions arc a few points nearer to H des Dalzel, Cooper, Clements, Bannie 
second place, and by the ball they are at If,1:, **orKan. Haddocks Cheetham, .Smith, 
preaen, playing I, look. as If they w.,l SfEV £"Xi/X 

l>eat Buffalo ont easily. Providence won *
from Itoch^cr at Buffalo, while Baltimore ££ SIS
and Montreal broke even. The rnnrd: North Toronto* at O'llalloran'H Grove at

l>wt. r.C. Bavia. Stanley. Long.
32 ,72b Quines, May Weatberell,

,<k;i Webster and it. Berrle.

!SS8

era

idlord
•k'W Emmett’s Shoes for Men<5

»
J b^tântjUl

i largfe n^m. 

are now en. 
lited by the

«U M surry. Good,

Our Patent and Enameled Shoes— 
Blucher style—all the correct thing 
for fall wear—heavy sole—comfort
able-will give excel
lent satisfaction—best 
value in the city for

Toronto Made a Strong Finish and 
Jersey City Couldn’t Beat 

Champions.

Benckart Won Mile Race at Kenil
worth, Where Meeting Closes 

To-Day.instal
rove it, and 
t*lce place I 
method* of 

according to
Toronto and Jersey City con Id not 

to a decision In yesterday's game, the 
test being called at the end of the ninth

New York, Sept. 18.—Bright, cool weather 
prevailed at tiravraend to-day. Only one 
favorite won. The Klatland* Selling Stake 
fo.- 2-year-olds, the feature event, went to 
the 10 to 1 shot, Latola, who led from 
the start to the tinlab. The favorite, Flam- 
niula, was second- Jockey Hick*, who had 
the mount on Albany tilrl In the fifth race, 
fell at the start, the boy escaping gérions 
Injury. Kuirnnarle*:

First race, handicap, about 6 furlongs— 
Illyria, 07 (Iiedfernl, 4 to 1 and <i to 5, 
1; i’arlslcunc, 114 lO'NoIlj, 4 to 1 and even,

, „ game between the Book Room 5’
.504 Alllad l-^n.mg'Tr“,«7^guctewrm he (K^erT'oTi Su 6 toTTratt U° 

Vf*ye<i at Centro Island this afternoon, /iiii!, f/*,0 K \u'tn'tJ *1? uilf. #.f 
Player* art* request e«l to ratvh the 1 411 G**S8lw»>, J«> to 1 ami o to 1, i, Belle of

'tit'} boat uh the game will «fart nromntlv -it i ortiand, 107 (HoivMo;, 100 to 1 and 40 to
ü.45'p.n,. a uin for the R P(i i' 3- *im« 109 '**• Hodman, Blverdale,

Dames today: Toronto at Jeraey city, team will give them the champlonshlu of Hob Uoy' Hell°- Orthodox, Hylas, Dutiful, 
Buffalo at Newark, Rochester v. ITuvIdcnce the league, while a win tor U ™Bwk B^om ^ower. Shady Lad. Hydrangle and Uul.y
at Buffalo, «altlm.lv at MontreaU wlh sDcngth.iV thelr p^Ttlon ven mm ™ HŒPLd *'? «*•............................ .....

a!tbo they have still to meet th« Htrone J bird race, bandit ap, 1 .mile and 1 for- 
Toronto 9, Jewy City 9 }«*«»« representing The Monetary Time* i00.*'wiuT'PirïtJ*'«îFVîvK

Jersey City, Sept. 18. Jersey city and l?,'pl,re J5*1i ,,'irn'» "HI officiate. * L \0 ? S PDMe °lIX iiflckJi
1 ..ronto fought It out today to a draw „ lu t"-day a gann- with Ihe Msrlboros at . m i .. IÎ ... . i riï. ui f '
the game ending at the close of the ninth “light 1’ajrk, Central Y.M.C.A. will gelei-t mi? I.”,',' 2}° A.3' m-Ï me!eH
because of darkuosa, after Toronto had ll” Lvarn from the following Owens. Pha rnn' 1 n«ay, Lord Badge and ( irena also
tied the score by a hot finish In which v,ai’*‘. Harvey, Walsn, McWilliams, .
the Canadians found Barnett's delivery f,,r I>andle, Crow ami Klrkpalrb-k. furUmt* fa toi a w H*r earner!'
four hits, and w ild Bean s error scored J h‘,‘ l|l,l,','r" «re requested to he on bond ^’""ng* j.atoM 94 (Creamer), 10 to l and
four runs. Seore: ' Farlf. ** 'he game commences at 2*?l"e|oek. 2 and's u, ! î »!îitJla wV ,*ven"Jij! °

-f 3 hi1 two gsifiii'tt ju’hodtilrd f#,r tnAtav will .. " *f* MordClla, ml IW. J* l»h#*rj,.Jersey nty— A.B. R. H. O. A E. close ihe city Amateur League for the }? !° \n^ 11 t" 1, 3. Time l.ns 15. Tom
CTemeut, !f................. 1 2 0 d a,-aeon at Slflnley P ,k 2o'dôck V.ïiar,7 V'”1' ThW,te Heather. Juvenal Maxim,
B«n. «»• ....................... 1 3 7 l!v. (/uee„ Cltysf 4 oVtock Park Nine v -"I*"*- Hath Bench, Kevcllle and
ifulllgan, rf............ 1 boo Wellingtons ’ a * ‘ lne T' Tcndercrest also ran.
M.ftmJk1’' ?, 13 o 01 'J he Marl boros will line np aa follows i v.'Vi.,™1 1,1-18 miles roptaln Buckle,
r! i?«m r^' ? (loo In ihelr game with the Central V M.C.A. ! ,Vi ! «n^sen i. 7 to 1 and a to 2, 1/; Paget,
w,L.,.n■ 7*....................... 1 4 I t<-nnr, champions of the Inter Association 1! («urns,. 4 to 1 and 8 to ,1, 2; Bolana,
McManus '.............. o l !? at sunlight Park at 2 ohCk ixü ^ » to 1 and 8 to 1.3.
Tue.Zn’: p ::::: 2 I H ~h- -.Her,
««rn^tt, .................... i 3 01 Guthrie If rf’ ° ‘ ”n r I'r- BIwelL William Stead, f..,,

e l'no A. C. will pick their team from ?,'„v "w,|t
following players for their game with *£,8 J./?11-, ,

A.B. R. H. O. A E. the Alps at llanlan s Point at 3 p.m.: M. Tnreo tto o”? "l '“'Lllncr Lnr<1
5 O l 0 1 it Connell, Malone Jacobs. Ihinn. Timbers. ?t. r-îsoi^ > ”nd "ven. 1;
6 0 1 5 3 0 : Hardgette. Knssell. Welangh, Scully. Ktev- , £V*2,n. 100 tSalllngj, tit) to l and 20 to

1 3 11 toe. T.egge, Scott. Tleoho. Player» are' re- „ Stonewall, 105 (O Nell). 15 to 1 and
4ft 0 Ousted to meet at the dub rooms at 1.45 171, v Hoodwink. King

0 o .1 he I no A.C. and Alps are ordered to fu,rr .J Kulght of the Carter.
4 2 0 p,a.v off their tb- by the league at the Is- i"1,?'?1' ,Slr Mefateratoger. «allant

o I, bind Oval, anlan’a Point, at 3 p.m. Both lh- *w Cobb and Man o'Whir also ran.
3 0 teams are requested to be on band on .. -----------

time. From Buffalo to Toronto
•T5e rr,;*l-,'n' team for to day s game Buffalo, Sept. 18. -Hermltogo and "r„nh 

at Sunlight Park will he picked from the »F>«. heavily hn-ked eeoh l *-noices 
9 13 27 1« 1 following: Bowlin. Dunlop. Scott. Hickey, "t Kenilworth this a ft c-noon ThekJSf

Toronjo ....................... 04000101) 4—9 LTit,™!,1,1' Aram*tr,?.ng' PlpFr- T,'r1h loeflng will close on Saturday tM
Jersey City ................0 1 5 0 0 0 0 3 fk-fl and "heppard. Players are August Belmont, ihwlrman of the jôeke!*
Left on bases—Jersey City 2. Toronto 7. at 2 15 mWt at tae B.C.B.C. rooms Club, will he a guest u Ihe track for the

First base on balls-Off Mill# 1, off Thiel-I The Jnyenllc Vno A C will nine ,h. Ü”,):1 rtlF majority 0f the horsey hero will

5$ «, ssks-.K.sski.i..s : fa 5i$æ? FTrS sat
E?™ElF5t$s;*Kedgate
a—»--* * 'nssa-ie rtss^sve. stssur s ? • tsr srsyss a-saE

„ Bochewter. Jordan. The I-t'-B U. team play the East 2. 1: Fickle. 107 (Adam.t 4 to12-
eefd 6rwinAeSatlt' lg- '.No,w|th»'aDdlng the ! cin« at Bayalde Park at 4 o'clock. All J»oM «red, K(t (Mimroi, (I™n 1 j Time

H1 ; xxæ iu. - han“ ^hird^f ri,fc* szszjiJ'Z

The final. In the Canadian polo tourna- g «“.‘^g e»%: j r^^%i,tertT'se^fcYBbS ZTi-.TZ!

meat yo*terday at .Sualight Park between d«iee won by 3 to 2, in a game in whM, v'^t. returned home ye*ter4ay with a r«* 2; |*m«v .Ktreet 111 tMunro. 7 'i’
JUchester and Montres, teams brought out RftS V^ide^? ! ^cîUM.p™V ‘boSSÜS îfiSÎK a"d

•n enmense crowd to witness the conns*, scored two runs. a double-header will he He has rejoined his old team, the North Fourth * e ,
The day was Ideal for polo playing, while R,a/Slt„r’'morro,r:. *’"r'v „ B.H.E I Torontos, and will pilch the first game olds Heritage i’,n'ivnUiT' > 2-renr

, , Providence.............10000020* 3 7-, to-day on O'Halloran's Grove against the ïi- f -Jlneî: ‘Minder), 5 to 1, 1: Fly
the green was In good condition. ihe Rochester...............00020001) 0—2 5 3 Kt. Andrews. ' .Hnlli, 8 to 5, 2; I,Ida V!
championship was settled In a.leclded man- Batteries Vlau and Duggan: I.eary and <*C Andrews will cross hat* with North -r,.n; ln7 'M—mtaln), 10 frf*!. 3, Tim- 1.04 
ner when theater ontpolnttt. In every re Dupire- Kelly. Ml^^WHh'e* 2fXPwSg ^

*pe« the Montreal team and won by 12 —------- players: Seal. Spry, Elton; Blnnle. Wrist* H/'h race. 1 MC mil»*, 4 year old* and
games to 2. As Itocbester »c>red goals Ju and Montreal! Split Even. H-FIton Mansell, HI inner, tîonuors, K#*n ^Ithn^s, 212 (J. Daly),
quick succession in the eagles, kind of Baltimore, Kept. is. Baltimore 4B11M do ^ Jo^ph Imggan. Players will \ro 11 - #Remaa<dH), S to 1.
ia>bmn, interest diminished ;n the com- no better than split even with Montreal In ,St* Andrews-sqnare not later than ■ v"1 flT1* -’to K ce, 11.7 <I>. Ha lb. S to 5. 3.
petition. The ponies of (he Rochester tf,,5av ,n a double header. H«ore: ___ ... , nLnZJ^T i’i *?rS,'>r,an* Moskeio. I^oone.
team were in line fettle, fast and obedient, game— B.H.K. \r?.!h,m t°îz^ï will represent the King* 1st, Goss!per and 'Palain
and clearly hod speed that wat, decidedly Baltimore..............0 1 0 3 1 0 0 1 x-« 10 3 « c^v .r™ ?. %mtheir game with al*? ™n.
lacking in the Montreal ponies. 11,e cvm- Montreal ........0 0 1 0 1 O o 2 0 4 8 3 Jg'A. e"r" Phlllln. wtew'ü,”,"'1 u”t „3 V 71'J'*' ^Ir olds and tip-

twttwr-sas - —» —« î5.,pS' MK ss». sa«vsrvseSS'jL&’Sfjiaawrenrs'**** r“
of «le day, his clever horsemtm-n'p, beau- es'"Bnrehéi? ° 3ftn!h!’rf °/t ‘ '' dri 2.15 and Ex.-el.lom at 4 oVItick.
tiful cuts and strokes of the bad being j J7rne? Le»B Pa pm, I m andB^nnan fm ^h- North Toronto's fast team wlH line „ for Snfnr.luy.
loudly ajip lauded. Mads worth was also nirel<-„litl„».r Â nnn^„ t!». 1 n "P n* follow*: «aleher. Clew*: pitchers Gravesend entr'e«- Fir* racé *...•
conspicuous, and w-ored often. Major p,re a"hHower. Att-ndancc-JIOO. Smith. Cobnan. Sodden; lh.. Mtlnn /t, . 1 1-I« mllci Cau^naw»?* l->tT'ciêôwaîeP'
M.ighen played well for Montreal, but the Buffalo Ea.r for v,„n,t Kohcrtaon: as.. Hynes; 3h„ Will*; ef„ Hep 118. Bonnlhert 12, fx-ader 14 \rl«t7-7e,
team did not play a» w II as on pre, edi Ig v„ ”7 *2 , r * ‘V": Burton : rf. l ord. The Nort h ”0. sir Voorhie* 10t) Br'gnnd "
days. The riding off feat was worked or- Newark, Sept IS. r.m luffalos were I oronfo players are requested to be present Badge KM. Satire, fo Slirleli »• p.u„
truer ln yesterday'» game ind a decided ad- ”na£'f L4\’ ”“''lhlnz " lr‘l " alsh's speed « Çt later than 1.45. I Sheriff Beil fg! mark Hnssar M rîï'n
vantage was gained. It took M'ndsworth *0,*a> aNf lu c"ns*tuence w--nt down be , Vlfl Brownies will play the T'noa at 94. R^PP
eight minutes to écrire the first goal, w'he i {7ri‘ 1 f1'' Newark*. A feature was Thomas' ' J atmcraton and Barton avenues at 3 p.m. - Second race. King's Itlehwar 
Avereu followed with another by a good *hl'aa;ba**er wllb tbe bat,c:< filled. The ,^ '","” 7“ r,lrJ,"er7pû7/rll'’"iit: J' Ham çltase Handicap, alsmt 214 miles Ixitaior 
cnt. During the second perbsl Ko-heater re. <• Tonôlng ’ fvâwfTÎî 'f MtiMnrr "'î' -117' r;f Ployer loti, Zlnslhar. Iloudi
scored four times, Averell, M'adstvorlb, „ „ . z . ■ I R.H E. .. h pp --. *■, T?a7r Hewer, A. Lri Jlpi Newman 149, Caller 145. Judge
VanVoorhis and Mlgnault being resp»)n-- Buffalo ............. 0 5 0 2 0't 9 0 •) - 2 4 2 1 ’ ' ■ B totlld. J . Malr. Phillips 11t), Baron Pepper 133, Strut rjght-
altde Tr.r the grmls. shortly after the start 1 0 « 1 <• 1 0 0 x— 7 7 3 ,y„ 144, Gy prie 1.70.
of the third period, Meignoi and Sem-ard «a'i'Tie* rerry and Luskey; M'alsh nml EXTENSIVE TRIP FOR I AWN ROWI FDS Thiel race. The Hindoo, i»j mile* Hurst- 
comMnM, when Averell stopped the at. Llmjdre-Brown. Att-ndanc.— LAILnUI,t ,nlr rDn LflfVft DUVYLtfiO bourne 118. Boutonniere 1f«! Athelroy Ttri
Mult brilliantly, the ball rolling Ju«d: to 18W- ------------ Miy.rrnok 114, Janeiro y ion.
the side of the pos#». However, Melg!jen ' Onlnrio 4 **<>#•!« I Ion Propose* Fend- rnf,f>* B#*eond Specffll, 114 miles
soon put R thru. Averell then lifted tbe Pennant for Pltl»bnrgr. in*; Team to Old Country Met hesney 12d. The T’b-ket 110,
ball from centre by a good stroke and a At Pittsburg—-Pittsburg won tH<- pennant -______ _ '
g'-al was tallied. Three more goals w*re for the third time by faking two game» A meeting of the Kxer.it|v<> Committee of vtJ oa ^ furlomr*-- Prfnre
lidded during the next and tw«> more Jn ^he f[om Boston. Both games were won in *1.» fintai-ir* ,.11. * V lfk,« Agna 102. Anlrad lOf,
tffh perirwi. Montreal, just bef ue time rhr' n,nfh innings by hard hitting the f 1,0 R ,wlh,z AswxHotion was held Anna Hastings 04. T^dn Tydh 104 Fnnnv-
wa* up scrx^i the ball thru fr »m a mix- 5rHf, Pn *1*&***>? f'l»rk and Bransflehf and y<-*si# 1 day at the King Bdward Hotel *ltb IV7; 0rif*1 10°- sn^ 00,
up in fr<mt of the is>-t4. doubles by W agner and Ritchey, the sec- the following delegates pres*-n • r2i^4uP

The peu. im,marnent will he wound up h-v < » H'ple and S, bring s single. M j ™ 7 ' „ Kl"»
this mt.mlng, when Calgary will play a ' J' M„Ca"pn' pr"*M'mt, St. Calh-
p!eke<i tmm from F.a stern Canada, game pittshiinr ™ oooai o*>o«> aI nf,M' °* a- ,Iar«raft. vice-president, To-
^"ffi^ilVîh0"1?. v wf re- Besion Ô » 212 * î U H i roo'° °nn'^ K™p, t»™,.,

I mpires '.l.rnrge R,ts. "ptnln High MJ?'S^S:LeeV*r SOd ,'le,l,a: 31ab»bc>- «• »• Wl«u.«re. Toronto, Canada; J. T.
Elvey Polo Club, and Dr. Campbell Meyers, (te.-oud game— Rite J,'bnK">11. y'""nto, R.t . Y.C.; C. 8 vabey,
captain of Tnronto-palo Chib, Goal urn- Plitsbiirg................. 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 1-812 2 ï?r°nlo, Victoria; F. o. Cayley, Toronto,
(.1res R. WDayiee, Teronte: Burton Ilol- B. r.fon .....................0 00 0 1 0 0 1—5 12 2 B.C.Y.C.; T. Hustings, Torontoland. Toronto. «—C. Huybot.le. Tc ; Pim». J. 8. Mil,Ison. Toronto, Canada; C.T. Mead,

'Hie teams were: ance—31f»4. J vjcuto, Cucr Howoli; T. it. Peake, 'lu-
Tl'*che§(er 02) F. J. Wadsworth, fl. At rim innatl— r.h B. ienfo, bt. Matthew»; R. M->ou Toronto.Wilder. X. VanVoorhis. .7, Averell. Cincinnati ............. 1 0 3 0 0 0-5 1 « 4 Kcw Reach- XV At umi v» , ’
M^ntn ,1 f2): P. A Bea.id.dn, Dr. G. New York ............0 0*111-711 2 Kcw Reach, U. M. Jikli, .New loronto.

Bernard. Major F. S. Meighen, Dr. A M*g- Batteries Stidhoff and Pelfz: Tavlor JiAt* wa» called fur ;ne
liai.lt. ' ' Mo the tv son and Warner. Umpire—D'ÎJavl

fi ummary : Alt end a nee—lbfkj.
At rhb-ago, first game - R H.B

Chicago.............  3 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 x— d p» 3
Philadelphia .,001210001-5 0 4
^ Batterie»—Wicker and Kling; Hharks and

Kersmd game—
Chicago ...........  000000000 o ' o 3
Philadelphia .. 4 0 0 0 2 0 10 3-10 14 4 

Batterie»* 4;raham. Currie and Kling;
Fraser and Zimmer. Umpires Moran ami 
BmsTie. Attendais—1200,

come
con-Zivr

$3.50LL, “Who’s Your 
Tailor?’’

d Street East.

119 YONQE STREETTBD. GENTS’ ONLYONE PRICETeams - 
Jersey City 
Buffalo ,. 
Toronto ... 
Baltimore . 
Newark ... 
Pn»%4denee 
Rochester . 
Montreal ..

Won. Mamwn, Pope, 
McGrath, A.sd

RSI'LF TO rq 
■ ■■ing through nr, 
i-aslon. I^arn tele.

at Is easily 
ind* g od salari.s 
iort',1 oltle* fnr 

n telegraphy fells 
Dorn n lon fiehooi 

I'reef Arcade, To-

74 38Should anybody ask moat anybody 
“Who's the beat moderate-priced Tailor 
in Toronto r Most anybody would 

“Crawford Bros." Tailoring

.. 74 44
«7 48
71 r»s 110

83 Greenfield 00, Eclectic , «Hr Walt 07, Oos- 
slper, Na\1gator 107.83 KSanswer

tbe best grades of woolens at very 
moderate prices make* Crawford's the 
meet popular tailor’, shop in Toronto.

. 33 Kb
Highland Park entries: First rare. % 

mile, purse, ;i|| ages—Araehue 100. Louise 
Collier 103, Charley Thompson loi. Fade 
Meny 101, Right and True 98, Hand more 
81. Lyrist 78.

Keeond rare, % mile, purse, 2 year-olds— 
Arnold K. 108, Frieda 10». Miss Flelaeh- 
mnn iOfi, Henry Waite 10», Standard 205, 
Ben Fonso KKi, Ronnie Chance 100.

'J’hird race, 1% miles, handles 
olds and up Autolight 116, F,dn 
Kir Gallant 304. Coruscate 105, Bank Htreet
103. Little Boy Oft, Cursus 03.

Frurth raee, 6»/, furlong*, selling. 3-year- 
oids and iib Xaboekllsh-1<»8, Taxman Mfif». 
Carffwellton 105. Light Hunt 101, Maxelle 
101, Kprlngwnter loi. Showman 00, Annie 
Max 07. Nuptial 08. Illuminate 08. Dr. 
Gurnsey OS. Ben Front 0«, Mid Jo 08, ..
08. Belle of L.vnne 02. Velasquez 08.

Fifth rare. 1 mile, selling, 3 year olds and 
up Flaneur 105. War Cry 10*. Wnllnbout
104. Lady Radnor 103, Chickadee 1f»3. Beau 
101. Loensf P,lo.ssoin 101. Firing Line, toi. 
Hen a tor Beveridge 00, Snare 01, Klwasa 01. 
Artist 86, Briers 86.

Sixth race, sliort course, steeplechase, 
hondlrap^ Pre^grave 140. Strike a Light 
140. Good Nighf 140. Sanber I F), C R/,sen 
fcld Î35, Lingo 134. Annola 135.

m

K RENTES, 
r. («• call on

for 
W-i-

. with expenses ad- 
>e;rlu»rn street, nil- 

6161
Heavy Overcoats 
For $20.00 p. 3-year 

ltlley 105.
Y 8- AS ME8SKn7 

Great North*»,, 
tt and M'eiiingtea makes interesting talk this cool spell. 

These materials have just arrived from 
the Old Country—Scotch Tweeds, 
English Black Beaver. Grey Cheviote, 
etc.,—and will be tailored to yonr 
older — “Chesterfield" or Double 
Breasted style—satin lined throughout 
for $20.00.

TED APPLY TO 
Jcb r>n Bridge row-

•mua»*»

M’S K $>!*!'>T it 
Hast. Tim**

Guy Park, Jo!a, Salora, fjuccn 
Tha Loop, 

<*m Lawson, 
ran. Al

t'. on Ni'TdVT- 
i'd? l)o you want 
r< nt^ bus n* «.* m *ti

■»r offfr-c and wap*. 
tc man or- woman
! iccd f>> tji. 4 0!U-

Total. ...
Toronto—

Wledenaanl, of.
Kuhns, 2b. ..
Rapp- 3b............
Bruce, rf. * p.
Massey, lb. 4
Fuller, e.....................  4 3 2
Murray, If. & rf.. 4 2
Mill*, p...............
Downey, e*. .
White, If............

..35 9 15 27 1» 4 the

Crawford Bros
LIMITED,

167 YONGE ST. and 
490 QUEEN ST. WEST.

\ M 3 0 0r> i 2
2 O 10

üfflgrAm's Thorobred* Arrive.GIRT AND OVER- 
ty worh-gsfi s if!«*- 
■V *<fr»*4-t West.

Mr. J. K. Seagram. M.P., the well known 
horseman of Waterloo, is to bo congratu
lated on fho safe arrival of his valuable 
purchases from England, comprising high 
ly bred thorrihred mares and ton)*. The 
it ares include one by Kendal, with a colt 
by Diamond Jubilee, and again In foal to 
the King’s Derby winner: also a mare by 
FVrlzel ÎL, with coif at her side, by Wor
cester and In foal to T’gly. are among the 
lot. together with several highly bred year- 
lit g« It was hoped the consignment wonld 
have arrived In time to have some of the 
horses run In the O.J.c, fall races, but 
there is not sufficient time to have them 
In form.

The other seven of the lot purchase#! by 
Mr. Haines in England are at Wo#w1blne 
Park. There are three yearling*, two 2- 
year-nflds and a 4-yenr-old.

Barry Littlefield will be here to-day from 
Buffalo with the Seagram racing string.

Eddje White Is at Woodbine with the 
Hendiie lot, and expect* to land some of 
the stakes and some of the over-night 
events for the hroivn and yellow.

Charles Nelson tîntes has had a telephone 
put In his Newmarket hotel. His number 
is Beach 67.

3 1
4 0 10
5 1 2 2 2 0 
10 10 2 0

XXTED. W. S.
••nge-rift—cT.

IIY LOCALITY.
unnccrosary. 

- Agency. Mil-

Totals ..................... 40

I1*2

CASH OR CREDITOld wine to drink, 
old friends to trust 
and

MH-V5AGKS 
2, 112 Yonge, up-

AXD A

'ii MEN S UNION CLOTHING.
Men’s fine Ready-to-Wear Suita, Overcoats and 

Rain Coate.
ANTFII. Convido :0wtvAfor >.s. NO. 10, 

Det. 1st. Ap- 
Auru.-a. Ont.

finals in the Canadian Polo lourna- 
raer Montreal Were

Swamped.
AVENUE TAILORING CO • i

Port Term» Easy.
478-480 Spadina Avenue*

Two doors north of College. 46

n SALE. II11MTFK9AY HA '.- 
living*. Arabella*, 

ii 'Koval Infant* 
Havane l rrin<lpu 

. ilen, .and Fl-t 1>« 
e «-«-nt* straight.

Ste/oy&yWine YOUR CLOTHiNB PRESSED and CLEANED
We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Sait* sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 
60c, Pants 15#;. Give us a trial. Tele
phone Main 3)5*8, or send postcard.
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING k REPAIRING CO.

67 Tonga Street.

Yon Lowe. £Pporting Editor World:
Woodbine and bet on a horse for find find 
he come* 1n find, tint 1* disqualified, will 
the bookie give me back the mrmey J have 
bef. or do i lose the money.

If T go to the rOX&-v/ i*SATURDAY BAR- 
r^tone. larg - Ar.a- 
ortuua. La Mai a* 
1! /educed to four

makes a new friend 
every minute. It 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world.

To decide n
bet please answer In the Kportlng page of 

World and oblige. m mThe
SAT EH DA Y ÜAH-

"1
in -eut», and il vas 
V. Jk 1., and Stag

Vaa-»("V>
^0Polio,*

HUNT RACES AND GYMKHANA.* >2

Mine Event* on Program This After
noon, Flr*t at 2.30.

y EXPORT LAGER. '

Gold Seal Lager Beer 
is on sale at most places 
sphere gentlemen drink.
In bottles only.

-atvrday bak-
kac- T A- U., 01-1 
Una. Mastiff, Bqi- 

ng Dew, *Jl4 
: *ed fo nine c^nts.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephoi.e your order for 
Wine* and Liquor». We guar
antee to send you Ju*f what you 
order and deliver itjnromvtiy. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store.

eThe Toronto Hunt race* and gymkhana 
take* place this afternoon on the grounds,
KIng*trm-rond, hr-ginning at 2.30 o'clock, 
'l ue 1 <Slowing is tue pi-ogi

First, mullet und uaii -Co-inpet I ton* to 
ride down to a given point to ibar bail 
2iju yards away, driving <t I/M< k to start
ing point, Lr*t man auu ball over the Hue 
to win.

Second, polo pony scurry, best 2 in 3 
L«alh 3u(> ♦ arrl»; compel tors to trot back 
to starting point wiuiMit dMiuounting.

Third, sifcplecititse —For minier* .plan
ned under the rules of the Canadian Hunt 
Association. 'JV» be ridden by gentlemen 
holding
heft tes;' rider# need not necessarily ne owu- 
i*r#: weight ltK> lb#.; overweight allowed, 
thorobrede 10 H>»„ et^; gentlemen wlio have 
reset ridden in a steeplechase, allow-*d 7 
ll»#.; gentlemen who have ridden In if 
#l< i-plevliAse, but never won, allowed 5 ibs.; 
about two urilcs.

Fourth, double event—To be eo,npri#ed of 
team# of two men ca«*h, both mounted, 
e< ii petriors tf* start from a given 
g.t Hoping to a given point, when ou<- man 
will dismount, and mounting behind in# 
team mate, lead lib* pony o;o*k to the start 
ing point. The first complete team pasalug 
the wire to win.

SATURDAY HAU- 
Job lot Genuine 

and bent, amber 
dollar twenfv five; 
and fifty eontn.

1 Queen fit. W.

166. T»rdAl l Ri»AV HAb- 
h I in - ' i<-irs in

. * rents ; aI«o aa- 
regul.ar prb » one

THE « SOLAR ” 
GENERATOR

Canadian Hunt A##0'-mtioa vvrti- I* simple in the extreme—all 
water-#eal ioints -no wtuffing 
boxe», unions or valve# requir
ed It

'IGA!* AND T* ?- 
Wholesale an<l 

an ! 128 Yonge-
The Slceman B. & M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

EalAhllahed 18SL Incorporated 1300.

Makes Acetylene 
Gas Perfect

The nearest approach to day
light—no Kmell—no danger. 
Call or write for new booklet

r :n ton DEft-
r. five ton wagon 
#< ale. S.4 lve-1'T

561rf.

; XT'.Y i'll! Vi t.D 
! i'lbeatD r-r rnv#*.
,1'ieen East. e*l?f TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.

Keith fit Fltzslmone, Limited. 
Agents.

Dept. B, 111 King Street West. ( 
TORONTO.

Good agents wanted Id every town-

Genuine aatislao 
tion is given by(PROGRAMMÉS. 

i« nts and Ihix«*#, 
alar#, statements.

race. Sflllnc. al>oiif 6 filrirmco*
Irene Lfnd#nv ir>4. Duelist 105. Eva RimeR Fifth, unsaddling and saddling competl- 
or,. Sweet Alice 10£ Gantirotor. Counter- 1 1 l«-n -< ompetitor# to start from a given 
|»isc fiO. T)f*mun-cr 108. Joe Frey T'nincf>r. j P"i»t <»n fully saddled jionle#; while going 
Interval. Forward V<*>. Dsg#r#Ie *lfi2. Afh- | 10 hai/way jsdnt saddle must be reiiioveu 
Inna 04. I.ockef 101. R#-d Dam##d 110. Trfn- ' :,nd earrled complet • on one arm before 
By Bell 103, I’lntcr 104, f’hoate ifilq. De- j reaching line, then dismount, saddle pony 
knbrr fit. in a manner satisfactory to the steward,

Seventh race, selling. 514 furbm.g*-# Mor- ! and ride back to starting point, then re- 
; della f»4. Shert fake fH, Silver Dir# 110 turning for permission to dismount.

Gyf<ey Ren 104. Stumpy 04.. TV>b Mnrph.r. Sixth, #leepleehn#e, handicap-- For h int- 
VIhrater VC. Eagle Kio. Huapala, Fiorizcl 1 :s qualified under lh.* rule of the f'ana 
00. Yo San 104. Pristina 04. dlan H-unt Ansocdatloii for the D'Alton Mc

Carthy Memorial Plate (challenge cupj; 
rider# need nfrf nceesHarily be owners; gen
tlemen having ridden and never won a rne- 
of any dowTiptlon. allowed 5 II*#.: those 
who have nevcr r 1.1 den in a race allowed 
7 11»#; « I suit V/r mile#.

Seventh, hare-buck eompetltion--Competi
tors fo be led to starting point riding t»are 
l nek. sitting facing hor.v # tali; on the 
word “go" being given, groom shall teav 
horse'* hievl lf#»#c; the fir-6 to recover hi# 
natural p#»sltlon without dismounting end 
reaching the wire first -«hall win.

Eighth, polo pony' st-eplc# base To be 
1 Idden l»arel»nck over four hurdl *s thru»* feet 
hégli, with six Inches of brush ; about n half
llllle.

Ninth, steeplechase -For hunter* r.nd 
hacks (approved by th*» ina*t#*r and Hunt 
Gommittee» that hav'* never started for pub
lie money, to be ridden by gentlemen hold 
♦ Big f’ajhndla n Hunt Association certlfl 
cotes, who have never finished first. sec#»nd 
or third in a race under J<> *kev f*1nl> yules; 
weight 168 It»*., overweight allowed; thoro- 
bred lb lbs. extra ; about 2 rnlb**.

f

6 GOLD 
■v POINTj m

OR 8 A T.T.
S'i l m K. CHOP. 

hi- *1550. A A -
AND

Board 
of T rades

Canada
Milligan : wings, Randall, Ford, Hut ’hism, 
Lyons, Klrke, Falford, Martin and B. Ran
dall.

The team of the G it ta Percha and Rub
ber Manufacturer* will play the City School 
']'«-/u'hej-s' F<*otball Gui» ihi# afternoon at 

#>'<-l<M-k on the Garrl*m

X- i,ARENS AVE., 
n ,mprovenants; 
eaw. Apply at 

< 'onfedcration V Best 5-cent Cigar
FnVOTMe* nt Deltn«r.

St. Loiilx. Sept. 18. S-x favorite* won nt 
IM mar Park today over a hrovy track. 
Little Scout nt 1 to 2 won the handicap 
from Rid don*. R<*#ults:

First i*a«*c 6 furlong# Alcom R.. 1; Bugle 
Horn. 3 to 1. 2; Model Monarch, 0 to 2. 3 
Time 1,211

Second race. 1 m'lc and 70 yard*—Worth
ington. even. 1 : An!#**. 2 to 1. 2; Varna 
For 1 ho. 5 f#> 1, ?.. Time 1.54.

Thin! race. 5U furlong# Quaker OM. 13 
to 10. 1; Wreath Ivy. 8 to 5, 2; Leech. 7 fo 
1. 3. Time 1.12.

Fo rfh race. 1 mile Standpaf. even. 1: 
IJght Gf.er.i, 3 to 1. 2t Barca. 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41*4.

Fiffh race. 1 3 16 mile* Little Serait, f 
to 2. 1: S'ddons. 3 to 2. 2; W. P,. Gatcn S 
to 1. 3. Time 2/0.

Sixth race. 6 furlong* Dare Summers, 2 
to 1. 1; Knenerrlan, 6 fo 1, 2; Mflghoni/ S 
to 1. 3. Time 1.20.

ed purpose
of considering the question of & team of 
v.-nauiuii bowler# visiting the old (Joun- 
iry next «“ason, letter* having been re
ceived lruui bowliug nt Eog-
iand and Scotland, suggesting that au< h a 
trip be made.

1 he

grounds, foot
of Strnefian avenue. The G.pfa Percha 
will strive hard to maintain tli^ir rexnita- 

! t Ion, alt ho the teacher* have a strong team, 
wh-ch should make tin- game very interest
ing to all lover# -tf tool ball.

'i‘he Gttttn Percha team would like to 
arrange a game with any team for Satur
day afternoons. A/ldress E. f. Warner, 71 
Argyie-street, secretary *1.1'.R.F.B C.

I lie IntiTincdiate Broadvl**wa are request
ed to be on hand for thefr game with. A'l 
Saints at Sunlight Park at 1 o'clock.

The Tormito t 'arpet f'#». foofiiall f etun will 
practice at Stanley Barracks to day. Every 
member 1* requested to be on hand at 3 
o'clock.

—First Period—
FFICfT FO LET *• 
;o a s; front an 

f-«r tet-m. Fr»*

Team. S orer. Time,
1- Ifoch#**ter....Wadsworth .... 8 m1n*.
2- RochetfTcr... .Averell ............... 1^ mins.

«Second Period—
3 Roehe*rer..........\verdi . .
4 Rochester... . Wadsworfh 
6 Rr.chester.... VanVoorhl»
6 Ri-ff-hester... M'adsworth

-Third Perityl-
7 -Mrmtreal........Meighen ..
8—Rwheste,.. .Averell .

—Foti'-th p.-rlol
m* „ -...Averti ................ 4 mJn*.
«1 • • - Wadsworth ... 3 min*.
11-Rochester.... Wnrb (,r;h ... 3 min*. 

- Fiffh period—
riÔ “zv‘heHt#Y....Van'Voorhis ... R min*.
33- - Rorhe*ter.... Averell................ 1

—Sixth Pcriod--
34— Montreal............Sem.ard ............... 9 mins.

4Î Hue Yob
F»lHo*t Writ* for proof» of peronuioiitieree of were» 
eeew r>< HyphlllttG blootl polnoe in 16 to * day*. Oe*És3 
ÜOO.OOO. ISO pa*e I ooW .'"REE. Ho branch office*.

S30K REMEDY CO.,

jpfrposnl was received with, much 
enthusiasm and there appear* to he < vei> 
prospwt that the tour will be made 
iW4. A conunittee was appoiriled to #e- 
ct re IntormatMi as t° the expense « 1 11,e 
nip, dates and to make ail

. 2*i min*. 
. Vj min. 
. 3 mic*. 
. 2 mins.

S.NSilJi- YORK, 
#*ar D-r -:ito, goM 
nag < W'k. all n *- 
pio igh no tv.
1-2' . , ■ rout ».

1j. nci i'sxiry ar 
.laiig.uiKuits |M*i«ainlng u# tne ]»n»i»o#cti 
trur. The ;m*mbers or tbe commitr.ec are; 
.M. J. McVarron, presblent 8t. Catharine*; 
A. S. Wigmore, ,#ccretary Toronto t anadar 
George Ii. Hargnift, Torouto Granites; t . 
T. Mead, Caer Howell: .1. S. Wiilisou, Can 
alia#; David Carlyle, Prospect Park ; Chu*. 
Sv a bey, T^mruito Victorias.

A# soon ns :he necessary Information Is 
obtained circulars will be sent to the dif
ferent dub* asking for ;he name* of play
er# desiring to make the trip and nom 
these player* ihe team will be selected.

The R.C. V.C. Bowling Asso- atlon rink 
mat «he* and «ompetition in singles have 
resulted a* f#dl>ws In the rink idi 
pi.-.-iflcnt's prizes wer»- won by Dr. A. H. 
J’epler, Dr. Allan Bainej, D. M. Harm a u 
cud <*. <' ttalnc.-. skip, in a keenly contest 
• •«l y: me from D. S. Barclay, *L Shaw, K. 
Wat '« n an«l R. L. Pat ter# m, skip.

In th«‘ «Hfoipetition m singles, the trophy 
pi event ed by < 'ommodore Jarvis was won 
l«y J. S. Moran, the second prize presented 
by jhe vice-president of tb»* K.< .Y.C Bowl
ing Association was won by Charles Boe--kit 
and the two third prJz»»# award»»d by the 
.'.>##'elation for runner* up. w.*re «-aptured 
by T. M. Scoft and George C. Jones.

A grw*d s'-a-ron’s liowling it the Island 
close# tW* .afternoon, when the Victorias of 
R.C.Y.C. meet In a_frfendly game.

54 . 2 tnNns. 
. 2 mins. RICORD’S

SPECIFIC teMcîbte
matter hdw long standing. Two bottles euro 
the worst #-a«'. My signât ure on every bottle - 

no other genu in#;. Those who have tried 
or net remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofields Drug Store, Klm Ht., Toronto,

fOW.\>IIIP <»F 
wiildiu J.‘t m I lei 

rter fr/m Vonge- 
n pbnuill now. 

ronto Areade, To-

American Lea-erne 8eore*.
At Boston—

Bo*i#,n .... ,
Cleveland ................23 0 1

Batterie* Dlneen and Farrell: 
and Abbott. Empire f>'I»ughlin. At- 
ti-mian»#' 17B».

At Philadelphia Blrst game) R ILE.
fit. lymLs ................5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O- 5 7 n
Philadelphia ... .A) 0 3 0 1 o 3 0 • 7 0 1 

Batterie* Morgan and Kudhoff; Plank. 
Bender and Schreck.

Hcf'ond game 
St Louis ....
Philadelphia .

R H.T. 
1 2 7 i«* 0 
o 0—6 0 r, 

Killian

....0 0 0 The I>«Review* request fhe follow *ng 
I ayers to'turn out for Riiglij- on the. Don 
Flats for the initial praefice today at 2,30 
o'c|e#k: Rolls, Tremble, lirookr, J*>n'*, J51- 
v arils, Macdoonld.-Danlei*, Griffith, 
ard, Sanderson, Korison, O'Connor, and any 
oilier players wishing t#> Join,

Th* Brood view Jnv"/ille Foot liai I f.lub 
t rganlzi-d last nigiit with tli" following of. 
fl« *rs: President. Chari#*# Gill; H '< r«'tary. 
treasurer, V\. White; captain. F. Itolerts. 
The team to play the Eur«*kas to «lay; 
While, Kay. B«»id»s. Iv*wis, McCartney, 1;r»*- 
gcry, Hewitt, Kill *r. Kirgdon, Hills, Mad- 
dm*, Kirh.v s#,n. Talbot. Miller.

All Saint# Juniors will olny a ^«ra<tl<*e 
gniiK wl h th#* North American Life A#-ur- 
anee C#*. this afternoon In Sunlight Park. 
The following nr" reqniwt«'d t#» turn 
M« Keown. Darlington. Port*r. W. Hawk<v 
Bar key, Bn vingt on, Harris*, Clayton, Pat
terson, Henderson, Boynton. Carroll, .1. 
Dunn. Ihinn. Reilly, Allan, Heott. Mann It! 
Cardiff.

The Alert# have reorganized for th»* 10m- 
ing >e«##.n and hope to have two t«*nms hi 
the field, one In the junior and one in Co* 
Juvenile. IVactlce will be hehj #>n .»f"nday 
nt 7 o'elr>ck.

ofi

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.Defn«ron ilenfen nt Odds on.TOWANT 
» and will par
Ojilli.l. C. B.

I
Chicago. Sept 1fi. Delagoa*# defeat |q Toronto Chnniplonshlp Tenol* Cop. 

the second race. Jn which *h#* 
an odds-on fa write, was the feature af 
Hawthorne today. Track fa*r: 
elear Result# :

First race. 5 furlongs fhoeknyoffe. ,% to 
1. 1 fIo Between. 10 to 1, 2: Apple, q to 1,
3. Time 1.04 3 5.

Second race. 6 furlong*—Callanf. 15 to 1. I 
1: De la go. 5 to 5 2: I>‘rd Melbrmrne, 30 to
1.3. Time 1.16 3 5.

Third rnee. 7 furlong*~-North Wind, 4 to 
1. 1; Moore, q to 10, 2; Ixaroyd, 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.32 3 5.

Fourth raee. 1 mil* A Might; 10 to 1. 1;
Christine A.. 7 to 2. 2: Fading Light, 14 to
5.3. Tim* 1.46 2 5. ...

Fifth race. 5 furlong* Fox Lake, 8 fo 5. Ho1w>ken N.J S« p . 18. flay
1: Hoc*#». 10 to 1. 2: Edwin Hale, 10 to 1, *?] f°oay in ^ lawn .ermis tournament 
3 75me 1 11 for the N*v/ Jersey State .-hampinnihip.

Sixth race. 1 mile rural. 3 to 5. 1; Ra-; r [’■ Awleraon th* Canatllan e* ehamril-m, 
hunfa. 30 to 1. 2t Hngal, « to 1, 3. Time P1, s-v'l,n"v Smph "J I:«t-4.-.-n Point, won 
3 1Ç their place* in the final round of th*

singles. Anderson defeats R s. ITenflc#*.
Kent,north entrle,- Flr.t rare. ,e|„nff. « ‘ «7

fVetmf,’lon‘rTo-,K « 9hl "Titro".. ! f ;he matrin
101. releri'e Ifri. Izioeooon 107. Ml SI.1er b”f L"*' /’'.‘[""’hl'h *" "n"17 J "’""l
99. nouer Bee. Rii„lr 1<#. Seagate 94. Bt ?f th" '?hl'b '"»»•" P"*“We for
central 97 Ju.nnela 104 Art-lemon to win out. Summary:

Seeen-1 race. 1 mUe-rilorlt» fi'Or 104. A1- #"n0« ehamplonriilp ringlm a";ond r-tm-l
1-path 113. Ink. Prneafior 107. Ronolnln -B. 8. Pr«n4W, Har arfi, tlc#eat«l Hmtr, 
113. Glen Nerla 1«T. Anlmnritv 115. Mtwnn. 1^. George f.r . « 1. - 9.04: S I,

Thlr-1 rare, hanfil-ap. 1 110 mile* Or*, •‘‘mllh. Bergen Point. <l"feat"-1 Mm. M 
Vina 120 Baev Street 121. Anlnwwlir 110. Flther. Steven*' InatB'i'e. 0 2. 0 I. 
Proeafior 115 ' Rom* Rifier 113, R.,»an-o Semi-final rminfi P. G An-leraon, King's 
111. Bar Roekawav im>. Count, T O., tlefeatefi B. S. Prentle», liar

IV-irth race, Rnff ilo Hanfileap Saml-o varil. o e, ('. 4: S. I/. S.nlth /lefentcil
119. IiiiMon* 102. Reservation 112. Slave A. C. tieinllle, ColiimMa, S 0, S

PETERBORO RUGBY CLUB A new' feature of the Virslty lawn tennis 
which cermn-nci'# Monday, fiept. 
In* the contest for the Tor#,nr<>

ERRORS OF Y0TTTTT. Nervous De- 
billty, Seminal Losae# and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

R ILE. 
A b 0 15 (i
0 0 2 6 0

Batteries Powell :in«J Sngden; Henley,
n --------- Binder, «Falrlinnks au#l S<hre«*k. Vmplre-1

k/ e.,r' rf 1<" The Peferitoro Rug ! Adams. Attendance 4171. 
n.y toothnU Club rcorg-inlz-l tonight r.nd ! At Washington <fir*t gam#*) R H.E.
■ team wlli now t.........f.-r.-d *h# nt«r . M'ashlngton ............ <» «> 1 1 <>2 0 0 * \ fi o
mediate serl« # of » .#• » R j- r -, hft f,,: j Detroit :......................0 0 o 0 O o o o 0 0 7 2
lowing offir-4 r# wer< « h , it ,; n,,,, ,,r«-sl I Batterie* Dunkb*. Wilson and Klttre«Ige;
6*nt G. s. c’arey: <ir#t . \\ r< < -ow |«v 1 Kissinger and McGuire.
■*cond vice. F. A. < !.ir!-< . . i:,rv 11#--r*«ijr- Second game--
#r- C. S Grihain : «•«-.-:■ mitte<. -,f rn i uagn Washington .. ..0 0 1 
jn#>DL A. A. Hollinhe»#!. .( pftokv ( jqj. Detroit........................ 0 0 1
F'D. Mr. Pasco#*, a. Noble •«•apta n», \V c Batterie-; Patten and Drill: KTtson and 
Crowley ... yti;f.|nw. Umpire Connolly. Attendance

Aftoy rhr- show Ing made bv jhe Peterboro 1740. 
in the past fmtr y-an* it w ;,s 

laat the #p#.ri would receive a serbu# net 
hack If « T-arn was not entered This year 
in the O R F.r . and th#* newly e|e#-t««j 1 
•fflcrr* and players ean n«*w )■■■:. f,„-,var«l 
t£ reeejxdng a stmrig financial Mipp#u't fr- m 
Ihe pub};/-* r»f p#«T«*rbor.

V'.. ViOi. âsaln ...702000 
....0 0 2 00 0

tourney 
28. will
champlorr'hlp cup. which promise# to be 
exceptionally kei n, Th** catididates for 
th* iind*rgraduate chamnl >nsiiip an* ntmi*r- 
ci!* and for the rno#t parr *veti*y mafcboiî. 
In the other event# the number of entile* 
viomise* to be nnusually iarg«-. All en 
tries must he in the hand-> #»f the se#*re 
tary, W. E. P.. Moore. *18 Buclld-avenue, 
N 1223, by n«'»on Saturday. Sept. 26.

In In t#*rrne«f Inf #> 
Officers Elected.

weatherills theIOLSK, I'Ni'T'K- 
light, in £,,z>d 

and con- 
• x"hanged. Ap- SPERMOZONE

Does not, interfere w ith diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lout, vigor 
sure* nerfect manhood. Price, f 1 n#;r box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, if. 
Kt llonRLI). SCHOFIELD S DRUG

ami i rj-

out:
RILE. 

13 10* n ;» 1 
1 0 3 0 O f, f) 4

i f RE AND PI 
• f nml turc van* 

. ! most r*!l«hle 
irta^e, 360 fip**

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

F. G, Anderson In Ihe Final.
wn* rifiutn iUT

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cure* Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

AAt New Y«»rk (first R.H.E.game)—
N# w York ..............OO20 1 4 00 * 7 11 2
Ghb-ngo ...

Batteries Wolf and Bc-ville; \Vhite and 
Si.llh an.

S« «'on«l game -
York ..............non l

.001 o

Itos.

•FSE SHOrLD 
« aa:i*rson 8y»- 

abinet 
J ii#*' f opelana-

....0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0 O o 5 (mhSy)f ner Howell Bowling; Club.
The Caer Howell bowling green is now in 

excellent *.*c»n#lith»n and it is th«* wish of 
the executive that, the singles and double* 
should be ployed off at once. Member* ar* 
particularly requested fo be on hand thin 
afternoon an#l get «>ff a# many uv.n eh fa as 
|M.#*ible as the season will soon oe over.

R.H.EDesk*:
13 1* A 
0 0 2 0 3 I 

Batteile.-. Howell an«l B« vllle: Owen and 
S «11cry. I'miiirc Sheridan. Attendance— 
5042.

New 0 1 
7 2

Valet I ruler Contract.rf
For a small quarterly payment I fake 

complete charge of your wardrobe 
than It eo«i# Is saved In pre#< rvi 
clothes. firop h card 
Fountain. 30 Adélaïde West.
Main «3074.

Toronto I nrrnnmr bent'll* Meeting.
A m#ct:j,g of the Toronto L-ier<o;<w»

L*ag»i#* wis held in the Y. M r A .r 
D4ght. wjth Fr.vifb^f J K. Fer*>th In th- 
lh* chair Ton-nlo Jiiftcfi. n i nt# r« d a pro 
J**f against \\ «■«}/,n Iw-ing awarded Satin 
ffnv #t g; ngair -t. th* Sivmiriwk# «t fh«*
Island.
Potion r«-g i "«ling the ruling. . ... Mm.- 
J1*# all liTjf finished and would have b<#»n * 

the Juni-ton 
<*n the fi#«|d.
Chair.

: -'««* •*•«« *onTH«KW
K- B#md. Teounwli*, in f!ie chair, on rno- ,
tioTi of f'artcr. Young T#*rvrf|f os, we#*#»nded >\ -i pel In, N.W.T., Bi*pt.. LS. -This
by F. p Wright. #»f Shainro. ks, jt was d«- town was treated to a y.feee of *en«n- 
«d*d tdia- Weston, having played inejigl ti.onal new* today when it «-». ah.
fcla men Rae an,l I'atterae.n in lit» game j noun„M thaf Mr. john R,m"„Vfl"d 
2“ iritortlay last. Shamreeka anil Voting ,, , 7. " ,,i,u
Tornnt.e, who are tic<i, play off f.tr tbe co'flr,>'l his hearing thru the use of 
championship neit Saturday.' Catarrhozone. He wa* totally deaf,

but Cntarrhozone ha* restored hi* hear
ing. Catarrhozone la deserving of 
great praise, and should be used by 
everyone suffering from Impaired hear
ing or catarrhal deafness; it seldom 
falls to cure. Ail druggists sell Ca- 
taxrtioeone.

for pnrtl'-alara. 
Telephone

\ TOR — SOI.B 
y Mr er»'*m 
W Marehroeot. 

rot Tel. Mala

MEN AND WOMEN.

MAmW D«t i« •irfffi«rff.
y ^ FrefffWU iMUgiM
K»1the f vansChwicaiCo.

- MB CINCINNATI,0JH|H 
C. A. ÆM

1

Use Big 41 for oanatursl 
dis«-h»r*ee,lnfl»aim»lloDe, 
irrltstiooe or ulc«r*tion« 
f 10 n c o u * membrsnsi. 
paioleee. »nd not MNrin* 
gent or soiftonoa*.
•old by DragfliU. 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
hr *xpr*M. prepaid, for 
tf no. or 3 bottles 12.7.'/. 
Circolsr sent on remues»

Bnsrlmll Tn-I>ny.
367Twn gt-K-iti “.-hi « ••• should resu't fi'.m th* 

c«'Tttc«fm at Sunlight Park #.n S.-ifurdav af
. ....

I n dent F«rr-;vfh explained hia ; # hampli*n t'entrai Y.M.
Til* game J /MarHi.crr-

conf c««i will

551. / On lh* tnnJid* Lawn
A game of bowls was played t»n 'rhurs- 

day bet w< <*n the Victiwla an«J < ojhadn 
F«uii# #n the Canada lawn, the Vict#>rias 
winning by 12 wlnq*.

< ‘nnailn 
It. J. Kearns.
W. K. 1 n.hcrty.
Dr. M*n>re.
< has. I4#*‘ckJi. sk.. .12 J. 8. BukscII, sk.25- 

II. J. Fo.'enmn.
H. Baines,
W. J. McManus.

Dr. Hen wood. *k. ..26 Dr. CD. <1nrk.sk.16 
J. H .McKenzie. 
f'.K. Mcf: r*gi>r.
Furrnn Mo/rlson.
T. A. Hastings. sk..ll F. J. Glackmever.16 
E.Fowls. E C. Hill.
G.H. Wood G. Hargreaves,
J.D.Hayes John Bain.
J.S.xmiison, »k....lS A. F. Webster,

Total .................

lh-' i;irl.\ game will bring the 
« titra! Y.M.i*.A. and the strong 

t<;.n*n together, and the *#-,#,ml 
ill be bet wean tlie champion 

support#-™ j,frf crowdid ; Cr<#c#nf# ami the p|rk of the Rov.il f'a- 
Tho prisddent then left the j Tiadtaii. St t’lenient* anil Wellespy# play-

EVERY WOMAN
In Intereav-d and nhotild 
know aUmt the won
derful "W U I It L POO I.
SPRAY.” The new 
vaginal Hfringe. 7n-

Flfth Dice, aelling. « fnrler.gs Mllltarv F„„,h„n K leh« jertlrm and vuitm.
11(t Kliak- 113. 1,911» Bov 11 h HH 110, r ' Best.tafeiit.mraiteon-
Iririi Jewel 114. Turnpike 103. Dr. Kinekr The tjneen street e'mreh football team ! veulent. Itclcanottt 
itr; Onyx 103. rp:ehe d'Or PS. Sntietlssl. will play the Witch wood team rhla after Instantly. Invalu- 
m«i. Blue Mint 105. Resaneo 111. Silurien netm nt 3 o'clock. I'lavcrs are requested „L, 1®”*
103. f'mirt Mild 103, Hopedale lfr, , to he o the tk looi ,vt 2 o'clock. îîeretion» * LdfW . I.xnenrilng vital drain, (tin effect,

Sixth race, maiden 1 mile--Innl.tnmek The Scot, Juniwa are -.qnc«t»d to turn iromtiiere- d/Tjf All corre.pondenea early follies, tnoronghlv e„red; Kidney „„d

ruts mus. ■™"" “• ....... “«rirfs » tas». tertasnS
-------------—-------- 1 wVÆaf«*«'îÊj-jrst rOrilinsrr Corn fare. Are Damreroti* bm-s of the clulb ar* r*qnc4t*«l to U Wrtj^0fl,“”p “““ laity- It rnnkf-s n«? difference who has f*U-
_ ___K.,« D..* i h* Granlr* Kugbr iraui vlll line •»», ^ ■ Æ Fnelich *nd Am*Tic*n ,,f1 tn cure you. ( all or write. Comn'ta-
Because they contain acids, but Put- fniiows'in their game with the Cardinals «m . Rubber hneclAlties of all kinds. tion free. Medicine* sent to any ad.iree*.
nam s Com Extractor Is entirely vege- <,t. Michaer» grounds at 3 o'clock ; Bo -k. n«lihee Co Hours—f< a m. to 9 p.in.; 8und.ays, 3 to 9
table in composition. It 1» perfectly Freeman ; halves. Johnston, Garrett and ssnuary n •• p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 fcherbourne-»tre*t.
painless, safe and sure to cura Richards; quarter, Stewart; snap back, 132 Vlctorle. Street, Toronto, Canaila sixth bouse south ocf G erra rd-street. 246

HURCH AND 
peclai rate» b/ 

iij«*men, 75c up# 
♦>. Winches* 

tbe door. •4e**

THIS r#«iNO* MAOff 
CNTISCkV oeteiVict*»rla. 

W. Hendry.
E. P. Be i fiy. 
D. H<*«der*on.

I Bki
108.

Nervous DebilityF,(ONTO. CAN.'-
King

- ««trie lighted j 
and en suite; 
G A. G rebam.

ILM. Piper. 
Fred Tremble. 
If.R.O'Hara.

Tv-'

rr* -
D Chamberlain. 
A'. J Willhk.»*
K. B. Beaumont.r.

Waverly Hoc-key Club.
The W#ir#-ri*y Hookey Club will hold the 

*r*t meeting of tbe season on Mondav nt 
J P®, at tbe Central Y.M.C.A.' A I! rar-m- 
oers and fri*nds are requested to attend. 
■^Mslneas of Importance will be trans-

; It IN ARY 6L'B. 
Special et m dis* 
'.in Ml.

;RINARY COLr 
-anr*e-sfreet, Te- 
and nîgbt.

ÜU1» 9m*0
Total.......................93

WhiteBlack and
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SCOTCH
*V

ftp SBg2E53 v : '

To H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.

To H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.

Purveyors to His flajesty the King.
The Choice of the British House of Commons

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO
LONDON - . GLASGOW
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REPOSITORYTHEThe Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited,
AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTH}

«.Ms-ca-sriSS 8
^swsa£Z.°wMS
Aylmor, Mackelrsn, ifcCmh™ to
Mulork (pari; of), French |p«rt on, rSh 
<rtf Lockhart (part of), Oarrow <rxi h
(pïrT^f) <r^rt Cf)' Hrtmm' 11 i'h»$i

in the district or algova-»
Berths No». 196 and 201. the Town,Mn, ^ Kitchener arid Robert* and Block "W ^n«£i 
Onapjng I-eke. n **«;

N THB RAINY RIVB'R DWTRirT^l

saw» 25 T.
COR. SIMCOE AND NELSON STS., TORONTO US

040, 041. 042. G43, berth» No».’81 s2 sat I 
and 84, will be offered for sale hr nnhlii 
Auction at the Parliament RuiMlnas |3 

. the city of Toronto, on WBDNKSdavA 
I the NINTH day of DECEMBER, 1903, ,1 
the hour of ONE o’clock in the afternoon!

JO OOMPAN1K» ACT.INCOHPORATED UNDER THU ONTA

CAPITAL STOCK, f700,000.
DlVID®® fPfTO

*0,000 Shares, Seven Per Cent Cumulative Preference Shares ef $10.00 Each- 50,000 Shares, Common Shares of $10 00 Each.

Par Value of Shares, SI0.00 Eaoh.

<1 frCt
DIRECTORS :

HON. JOHN CHARLTON, E»q, M.P., Lumberman, Lyndoch. N. H. STEVENS, E»q., Free, and Gen. Mgr. Canndn Flour Milling Compeny, Limited, Chatham, Ont.
J. N. HALLTDAY, Esq., Banker. Merlin, Ont. THOS. W. LINDSAY, Esq.. Manufacturer, Pittsburg, Pa. C. E. STEPHENS, Esq.. Merchant, Colhngwood, Ont. 

CA1T. P. M. CAMPBELL. Esq.. Vessel Owner, Collingwood, Ont. F. 0. LAWRENCE, Esq., M.D., Drs. Gustin * Lawrence, St. Thomas.
MAJOR J. A. CURRIE, Managing Director Cramp Steel Company, Collingwood. A. H. NOTMAN, Esq,, District Passenger Agent C.P.R,, Toronto.

DUNCAN DONALD. Esq., Barrister, etc., Toronto. O. C. BOUGHNER, Esq., Assistant Postmaster, St. Thomas, Ont.
W. J. LINDSAY, Esq,, Merchant, St. Thomas. •

Bankers I BANK OF MONTREAL,
Branch Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

pr
C
;

w Iml)![iiTiill! %B c
tJ 1 I

1
ISecretary, DUNCAN DONALD, Toronto*

Head Office, COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
t
i

Auction Sale, of Horses, Carriages, Harness, eto., every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

S
\ c

in this mill. The Company propose, to Install machine, to weave a simple, 
durable and high-class fencing, suitable for the Northwest and foreign trade, 
also for railways, which are among the largest consumer, of thi, class of ma
terial. The rapid growth.of this industry give, promise of it, becoming the 
mest profitable portion of the Company’s undertakings.

PROSPECTUS
The Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited, is incorporated for the 

purpose of establishing a modern wire rod mill, wire drawing, wire nail, wood 
screw, tack and wire fencing plant at the town of Collingwood, Ontario.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL i
t

Sheets containing term» and condition, o 
sale and Information a« to Area, <nd Ub 
and Concession* comprised In each berth wit 
be furnished on application, either person 
*1 or by letter, to the Department of Crow, 
Lands. Toronto, or the Crown Umbel
Agencies at Ottawa. Banlt Sts. Marie, Pori 
Arthur, Rat I’ortege, and Fort Franc*.

K. J. DAVIS, Commissioner Crow,
Lends. _ , , .

Depart ment of Crown Lands, Tarant*
July 29th. 1903.

N.B.— No unauthorised publication ofthl, 
advertisement will be paid for. W

HORSE SALES 7
THE PRODUCT 1, LOCATION h

Canada, within » very short time, will be producing sufficient iron and 
iteel to meet all the local needs of oui* population and exporting thi* maternal 
abroad.

tThe plant will be located at the Harbor of Collingwood, convenient to 
water and rail transport. In the matter of transport alone during the sum
mer season ratée' from.this point to Manitoba and the Northwest are generally 
ten per cent, per cwt. less than from Montreal and other interior points. 
The rates from Collingwood to other points in older Ontario are equal to those 
from any city or manufacturing point in the country.

It is to the West the Company looks for its principal market, The ra
pid growth of that section of Canada will mean an enormous consumption of 
wire products, With such facilities for procuring the raw product and mark
eting the finished material, it i* estimated that the pre-eminence of the Com
pany in this industry is assured.

V

il
v

At present the situation is approaching a peculiar condition. Furnaoee 
are being erected for the smelting of pig iron and the turning of the same into 
steel, bat, owing to the fact that there are no mills in this country to finish 
the large quantity of slabs and billets manufactured by these plants, into 
wire rods, plates, sheets and structural material, the billets have to be ex
ported to be finished in foreign countries and the product reshipped back into 
Canada.

11

TUESDAY NEXT, Sept. 22nd AT II O’CLOCK tl
n

-30 DRAUGHT HOUSES, 20 DRIVERS ft
ONTARIO.

IN THB HIGH COURT OF JUSTIC* 
THE MASTER

IN CHAMBERS.

tl
Tucvdar 

Sept. M, ÏHt, Hi
0$The fact alio that the surplus product of the large steel companies is 

made up of billets and slabs makes it impossible for ns to export into the 
other colonies, such as South Africa, Australia, Egypt, India and China, 
where there is a good market for finished product*. The field for exports is 
limited to Great Britain, Germany and the United States, countries that are 
nil competitors in the production of steel

This Company is organized for the purpose of finishing ready for the 
market the material in one department of the steel industry, which has not 
only a large home market, but also a larger market in the other colonies than 
any other steel product, viz., wire.

Between, <11CONSIGNED BY VARIOUS OWNERS. Mtu-garet McIntyre Deuison, tiBlaUtl*,RAW MATERIAL
The Company will obtain from the Cramp Steel Company of Colling- 

woud its supply of steel billets.
The works of this company will be located on property which has been 

purchased adjacent to those of the Cramp Steel Company, and the saving in 
freight alone on the raw material should be sufficient to pay a large portion 
of the dividend on the preferred stock. The site consists of ten 'acres of 
ground with easy access to the railway.

PROFITS.
It is estimated on the aforesaid basis that the profits on the Company’s 

undertaking daily will be as follows :
100 tons wire rods, net profit *1.50 per ton...
50 “ wire, “ *1.50 “ ...
25 « wire nails, “
25 “ wire fencing, “

Total net profit daily....................
Annas! profit, 300 working days 

Leaving profits to be divided as follows :
(200,000 Preferred ........................................
$500,000 Common ........................................

J"—sad
ismes Brown and Arabella Sophia Brows, 

Defendants
1. Upln the application of the plaint*, 

and upon reading the affidavit of tieotm 
Taylor Denison, the younger, filed herns, 
nnd upon hearing the counsel for the pial» 
tiff,

2. It is ordered that the service of a ron 
of tile writ of summons In this act>is by 
advertising the same In The World ness, 
paper in the City of Toronto, on the lit* 
and l!)th days of September. Inst., shall bs 
good and sufficient urn-lee of the writ spue 
the defendant, James Brown.

3. And 11 Is further ordered that IhS
com a of this application be . oeta et th# 
cause, ..

James S. Cartwright, M,C. *

Wednesday Next, Sept. 23rd, at 1.30
THE GREAT SALE OF

t t
Oi
m
f'
f'T

30 TRAINED POLO PONIES te

of
Vf
<-iThe property of Mr. Hy. R, Middleton, Okotoks, N. W.T. Thi, is positively 

the most valuable consignment of polo ponies ever offered for unreserved sale 
in America, all being experienced, fast and handy, and mostly by thorough
bred sires. Do not fail to see this interesting sale, as it ia a rare opportunity 
to buy the best polo ponies obtainable in the Dominion, having proved their 
superiority in two matches this week, Calgary vs. Rochester, in the last win
ning by seven to four against ponies that are valued from $500 to $1,500 
each. Catalogues on application.

2<WIRE ROD MILL w
ofEvery poond of iron and steel that is used in the manufacture of wire, 

wire nails, fencing, screw nails and wire rope that enters into consumption 
in Canada, is imported. The imports for 1898, 1900, 1902 were as follows:

es*150 00 
75 00 
60 09 

•75 00

Dl<8gd I 
Sept. 15th, 1908. 
C.O.B. 44, P. 38. 
(8gd.) C.B.

th
*2.00
*3.00

1898 19021900 w<
$ 658,153 $1,196,693 $1,623,792

. 476,667 826,846
744,235 619,953

78.242 130.665

Wire rods....................
Barbed wire fencing..
Wire fencing..............
Wire rope.................. .

Total.................... .

ar
1908. No. 893.

ONTARIO.
IN THB HIGH COURT OF JU8TO0B 

Between

(Stamp) Itnone
396,734
68,693

.................. *350 00
................. *105,000 00

7 per cent. $14,000 00
8 per cent.

Vi:
v<On Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 10.30 a.m. thMargaret McIntyre Denison, thi$1,112,580 $2,494,737 <3.001,166

It will be ,een from the above table that the consumption is increasing 
annually about 50 per cent. The average tonnage of wire rods alone im
ported into the country every working day is about 184 tons.

This Company proposes to erect a modern continuous wire rod mill with 
» capacity of one hundred tons daily per single turn, or two hundred tons 
working day and night. There is no mill of this description in the country 
at present, and that there is room for it there is no question.

Canadian steel billets will be used in the manufacture of these rods and 
hundreds of workmen will be employed in this country, receiving wages that 
are now paid to workmen in the United States and Germany. A portion of 
these rods will be drawn in the Company’s own wire drawing plant. The 
balance will be sold to other manufacturers of wire.

thIMMENSE BREEDERS’ SALE Hunting40,000 00 ah—and—
James Brown nnd Arabella Sophia Brawn, 

Defendant.
iSeal] BDWA'RD THB BBVHNTH bf 

the Grace of God, of the Unite* 
Kingdom of Groet Britain an* 
Ireland, and of the British Dom
inions beyond the Boas, Kin* 
Defender of the Faith, F.mpefgt 
of India.
To .Tames Brown and Arabella 
Sophia Brown, both of the City 
of Toronto, In the Connu of 
York.
We Command Yon, that w!tM« 
ten days after the service of this 
writ on- yon. Inclusive of the day 

’ of snob service, yon cause an ap
pearance to be entered for yon, is 
an action at the suit of Margsret 
McIntyre Denison.

e C;— And take noilee, that In dsfanl* 
"SS of your so doing, the plaintif 
KS ! may proceed therein, and Judy 

ment may he given In your an* 
Çfvft sence on the plaintiffs own sheiw 
r lb*, and yon may he deemed fa 

| g have admitted the plaintiff, 
z° claim and (subject to the Role, 
J of Oonrtj will not be entitled to 
' S’ notice of nny further proceeding,5 • herein. ^
u witness, The Honorable Mr Jab*

Alexander Boyd, K.CM/Î, Pre. 
2 ™ sldent of our High Court of Jus.
6 3 tlee nt Toronto, the fifteenth day 

of September. In the year ef on»
- ft Lord on- thousand nine bnndrav 
0 and three,

(Sgd.)
Clerk of Records

ar$54,000 00 
61,000 00

re
Balance te rest account thi60 HORSES*105,000 00 <

DIVIDENDS By instructions from Messrs- W. C. Edwards 8 Company, 
Rockland, Ont., who have decided to go exclusively into breeding 
pure bred stock, I will have the honor of selling on the above date the 
entire stable of

est
whThis calculation does not include the bounty of $6 -per ton on wire rods 

granted by the Dominion Government, which would add $600 per day to the 
Company’s revenue, or $180,000 per year.

The preferred stock is cumulative both as to dividends and assets. 
Dividends will be payable quarterly on March, June, September and 

December 1st.

II-
em
wn
wit

Matched Carriole Pairs, Handsome Saddle 
Horses, Single Drivers, Brood Mares, Foals. 
Yearlings, Two, Three and Four-year-old 
Mares and Geldings, Stallions, Cobs and 
Ponies.

ed
cot
Act
cot
tlejBONUS

A bonus of $25,000 has been granted by the town of Collingwood, pay
able as soon as $100,000 is expended on the works and the wire and nail 
plant is in operation, together with other concessions, such as fixed assess
ment, etc.

WIRE DRAWING PLANT
to

The wire drawing plant which it it proposed to install will have a ca
pacity of fifty tons of wire. It will be of the most modern type and designed 
to draw the wire continuously into the sizes required at one operation. The 
frames will be extra heavy, and the plant will be designed so that with very 
little expense the production can be doubled. A modern galvanizing plant 
and annealing furnaces and all accessories will be included.

It is proposed to finish the bulk of the wire drawn in the Company’s 
mills into material ready for consumption, and to this end to install a wire 
nail, tack and spike plant with a capacity of at least twenty-five tons daily, 
with facilities for increasing the output to double this capacity. The most 
modern and rapid type of machines will be used for this purpose, and every 
modern facility taken advantage of.

No other entries will be received for this greet sale, which is worthy the attention 
of all breeders, dealers and gentlemen requiring first-class, well-bred horses for their 
own use. All are bred from thoroughbred and hackney sires and show superior quality 
and substance, many of them being winners in the show ring. Write for catalogue.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7th, the great sale of IHPORTED REGISTERED 
SHIRE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, the property of Mr.S. George Alacklness, 
Northampton, England, who Is a well-known breeder of the best. Catalogues 
now ready.

■wh6 the
up

$60,000 of the first issne of $100,000 of the Preference Stock of the 
above Company have already been applied for by private subscription 
through us. We now offer to the general public the balance, $40,000, at 
PAR, $10 per share with a bonus of one share of fully paid up common stock 
with each share of preferred, payable 25 per cent, on application, 25 per cent, 
on allotment, and 25 per cent, forty-five days and the balance in ninety days. 
As the stock is allotted in order of application, we would suggest investors 
immediately applying, as thi* issue will soon be disposed of. Cheque* or 
money orders must be made payable to the order of THE IMPERIAL 
STEEL k WIRE COMPANY, LIMITED. Send for pamphlet on “Wire, 
Its Manufacture and Uses," which gives a full description of the plant now 
in process of erection.

Forms of application end full information can be obtained by addressing

8
in

Q but 
It v 
Gen 
a tin 
■wat 
per* 
doo 
sir, 
but

-4~
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Proprietor and Auctioneer.

?
I'TIÎ5DEC3.AUCTION MLB#. ?
«” S

TENDERSSuckling&Co. Is eelE. sion
C N,B.~ This Writ Is to be served 
$ m within 12 calendar months from 
5 ~ th* flat'* thereof nr if renewed 
yg- within 12 calendar month* from 

the date of endt renewal, Jnchid* ‘ 
In? the df..r of snob ilate and not 
afterwards.
The defendant may appear here» 
to. hr entering cm nppenvnoe* 
elthm* per anna Hr of by sollHtoi 

Central Office, at Oagood#

WIRE FENCING !'• say
him 
ini* 
eta i 
beh

The Company proposes to install another plant to turn out at least 
twenty-five tons of wire fencing daily. Galvanized wire will be used chiefly

TO CONTRACTORS

SALE TO THE TRADE
WEDNESDAYS THURSDAY,

Sept. 23rd and 24th,

Seeled tenders, properly endorsed, will be 
recefived by the undersigned up to 6 p.m., 
Oetolwr 1st, for the brickwork, carpenter
ing, tinsmlthing, painting and gln/.ing te- 
9 111 red In the erection of a. grnnd stand, 

x 67 feet to he created nt the 
woodbine Race Course for the -Ontario 
Jockey Club. No tender will foe accepted 
unless contractor* are prepared to furrtWh 
a l-ond, antlnfaetory to the directors, that 
■ he whole work will be completed I,y May 
let, 1904. ' J

Plana and full particulars 
tnlued at the office of

The NORTH AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY, 70s Temple Bid*. Toronto. our
Can
to t 
tlve 
proi 
wor

N.B.—The Company will require an active, responsible agent in every township in the Province to look after its fencing business. Application 
for these positions should be made at once. nt the 

Hell, Toronto.
The plaintiff s claim Is on a mortgage fiat' 

ed the fifteenth day of April, A.D. 1887. 
between James Brown of the City of

edCommencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., 
we are Instructed by a manufacturer to 
offer

AUCTION BALES. mrde
T- ron to, tn the County of York, shoemaker, 
nnd Arabella Sophia Brown, of the same 
place, spinster, to Knot College ot the Cttjl 
of Toronto. In the County of York, and as
signed hy tlho mid Knox College fo Mai*

290 Ladies' Costumes,
made for this season, In serges, homespuns, 
friezes, tweeds, meltons, vicunas, etc., all 
perfect, regular to be «old In lots to suit. 
ZOO Ladles’ Walking Skirts, Ilalny Day 
Skirts, Black, Grey and Navy Friezes, Vi
cunas, etc.
170 dozen Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers, 
pleated yokes, trimmed and flounced, 40 
different pattern*.
364 dozen Ladles’ Fl inellette Night Gowns. 
Drawers, Corset Covers, etc., Chemises, 
Skirts, etc.
100 pieces Black Col’d Cashmeres and 
F nicy Dressgooda.
600 dozens Men a Wool Sente! Knit Shirt» 
and Drawers, Fleeee-Hned Drawer».
Ladles’ Rlngwood Gloves, fancy, black nnd 
white.

< an be ob-

F. H. HERBERT. 
Architect, 9 T-p-nro.street.

ll.* US
caret McIntyre Den toon, wife of Oeorff 
Taylor Denison, the Younger, of the Clt# 
of Toronto, In Hie fountv of York, Barri* 
ter nt Law, and that the mortgage ms* 
he enforced hy foreclosure.

And |e reeover from you the defendant! 
payment of the amount du* under a corem 
nut by you and eaoh of you. In that beboll 
Contained In the said mortgage.

And take notice further that tlie plsl» 
tiff claims to be entitled to recover m 
tliate !><***selon of the mortgaged premises*

Aud take notice that the plaintiff claim# 
that there is now due by you for principal 
money the sum of $1300, that
sum of $ , and tor Interest the
Rum of and that you are liable t4
be oharged with these sums, wlfh aube#» 
quent Interest to be computed /if the rat# 
of six per cenfum per annum nnd coat# 1É 
end by the Judgment to be drawn up. an# 
that in default of payment thereof w I this v 
►lx calendar months from th * fline of draw* 
ing up the Judgment, your Joter**t In th# 
piopertjr m.ay be foreclosed unless befor# 
the lime allowed you f<»r appeernnee yon 
file in the office within named ft.mems^H 
nudum In writing entitled In 4his actio# 
nnd signed by yourself *>r your sod ltor 
fhe following effect; "We dispute tb# 
amount claimed by the plaintiff In tbto ne» 
fion," In which en-eo you will lie entitle# 
to four day*’ notice of the taking of the 
account of the amount due to the plaintiff.

If you desire a sale of th* mortgaged pr-e 
mdses Instead of a fcrer-iogure, and do not 
intend to defend the net lop, you must with
in the time allowed for appearance, file Id 
the office within named a memorandum fJl 
writing entitled In this a *tlon and signed 
by yourself or your solicitor to the follow* 
lug effect ; “ desire o aale of the morfc 
gaged promises Ln th^» plaintiff's writ oi 
summons mentioned, or a competent part 
thereof. Instead of a foreclosure," and yod 
must deposit in court to the credit of thi# 
action the siwn of $W> to meet the ex pens# 
of such sale nnd attach to the said memor* 
an du in a certificate of the Ac«OJiitant ot 
the Supreme Court to the eff • ;t that »0(<l 
deiKwlt of $80 has been made.

The following is a description of th# 
m< it gaged premises:

All and singular that certain parcel of 
tract of land and premise» situate, lylo# 
ami heitKf in the «aid City of T.»ront<V 
forming part of lot number fliirfon, accord» 
ing to a plan flle<i in the Registry 
for said city, a» No, .'{17. eom-menrtn# o#l 
the s^mtih Hide of Bullivun-Mtreet. at the 
distance of fifty-one feet nine inches and 
n half easterly fro#n the noyfhwe#t ang1# 
of lot sixteen, as shown <n\ the said plan/ 
thence easterly along the south *1dc of 
Sullivnn-strect sixteen fc-n nine IncbM t<* 
a point opposite to rthe rentre line of th# 
partition wall between two dwellln# 
Iioufck; thence eoutherly parallel to Hnrone 
street, and through fîio centre lln* of aalff 
partition wall and th* prolongation thereof, 
a total dlatance of one Imndrwl and elereff 
fret three inch/*» to flic north side of S 
lane; til ewe yrcaterlv along the north aid# 
of the *nld bine sixteen feet nine IneheM» 
thence northerly parallel to Huron street 
nnd passing through fhe centre line of th* 
partition wall forming the weet side of tes 
dw eliing house erected on the pa reel nf lace 
hereby Intended to he conveyed and on tb* 
prolongation thereof, a total distance of; 
one hundred nnd eleven feet three Inrhêir 
to the nouth fdde of Sul II s’zin street, at tb# 
place of beginning.

V THE 
t* SWEET
. STRAINS
v of a good Piano make home attractive—the S 

* mellow tones refresh and rest the parents, amuse 
the children and keep them at home. If you 
want a good instrument, you should purchase *

87 88 KINO ST. HAST.

JUDICIAL .SALEIMPORTANT UNRESERVED
Kay, Banks, Love and Hamilton is 

How Only the First Two 
Names.

Auction Sale Teortars will be received for the nnder-

M-ndts win8*!’*
m-cned and considered. The parties ten- 
dcjlnx or Intercale,| in «uch tenders are to 
attend at the chambers of the «aid Master- 
kn-Ordlnary at O.goode Hall, Toronto, at 
the aforesaid time.
ar ept>dgbe,t or any tenac’r not necesaarlly

The aaiil assets consist of:
173 preferred shares of one hundred dol- 

of the Wm. A. Rogers Limited.
300 ordinary abate» off one hundred dollars 

each of the Wm. A. Koger/t, Limited.
50 shares of one hundred dollars each of 

the National Portland Cement Company 
Limited. '

1043 share* of forty dollar* each of the 
Re.» Estate Loan Company of Canada, 
Limited.

2ZJ «hares of the St. Thomas Hotel Com
pany, Limited,

36 shares of tHe Sonth-Wcatern Firmer»’ 
anil Mechanic»- Savings and I»an Society.

40 «hares of fifty dollar* each of the 
Trusta and Guarantee Company. Limited

$1000 bonds nf the Sao Paulo Tramway. 
IJglU and Power Co., Umlted.

$2400 bonds of the Improved Realty Com
pany of Toronto, Limited.

450 eommon «hare» of one hundred dol
lar» each of the Carter-Crume Company 
Limited. ’ '

Tenders will he received for each p.ircel 
separately or for all. The purchaser shall 
pay a deposit of ten per cent, of his pur- 
chase to the liquidator on acceptance of 
tender and the balance within ten da vs 
thereafter to the said liquidator without In
terest. No guarantee shall be given. Other 
condition» are the standing conditions of 
the court.

For further Information apply to the 
Liquidator. National Trust Company. Lim
ited. 22 King-street east. Toronto, or to 
W H. Hunter. Temple Building, Toronto, 
solicitor for the Liquidator.

Dated nt Toronto this 8th day of Septem
ber. A.D. 1903.

—or—
me«

VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURJE

One of Toronto’» largest Insurance
agencies, Messrs. Kay, Banks, Love 
Sr. Hamilton, dissolved partnership yes
terday. Tho news carne es a surprise 
to fire Insurance men tbruout the city, 
as the action w as entirely unlookej for. 
Much mystery is preserved about the 
mwttor by the members of the Ann.

>lir. Love, seen ut his home last night, 
said to The World:

* CLOTHING
300 Men’s and Yontha’ R agi a nette Coats. 
350 Men's Blue and Black Beaver Over
coats.Valuable Pianoforte, Drawing-room Snjte, 

Cosy Corner, Fancy Odd Chains, Handsome 
British Plato Mirror with marble stand. 
Music Cabinet, Curtains and Draperies, 
Water Colors by Hariow White, Matthew», 
Martin, Brunet*. Reid. Bell-Smith and 
other artist* Conches, Best Quality of 
Wilton Carpets, Brass Fender and Fire 
Irons, Gasallrrs, Oak Hat Stand.

Vi’J,l‘l?K’,ar'1’ Idulng Table nnd 
Chair*. 2 B.n. Bookenses IMnner and Tea 
Servie,-a. Electrreplnte, Onit Bookcase. Over- 
mantel E. and B. Bedatnads, Dresser*. 
Oak and other Bedroom Sets. Mangle, Gnr- 
den Vaoea, Imwn Mower, nose. Garden 
iviols. Range, Happy Thought Range, 
fW-i a fi^st of other valuable house- 
hold effects, on

325 Men>, Youth»’. Boys* Reefers.
5Ô0 Men s Black Clay Twill Wonited Suit# 
500 Mem'# Scotch Tweed and D. B. and“MORRIS”

PIANO H, B. Saerpie Suita.
Men’s Etoffe Trousers, Twee it Trousers, 
W< rsted Trouser».
300 Men’s Heavy Waterproof Coat», regn- 
!»r alzea.
Boot» and Shoes, Rubbers, Lumbermens, 
etc.

■e Is no state
ment to make at present. The disso
lution is simply the usual one, where 
a separation of partnership is consid
ered desirable.”

the most resonant and most durable of all pianos. You 
say you cannot afford one. We reply: “Yoti cap afford 

it. for o r will let von have a beautiful new Morris Piano
Liberal terms.Hall

Mr. Love was asked whether there Suckling&Go.on pat ment of a very small sum down and a small in-
v as any trouble in the firm, or among 
iu members, aud his answer was strong 
ly In the negative.

It. C. Hamilton, when seen, said he 
had nothing to say on the subject. He 
at first denied that there was any dis
ci, lution, but afterwards admitted the 
fact, yet would make no statement lor 
publication.

A meeting was held down town last 
right, but nothing could be learned as 
to tlie nature of the business discussed.

It was learned from a reliable source 
that while Mr. Love wa» away ou his 
holidays, from which he has quite re
cently returned, some trouble occurred 
over an item of insurance, the 
being that Messrs- Love and Hamilton 
withdrew from the firm, and Kay and i 
Banks will carry on tlie busiest* of the i 
fermer firm of Kay, Banks, Love & 
Hamilton.

Tlie following notice wag given out 
to the press yesterday:

The Atlas Assurance Company, 
Limited.

The Royal Insurance Company 
Termination of Agency.

^ Public notice is hereby given that the 
Agency of Kay, Banks, Love & Ham- 
Aton, for the , above named companies, 
"as been terminated, and that the said 
f rm are no longer authorized to collect 
premiums or moneys due to these com- 
panies, or in any way to act for or on 
behalf of these companies.

Pending permanent -arrangements, 
John Kay and Arthur F. Banks are 
authorized to make collections and to 
act ^generally as agents of the above 
companies, at the office of the late firm 
nt No. 27-21» East Wellington-street; 
Toronto.

vo»1 play while______
pav. U:i have the elegant, new Piano, Piano Stool

delivered in your home 
uj2on_pavment of a very small

vou

We are Instructed to offer for ##!e at 
our wareroome, 68 Wellington-street west. 
Toronto, onMONDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER,

t.h? , reelfienro, No. 36 Sponror-avrame 
Dl’k^Ekq’ nndft lnstr®Hlons from John 

Sols at 11 o'clock,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

■___  Auctioneer*

Call and see ussum. THURSDAY,
September 24th

regarding this offer.
1

THE WEBER PIANO CO. r«1 (
at 2 o'clock p.m.276 YONGB STREET.

A ganta for the Morris, Feild, Rogers Co., Limited,of Lietowel.Ont.
I

NOTICE OF TERMINATION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

IA large quantity of Miscellaneous Merchan
dise rrom a large storage concern in Toron
to, as follows:
Slate Slabs, Bales, Cotton, Yarn, Wrapping 
Paper, Cases Felt Hat#, Case.# Str-iw Hat?, 
Cases Blacking, Bale Wool, Wire Fencing, 
Window Glass. Horse Collar Pads, Carri
age Wheels, Glassware, Crockery. Cases 
8rnp, Butter Tub#,Gem Jar#, Binder Twine, 
Groceries, Farming Implement#, Hinge**, 
Galvanized Iron, Furniture, Trunk#, etc., 
all without any reserve.

Buyers must take immediate delivery.

1
t

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
5 KING STREET EAST

a
Public Notice Is herehv giron that th» 

wltMrawn f,™
partnership heretofore existing between 
themselves and It. W. Love and R. C Ham 
lltmi under the stvie of KAY’ BANKS 
LOVE * HAMILTON ’ - KS’

The underatgnevl will eontlnne fn business 
as Insurance «gents at Nos. 27-29 Welling
ton-street East, Toronto. "ening

Dated September XStb, 19(13.
“ JOHN KAT.

A. F. BANKS.

ETHOMAS IIODGIiNR.
Master ln-Ordinary.463 i

i
5DIVIDEND NOTICE. I

RAINCOATS INOTICE. r

THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY. LIMITED.XBOUTOR’8 SALE OF VALUABLE 

Church street, property to close anE
fcbLate-

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
(LIMITED)

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

one and one-half per cent, for the quarter 
ending 80th day <>f Hepteirtix-r 11H#3, being 
ar. the ra-te '>f 6 per cent, per annum upon 
Mu- Capital Htock of tlie Company ha» 
been declared payable on Tlmrsday, j#t 
day of October, V.MM, nt the Head Offi-e 
of the (Y>mpany, Toronto Railway Ohain- 
bers, Toronto, to fh-> Sluir«-h aiders wlnme 
names appear hr truck on record on th# 
book# off the company on Tuesday, 22nd 
day of BeptemAier, inatant.

Toronto rtept. 18th, um.

Tender# will be recel veil by Walton & 
Lot ke, 57 Vletorta-street, Toronto, or by 
WllWann Tredway, Esq., Highland ('reck, 
Ofit., up to twelve o'clock noon on .Satur
day, 10th October, 1903, for the purchase, 
together or separately, of houses Nos. 242 
and 244 Cliurch-street, Toronto.

No. 242 him a frontage of 17 feet 11 
lnche# on Church street, oy< a. depth of 117 
fe»*t 4 inrtioH to a lnn^.

No. 244 ha** a frontage of 23 feet 2 inchcn 
on Chu#K'h-P4reet by à depth of 117 feet 4 
Inrhen to a lane.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further partlcnlara apply to the above 
or 1o JenvcH Baird, Ba<rrtot t. etc., 2 To- 
• uitfo-wfrect, Tcionto, Solicitor for the

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
We furry a splendid range from dif-

nveed eravenetted outerooars. These 
are made In true English strie— 
l>ron,l in shoulders, Joosc .trap^d 
box baek, roomy sleeves and double- 
breasted. Being lined, they are 
heavy enough for driving, yet com- 
fortable for any time.

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYOur line of women’s 
lighter weight, yet very warm, which 
makes them suitable for many oc- 
easlons. Being dressy, they mav foe 
worn over decollete gowrs, and. lie 
ing moisture-proof, they are a neees- 
”i,y ar ail times They are made in 
the three-quarter or full length, 
some with capes, others plain.

coats are in

TERMINATION OP AGENCV

I I Bl.If NOTICE Is hereby given ths-
HAMHTOV °r K^Y’ BANKS. i”vf &
HA MIL TON fra- rhe above-named enmna-
Slîl « ’“ ”'f'n 'erniinnted, and that the
said firm are no longer nirthorlzed to col* 

w mr‘nf’r" A'l» to throe eonl 
,k4" *ny w”v ,0 ”°t for or on be

half of these companies.
permanent arringemen:*. John I Executors. 

Ka.v and Arthur F. Ranks aro authorized ■■■ 
to mnke eollc-tion* and to art generally n, '
fleeDlf ,°h \he, -tompanle*. at thé nf.
flee of the late firm at No». 27-29 Welling „ . t Stars ton street Blast. Toronto. m g

n et en the baseball diamond at rap., Vin ,Rth September, lists.
re.^ A- PX Pinero, Manager, At,..
Hjekey pixehed l ^„7 iTe Sr Te

Manager Royal Insurance Company, ed

X
A

.1A. Waring Giles.
Inspector fmr General Manager. 

- Sept. 18, 1003.

h
Prices Up to S25.00 GEO. T. DENISON. ,1R, 

Plalnllff’s Solicitor.
Manning t-hamher, ,

J. M. SMITH, 
Secretary-Treasurer.Prices Up to SIS. 00

- «Ü2 *" b“r *•
v

closest scrutinyPeople’* t homl Union.
Tlie People’s Choral I'nlon has com

menced the season’s work with n very 
large attendance, 
the Tuesday evening chorus will study 
"Fair Ellen." by Max P.rnch. As such 
a great number are desirous of taking 
up the work. It has been decided to in- 
cease the membership to loot) voices. 
There ia no fee, voice test or musical

YUKON MAIL SERVICE.

18.—(Special.)—The 
Postoffice Department has issued no 
tice to the effect that after the fl.rst 
of October the winter mall arrang 
nient» for the Yukon go Into effect. 
After that date no correspondence ma y 
be sent north of White Horse, eveept 
letters and postal cards, newspapers 
from the office of publication addressed

to public libraries to newspaper offlcH 
and to Individual subscribers and ttans 
sient newspapers.

*
Ottawa, Sept.

At next rehearsal m The Railing and Executive Committee of 
the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club an 
bounce challenges for the Reawanhnka Cop 
t liaL hove been received from the Koval 
Porlsmotif.h Yach: Club, England.: the Man
chester N.H.. Yacht Club, and the White 
Beer Club of Rt, Paul. Minn. It was de 
dded to leave the selection to a general 
meeting of the club, to be held shortly.

ability required. All 
who want to learn to sing may become 
members by applying at the Guild Hall 
on Thursday evening, or to the director. 
H. M. Fletcher. Applications will be 
received up to Oct. L

person* over IS Tile Kingston Ponies and Syracuse
finie*», the Indian plfrh<»r ot the Toronto** 

Irifen-ls to depart from the hnblfn nod p** 
times of his forefathers Intend of lin
ing scalp# he will yank feetli. nnd if l* *4**. 
Hint lie will study In Detroit That n*y 
inesn that he will play here also—Detml 
News. ■■■■I t
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THEME OF THE BANQUET : ihiZ!pliwhe„
i in r centennial, she will have 1 >c»c*»»iii<* 
the dominant race in North Ameri, a, 
was the

self as the breeding ground of 
grossive people. She will be, as now. 
the strong right arm of the British

at<: nment give every assistance to the 
farmers in the development of the agri 
cultural resources of the country, and 
they expected that the farmers would 
agree to the converse proposition. He 
pointed out that two-tilths of the popu
lation of Toronto were dependent upon 
the manufacturing Industries. Mr. | 
(Jiorge said the large number of Cana-1 
dlans who had gone to the United j 
States had left to secure employment] 
In the factories of that country.

Mr. Munro scored a point when he . 
said he had learned tnat there was :

Chamberlain In the I 
There was one present In the I

n«*ar«PWEAK STOMACH
AND KIDNEYSContinued From I*nBo i ANOTHER TRIUMPH FORrosy prediction of Sir Wil- 

Sh<* will have established her*ed that some way would be found to 
the difficulties that now con- an ig*get over

"runted the industries ol the country.
The question of farm was uppermost ;.nd ln thal t, Q
nowadays, and it '\ould lontinur > tlll, strength and glory „f n,al great 
be a live quesuon. lhe> had all heard whlch we arc pleased to fonn
of the résignai mu of Mr. Chamberlam. considerable P lo f0 1,1

while in England a gnat deal of the ............ ,'mplrc'
oil, stions which h.,1 been raised by * ‘. a s‘> responded. He be
Mr Chamberlain. They were not ,.r a . • ,,l> lllk l',at hv did not know
inated by him. but had been qub'Cy n. i sï/b^'ul* ,hl8 ,rjght Place u" 
discussed by thoughtful men for s'tu • ." •'■ai'donald once aiiolo-
time. He had no doubt that the . am- "r mJ'L J , ',1K.|,,'vw,u at a Kathcrlag 
r.iign inaugurated would result in a fu* l,ut ^nni. altho not n man- 
consolidation if the empire. “I am ( .■ 1 n« \ vrilivlens he was it good
heart and soul an imperialist," .slid lf'( ya^f‘r* 11,1 lli,i not hop»
»he Li* utenant-Governor. “Some su, ',s.gV'1 .a v*ll,lnet maker as Sir
Imperialism is akin to militarism, hut rx ,h.<1^hopv<l, h“ hi,d made
jdo not take that view, jt means the n , . , ^ as long, if it could
consolidation of the empire." |.. V- , 1 *lt. niad«- one as good

”8 hir John',.handiwork, it would l.e

Hon. George A- Drummond thon gav.» |
bis inaugural address as president of 'president Xvhn« ’ nn'*ntl to lhe retiring 
the G M.A. The manufa, rurers. he 1 and comnreh^ntL 8,>Clevh Was a large 
said, had been sometimes called bloated trial Mtu itinn ïn X ew. of lho Indus
monoiAolists, but they were all working i nized th«. f 1 f‘ 1 ley al1 recog-
fo- the one end, the g- 1 of Gan id.v. f/v.lor in ,, ,tnur?1l ,nrers as ;l great "Between bad kidneys and a weak 
Speaking of the w ork nf the .lssm-i i- , xv,.r(, . p "ki i-s-, of Canuda.th y Ftomach,"' writes Douglas Whittemore
lion, he said he t "k of tic* nt the tim ■ i men win in V1' I’r,,gros.s with the "r Belmont, "I was reduced to sk"|e-
wlen Canada was mi the eve of an who nlow, ,i i11 lhe 8,oil an,i 'he m-.i ,nn this spring. A friend strongly nd-
industrlal boom. The Mother Country | ' .Ul" Sl :| The ManiAnctuc- vised Forrozone, so I commenced .to
was beginning to form -"inc fain! hloi|.L p.|rls". '*on "as not the meeting f use if. Forrozone 
of the immense possibilities of Canada. ‘ u .• " «"a* the meeting of ,t stomach trouble, and made my Itidnevs
On the Other hand, there was the Unit- national n„'i n club’ "uh a large, a Perfectly healthy. I have since gamed
cd States, wide awake to the fact that Tho|.e >K" twenty pounds in weight, and enjov The «ÎSesllon I ppermoet.
sS5sSs!i$Hr. zæ&ftg&rg, zws zrsrzssrarti.-ti:

Btiss “Avssiàii&Yjïer ■■“" srcs,"afs.ssi| 

ærasRs -srrJr* ” ^15=5 “sR rysrastsrssr«i

n th - ro ii.w l ut h 1 hnih u the n 'vere a young count,rv .c **'"»">■■ Forrozone assures health he had determined to support. It was ;
tivn to tile somh Free tr de was un n:,,r" capital; wo mmiU' nV'T,?* ,,n" but .'.IV -for three weeks" treat a policy not only good for the United j j
nosslhi, even in Fng’-md thev' w:e-.- lab*>r- which made L more’ i ka ‘‘'I ?IP-t' slx bnxPi‘ "ent post-paid for Kingdom hut for Canada. The policy j
beginning ' ■ doubt the u i-ioin of a on «'her oimn - s Wo ,î, i T!’'^ !’t" "''' by The Kerrozone Company, of protection, to which Mr- Balfour had ,
one sided policy that* stives everything fu„. but heean.s iaP '-1 .‘i 1 ^'"g-"111. "nt._____________________________  committed hlmseif. had -Vready won , ,
and gets nothing in return. The policy p wanted. Might we not i„nk for-I"™ ~ tbe , 5.“^.. ‘îü* designing a nollcv of ‘ '
advocated by the manufa, tun-rs was, 'he time when, by the addi- rover been better represented In the "l"»t farther In de. g g • P" y i |j
one that would build up dlversilied ni ’ ^|,®g“r -••Pit.-.l nd skilled labor. l-mlal office ihaivby the lion. Joseph The’ sneaker^had been^rtticlz- ’ I
terests such as existed in Vanada. Thon '" w"1,ght ' h*-*s i Chamberlain, and, therefore, he looked f'"} TmarL at the reœDtUB ! i1
as we built up the, diversitv d interest „„„ of for the rond!- I with confidence to the future. xvednesd^v nf^h ^liat if CanadlP de- '
of the country it was necessary ,o de- I-»-» -f thing.. for we were growing out I To < «,,a,lla„ lndnétry. ,0 ” ,he f.'.m men n7 the nolicv

lnrt th#> t va n snort n ti ■ f-iiiMfinc fan. m «Hld instu.id of «pmiirv x-, | SifCQ tO SPC* tnO fulfilment 01 Ulu policy
ads would soon havo n population of to build up the in-lu.-trie-i' nf'nX fnn' ^’illi.nm Paterson proposed the Df preferential trade, she would have
ennnnrwKi Hid mu-t .level,a, the «re- c, untry they were now ,o,ni, hn " i ,0"l5,t of Canadian Industry and Com- ; to drop the made in-Canada prop.1- w^to give an ou ilu to he pr^ucts «vppiy the needs' of c ,nÏÏ"u, ««L" ", 'lolng fir,, reminded ganda. but what he desired to point
of the west P shops. vnnajj.ui work- his audi-ors that he would not say too nut was tha, lt was only by mutual

The need of a thoro system of tcchnl- Tnrmr for f'nnndi,,,,. "u"'h ab"ut «he tariff. Once he h id concessions that they could arrive at
ca! education was pointed out, and M‘ Why do we huv s„ much good- from é"’C, *‘ml!-ir gather,ng and one „ conclusion that would conduce to
Drummond said this vas a question th» United States, whdle they b„v «n me eVdlforB ,?”e<l out “biscuits, j the prosperity of the empire as a whole, 
that the Manufacturers" Association little from „s?- he Premier ,L^ I Jhe sJ’<,akPr co"lll not Jee the Conner: He did say that, provided Canadians
would apply i,.-. If to in the future. He "Can't we make a «good goods as >4", : ll°n b"‘tw,,<>n thP .,ariff' h18™11-» were willing to realize that they nad
,,ked the gov-run,cut lo do whatever 1 "tilled States- n„r n-odip-ts »... ' i pntereon. hut the interrupter évidents grown to manhood, and were willing Q
it could to see that lhe tariff was re- good as the host ..-..du.-ts of lhe f-' ' ' ly <"n"l,1- He was glad to say that the . to take on their shoulders their share -
vised SO that tli workshops of Canada tories of the United States" The nbt»c- I -trdustries of Canada seemed to he in of the burden of defence, it did not
v-ould supply lhe wauls not only of to whlrh we must attain are to fi'l n-‘,r a haPP-v condition at the present tirn*. matter whether the factories were lo- Q
the pro: ... of Canada but a portion of factories with skillet labor and invest but h‘‘ he,iev‘"d «here was a period of eated in Canada or ln England, and he _
the foreign market. They did not w ant on- capital to supply our own mark-■ development before the people great-r hoped the manufacturers who had en- 
the tariff r.n-- i on eve-ythlng: i oo- with our own Froo<is.*" ' x I than they had experienced in the past, dorsed the motto. “Made in Canada," an
ahly they could' Imvor it on f^zio H, had only on opinion of the tariff' ' - Pntf>rpf,n a<*knowledged sympathy would do something to bring about
articles, but there was netd of a thoro Tiiat was that the only true basis was u'ith the manufacturers, for he had that condition.
revision »* meet the growing needs «»f for the Canadian i- - pie to accomm" , hef'n one himself until he abandoned; Mr. Brassey said the supply of naval wm

date thf i: tariff to their own exigem i , that pursuit for politics; hut he recog- reserve men ln England was diminish- ■
Canada nml the Empire. and their own n.otviral conditionf. Ther « niz^d that there were olher interests mg. and Canada was able to supply @

Cyrus A. Birge. ex-president of the v.a: no mystery in the principle of th- j that must be considered in building that demand,
fcssoci : i-'i.. propos.-3 the n- xt to . B amounted to all he care l ; up a strong «and abiding nation. It | Token the Best Coarse,
which n.is "Canada and the Empire." j nbour, and if it was best for Canada : w m comforting to note the progress "I have been asked to express my 

5aid the manufacturers had be---i * xvouM i>.« the l.e<t for all the colonie « Canada had made in manufa ‘VJrinx- opinion on the cabinet crisis in Eng- 
engaged f r pome time past ill the l|n ♦•mpin- . • -1 th-- empire as w !!. , Toronto sent agricultural implements land. I tell you Mr. Chamberlain has 
work of empire building, and it w . * • enidity was nor the language of poli- to 25 different countries of the glob * taken the best cours» possible to fur- ®
with feelings of pride that they look- . Bcs, and he was delighted to hear Bal- ' a nd he C! noted the trade returns to ther the cause he and I have so much
c-d back over the progress hown. N « I0“,’,IIIKl ( hamherlain sty that. 1 show the large Increase in the expoit at heart. He has made a great sacri-
country in the world had more Tnagni- >> hy should <'aiiadn sit at the feet ■ f ( «.f manufactures in the last thr^e fife in giving up his position as Colo- @
ji-ent natural i■ .sourc« f. and in : o ^nited States. He could not un ’er- ■ d.<cadt?.'. Wherever Canadian manu- mal Secretary, but he is to have a free bj
country were there better oppartuni- stand why some Canadians were so I facturera bad gained n foothold they hand to educate the peonle on this ™ 
ties than we have in Canada. We had anxious about reciprocity with th^ j were ]\\<,.\y to remain. They had done £rcat question " Continuing. Mr. fS 
a glorious empire, which all desired united . rates. He felt thf«re was danger xvell in thev>ast, and would do better Hrassey said he hid been connected gr% 
to knit into closer bonds. Indom.g : jn'Tlns into a reciprocity arrange-1,n ,hn future, he Said. . with the Liberal party, but he had felt W
what they could to build up Canada m^nt un.tss it w ns su f rame 1 as no: to | ^ake wider range—the commerce his rluty fr> sever that connection. ^
thev were doing something to build Kf®.at ^rdl,s?î(lvantasevlH<: I of Canada—and it would be seen that i^?Cflu»e he believed they were tak:np< _
up the empire, lie said. lî.;','/? th'| an, artmclal market that , decade Canada had doubled a CPUrs<> opposed In the unity nt tbe 19

Th" ....................... I "as i ^ n-rWiue ^ ®

In fine mood, and made a rk-h contri- j no't "eii -v- în an' arràngéme'iv th ‘ t , U"PS nf the world were directed .were bV'^ght-Jhueh ^ncoura^'by "'the A 
billion to ti!,* evenings entertainment. | could h„ sh:,tt0red by the caprice of n.PPnPrl up 'hey would hold a popu!.,- spfendfd wrienmc ?he cause ha, r’- ®
1, was a pleasure, said the postmas.;-.- p.,„ticlan, a:ld terminated „r the stroke "on ""hl<’h would tax the capnt ty of ranada „«he cause has r. &
Gf-nerai, to meet men whose de.term.n- of s,imo presidential candidate. j industries to supply unless those Indus- h a . f r- Brat»ey said, U
a tint, was to make Canada what she 8peakinc „f the ,;,and Trunk Pa- tries expanded to a considerable extent : >Iayor Urn,,h"'r, BP,S„ . ■
nas destined to be. a great and pros- rific, Mr Ro.-s said he did not consider within a few years. as it mth n„ fj,en j p Ell s pr pn«*d a vote of
perous country. M h.-n h» entered the „„ m„,.h of the enterprise. All that Winnipeg was a greater grain re- thanks ‘ ' p " a vot* or
door some one had said to him. “Why. y . k......... .. ... that ii would ! oil,!" the reiving rentre than the great City ..f
sir, you have ei d >y Jons' en •• , ..... ,.h lf rarad.i ha 1 nl- Chicago? Was It nothing tha, the City
hut when he h. aril tin- pr- salent coun- p | ,r tremendous com- of Montreal was exporting more gram
tel moderation in demanding rev.- ! for c ,,,...ia. The prndi| -i : vuy of than the great seaports of the United:
Eton, of the tariff, he fuit th.«t h - ccril-1 - th• ‘■-.11 v n- phenomenal. I'mina ex- States,
pay that the gentleman who had met , ported twi e as much per of popu-
him at the door was laboring under a ]ntion a- tho n-ople of rhe f'niied 
misapprehfensioi>. Canada muet
stand still. To stand still was to go I n€ss to their neighbors keep their f.o 
behind. Onward. Canada, should be j p, the east, to their natural market la 
our doctrine. Without going forward Britain.
Canada ran the risk of falling a prey | ^fr. Ross could not. understand whv 
to a more aggressive and a more ae- | Canada did not sell more to Great p.ri- 
tive neighbor. Canada was the most j min. but he saw immense possibilities 
promising of all the nations of the for the future. Canada was well re
world. What had been accomplish- presented in England b’- that Nestor o* 
ed in one-third of a century could be I Canadians. Lord Strathcona, and had

I on led Up . and Made Healthy and 
Strong By the Great Tonic

Ferrozonea pari. Bemore than one 
world.
Premier of Ontario, from whom they | 
had learned what Canada was and 
what she may become. The tariff, tho 
important, was only one of many ini 
pur tant subjects in the deliberations cf 
the association, Mr. Munro said.

Tone! to ♦•Oar tiaestw.”

For ten years I suffered acutely 
-mm stomach trouble," writes Mr. 
Maxwell 'Thompson of Toledo.
«ays had .-1 headache and dull feeling 
•uter meals.

"Ï al-

„ _ My appetite was poor.
;| 1 didn't relish my food. It win
•'ll due to a. weak, defective stomach, 

i I rend about Ferrozone, and < rdered 
•six lioxes from my druggist, 
no time at all before 1 felt much bet- 
tf and when all the Ferrozone 
us, <1 1 really took a now lease of life 
i am stronger, brighter and feel more 
hke work than before trying Ferm

ât is a splendid tonic, the best

W. K. McNaught proposed the toast, 
"Our Guests," coupled with the names 
of Hon. Thomas A. Brassey, M P., and 
Mayor Urquhart. He reminded Mr. 
Brassey that tho Canadian» were look
ing out for Canada first they still had 
a very warm regard for the Interests of 
the empire.

Replying to the toast, Mr. Brassey 
said the hospitality of the nmnufactur- 
t rs was unbounded. He had Intended 
le:.ving foir home to-morrow, but he 
had received so much kindness that his 
departure had been delayed and lie pro
posed now to visit Sydney and HaJlfax, 
r ne of which he hoped would be the 
terminal port of a fast Atlantic steam
ship service.

It was THE HAMILTON CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC ADOPTS THEM.VreftidciU** Adifrvis.

zone.
J ever used." TEW. SÆSi
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Eight Art Bell Pianos being delivered to Hamilton Conservatory of Music, g
August 20th. 1903. _

■
Hamilton Conservatory of Music, which has attained such a remarkable g 
standing, has now issued its Seventh Annual Prospectus and announces fli 
a teaching staff second to no educational institution in Canada. The 
Hamilton Conservatory was instituted for the encouragement of a sys
tematic study of music under the direction of the most carefully selected 
and duly qualified teachers who are all practical in their respective Q 
branches. The Musical Director is C. L. M. Harris, Mus. Doc., who is B?| 
Organist and Choirmaster of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, Hamilton. ® 
In 1887 Dr. Harris organized and conducted the Harris Orchestral Club 
—in four years this orchestra, which consisted of forty-three instruments, ® 
gave thirty-five concerts, and was known as the best musical organization 
of its kind in Canada. Dr. Harris is an examiner in music at Toronto 
University, and is a member of the Advisory Board on musical studies 4§j 
at both Toronto and Trinity Universities, and naturally would be most i$| 
exacting in selecting pianos for use in his Conservatory. After testing ® 
the various makes of instruments he unhesitatingly decided on Bell § 
Pianos containing the Illimitable Repeating Action, and ordered eight of 
them, which have been recently installed in the Conservatory.
The Bell Company, in view of the unquestionable standing of this in- 
stitution, as well as its Musical Director, naturally take this selection as ® 
another very flattering testimonial to their instruments, which are rapidly 
gaining a position of pre-eminence in musical circles as a piano of truly ggi 
exceptional artistic qualities.

gri
The Bell Company have also recently supplied new Pianos (containing gj 
the Illimitable Repeating Action) to the Moulton Ladies’ College, ggj 
Toronto ; to the Toronto Conservatory of Music, Toronto ; the Metro- © 
politan College of Music, Toronto; the Junction College of Music, S3 
Toronto Junction, and to most of the leading Colleges, Conservatories ® 
and Convents throughout Canada.
The Illimitable Repeating Action (which is now the first favorite with 8 
musicians) imparts to the upright piano the same ease and elasticity of 
touch and rapidity in execution of difficult passages only hitherto found 
in Grand Pianos. It can be obtained only in Bell Pianos. We will be 
pleased to explain the merits of this action to all musical people. Call 
or send for catalogue.

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed and built to last
a lifetime by the largest makers in Canada.

8
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Sir William Mulock replied. He was

to the ch:iirman.
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Dlnrksmlth Mnnts *10,00., Dnm™Be« £S) 
lnr Allre d Assnolt by Cqnefable. j ^

Tim responsibility of the T*i>|Ire Commis- Ç3 
siouers of the City of Toronto for the ”
of latrolmcn will be tested l,y

Incentive to Greater Effort.
W. K. George and A. Robert Munro 

responded. No nation, said Mr. George, 
had achieved as much in the industrial 
world as Canada. But this should only
be an incentive to press forward "> ei-t.-ml .v, >ter,ln.v on nf James St
even greater achievements. Ho want- Clair, ;l Maek'^iutli ^t sj L<mii>H-rd-.<tVeet!
ed to see Canadian goods looked upon : s I'nc pla.nna that i\ \ Ki avc.s un-
tIn* standard of ox--p|loncP and the t<-ri',i bis premise* wiiliom pro,-ess of !aw 
l.rrnd "made in Canada" a synonym for "•i»mii|"d an .i--.mli upon imn, heat- 
; 11 that was best. Mr. George said the and ollror.y.. dltv.-aliug him,
manufacturers wanted to see the gov- Tb-nri: was lasuert by E. A Fo^'tn'r, and

fl)u wuli-kiKMvji uf.iniM'i. Nicholas MurpUv, 
.x.‘. .. has been return -d to conduct the ea.-c 
it is directed against Thomas l"rq'i'iart 
.Mayor, John Winchester, Coint.v Judz 
an, <tc rge T. Denison, 1‘olicu Magistrate 
•t nag as a board of Polie-? Commission -is! 

j an-. James Itcavrs. police constaole. In pur- 
! siiai <■«• of not 1er tile«l a month ago

'I'li,- point involved ln the pro n‘t action 
I is "in fh.it has mq been passed upon bv 
j iiri.v tribunal, as the d- -trine of '•respon- 
,d«at s;iperior" lias never uecn < onsider.-1 
! ns applying to tile Poll e Board 
! • a sc of Kelly v. Arliiluld, a somoviiat 
j similar aetipn tried some years ago.

flic well known inspector was >ued for 
! false arrest, it xvas”,-untended for the ,le 
i f'nut |1iaf the c|t,i was simple paving the 
! l-' ib’e, while lt did n a liav'- thé power 
! t" < m ploy <>r dlsuharg* them and 
qii.iiily could not be hell responsible for 

j their "lets. The city, however, was held to 
j H-iblc for the ae.js of Its servants, and 
there will be a hard legal llgnt over the 

I f ndeavor t" pince the n -p-Jiwioiritv on the 
! Police Board.

not i States, and they could with ail kin I
acts i 

an action
:ü
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NOEL. {(( ©
fi

If you nrc sink with any disease of the Circulation, the Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder or Throat, V1TÆ-0RE WILL 
CURL YOU I

NOEL is tho discoverer of VifavOre, h is been familiar with its 
wonderful properties for two generations, lias watched ifis re
markable action in thousands upon thousand* of cases, and
HE OUGHT TO KNOW.

NOEL SAYS he doesn’t want your money unless Yit;c-Ore bene
fit « you, and NOLL U old enough to know what he wants.

NOEL SAYS that hi* superintendents and clerks in In* office 
nnd laboratory nt Toronto have instructions to scud a fu.i *izf>ii 
*1 package of Vita-Ore on :$v days’ trial to every sick and nil- 
intr reader of this pain1! wlio rcijuests it, the receiver to ffh 

ONE CENT unless fully satis-

/ <1. 3I 1

;

London, England, ® 
Warerooms :

49 Holborn ®

Viaduct.

Ï Factories :
GUELPH, 

@ OINT.

ki. 3
M1 11 1 X A HEX f Dl'EM-r TR EATED.

©■
« Tonopah, Nev., Sept. 1S.-A mob of 

1- or 1.» men invaded Chinatown at 
! this place Wednesday and at the 
; of guns compelled 
men tr, have town at once.

o
e0©s@0®B©eBMa©3@HMMMooei©H©e®eMM#emA

point
a number of China-i -

did not comply, and were badly beaten, 
dragged to the outskirts of the 

2 and told to take th" road

THE JUDGE, and n ’ to pay 
fied with the results obtain
ed, and NOEL i> the kind 
of a man whose order- .-re

p / the next morning to clean tho officeHOLMES AND LAI R1EH.
ui>.2 to Soda ville.

Later on all hut one returned to town 
and notified the officer®. They stated

< that Ping Ling, a '73-year-old man nvl
< propra-tor of n wash house, was misj- 
: big. Searching parties found his hor

ribly mutilated body three miles
| of the town.
j robbed of several hundred dollar*,.

E WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of Toronto World or worthy person recommend- B' Eighteen men have been arrested, 
ed by ai;ubK( riber or reader, a full sized One Dollar package of VITÆ ORE, by mail, post- i Among the number is f. m. Randall, 
j, .id suflV lent lor one month's treatment, to be paid for in one month's "time after receipt. U prcslfirnt of „ l-ilmr union. At a met - 

if th» receive" can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good than all the drugs rj ’m- -n , ilize,,*. resolution* deiiunri',- 
and tlop' H oi quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used Read this i tory of th- m _
over again careful!v, and understand that we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and $ |—? 8
not before We take all the risk: you have nothing to lose, if it doe , not benefit you. you pay us q - ' ulyvM
nothing. Vito Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock like substance—mineral Ore mined 1 nracPhriiiR» srqii. is--a ft-.-- weeks __
from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It con- Mr. Feun ■•( Im-ilrv i,r, -m-iu in -, l*VStlOG Jury in the ,,r MatiTew c Beckett
taîns free iron, (rn sulphur and magnesium, and one package v/ill equal in medicinal strength ÿ x..,"ifs h-i.i. i.-.k-ii r,--,, the i„„iv „r .-, ' ** v a g \uk,v Hated t h-, t hr
and curative vaille V -1 galions of tha most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the , ..... it that Iwd h "i, f,,Und o„ hi. /;,r.,,. i Bloori that is slarve'd because it ,'he* v , .
springs It is:, reological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from It is the g "a >l..n<l.,y Mr W> -r xvhlieslrle,., , ° 00,1 " a , ' , i-dered ,ne .-wde:,.-. t-nriir-ularly m re.
marvel of the m-y for curing such diseases as Rheumatism. Bright's Disease. Blood Poison- if hvmisht in n r p it. taken from i has lost the capacity for absorbing sard to th" whiskey being in the Hon
ing. Heart Trim ii,-. biopsy. Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver. Kidney and Bladder Ailments. £ v'(-lr har' f'!?."’ 1 npar hi.s" p1"'"- •' oxvecn ; thin blood which has not sprval|v- mmmlttee room, was .■>,./
Sumach am, i em .i, Disorders. La Grippe. Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General g - - , . .'ontradi-tory, they had only"
D. .......... ', His,.:-: : (y. and as no one. answering this, writing for a package, will deny \ la"‘1 " ‘ a”d «'-1 been properly no r.shcd ; weak drunken outgide >ofn”
ah-r. :• Vitt- '.re has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases than any < " '_______________________ j biood which has lo«t fie power to. ,,,„-d there w-,s «muv v ,
other Know,, Ineclii no and will read- such cases with a more rapid and powerful curative action q timiiinu mmcHiiao, , , . «-'s whiskey in

t ! ; ; '.ti iy medicine, combination of medicines, or doctor’s prescription «. " "__ ;____ AG<> I repa r the waste and bu Id new th« mom. in the face of this one man's
wiiicli it is possible to procure. , , , , , gi Chicago. Sept. IS. Joseph Chamber tissue ; blood that is lackin'? jn j assertion there whs the testimony cf

V ’ Ore will do ibe same for you as it has for hundreds of readers of this fa: lain h-..* bf n invited to come to chi- , ,, , , several" other good, straight men who
p i,e g if you will g;v ; t ri tiiil Send for a $1.00 package at our risk. You have tilcago to deliver a public address. An red corpuscles-*'all show that a re- cou^ prove tjiat t^f.re
not c.-ig to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We want no one's *{: invitation to him to do so has * been ; constructor is urgently needed, and ' tn the offit-,. t- tu * . . v .
men y whom Vitæ Ore cannot benefit. You are to be the judge ! Can any | : f- rwoird-.l -hr„ the Her-.rtmem of s .-iu ! c"nslructor u^cn"y n the ..ft! «.except that which Camp-
tiling 1).' more fair ? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or R . " V-hingt-n F""!n 1 " Illlnf"s Mm'U- that without delay. " - u,,; “runk,-n man, had brought ...,]j.Pl }„f 1 1
: he may who des res u cure and is willing to pay for it, would hesitate to t* facturer.- Associa tien. ____ .... „ . In- . Th" Jury, after ». dettherailon of l », l:. _h i, . ...

Or:, on this librtal offer? One package is usually sufficient to cure * ' b AHHaI the most ctlcc an hour, brought in i v< r.M-t tor ji k. nt <.f p* <; n -, t .
i, r (mhos two or : hv a for chronic^obstinate cases We mean just what . Smoke rs ask for ..innda* Manana | C irU I t". c r—'cner.ilor of 1 '■ and th- :. tion w:ro dismls.---]
w<-sa,• in this announci merit, and will do just as we agree Write to day for a fi ears i a ihe cmidiisis on '.M,n:l„.. f ... . rosts. The jury stated in th-i.- v-t* .n m " • “Vtrr- 3
ni'k at nu risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, and mention U J:, . the blcoa kno-vn to Medical ,rtjirt 'hat the *.»nd-rous words ns- j,.. .... ■ ,h.. „.. ~ot » ; ... . , ,,

in-; paner so we may know that vou ar • entitled to this liberal offer, tir This L ; "" ' -c>ncc bc-r us- it contains tin ,, m "tl',n wl,h Mr- u ■ kv.-. v i.-.'- • : r:offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the grati- t ZX-s l, Vor’ 'S ’ >t contains th « >ut„. - - rs «• ; ■ fv
t.i ’eol r very living j.erson who desires better health.or who suffers pains ills, h V'igar.s" to avoid any ;k,es";!i|,. very const tuents of r ch, healthy jj;; wh„ ■ .1,hi- i.,- iw,.„

: - * i .s'- a which nave defied the medical world and grown worse-with age. B r;kl.,k, . hood n -, f„rm so r».i at able •>'" in.t • • ' " i i..-1-: ■ •». i n :d ,i ,Wc <m ;o no: for your skeoticism, but ask only your investigation, and at our P r"lstak'" __________________ |____  b.ood nal,rm p ‘....... "h t o. '""‘r,.......... ' i"'1 " " ! '
expo i i-gardiess of what ills you have by sending to us for a package. |- Miss i"niei» ivik-. 4 gratiuate r '••'l-'l " assimilatci tnat <• cn an „ q .f ■ '..the) ” • ' ■ "■ 111 " *'

.ADDRESS K th" uhautauqua Summer School, h.is ir,fant can take and a-simil itc it »'|U -V ., ih'.": -ë.’ ' - , iv , M.; K,-',',." . !,.■ f.-.i
bvr-H arthfdiited ry.o.-riv.t phy.-i,al di- . ii,. ,»hv' r,:, ,i' • ...■ :• :■ i- v.........
r.-.-toi . f the t.M .' . Guild gymnasium, tv til O t c iii'flt", j g:, ,5rab.,

i All Wishing tr, Jo;,, the physical -ui- " , that th'-.- I
tme classes should i"Kist,r at on. -. - r*r> -ami-m s. t.... room . i ha i
lhe gymnasium reopen* on Friday, __________ h*ard n- ihlnt - .bout a w

^->Lt* 1 jirotmd. The oar rakf-i- ia
rhu ■ of t h- - <>: •; : " \ u ■ i-. <•- n kh"! y f ;i •

m Clinton, Sept- IS.—Bob Holmes, M.V., 
writing to The New Era sa vs: 
Thf' hf-nlth of the Premier,. Sir WIlfri'T, 
ia flail y Improving and he ia nor 
enjoying a very fair measure of robust 
health. J had a conversation with a 

west mem,her of his household recently, 
The Chinamen were nl- and was assured jn the most eonfidj-nt 

manner that such was the ease. 11is 
difficulty has been with his stoma-h, 
and caution and care have largely 
overcome-the trouble.

% WHAT’S IN A NAME?
7i r.carried out. Read hi* spe

cial offer. Here is Ins SKI- 
NATURE ON IT :t Biff ACTION IS DISMISSED It would look es tlio the polir*, will be 

put to a lot of trouble before they suc
ceed ln proving that the man giving the 
name of Albert Pretifyrtt and arrested here 
as being Anthony Rowe, the English nb- 
Kuondur, is Hint iktkoii. In court, yester
day, the prisoner resolutely deniHl Ills 
Iflentlty with that <>f the long-wanted fugi 
tlve. nnd his eotm.Sf-1, T. C. Robinette, said 
that they would admit nothing, it may lie 
necessary to bring witnesses from Kngland 
in order to make out a prima facie case.

"W
//

;Read Thés Special Offer z The North Grey Member Gets a 
Verdict in the Election 

Case.
w

Owen Sound, Sept. IS.—(Special.)— 
Chief Justice Meredith, in charging the GEO. H. KENT’S

CASE RECALLED
DYING OF IIR.IOHTS DISEASE, 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILL»
Cl MED HIM.

lièrent Death* of Prominent >|eu 
From the Moat Dreaded of All 
Main die* If emit the Faet That 
Dodd’s Kidney l*ill* Have Con
quered Ite

eC-
was no whiskey

V
!

u
x-

I T Z:

V.-i'i'i ■ «en I fir «
th-' i rsf d< - 

■■'•tiefîted l»y fhei-i.
.* 11 ; I • • t O' l f 

‘I iilli! ' Milp|eft-\ . 
' '"I '1 -• i gr«*;i l ... . f fjiiH1 f

I*- ’ •• ri’itl :i.- . r | ,,f
11 ' i ! j • ■, 11111 ■ fn in far .'I'xl in-iv ’r< him, nul 

béitin : all u i■ ;.i. . a av <-ou vinred that IhxM's K ■! 
n< \ I :i« will eure Brirht's l»i 

Tliiit • - nv$<tion
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illt < ('ll Itf.X' S CM

•en -in t':« - tin,::- j „t 1 • r
en n< thing <>fTHEO. NOEL, Geologist,
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• 1 * 'I t ’;r ijKhmif

, , . , , great kidney re ra
in the shape of bottles - or gla.-— -, , iv a- • n i,-< d r.rvl Brlziii’s Dlava-s
thv Comm ill Cl- room when he entered i vanquished.
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LAKE AND RAIL.

e bleeeed wflrt. They will be armed 
catching phrases and , -, Worn thin ?

Not Washed thin ! ThaTss, 
when common soap * used.

slon having left on Wednesday.
A rumor that there promises to be n 

decided ebake-up among officials of 
the Grand Trunk Is not credited around 
the offices, end there Is a general rtts 
position to scout the Idea. The report 
that W. Newcombe, locomotive super
intendent, would shortly resign was à 
surprise to the other members of the 
mechanical engineers’ department,and 
they are not Inclined to credit It in 
the least.

Steamer Argyie carried a bumper 
crowd on her last regular run of the 
season, leaving Wednesday evening at 
ti p.m.. for CoJborne, Oobourg ant 
Port Hope. There were 800 people 
board, the biggest passenger list of the 
year. Yesterday, In spite of the chilly 
air, there was a good crowd on de k 
when the Argyie departed at 5 p.m. for 
Pleton, where she will pass the winter 
months.

The steamer Joe, hound from Sauga- 
tuc-k to Holland, Mich., with a cargo 
of fruit, broke down In the heavy sea i 
and went ashore one and one-half miles I 
south of the latter harbor. The life- 
savers rescued the captain and crew.

Navigation ont the Great Lakes Is to 
be made safer by the erection of n steel 
storm tower at Chicago. This tower 
will stand 50 feet above the water level, 
and will be furnished with a steel mast 
25 feet high- For the signal lights in 
the tower an electrical plant. Is to be 
Installed.

o.The Toronto eWorld., T. EATON Cdence of the bench Is of vital Im
portance both to the public and the 
profession—much more important 
than the benefit resulting from 
having an occasional enquiry more 
satisfactorily conducted, 
might be a danger of this Indepen
dence being Jeopardized by the 
growing practice of taking fudges 
from their proper work to discharge 
extra duties with extra emolu
ment. All these things give occa
sion to the enemy to blaspheme. 
The consequence Is just what might 
be expected: unpleasant remarks 
are made in reference to the Judges^ 
with the Inevitable result of les
sening the esteem in which 
bench of this province has hereto
fore been held. We are on the 
down grade In connection with mat
ters affecting the dignity of the 
bench and the respect for it In the 
public mind. It Is time that more 
thought were given to these mat
ters. The country cannot afford 
to have the Judicial pedestal low
ered. The effort must be to raise 
it, for it Is not what It once was.
If It Is Impossible to consider this 

question without having the Gamey- 
Stratton case in view, It Is because

v-wlth ell the 
speaking object lessons which did duty 
in the Old days of the reform demon- 

TTiey will hav< with them

-< LIMITEDNo. 83 YOXOE-8TREKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, |2 per year. 
Telephone*: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. Jnme* street North.
London. Ilngland, Office : F. W. Large, 

■gent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Youths* 3-Piece Suits Sunlight 
Soap

st rations.
the seething mass of discontent which 
exists and which will now come rapid
ly to a head- 
the government have roused deep re
sentment among the Nonconformists— 
the disclosures of the South African 
Commission have led to a general de
mand for a victim, 
the fluctuating class who think It only 
fair to let the other side have a chan-e 
—the activity of the new labor party 
—the spread of Socialism—a declining 
trade always laid to the account of 
the government. None can deny that 
Mr. Chamberlain has work to do 
which might well daunt any states- 

Yet to a man of bis type diffl-

There

Youths’Three-Piece Suits ; short pants; coats cut single-breast
ed ; in strong Canadian tweeds ; brou n and grev and black 
and grey check, with red overplaid ; well made 50
and trimmed ; sizes 271033............................... ” ™

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits; short pants; single-breasted coals, 
all-wool Canadian tweed ; neat black arid grey <» OO 
small check ; perfect fitting ; sizes 27 to 33.--- 

Youths’Three'Piece Suits ; short pants; coats are
breasted; all-wool tweeds ; neat dark patterns ; 50
brown and greys; strongly made; sizes 27 to 33 

Youths’ Three-piece Suits ; short pants ; coats single and double' 
breasted ; brown and black and grev and black checks, 
all-wool tweeds ; good weight ; nicely made and Æ 
trimmed; perfect fitting ; sizes 27 to 33.........

iThe education bills of
• ^ y

reducesTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be hud at the following 

new* stand*:
Windsor Ilofel
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock Sc Jones...........................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit. Mleh.
St. Deni* Ilofel.........................New York.
P.O. New* Co ,217 Dearhorn-et..Chicago.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man.

1EXPENSE 
Aik for ike Octagon Bar

Montreal.
Then there la A•31

made sin.^le-the

John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh
McKay & South on. .N. Westminster, B.Ç. 
Raymond &, Doherty........

Vi

St. John, N.B. on

ADVERTISING RATE.
Pu15 rents per line—with discount on ad- 

ranee order* of 20 or more Insertion*, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earner contract» with other advert,sers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of les» than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of «pace to be used within <me year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

I
Our Dollar Hatman.

cutties exist only to be overcome. His 
letter ts notable for Its serene confi
dence, the Intensity of Its purpose. It 
rings with the enthusiasm bom of a 
lofty aim and a noble cause. No doubt, 
too, he feels that tho he has gone 
out from them many are with him, 
and that the first gleam of success will 
draw more to his side. But Just now 
It is Athanasius contra mundum—will 
It be given him to do for the empire 
what the great Father did tor the

Men's Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats, in the new fall shapes ! 
heavy and medium roll brims : tapered and full crowns > 
calf leather sweats ; silk band and binding ; 
colors black and brown ; Eaton’s special Monday

Tam-o'-Shanter»
Children’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters ; soft top 

with name on band and silk streamers on side ; in 
all sizes ; regular 35c values ; Monday.................

1.00
that case was unusually bad. and com
bined In Itself all the worst features 
of Judicial Investigations Into politics. 
The practice might he defended In 

where both parties desire the

w
Inside page position* will be charged nt 

SO per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approv

al as to character, wording and display.
Advertisers are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
••Want" advertisements, one cent a word 

each Insertion.

.25case*
Judge* to act, and Join in the appoint
ment. In the Gamey-Stratton case the NEW YORK

r°ei?esesrre ^DENTISTS
Ti’From Shoe Sectionprocedure was forced by one party 

upon the other, and the 
party insisted on appointing both the 
Judges. What would Canadians think 
If the Alaskan tribunal consisted en
tirely of persons appointed by the 
American government? The case was 
so utterly had and Indefensible that It 
has served a good purpose In calling 
public attention to a growing abuse-

church?dominant sPASSENGEH TriAIN VnfliJiE . ---- Paie* Hiwre—
Jyst imagine—Men’s and Boys’60 cent Gymnasium 

Shoes for Twenty Cents, and Women’s 50 cent Rubbers 
for Twenty Cents:
200 pairs Boys’ and Men’s Gymnasium Shoes; with pure rubber corrugat

ed soles and heels; sizes 6, 6 amt 7 only; good value at 60c;
Monday, quick selling .........................................................................

350 pairs Ladles’ Croquet Rubbers; city weight; first quality pure rub
ber; made to fit the modern shoes worn this season; sizes 
2 1.2, 3, 3 1-2 and 4; special value 50c; Monday......... ............

Noon Day Sale
To give the workingman an opportunity we shall 

place 325 pairs of extra good Boots on sale Monday at 
12.15 noon.
325 pairs Men’s Boots; heavy black oil Canadian leather; solid leather, 

standard screw extension soles and heels; sizes 6 to 11; also 126 pairs 
Sample Oxford Shoes; size 7 only; regular value $1.25 to $2.60;

On Sale Monday, 12.15 NOON, for 99c

BSSSTBSySMSthe flaw of campaign.
The key to the political situation In 

Great Britain 1» that there Is no min- j 
isterial crisis. In the ordinary sense. 
There la no disagreement between Bal
four and Chamberlain. They have sim
ply found It Inconvenient to continue 
In a certain relation, which Is governed 
by fixed constitutional rules, and they 
have destroyed that relation, for !he 
time being at least. There is no quar
rel. Balfour assures Chamberlain of 
his esteem and friendship, and Cham
berlain advisee Balfour as to the course 
that he ought to pursue during the : 
painful separation. It Is a separation. ; 
not a divorce. It does not preclude 
the idea of a happy reunion. Such a 
reunion Is not only possible, but is con
templated by both parties.

Protection may or may not win out in 
England, but Balfour and Chamber- 
lain have put their head* together and 
devised the best possible means of car
rying on the fight. The resignation of 
Mr. Chamberlain la simply a division 
of labor. Balfour Is to carry on the 
government as long as possible, eo as 
to give Chamberlain the longest pos
sible time for his agitation. Chamber- 
lain Is to work as hard and as fast 
as possible, so as to make It easy for 
Balfour to follow. At the time that 
both think best, the elections will be 
held, Balfour bringing Into the fight 
all the Conservative support that he 
can command, and Chamberlain bring
ing in all the protectionist support that 
he can command. How this plan will 
succeed, time alone can show; but 
about the nature of the plan there can 
be little doubt.

CHAMBERLAIN AND BALFOUR.
In Great Britain “things Is work- 

in’,” aa the Yankee said, and we must 
expect to become Inured to such sen
sations as the resignation of a cabinet 
minister. We cannot predict all the 
consequences that may follow Cham
berlain’s action, or what party may 
hold the reins of power after the next 
election. But that protection is mak
ing headway, no Impartial observer 
can doubt. Premier Balfour Is moving 
In that direction quite as fast as any 
leader of a government can be ex
pected to move. The more the corres
pondence between him and Chamber- 
lain 1» examined, the more clearly does 
It appear that they are acting In con
cert. Chamberlain wants freedom of 
action. Balfour wants time. Separation 
gives each Just what he wants. They 
Separate in order to co-operate the 
more effectually. They are traveling 
In the same direction, hut at different 
rates of speed, and It ia an inconveni
ence to both to be hitched together, or, 
to change the figure, Chamberlain 
goes ahead, cutting down forests and 
making road», while Balfour follows 
at the pace most convenient for the 
whole army.

The result la that Chamberlain is 
able to carry on his campaign with 
the utmost vigor, unimpeded by offi
cial restraints, while his action does 
cot embarrass the Premier, or make 
him liable to an attack on constitu
tional ground». Balfour gains time and 
opportunity for watching -public opin
ion. A policy of ’’enquiry" is pretty 
elastic,.and will allow the government 
to go Just a» fast or as slow as public 
opinion may warrant. In the meantime 
cautious men will take up compromises 
that may ultimately have to be aban
doned. Retaliation without protectla 
ie one of these. Retaliation is one of 
the well-recognized weapons of 
tection. But If protection is regarded 
as an Injury to the person using It—as 
a gun which may kick and break hia 
shoulder—lta effectiveness is serious
ly Impaired. If the movement makes 
progress, it" will be by -the conversion 
of the people dt England to protection
ist doctrine, to the idea that protection 
is good In Itself, no matter what for
eign nations may do When this opin
ion Is firmly held, the effectiveness 
of protective 
apparent, even 
retaliation, and as a means of nego
tiating reciprocal trade arrangements. 
Foreign nations must be made to un
derstand tthat England is not merely 
bluffing when she talks of protection, 
but seriously Intends to impose pro
tective duties for her own benefit, and 
to remit them only In exchange for 
another benefit, namely, Ithe exten
sion of foreign markets for her manu
factures. With his newly-aequirel 
freedom, It would not be surprising 
to see Chamberlain take moire cdvanc-

FearS Expressed' Lest It Has Dropped 

From a Trestle.

DiW.H.STONEAtlantic City, N.J., Sept. 18—An en
tire train with Its passengers la re
ported by the Brigantine life-savers as 
lost on the Meadows somewhere be 
tween Brigantine Junction, on the main 
line of the Heading Railroad from 
Philadelphia and this city and the term
inus of the road at Brigantine Bench. 
Searching parties have left Brigantine 
to look for the mlsisng train and friends 
of people on it are much worried. The 
train, which is the only or.e on the road, 
Is supposed to have left the Junction at 
5.30 p.m. yesterday and should have 
arrived at Brigantine within an hour. 
Part of Its way lay aoross a. trestle 
nearly two miles long over Grassy Bay. 
That part of the country is entirely de
serted at present and fears are enter
tained that some accident may have be
fallen the train at that point.

.20 Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932..20 256
POLITICAL CONVERSIONS.

Britain has seen many fateful crises 
In her varied political history, but It 
may be doubted whether any one of 
these has been more sudden In its rise 
and fall and more dramatic In Its 
possibilities than that of which the 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has 
been at once author and victim. Only 
a few short weeks ago no member of 
the Imperial Ministry seemed more se
cure In place and power than he whose 
resignation was yesterday flashed to 
the ends of the earth. To-day, on 
the verge of three score and ten he 
stands alone, stripped for the most 
Herculean task ever undertaken by a 
single statesman. There Is something 
of the Titan In the figure of this em
bodiment, Inwardly and outwardly, of 
the modem spirit—this man who seeks 
to turn the current of an empire’s his
tory Into a new channel. Yet he car
ries his burden lightly as his orchid. 
Leaders have left their party before or 
have led them Into strange and devious 
paths, but rarely have they stood Just 
as Mr. Chamberlain now stands, with 
apparently no colleague and no lieu
tenant
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(131 BrHE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
1Manufacturer, 71 Kin* St. w„ Toronto.
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MORE TURK MASSACRES.

Stories Continue to Give Detail» ot 
Blood Letting,

Sofia, Sept. 18.—A serious fight big 
occurred at Ulavltza, In the mountains 
of Kratovo, between 2000 Turks and 80 
insurgents. It continued for eight 
hoursL The Insurgents used bombs 
with deadly effect. About 100 Turks 
are reported to have been killed and 
many were wounded. The Insurgents 
had two men wounded.

A fight Is also reported to have taken 
place at Rupel Paso, near Seres, 43 
miles from Salonlca. Insurgent band* 
recently surrounded and annihilated a 
whole company of Turks. The banda 
then fled to the mountains. Three bat
talions of Turkish troops have been 
sent from Salonlca to pursue them.

A small body of peasant refugees 
near Presbn, who were serving In the 
mountains, started t<r seek for food. At 
Nakalotz they were met by Turkish 
soldiers, who killed them all and hor
ribly mutilated two women.

Further reports from Knstorla say 
the city is burning and that the mas
sacre of Its population (estimated to 
have numbered 10,000 persons), was In
describably terrible. The Turks slaught- ' 
ered Indiscriminately Bulgarians, and 
Greeks, men, women and children.

TURK 19 HORRIBLE.

Tidy Tie» Chiffon Pleating
8A Decided Snap In Men’s Neck

wear Monday.
50 dozen Men’s Neckties; made 

from fine Crefeld silks and satins. 
In correct patterns and cdlors; 
some of them are broken lots 
from stock: others male
from ends of silk left over in 
our tie factory; they are made 
In four-in-hand and large flowing 
end styles: mostly dark
colors: regular 50c goods: 
Monday.....................................

1000 yards Chiffon Pleating, 4 
Inches wide. In cream, whlte.rose 
and sky shades only. This kind 
of pleating Is used a great deal 
for frills of skirts, yokes, sleeves 
and for fancy work : our regular 
10n pleating, to clear Mon- flK 
day a(, per yard *Vv'

KICKED BY HORSE.

OetrBrighton, Sept» 18—John Weese, the 
stage driver on the Caanpbelford-Brlgh- 
ton stage route, while making his trip 
from Campbelford to-day was severe
ly injured. Something went wrong with 
one of the trace», 
down behind the horse to fix it, and the 
h'-rse kicked him In the face and broke 
the cheek bone and knocked out some 
teeth. He was carried into a neighbor
ing house and then brought to Brighton.

AIMir. Weese gotFan», 3 for 25c
500 Japanese Hand Painted 311k 

Fans, for decorating purposes. 
This was originally our special 
19c line, but to clear this 1-2 
thousand we offer them Mon- OR 
day at, 3 for ................ ...........• t-\J

Wall Paper
1000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

floral and conventional design» 
red, green and yellow colors, for 
halls,bedrooms and Bitting 
regular 8c, on sale Mon
day ............................................

770 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Pap
er, choice designs, suitable for 
drawing rooms, sitting room» and 
dining-rooms, regular 15c and 
17c, on sale Mon
day ......................................

18 Inch match Blended Border, f\A 
per yard ......................... ... ..,v ■

Curtain Section News
Three noteworthy items for

Mondai ’< sellint? :

prep
play
folio.19

Men’» Handkerchiefs
Three for 25 rente.

100 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs; hemstitched; 1-2 
and 3-4 inch hems; good large 
size: regular 15c each;
Monday 3 for.................

HeSaddle Horae at Auction.
Immediately following the sale of ihe 

polo ponies at the Repository on Wed
nesday next, at 1.30 p.m.. Mr. Hume 
Blake has instructed Mr- Smith to sell 
his qualified hunter, Huron, bay geld
ing, 7 years. 10 hands, by Ranelelgli, 
a splendid weight carrying saddle horse 
and hunter, thoroughly schooled and 
educated, very stylish and with perfect 
paces, magnificent Jumper, clever, quick 
and reliable. Has been hunted regu
larly for two seasons with Toronto 
hounds, and Is the winner of second 
prize in heavyweight qualified hunters’ 
class at Toronto Industrtnl this year.

Lit

25
Wall Maps

g2.TR Map», Monday gl.SH.
48 only Wall Maps; these 

are unexcelled for 
having been specially prepared 
for the purpose: most of the maps 
have been redrawn recently and 
the series Is up-to-date: sizes 4x5 
feet: artistically colored: mount
ed on cloth, with rollers: the 
following countries: England, Ire
land, Scotland, Australia, United 
States (Including Mexico and 
of Canada); our regular selling 
price Is $2.75; Mlonday, to 1 OK 
clear......................f....................

Writing Tablets
At Half Price.

500 only Writing Tablets; made up 
from good quality cream wove 
paper; ruled and plain;^airge IQ 
size; special, Monday..............

59c for a Sofa Cushion
47 only Sofa Cushlona: made of as

sorted materials; some of fancy 
figured duck, others of figured 
sateen, with 4-inch double sateen 
frill, and a few others, regular 
price 87c, $1 and $1.25; KQ 
Monday..........................................’vv

Choice Groceries

rooms,
.04

The last half of the 10th century 
witnessed three remarkable transform
ations in British party politics. Each 
of them ended differently, all of them 
directly or indirectly ultimately made 
for the good of the nation. The first 
of these came when Sir Robert Peel 
recognized that the maintenance of the 
corn laws was an Impossibility. It re
quired the Irish famine to drive home 
conviction to hia mind- But the work 
of educating the people had already 
been accomplished. In his new depar
ture he took with him all his colleagues 
except Lord Stanley—afterwards Earl 
of Derby—the Rupert of debate. His 
own particular friends, afterwards 
known as the Peelltes—and seldom 
has a more distinguished band, stood 
within the walls of parliament—all 
rose to eminence In the ranks of the 
Liberal party. The greatest of them, 
William Ewart Gladstone, on whom 
Peel’s mantle fell, completed his lead
er’s work and raised the fabric of 
free trade, whose foundations the mm 
of to-day now seeks to destroy. No 
one now questions the uprightness of 
Peel’s character or the purity of his 
motives. But the apparent belraya! 
of the landed Interest brought with it 
the opportunity of Benjamin Disraeli, 
afterwards Earl of Beueonsfleld, who 
began his career by launching at Peel 
unceasing diatribes of satire, sarcasm 
and venom.

maps 
School use.

t Ho.08POLITICAL NOTES.
Lieut-Col. Belcher, the grand old man 

of North Bruce, was In the city during 
the week. He says that notwithstanding 
the extraordinary whip lash riding the 
Liberals have constructed to obtain 
every advantage, he can carry the rid
ing as the people’s candidate, in their 
interests, endorsing as be does The 
World's advanced platform. He says 
Liberals alike with Conservatives be
gin to realize that new conditions re
quire new methods, and be Is a sirong 
believer that the people will endorse 
public ownership In both municipal and 
provincial affairs. He believes that the 
cheapening of transportation Is the 
leading question before the people to
day. All are alike Interested, and as lie 
says he has ridden for years at a two- 
ceni per mile rate, he does not see why 
the general public should not do so 
also. He believes he can help to bring 
about this condition. He Is opposed to 
public aid In building railroads for com
panies to own, and believes that before 
the country should be committed to 
building the Grand Trunk Pacific, par
liament should be furnished with sur
veys, Information and probable cost.

Tournament Ponies at Auction.
The superior quality of Mr. H. R. 

Middleton’s consignment of thirty polo 
ponies to be sold at the Repository on 
Wednesday next has been shown by 
the success of the Calgary team In the 
matches this week. The Calgary team 
ha- challenged all eastern Canada and 
will play this morning the best men 
and ponies picked from th” Toronto 
and Montreal clubs. An exhibition of 
the ponies will be given In the sale 
ring on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

London, Sept. 18.—The Westminster 
Gazette (says a wall-krtown London 
Journalist cables from Belgrade as fol
lows:

"Starting with pro-Turkish sympa
thies, I have found overwhelming evi
dence convincingly proving lhat the 
Turkish atrocities are rather under
estimated."

The Porte has expelled The Dally 
Mali's correspondent at Monastlr, who 
has appealed to the British Ambassa
dor.

Mapro- part

DRAPERY MATERIAL.
450 yards English Drapery Mater 

1a 1; 42 td 48 inches wide; ,*e- 
versible designs; soft, bright fin
ish; thi» material makes a very 
effective drape; can also be used 
for curtain*, cosy comers, etc.; 
you can have a choice of a dozen 
good colors; value 40c to 50c 

Monday,

JO
>.

Should Get an Arlt.
Lacrosse, Wls., Sept. 18.—Hundreds 

of families In the district adjacent to 
Lacrosse are fleeing with what valu
ables they (tin grasp to the hills which 
skirt, the Mississippi to escape death 
In the floods which are sweeping the 
Mississippi Valley-

Chicago an* Return,
On September 24th, 25th, 26th dit» 

Wabash will sell r ound trip tickets, good 
until October 12th, 1003, nt lowest flrst- 
clas* one-way fare to Chicago and In
dianapolis, all tickets to read vin ne
ttoll and over the Great Wabash Line, 
the short and true route to the West, 
Diagram of through sleepers now ready. 
Full particular» front any raflrnntl 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, district pas
senger agent, northeast corner King and 
Y onge streets, Toronto.

25yard;
price

one
Per 

Jr., e 
M.L.i 
25 y< 
year, 
the 1

duties is made 
for purposes of

LACE CURTAINS.

310 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains: 54 inches wide by 3 1-2 
yards long; either white or Ivory; 
strong, fine double thread; free 
from sizing; mostly single bord
ers; with flora! and spray de
signs; suitable for any style of 
room; good values 85c to$I Co 
pair; Monday selling at . ...'uO

1000 lhs. Choice Raisins, reg. 12c
lb, to dear at 3 lbs for............ 25

100 only bottles pure Maple Syrup, 
reg. 35c, Monday, per bottle .29 

Tlllson's Gats, 3 pkg. for
Malta Vita, per pkg......................... 15
Life Chips, 3 pkg- for................ 25
200 palls Upton’s Orange Marma

lade, 5 lbs. to each pall .. .30 
2 pkg. Force Breakfast Fowl

Au
Ne

endat
cendl
Steve
Twel
build

130A ladder having four men on it broke 
yesterday, and Frederick Lawless, an 
employe of the Forhes Roofing Com
pany had his arm broken at the elbow.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the comer of Carlton and 
Yoi-ge-streets. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and rectal 
diseases.

Tho Central W.C.T.U. resumed its 
régulair meetings after the summer hod- 
days last Monday. -Arrangements were 
made to hold the annual meeting on 
Monday next, Sept, 21, at the usual 
time and place-

"The Scottish Covenanters" will be 
the subject of a discourse by Rev. 
James L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond 
street Congregational Church, on Sun
day morning, at 11 o’clock. At the 
evening service. Mr. Gordon will speak 
on "Constitutional Cowards.’’

The Sunday service which has been 
conducted by the Church of England 
on Yonge-street wharf fur sailors and 
dockmen for the past seven years dur
ing Ihe summer months will he dls- 
roitylnued after to morrow. The dos
ing service will be held at 2 o’clock, 
and will be conducted by the Rev. A. 
U. do Pender, M.A., of St. James' 
Cathedral.

Harvest thanksgiving services will be 
held to-morrow In the Church of Eng
land Pavilion, Balmy Beach. Rev. T. 
R. O'Meara will preach at 11 a.m., and 
Rev. HVC. Dixon at 7 p.m. A plat
form meeting In connection with the 
same will be held on Monday evening, 
when Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rev. Dr. 
Langtry. Rev. Canon Sweeny and Rev. 
W. L. BalnesReld will deliver short 
addresses and refreshments will he 
served.

The phenomenal success attained by 
the Progressive Bible Class Is being 
celebrated to-morrow afternoon by an 
elaborated anniversary service, at which 
the Rev. John Langtry, M A.. D.C.L., 
Rural Dean of Toronto, will deliver an 
address. At their class room, over the 
Economic Store, corner Queen street and 
fipadlna-avenue, they will welcome all 
friends interested In their work. In 
their musical service, beginning at 3 
p.m., they are being assisted by several 
well-known soloists.

. .20
.CURTAIN POLES.

500 Curtain Poles; size 1 3-8x5 
feet long: assorted woods, as oak, 
walnut, and mahogany finish; 
trimmed with brass ends, brack
ets, rings and pins; regular value 
35c each; Monday, pole 
complete...............................

Chicago and Retarn.
On Sept. 24th, 25th, 20th the WabssU 

will sell round-trip tickets to chi-igo 
and Indianapolis at lowest first-olas* 
fare, good until Oct. 12th. 1003. All 
tickets to read via Detroit and over 
Ihe great Wabash line, Ihe short and 
true route. Diagram of through s'eep- 
ers now ready- Full particulars fraui 
ticket agents, or J. A Richardson, Dlsf. 
Pass, Agent, northeast cor. King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

“WORLD" FOUND RIM.

Editor World: Your report of yester
day of the finding of the lost boy, Ed
die Corkwell, has not all the facts con
nected with the return of the boy. 
Constable George Glasford of Caledon

25for
300 5-lb. palls pure Clover Honev 

50c pall for....................................... 19 ed45
ed ground In these respects, perhaps 
even to advocate duties On manufac
tures. Tho discussion hitherto

Time brought Its own revenge. The 
has Bame l»rty that resented so bitterly 

Peel’s change of front meekly follow
ed Disraeli in his astute «-.-heme to 
"dish the Whigs."

saw the report in The World on Wed
nesday of the lost boy, who had play
ed on Charleston, or Caledon, street 
on Saturday last, and Immediately he 
set out In search of him, finding him 
about three miles east of this village, 
with ex-Reeve William McKinnon. 
Mr. Glasford brought Eddie to Cale
don station and purchased for him a 
ticket and placed him on the cars, In 
charge of the conductor, and telegraph
ed to Mrs. Corkwell, mother of the 

W. L. Wilson.

Flannel Blanket Sale 13 i HIbnen largely about duties on grain, 
there i* n growing: feeling of discon
tent over the invasion of British mar
kets by foreign manufacturers.

Our Flannel and Blanket news will doubtless be 
more interesting to you just now than it was a few days 
ago. The weather, of course, has made it so. These 
items which we offer Monday were specially purchased for 
the sale which is now in its prime.

Flannel»
4000 yards Canadian Striped Flannelettes; assorted In light, dark and 

medium colorings; guaranteed fast; 34 Inches wide; Monday
Flannel Sale price .......................................................................................

3000 yards Heavy English Twilled Striped Flannelette; also Canadian 
Dyed Saxony Flannelette; In plain and twiied weave; in plain colors 
of pink, bine, cream and white; 32 inches wide; regular
12 l-2r; Monday Flannel Sale price, yard .................................

2000 yarria All-Wool Grey Flannel; thoroughly scoured; 26 Inches wide; 
also Unshrinkable Grey Union Flannel; fine pressed finish; 28 Inches 
wide; these are assorted In light and dark shades; plain and I q
twill weaves; Monday Flannel Sale price, per yard .........................«I O

1800 yards Grey All-Wool Shirting Flannel; manufactured from selected 
stock: assorted In plain and twilled weave; also light and dark 
shades; extra width; 32 Inches wide; Monday Flannel Sale 
price ..................................................................................................... ;............

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder ia a boon to any home. It diair 
facts and cleans at the same time.

'That remarkable
man deliberately set himself to edu
cate his party and succ eeded.

.V
and I t

Cat
The gaining of time I» one of the 

most important result» of Mr. Cham- ! »aid he found the Whigs b.ilh-
berlaln’e resignation. It lessens the 1 ing and atole their clothes. From Ihe 
chance of n ministerial crisl*. anil f, : P;lrt>" who had eo strenuously opposed 
nothing of the kind occur», the general moderate reform bill of Lord John

Russell came the Household Suffrage 
Bill of 18(17. But Disraeli had sowed

As waa
Did S< n Shoot Father!

Napance, Sept. 18—Hiram Smith, 20 
years of age. I» under arrant, charged 
wilh shooting hi* father, Stephen HmTth, 
a U. 8. pensioner, In Ihe thigh. BotN 
had been drinking and quarrelling.

good1
every
preset

boy.
Caledon. Sept. 18.

.8election» might be deferred until 1907, 
allowing three or four years for the 
ferment of protection to work. The 
campaign for the National Policy in 
Canada was carried on m leas than 
thi* time.

ANOTHER RIO INDUSTRY. At
BLIND

FOLD.
Wire Company Erecting a Plant to 

Tarn Oat IOO Ton» of Wire Dally 
— Looking for the Northwest Traite.

Whilst wire 1» an article that I* used 
by everybody. It Is amazing how 
people know anything about It» 
facture. This observation 1* prompted 
by the reading of a neat pamphlet 
entitled "Wire, ils Manufacture and 
Uses," circulated free by the North- 
Amerlcan Securities Company, Temple 
Building. It contain» a complete hls- 
trry of the wire Industry, and a de
scription and half-tone engraving» of 
the various processes and

the seed of succès», and Gladstone’s 
administration of 18(18 wa* followed 
by the Conservative 
1874, and the rehabilitation 
party in the council» of the nation. 
Very differently ended Gladstone's 
great reversal

THV}

.10government if
of that

few 
manual DGK.S IN POLITICS.

Premier P.os»’ newspniicr friends are 
firmly convinced that 
argues against the

Blindfold a 
woman and she 
loses all confi
dence in herself.
Her step is slow, 
hesitating and 
uncertain. Her 
hands are raised 
to ward the im
aginary blows 
which threaten 
her. When a 
sick woman 
seeks the means of health she in often 
like a woman blindfold. She has no 
confidence. She cannot tell what her 
effort will lead to. She turns now to 
this side and then to the other in uncer
tainty and doubt.

The sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce's 
so with

over home rule— the 
third and last of the century. In th.it (ft

everyone who
employment of

Judge» ln political cases i„ „ ,,|»a„ unexpected departure he took with him
pointed Offic-s. ekcr, who would take the bulk of his followers and many of his 
th» opposite \ lew if h» could only oh- collr':,KUC'*; hut he failed to carry (he 
tain one of Ihe numerous Jobs at Mr. j country and »ave «° the Unionist

coalition that long apell of power whim

.27
i*(Main Floor.)

Blankets
Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blanket; absolutely pure and entirely 

free from grease; guaranteed pure wool filling; fast color; pink or 
blue borders; 7-lb weight; size 64x84; Monday’s selling, nn
per pair

Ù », machine*
used in the manufacture of wire and 
it» Immediate products, such as wire 
fencing, wire nail*, etc. The book also 
c< ntalns a description of the plant of 
the Imperial Steel & Wire Company, 
Limited, now In course of erection .it 
Colllngwood. This company I» erect 
ing at that point one of the finest wire 
plants on the continent. The ultimate 
output will be 1(10 tons of wire dally; 
599 skilled workmen will be employed, 
and the ground area covered hy the 
buildings will occupy five acres. In 
another place will be found the ad
vertisement Offering $40.000 of the first 
block of $100,000 of the company's 
stock for sale. Pome $00.000 hi* al
ready been subscribed. Those Interest- 
el in the vast Industrial progrès» of 
(lii* country should send for the 
pamphlet, and those who have surplus 
capita! available to Invest In the grow 
'ng Industries of the country cannot 
do better than put some of it In such 
a staple Industry as wire.

Ross' disposal. This view 1* extend 
ed even to rover Ihe case of Mr may °nly now be broken. not by the

Vigor of the opposition, but by UsJohn P. Ewart, who, ns a rr-sid nl 
of Manitoba, might bo regarded as bo- "-‘:lknos* and the Impulsive action of 
yond ihe ban. "ul Influence of Jealousy lte stronSCfit member, 
end hatred of Mr. Ro*». The grand " hat the feeble remnant of the

all powerful Liberal

own
(Fourth Floor.)

Sterling Silver Tablewareonce 
Party could notquestion under discussion Is not 

ther Mr. Prices on Sterling- Silverware are advancing’ rapidly, 
indeed, but in spite of that fact we have 300 ounces to 
sell at very special prices on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The lot includes Tea Spoons, Dessert Spoons and 
Forks and Table Spoons and Fork®. You

whe-
do for Itself Mr.-wart Is right, hut whether 

e is a Liberal or a Conservative- His ,i0lle ^or 
pinions are in line wiih those ex

Chamberlain has 
The men whose bicker 

.... ln«* a,,(l rivalries have made them the 
pressed by the w hole Liberal party ,.f j d<-8palr even of <*>eir 
Canada In the convention of J893, ^’’un<I common

roasols

I“p Favorite Prescription may do 
absolute confidence. It invites open- 
eyed investigation. There need lie no 
hesitation in following the hundreds of 
thousands of women who have found a 
perfect cure for womanly ills in the use 
of this medicine.

"Favorite Prescription” cures irregu
larity and dries weakening drains. It 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness.

own party have
ground at last under 

the old banner of the anti-corn 
League. Under It, too, will fight those 
t n ion is ts to whom free

But why search for political 
for a position which can be so easily 
Justified on its merits?

La >v
can pur-

chase the entire outfit at about one-third less now than 
after Wednesday. These prices will be in effect for 
three days, but best to select on Monday while the 
assortment is complete.
Tea Spoons; medium size; regular $6-50 dozen; Monday, set ot six 2.45
Heavier weight; regular $7.50 dozen; Monday, set of six ............... 2.83
Larger and heavier: regular $9.50 dozen; Monday, set of six........  357
Dessert Spoons or Fork»; regular $16.50 dozen; Monday, net of nix 6 20 

Table Spoons or Forks; regular $22.50 dozen; Monday, net of nix 8 45

!The Canada trade is stil!
Itcv_ Dr. Wild has return--/! from hi» 

vacation In Mnskoka and will nt once re- 
aume his ministerial dot!--».

Dr. Dame nailed from New York on Turn 
day for a special cour*» at MoorfleM Ho», 
pliai, London, and the (lonpltals of Vienna.

Itcrt Coleman of Toronto, Canada, hut 
mz.|-e recently rlty editor of The Hunt* 
ville Dally News, of Alabama, turn accepted 
a powiflon on Tim Sheffield Ktmidnrd.

W. G. Hamer, manager of the Metro- 
v.lltnn Bank, Bast Toronto.
Hamer have gone for a holiday trip to 
Montreal, Quebec , Did Orchard Reach, 
Boston and New York, -eturalng hy Hud" 
son River snd Niagara Kali/.

Mr. end Mrs. A H St. Germain of St 
Germain Park. North Toronto, have had as 
guenls dnrlpg the pn-1 two week* Mrs 
John Mudle of Klug-t in. Ont . and her 
daughter, Mie* Mu/ll- of Now York Cho* 
U y/’Ott and Ms stater. Ml*» Bm.ua Wvrott 
and D. L Bong.-ird. all of Plctun, Ont. '

Law Journal surely doe» not 
the view* of disappointed Tory office 
seeker». It gays

rep res;-nt
A HAPPY MAN

Is . Mr. Tho». McGlnshan of x„r,
I ell,am. who was cured of musvula- 
rheumatiem and sciatica by lols.m’- 
Nervlllne, the most powerful p.-.|„ - ‘ 
Itever in the world. "1 suffered 
manner of pa:n for years," hc write 
"and Nervlllne is the only-remedy 
did me any good. I can heartily re
commend Nervlllne for ail forms >1 
rheumatism. It goes to the

All sorts of schemes have been in
vented to supplement the present 
utterly inadequate Salaries of the
Judge». Jt would I»- much e'l-'.'liv-r 
to give p.nh ,.f (he present Judges 
an ad-jition.il sp.tgt per annum. But 
this is not the most Important part 
of the subject. J* jt f;,jr m Judges, 
or to suitors, or desirable as a 
matter l>f public pelt. y. that var
ious pious frauds" in the line of 
Indirectly increasing the judicial 
salaries should Le resorted to, or 
that they should have extra 
for outside work? The lndepen-

- With a heart full of gratitude to you for OfaJ' 
ing out over thr land vour wonderful medirinr I 
•end these few line», noving that jx*-r suF
fering women will try I)r. Pierce’* medicine*,"’ 
write» Mrs Cora L ftoot. of Greenspring Fur
nace, Washington Co,. Maryland "I had wir 
fered Merer i y from fem«V «veaknv Hvd lino to 
tie in txrd a grrat deni of th'- Oit ' "i 
ache, barkacne, and pain in left side when lying 
down. I commenced turn; 1>: i'in- '* Favor
ite Prescription, and bad not taken two bottle» 
whets I watt able to be around c^nin and do my 
work with but little pain Can now eat any
thing and it never 3,art* me any more Have 
taken seven bottle* o? !>r >'terc*. - Jbtvorife 3/r»-
•Chptlt.V itll'l «•: ' O' !’; ; f

'■

Pellet».' JKr*Im?: l-eitc: evt-rv < hus
band »ay* I look hritr-r every dax ”

Dr. Pierce’s Plra/tant Pellets cure bii- 
iousnes* and tick neadache.

Goo* <o Morriabatgr.

Kingston. Sept IS.—Rev. Father X'- 
’arthy of Frankford has been ap- 

oointed parish priest at Mnrrishurg 
He will leave for his new charge m 
about two week*.

fh.».
and Mrs.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List
... very core

of the pain and brings lasting r**!!»' 
Lot every sufferer from lame ba-k 
itching joints and sweÜM limb.-: \v 
Nervi line." It a sure to cure, and costa 
but 25c for a large bottle at all dru,-: 
store»,

T. EATON C°;Toronto’s Greet Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only 

ern fireproof hotel In th« c-ity. 
of *leel, ptnrfc and marble ; rate* 
cam European and *3 and up Ameri-

* ><
mod-
Hullt LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOp;iv
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EYE INSURANCE.

The proper method of 
Insomnie good sight la* In. 

bavin* spectacles properly 
fitted to make your eyea 
see perfectly. 1 guarantee 

sat 3# faction.
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IWAJÎurrayiÊ

Brand Opening

WA.Mnrray£Ê We have a Per
fect Mall Order 

System W3M'"'Emprese at India Wee to Have Beem 
Sacrificed by Chinese.That’s so 

ap is used. Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 18.—Because 
the steamship Empress of India had 
on board Won* w*i Chee, one of the 
foremost of Chinese reformers, officers 
believed that the vessel and all aboard 
her were to have been made a sacri
fice. Cable despatches told of the 'el
usion a month ago between the Em
press of India and the Chinese cruis
er Huang Tal.

Beautiful New WAI5TIN6 MATERIALS.
1MMW

or MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

h. „>vÎHT Samples Will be Sent to Out-of-Town Customers.
Our new materials for fell shirt waists are distinguished looking. The range of patterns and colorings is 

wide enough to permit the choosing of something to suit, no matter how particular one may have to be in avoiding 
trying effects, Soft French flannels and Satin Laines are strong competitors with delaines for chief place in fash
ion's favor. The following details of some of the leading types make interesting reading :

Handsomely Printed FLANNELS
First quality goods, soft, pure wool, in all the fashionable 

spots and plain stripes, light, medium and dark 
colorings, special, per yard .................................. .

Three hundred patterns in First Quality French Printed 
Flannels, all-over Parisian designs and elegant Per
sian, Oriental and Indian designs, patterns ex
clusively our own, special, per yard ..................

Beautiful Satin Laines, soft and dainty, with a lustrous 
silky sheen, the material in weight is a compromise 
between delaine and flannel, exquisite color combina
tions, In the rarest of Parisian designs, special, 
per yard ................................................................................ '

Twenty-five patterns In our best French Printed Fine 
Twilled Flannels, the quality and range of patterns 
surpasses anything ever shown before, special, r 
per yard.....................................................................................’ 0

AND RETURN.LBDUCES

EXPENSE.

>a Bar

S.N5LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPAND
From TORONTO to Detroit, Sag

inaw, Hay City, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Cnicago, Ill.; Columbus, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind.
Ticket»# go»l going September 24th, 25th 

and 2i>th, valid for return until October 
12th, 1'jOh.
*22.40, TORONTO to St. Paul or Minne

apolis, >linn„ nrvl return, via Owen 
Sound n:id Upper Lake steamers to Boo; 
good going September 24th ami 26th; 
valid for r#*turn until October 12th. 

Tickets and full particulars from your 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

When the big liner 
arrived In Vancouver to-day one of 
the officers said:

‘Phe collision took place Just 
dark the night before 
Hong Kong.

AUTUMN STYLE DISPLAY 
CONTINUED TILL 
19th SEPTEMBER

French DELAINES, 40c to 60c Yard

hftklHO
POWDER

•31
A charming assortment of new dots, stripes and figured 

effects in French Printed All-Wool Delaines, black and 
white, navy and white, and all the newest col
or combinations, special, per yard .....................

aft :r 
we reached 

We were going about 
fourteen miles an hour, and gradually 
overhauled the Huang Tal, which was 
running the same course. When we 
were 300 to 500 feet astern the Chinese 
vessel suddenly swung over to cross 
our bows, doing exactly what would 
have been done In any attempt to ram 
us. which I believe was the Intention.

“Hut Instead of the Huang Tal hit
ting us in crossing 
smashed Into the cruiser If

•40 40
New Oriental designs, bordered effect Dresden designs 

and mosaic patterns, in the richest of color tones, 
beautifully printed goods, special, per
yard .........................................................................................

French Printed Albatross, for dressy shirt waists, a very 
soft and all-wool fabric, with crepe finish, in lovely 
floral stripes, spots and plain stripes, evening shades, 
also navy and wûite and black and white, spe
cial, per yard ..................................................................

Silk Stripe Delaines, a handsome lot of these, chiefly clus
ter stripes of silk, on handsomely printed 
groundworks, special, per yard ..........................

•50Highest class selections from London, 
Pens, Berlin, New York. •45Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS HO SUBSTITUTEhod of 
it le In 
>roperly 
or rye» 
arantee

Millinery
Mantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists.

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs, Shawls

Single Pattern Coats
in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dustoff and Rain Coats

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool 

Cownings
Single pattern suit and gown lengths in 

\ tbs choicest of nobby fabrics for this 
son's wear. ^

Brocade and Plain Silks 
Lace Shaped Robes 

Laces and Trimmings

bows, we

be?," h*lf her length further 
ahead, nothing could ever have saved, 
her. The war vessel began to fill an1 
the panic was terrible. We saved 
many, but among those who perished 
wag the commander, who refused to 
leave the ehiu.
. .T?*1 d‘\y we «** t" Hong Kong, 
and round it wan known that we bad 
on board Wong Wai Chee, the reform
er, on whose head a large price had 
been set, snd the conclusion Is that 
the ship was sent out to ram us and 
send us to the bottom.

our
DIHEEN'S NEW MILLINERY SHOW. •50l

Gorreon» Show Room, With All the 
New Style* In Hat*.

Upstairs, In Dlneens' new building, 
facing* on Temperance-street, and ad
joining their main building, is a pala- 
tia4 millinery and ladies' cloak room, ex
celling anything in the line of modern 
showrooms in the city.

This new showroom is 50x40 feet, 
handsomely carpeted, and finished in 
mahogany wt*xl with large mahogany 
snow eases. Many people have not yet 
found their way to this new depart
ment of the W. & D. Dineen Com
pany's great fur and hat store, and 
those who have been are the people to 
ask about this palace showroom, fitted 
up like the latest showrooms in New 
York, in every possible way providing 
for the convenience and comfort of the 
shopping public. In these handsome 
apartments, arranged In bright large 
showcases, are all the new styles in 
ladies'
specimens of the millinery art. These 
Include Gainsboroughs, rolled off the 
face ami down on the back of the hair, 
trimmed In all colors and materials, 
toque shapes, Glengarry roll, fiat-iror» 
shapes Jn «il colors, fwith chenille, 
birds, flowers, feathers and ribbons. In 
this department will also be seen a 
beautiful line of feather /ruffs—^11 
lengths, black, white and grey colors; 
also rain coats in all the latest de
signs, short, long and medium. In tweed,

with
strapped backs, loose backs and includ
ing all shades from light brown, green 
and fawn.

Ne*xt to this magnificent new show
room and Just near the elevator is the 
small fur department, In which Is found 
every kind of children's hats, caps, 
rugs, gauntlets, etc-, in all the fine furs 
handled by the Dineen Company. Con
tinuing the magnificent display is the 
main front showroom, where can be 
seen some of the finest furs sold in 
Canada. This room is beautifully fit
ted up with modem show cases, beau
tifully decorated ceiling set with beau
tiful designs of elect/ric lights, giving 
a most gorgeous effect to the whole fur 
room. Here will b* found Russian 
Sable. Alaska Sable. Persian Lamb, 
Mink,Stone Marten.White and Red Isa
bella and Sable Fox made up In the 
latest styles in vogue In Paris, New 
York and London. A special line of 
fur-lined coats for street and evening 
wear, contain some of the finest furs 
in the land.

■60 Annual Western Excursions.
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP$WALKING WOMEN’SWALKING 

SKIRTS, $8 00
As handsome looking skirts as one 

would wish to choose from; mode of 
stylish tweed mixture*, navy, dark 
green, Mark with a faint <lash of f
white to give character, cut with 7 '

rows of silk starch- / gores, double-stitched seams, finished s
Ink. habit hack, 37 to 43 Inches / with stylish strappings and stUchlngs, j
lengths; special Monday, c itn < finely tailored, lengths 37 to O fifl /
each............................................. 3 VU f 43; special, each ...................... 0#VU j

i TO
LACE BOOTS, $2.90SKIRTS. $5.00 Port Huron, Mil». Cleveland, Ohio. 

Detroit, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Columbus, Ohio. 
Saginaw, Mich.

HEAL
PAINLESS New attractive models, Women’s Pine i 

American-made Lace Boots; patent / 
colt, patent kid. Dongola and box 
calf: light, flexible sole# for dress; 
medium heavy Goodyear welt cxtcn- f 
sion soles tor street wear, low. broad \ 
and military heels: complete range of j 
sizes and widths; $4 and $4.60 O Qfl / 
value; Monday, pair .............. tm’ /

Women’s Stylish Tailor-made Walking 
Kklrts; of homespun materials; black, 
navy and heather mixture; cut with 7 
gores, finished with strappings, straps 
silk piped, skirt* flare at the foot and 
arc finished with

Cincinnati, Ohio.4TISTS 5 ;
Dayton, Ohio.?,M.7.s Ret of

Chicago, 111-
$28.40 to Ht. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn*, 

tickets good going Sept. 24, 25 and 26, 
valid returning on or before Oct. 12.

MARCONI AI GLACE BAY.
Declare* That Engli.li

Have Ta Wen Vp Syatem *«ONE Government 
Last.

^vvwwvw^^wwwwwwww1

The Magnificent MINK SCARFS at 
$25, Worth $35

New Black DRESS MATERIALS Special one-way colonist tickets now on
*alc:
$37.25—Toronto to Butte, Mont. Balt Lake, 

1'tab.
$42.25-Toronto to Vancouver, Rowland 

Nelson, B.C.,
fH-oo—Toronto to points In California. 

Proportionate rates to Other point*.

North Sydney, N.8., Sept. 18—(Spe
cial.)—With unabated faith 
•Atlantic wlreles «telegraphy as a sound 
business proposition. Mr. Marconi, 
arrived In Cape Breton this 
has already settled down to a few days

Work at ,he Table Head 
station. Glace Bay, during which he 
V'hi personally supervise the installa 
Lon of his most, up-to-date apparatus, 
which Includes four recent inventions 
for improving the system upon which 
Marconi has Just secured the patent. 
1- both east and west of the towers,two 
Foies about two feet high have been 
erected. These are connected by aeirtal 
wires to the cables connecting the tow- 
t'rs, this affording a greater area of 
aerial wires than hitherto. In an in
terview to-day, the Inventor said that 
he would remain In Cape Breton till 
Monday, when he will piroceed to the 
Cape Cod station, where a couple of 
days will be spent in similar work. He 
then takes the Lucania for England, 
and during the voyage wil endeavor to 
maintain continuous connection with 
the Glace Bay station, and will care
fully test the value of his latest Inven
tions. The great object now is to ob
tain greater rapidity and absolute 
rectness In sending. The English com
pany do not desire to open the station 
for commercial work until 
every certainty of there being no pos
sible hitch arising in Its operations 
The Inventor states that the English 
government have taken up the system 
nnd are now pledged to give a yearly 
subsidy.

er.
We have a dozen or more Interesting Unes of Dressy 

Black Materials, at prices ranging from $1.25 to $2.00 
yard, among these are some attractive Mistral Voiles, 
Knopp Weaves and Bourette Effects, hard finish, me
dium weight and transparent, samples ready for 
out-of-town customers, prices per yard, $1.50 2 * Q Q

Stylish Knopp Weave, Bourette and Astrakhan Canvas 
Cloths, Canvas Suitings and Hopsacklngs. for tailor- 
made gowns, rich, bright finish, prices begin 
at $1.25 yard and range up to........................... ....

TREET in trans-
Of course the offering caused a stir, couldn’t help it, for 

furs, you know, are like coin of the realm. They 
came to us to sell at $25.00, but under the most favor
able of regular conditions the price must be $35.00. 
There are a dozen left of the 50 scarfs. These me 
for Monday’s selling; if you are Interested, better he 

early; beautiful natural mink, 80 Inches long,

256
wh»

headgear—some magnificentmorning.-Write
—For
—Design

and
—Prices

$28 to $40—To point» In Manitoba, Alberta* 
Aasinlbola and Saskatchewan. Good go
ing 8#*pt. 2D, valid returning on or be
fore Nor. SO.

11.30 a.me—Fast Expro*#, dally except 
Sunday, connecting at Muskoka Wharf for 
all points on Lakes.

For tickets snd all Information apply at 
C.ty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yunge-«treets. (Phone Main 4209.)

sea-
here
handsome stole effect, finished with 14 mink tails, 
chain fastener, splendid value for $35-00, nr on 
Monday, each...................................................................Z0 UU

WA.Murray&Co.ysM MMecKSSTbronto.

631

0„ Limited 3 00w., Toronto.

SACRES.
Novelty

Stoles and Ruffs
-e Detail» of heptonette and cravenette. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.«•.

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yeage St
Proposed Bummer Ballings

Montreal to Liverpool.
MOUNT TEMPLE ..........Sept. 11th
LAKH CHAMPLAIN ....Sept. 17th
LAKH MICHIGAN........ Sept. 25th
LAKH ERIE .....................  Oct. 1st
LAKE MANITOBA .......... Oct. 8tb

MOUNT TEMPLE ............Oct. Iflth
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd 
LAKE MICHIGAN 

Montreal to Bristol:
•Monteagle...................
•Montfort.....................

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These #t*ameri hare excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars, apply to 8^ 
J. 8harp, Went. Poas. Ag»:it, C.P.IL At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

ous fight has 
the mountains 
Turks and 80 

for eight 
used bombs 

ut 100 Turks 
en. killed and 
he insurgents

Ostrich Feather Stoles and Mori bean Ruff*. r*

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

All other departments are making extra 
preparations for this Grand Opening Du
play, new goods being displayed in the 
following :

Oct. 30th
to have taken 
ear Seres, Ci 
mrgent bands 
annihilated a 

The bands 
Three bat- 

.4 have been 
rsue them, 
ant refugees 
erving In the 
k for food. At 
■ by Turkich 
: all and hor-

cor- Sept. 18th 
Kept. 25th

Household Napery there is

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens.

Curtains, Blankets

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Rovers.

Hosiery and Underwear

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S« 2« CO.NEW-LIBRARY FOR PARKDALE.

en.
5I«J Adjoin New Pontofllce at Qnren 

and 1,1 wgrar-Sf reef*.
--------NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

Kastoria say 
:hat the mas- 

«tlmatçd to / 
sons), was in- 
urks slaught- 

.garians, and 
children.

PLOUGH STRIKES A BOMB.
246The Public Library Board met last 

night, and the report of the special 
committee on a building site for a 
west end branch was discussed. The 
board passed a recommendation that 
the City Council be asked to purchase 
the southeast corner of Lisgar a».d 
Queen-streets, next to the branch post, 
office. The land Is now in the oos- 
eession of 
Chairman Denton

Paris, Sept. 18.—While the son of 
the Mayor of Rouilly Gacy, near 
Troyes, was ploughing in a field yes
terday the ploughshare struck against 
a bomb containing - 200 grammes of 
powder, nineteen rifle bullets, and a 
quantity of nails. On the side of the 
bomb was the inscription, “You com
mit crime In the name of the law, 1 
revenge myself in the name of the 
law." It is believed that the bomb 
was intended to kill the Mayor.

\
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent, N- B. Corner King and Yonge St
in silk, wool and cotton.IBI.E.

Westminster 
own I» radon 
grade as fol-

Mail Orders Given Care
ful Attention. the Ontario government. 

.. inquired whether
this place would do for the big central 
library to be constructed, or if It would 
encroach upon 
district.

kish sympa - 
vhelming evi- 
ng that tho 
‘her under- JOHN CATT0 & SON XVlifit i* your Excuae f

If you are offered happiness and re
fuse it, what is your excuse? If 
one offers to supplant misery and di
stress with peace, enjoyment of life 
and of rest of body, and you allow It ! 
n,|t, What lg your excuse? Mr. Theo. ! 
Noel, whose announcement appears In ; 
th-.se columns, wants to know' what Is 

If you are sick and nilliiR 
and refuse to accept the offer of thirty i 
days' trial of Vitae-Ore at his risk, 
which he Is making to the readers of 
this paper?

The offer “Personal to Subscribers," 
haa appeared In these columns 
her of times during the past two years, 
and hundreds are to-day blessing the 
day they read and accepted it, else Mr. 
Noe! could not continue his announce
ments from time to lime. Jf you fear 
its genuineness, ask any of your fel
low subscribers who have accepted it. 
and then, if you don't accept, what is 
your excuse 
you can have It for the asking; you 
take no risk; what is your excuse?

The editors of the best periodicals 
In Canada endorse Mr. Noel nnd his 
offer. Let their endorsement be your 
excuse for writing to-day for a pack
age on trial. See large announcement 
In this issue.

such central library 
Librarian Bain sa 1,1 that, 

cording to his ideas. It was situated 
too far west to be a good site for the 
central library, but that it was 
eellent place for a branch, as ail Park 
dale residents and the people of the 
Dundas Street district would find It 
conveniently situated for their use. He 
also said thaï owing to its proximity 
to the branch postoffice, and the west 
end Y.M.C.A-, It was a good place, ns 
these Institutions In themselves would 
draw a great many.

The report of the Library f'ommit- 
I tee was

New York. Sept. 1S.—Sixty lives were ! vo!u™,s "f n, <08t n,,t
endangered by a fire, probably of In- Reding ^ and the printing of 
cendiary origin, which destroyed a five b^legraphy at a ,.r,sf of no,
Mrrefv tenement in Hoboken to-day, i ^r J 16 Lu^djtag end Finance
Twelve persons were taken from the ' mmlttee report, asking for $4U)<. 1$

passed without amendments.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO.

Established 1864.
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•I. W. Munro Dead.
Pembroke, Sept. 18.—J. w. Munr>, 

Jr., eldr-r >on of the late J. W. Munr>, 
M.L.A-. died this morning. He was but 
2T> years of age, yet had for several 
yean» been engaged with his father in 
the lumber business.

your excuse

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co.Ontario Biding Plows HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
j>DiA and AUSTRALIA.
From Sun Francisco-—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.

a num-
passed, recommending the12 Reictieil by Firemen.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.an
m Sept. 21T 
.. .. Oct. 7

8S. China................. • .
Doric# • •• •• •«

##. Nippon Morn......................... Oet. Iff
,1M. Siberia...........................* • •• .-Oct. 2.3
SS. Coptic. • •• •• •• •• •• Oct. HI 
SS, American Mara## •• • ,lfov, lO
SS. Korea............... .. .........................If or. 18
US, Gaelic •••••##• #»#### Now, 25 

For rates of passage and all nsrtlcniSM, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadies Passeae’rr Agent. Toronto

I tho ’VAh.lP'l 
to '‘hi igo 

CrRt ''îas*
1. 1%13. All 
it and over1 

he bort on it 
niigh s’^ep- 

i -irs f'•nrn 
Di«t. 

'T and 
13 ;

building by firemen on scaling ladder».
You need the medicine. You can save Money, 

Time and Labor by 
using our Sulkies-

We make Plows for 
all kinds of soil, 
and guarantee them 
to work wherever a 
Walking Plow can 
be used.

lightest in Draft.
Simplest in 

Construction.
Lowest in Price.

Easiest Operated 
of any Sulky 

Plows Made.
Absolutely the Best

ffili.rtO to California nnd Bctnrn.
Via Chicago & Northwestern 1'aiHvay. 
From Chicago to San Franc:”c(, and 
Los Angeles, dally, Oct. 8 to j 7. C.ir- 
rnsriondiiigly low rates from all points. 
Three fast daily trains, only three days 
en route. All agents sell tickets via 
this line. Send for Illustrated booklets, 
maps and full information to B. H. 
Bennett, 2 Last King-street, Toronto, 
Ont-

“LIPS
However Rosy

MUST BE FED."

AMERICAN LINE.I Dundonold All flight.
London, Sept. 18.—(C. A.I*.)—The 

Evening Globe says in connection with 
the silver wedding of the Kami and 
Countess of Dundonald that some >f 
the combined scientific and novel 
achievements of his predecessors are 
thus recalled. Lord Dundonald, who 
Is an authority on kites, has himself 
proved that any officer commanding 
men would be so much the better lead
er for a greater Interest In applied 
science.

NEW TOIIK—SOUTHAllPTON—LONnON.
I'HiL.bxi-FKtA—Queenstown—Liverpool",yinfectantSoap 

me. It rlisir - 
me. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LISE..SI* Hour*’ Working- Day.

Sydney, Sept. 18.—At a conference 
ami the pnrr-sr and liesf food we know of is on tho eight hours day question held

at Adelaide the president said now
Campana’s Italian Balm thnr th*' riftht hours day had boon

achieved It was necessary for laoor 
soon to strive for six hours ns the 
statutory day's work, 
was endorsed by other leading dele- 

At the diuggists, 25c. Bv mail anv- Fates, hut no formal step was taken, 
whero c«*nt$. * ------------------------------ •

Xj:w YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.flier Î

’V vORK ANTWERP PARIS.rn .Smith. 20 
-1, f.h;irgrd 

pbf-n Smrth, 
Both

WHITE STAR LINE.
gorxl for the f,v<\ the hand», the lips nnd 
everything which needs beautifying and 
preserving.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOLIF THERE IS NOT AN AGENT IN YOUR LOCALITY WRITE DIRECT TO US AND GET OUR PRICESthigh 
arrelllng.

'Hie Fall particular* on application lo 
CHARLES A PIPON. P.iMenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, ^**1• K/iHt, Toronto.

remark
Why not make plowing a pleasure instead of drudgery when you can do it at such a small cost? 

Any person who can drive a team can do your plowing, and in these times when labor is hard to get the 
cost of one of our plows is a very small item in comparison with the amount you would otherwise have to 
pay for a man who would be capable of doing your plowing with a walking plow.

For full particulars see our local agent, or write direct to

Colored Qoartet Remanded.ÎHK HI’TCIHXOS MEDICINE CO.,
•- Vorkvflle Arc, Toronto.

Saturday afternoon when the masses 
are holidaying |s the time- when things 
nrewifnlng- The Toronto Sunday World 
chrtiîticles every event up to 11 p.m.

■littered to any address in the city or 
Suburbs, 50 cents for three months.

Grace NorrD, Jennie Downes, Charîe» 
If. Cook and James A. Norris, the color
ed quartet, who were arrested Thurs
day, one charged with theft, /hd the 
others with vagrancy, were in the Po
lice Court yesterday. They were re
manded till replies are received from 
the United States to enquiries sent yes

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBCKELS LINE

De

The Perrin Plow Company,
SMITH’S FALLS,

The AMERICÂN&AUSTRALIAN LINE.

LIMITED Fa*t. Mail riervice from 8an Francisco to 
Hawaii. Mamoa. New Zealand and Australia 
VENTURA....
SIERRA..............
SONOMA . . . .
VENTURA ...

J. Harry Alexander, tenor soloist of New 
St Andrews Presbyterian Church t has 

terday as to their identity and previous |„ Ln .appointed to a similar position Jn 
movements.% ............... Oct. 8, 2 p.m.

.. ....Oct, 20, 2 p.m. 
.. .. Not. 19, 2 p.m. 
... .. Dec- 10, 2 p.m.

Carrying first, second and third-class passen 
ger*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

ONTARIO.Trinity Methodist Ohiir.-h, Hloor-slreet.

Artistic
Engraving

\* SUGARA, ST.CATHARINES 6 TORONTO NAV. COKILTIES OX PARADE. INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHANCE OF TIME.The 48th Highlanders were out on 
parade last night in their kilts with 
Major D. M. Robertson in command 
In the absence <*f Ldeut.-Uol. Mac
Donald, who is a/bsent on strk leave- 15 p.m., making connections with Electric 
The parade number whs 454,with about i Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Fulls,

'?• rh"U,^^hl-m^rL<>ll0XvnKAtelvvJ^n' i Rettinln,. 1-"ve Port n„lbm,*ie at » a.m ed the Highlanders: W. A. Warden, ! n,„| - ,, m
Harry Hinds, Van Norman, Luke Gil- ! ' 
lespde, Kolaud Burton, Cyril Bancroft,
John Parrinton, Alex. Sinclair, John 
Price. Twenty-eight members have 
been struck off the roll. The following 
appointments were posted:
Young ns sergeant, provisionally: Cor
porals George S. Roe, J. M. Wright, A.
W. Thwaite, W. G. Jeffries, as Tnnce- 
eorporals; S. McCracken, W. S. New
man, A- Rochejackuelein, H. Klngs- 
berry, J. Hewell. J. Thornton, H. A.
Bemister, Joe. Aikens, J. K. Dick, as 
plpe-sergt. Chas. (’urne.

The twelfth annual rifle match of 
the Highlanders will be held at the 

Saturday, Sept. 26. The

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STSS. CHICORA and CORON»

Comim-ndlng Thursday, Sept. 17th, and 
until further notice, Hteemers will leave 
Toi onto for Port Delhousie at 8 a.m. and R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pas* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Street», Toronto

© 0 O

By connoisseurs Shaded 
O.d English is consider
ed tho most artistic form 
of copper plate engrav 
ing.....................................

In the past the exrrava- 
gant«-o,r. of ill!» ityleof 
< n;-r « ; nz somewhat lim-. 
ii»:d il* u*e ....
it î * now tho prevaihng 
fashion ,»!id we are pre 
p;«red to supply it at a 
very moderate cost . . .

We engrave a visiting 
card place in the finest 
of Shaded. Oid English 
engraving for >'3.00 . .

he is often 
:e has no 
what her 

ns now to
r in uncer-

Tel. Main 3010. 136
CHANGE OP TIME

On nnd after M-nday. Sept. 14. steamer. 
n.lMeave longe-T-et. Wharf least eidei 
at i ate. if a.m., n 4 4~t ,, y, ,]u 1Jv ier- cept Sunday 1, for Niagara, ijewllmn an l

Direct sailings lo Manchester from Mont- r','ït'rTl''?nd Oreat^OorYe” n|Lb
fU : Queensfon with Internallonal né i"'o tin i
Mnnrhe«t.r Importer .... Sept. S. Nlnçara-ou th-.-Lake with Michiliân -'ïtitral
Manrhcatêr Corporation .. Sepran ,k‘ It. \v. FOLGEK.

•>îonche»t#»r Commerce ... Sept. 24 ,_______ Manager.
Vllaiichewtev City 
•Cold Storage.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin pasaengers.

For rate» of freight, etc., apply to 
R LAWSON MARLING.

28 Wejllngton-st. East, Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICÀ LINEMANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED. t. Pierce’s 
o so with 

.•rites open- 
,-ed l>e no 
tndreds of 

ive found a 
, in the use

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulatne

SAILINGS:

Pte. J.

... .. IlYNDAM 
. . .. BOORD AM 
..ROTTERDAM 
.. . .POTSDAM 

.. «TATEBDAM
.............. HVNDAK
..........BOORD A*

Sept. 23....
Sept. 30 ...
Oct. 7**~.
Oet. 14 .. .
Oct. 21 .. .
Oct. 28 ...
Not. 4 .....

For rate* of paeeage and all particular* 
apply K. M. MKLVILLK,

Can.l'an*. Agent. Toronto.

i . Oct. 1
T ■ TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST
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MMcam Bon,. and New York Cent,», SStUTday tO MOntiay EXCUTSlOfl
There Is no lovelier tnp In the fall of By Steamer Toronto, leavln/nt 4 p.m. Hatur- 

the year than to Niagara Falls by the “ay- returning Monday at 7 a.m : King-ton, 
. » , l. „ xrt.s»o«.« Ttiv, ! LhO) Inlands. $5.2â; Brock ville. Sd. 75; Prescott,steamers of the Niagatra River Line j 47.00. Mcaj»and berth mcludeo we-tbound. 

in connection with traîna of the New 
York Central. Call at fifl 1-2 Yonge- 
street, telephone Main 4361.

ranges on 
prizes, which number 110 in all, will 
be presented in the orderly room on 
Tuesday. -Sept. 20. Th» last twenty of 
these prizes sire reserved for members 
who have never won prizes at any rifle 

There are altogether over

36
F Or $1.00 we furnish one
hufrlr -! cl r,,( est qua!- 
ifv vi-itnii* print-

from the MoneyOrderse*i <ii ret
plate F match.

$1000 worth of prizes and a good per 
cent age of this 1» in cash.

Charlotte and Return, $2.76. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Leltern of Credit iaeued loall part# 

of tho worid
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaid

M Steamer Toronto leave* Monday*. Wedne*. 
day* And .-alurday» »L4 p.m. La.->i trip of hea- 
60» Sept. L0.

• Of
RYRIE BROS.,

sdBank-Wrecke^» F'a,le.
Newburgh, N.Y., Sept. 1S.—Joseph \V. 

Cummin, agefl 20. who wrer-ke.f the 
Cornwall-on-Hudsnn State Bunk by 
thefts of $30,f)0ft, pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to the Hlmlra Reforma
tory for an indefinite period.

Mrijnr Delmar yesterday ufterueen. driven 
T McDonald, at tb- Rhlladelpble

iufvlng Tark, endeavored to 1>eat his trot- 
rng reenrd of 2,00!. recent!}- made at Syr a 
ciiae and failed. The rr.vk was In fair 
c-ndltlon and nearly 2000 tier.m» witnessed 
the trial. The time was 2.06&.

Cor Yonne and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

The Talk el the Town
Is the excellent quality of coal handled by 
MILNE8 A CO. this year 
2370 and order a ton. Bead office 86 King- 
street cast.

Many imt>orlant evenla transpire be
tween Saturday and Monday. Sub
scribe for The Toronto Sunday World 
and keep informed.
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Rescued and Saved

f\.

4 Tens of Thousands

/MfL 
- . '

•' '' t
of Men and Wo
men From Disease
and Death.

m

If You Have

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or 
Nervousness, Je?

HENRY M. STANLEY 
Who Rescued Livingstone in the 

Wilds or Africa.

------------

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Sept. 26th 
. Oct. 3rd 
..Oct 10th

Canada.........
Kensington. 
Dominion...

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England...
S 8, Mayflower..

Sept 24th 
...Oct. 1st 
...Out. 8th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Qen’l Pass'r Agent.

King and Yonge Sts. Toronto. 216
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Ontario Riding Plow No. 2.

ALWAYS REMEMBER
■THAT-

Mason & Risch
PIANOS

Are manufactured to secure your confidence and patronage.

The solidity and durability of their construction appeal to the careful buyer as a 
positively safe investment, and their rich reinforced tonal qualities satisfy the 
most exacting musician.

At present we ere exhibiting some new and exclusive case designs, which we would be pleased 
to have yon inspect. To this end we extend you a hearty invitation to visit our warerooms.

THE PIANOLA is also on exhibition, and will gladly be shown to all desiring to 
become familiar with its wonderful resources in musical production. It stands 
easily at the head of all piano-playing attachments.

•r>•<

JThe Mason G Risch Piano Co■ p Limited

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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of Trenton on the Bay of Quinte, n 
distance of some 54 miles, oyer half 
of which 1» already navigable, the 
canal route using the river at times 
and In other portions cutting across 
country.

The middle stretch of the canal of 
160 miles, spoken of as already about 
completed, between Lake Slmcoe and 
Itlce Lake, Is composed of delightful 
stretches of navigable lakes and rivers, 
which for the most part lie transverse
ly across the line of canal and which 
are linked together by means of locks. 
One stretch of lakes alone, now nav
igable, and upon which there Is a large 
fleet of steamers and launches, ex
tends for a distance of 70 miles and 
is known as the "Ka wart ha Lakes," 
a summer resort now rapidly outrival
ing the famed Muskoka Lakes, and 
also noted for Its bass and 'lu 
They commence at Balsam Lake on 
the north and end at Lakefleld near 
Peterboro on the south, the lakes pass
ed thru being 
Sturgeon, Pigeon,
Lovesick, Clear and Katchewanooka, 
while the Ipcks are: Rosedale, Fénelon 
Falls, Bobeaygeon, Buckhorn Falls, 
Lovesick. Burleigh Falls and Young s 
Point. The biggest drop is at Bur
leigh Falls, the difference - In level 
there being nearly 30 feet, these falls 
having a reservoir or millpond of some 
50 square miles.

The country northeast, and contigu
ous to the canal, has enormous quan
tities of hardwoods suitable for fur
niture manufacturing purposes, and 
Is at present only waiting until the 
canal barges can receive It at the 
mouths of the streams trlbuary there
to, hardwood floating for a short dis
tance only. Of course millions of dol
lars of pine have already been float-?] 
out thru this waterway. The middle 
and southern portion of Central On
tario are a grain-growing district, in 
fact, the largest cereal company in the 
world has recently erected mills at 
Peterboro, "The Waterpower City," 
having a capacity of ten million bush
els per annum, chiefly for European 
trade, and one reason for Its location 
there wai that an assurance was given 
that the Trent Valley Canal would soon 
be completed.

Already this whole district has felt 
the local benefits of the canal, not
ably Peterboro, where three of 
largest factories of their kind In Can
ada have recently been located. In 
fact, n member of the great Roths
child banking house, when visiting 
this section of the world several ye-irs 
ago, stated that this district was de
stined to be one of the groat manufac
turing centres of the continent.

A* Peterboro the great hydraulic 
Ilft-lock, the largest In the world, 
which will be completed In a 
weeks, will lift the 25,000 bushel 
barges from the lower level to the 
upper level of the canal, ok vice versa, 
by means of pontoons or water-tight 
steel -boxes 140 feet by 33 feet wide, 
with a depth of eight feet In the clear. 
These pontoons are closed at the 
ends by means of "gates, hung on the 
lower edge, and gates are also used 
to close the ends of the reaches of the 
canal on the upper and lower levels- 
These chambers, guided between three 
huge and high towers, built of 
erete, are carried by means of heavy 
trusses, supported on top of two pos
tons or rams, seven and a half feet in 
diameter, which work in two steel 
water-tight wells, one under each 
chamber. The chnm'Kers aire alter
nately up and down,and barges or ves
sels are hauled In or our by means of 
hydraulic capstans, and about 12 min
utes Is sufficient to cage, lift and lib
erate the enclosed vessels, 
would take about one and a half hours 
to do a like lockage on the old-fash
ioned system, such as on the Welland 
or Erie Canal.

Four of these great lift-locks will be 
used Oil the Trent Canal, the second 
one located at the height of land, near 
Balsam Lake, being now also nearly 
finished. These four lift locks 
save altogether about six hours 
the old system o/ lockage.

It is well to mention that these Trent 
Canal barges will have a capacity of 
25,000 bushels, w hereas the Erie Canal 
barges, running between Buffalo and 
New York, have only a capacity of 
*0U) bushels, and also that the Trent 
Valley route Is some 750 miles shorter 
than the Erie iconic between the North 
American upper lakes and Liverpool, 
a total saving of about 1500 miles In 
«.he return trip. In comparison with 
the Welland Canal route, between 
Pa u It St- Marie and Montreal, the 
Trent Valley route will be some 250 
miles shorter, or about 500 miles In a 
round trip.

People have nrk'-d why this great 
work has been so delayed, and the an
swer bar been given, because It has 
been made a political football. Both 
parties are committed to It, but a 
great deal of prejudice has been -n- 

__ r— gendered against this Trent Valley 
''‘■-.JC undertaking because members of par- 

• rjLBRHY ' i* Ha ment and the public are generally 
*' lamentably Ignorant as to its capacity, 

utility ahd purposes.
It is a well known fact that Invari

ably when any public man has visit d

ITS LIKE THIS
It you are really desirous of getting the best 
and purest of all teas, demand

SALMA ^ A marvel of 
manipulation in the 
art of blending 
Egyptian Tobacco.
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Every leaf le full of virtue and deliciousness.

Black. Mixed or NATURAL
CEYLON TEA.
Sold only in sealed lead packets.
GREEN. 26c. 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. By all grocers.
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DardanellesIT 18 NATURE’S WATERWAY 
FOR CARRYING OF GRAIN

Something About the Trent Valley Canal, Its Capabilities and 
Prospects and tbe Territory It Serves—Has Largest 

Hydraulic Lift-Lock in World- t Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

ii
1

Editor World: Sir,—It Is an aston
ishing fact that at the present time 
Canadian people know little or no
thing about that great projected na
tional grain-carrying waterway, the 
Trent Cannl. now about two-thirds 
completed, and which was at one time 
more sensibly named the “Trent Valley 
Canal."

The intention is to connect the North 
American upper lakes at the city of 
Midland on Georgian Bay, where the 
great ocean-like steamers after hav
ing carried the grain across the upper 
lakes from “Britain's granary" In the 
Canadian Northwest, will discharge 
into the Trent Canal barges, and, after 
passing on thru this Trent Valiev 
waterway, will enter Lake Ontario at. 
its eastern end, either at the town 
of Port Hope or Trenton, and from 
thence proceed by way of the St. 
Lawrence River canals to the sea
port city of Montreal, where the barges 
will discharge direct into the great 
ocean carriers for Europe*

These Trent Canal barges will have 
a capacity of 25,000 bushels each, and 
will t>e hauled, several in consort, by 
steam tug from Georgian Bay to Mont
real, and will there be discharged di
rect by floating elevators into The 
ocean steamers, thus relieving the im
mense outlay for elevators at Mont
real.

The Trent Valley route is “nature's 
short grain-carrying waterway," and 
how ungrateful it would be were we 
not to utilize that with which she has 
endowed us! It was the route taken 
by that great pioneer, Champlain,and 
furthermore, a canal route by way of 
the Trent Valley was decided by the 
imperial government to be the most 
economical waterway between the up
per lakes and the seaport of Montreal, 
and the money was voted for part of 
the work and, in fact, several of the 
locks were constructed, but, the Mac
kenzie rebellion breaking out.the mon-'y 
was appropriated for the purpose of 
giving it a quietus.

In 1880 the attention of the then 
Minister of Railways and Canals was 
directed to it, and the Canadian gov
ernment was so impressed with the

A vroute as an International waterway, 
that later on. In 18X7, the government 
appointed a eommlRRlon to consider 
the advisability of continuing the 
work. This rommisslon was composed 
of Judge Weller of Peterboro, John. 
Kennedy, C.E., of Montreal (now har
bor master), and Frank Turner, C.E., 
of Toronto, in his day a railway build
er of world-wide reputation, who took 
evidence at the chief ports on the great 
lake* as well as on the seaboard, and 
from the evidence adduced, they re
ported favorably for the completion of 
the canal.

Next summer construction will be 
so far completed that a stretch of 160 
miles of inland navigation will be open
ed between Lakes COuchiching and 
Stmcoe. on the north and Rice Like 
on the south, and there will be only 
two short sections remaining, th» 
being at the north end and the other 
at the south end. The north section 
will either cut across country a dis
tance of 12 miles, following the Not
ts wasaga Valley, or else will follow 
up the Severn lîîver. 
quire to be canalised
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the route and studied the situation, 
he ha# expressed himself a# convinced 
it was a necessity as a means of local 
transportation as well as a thru route 
from the great upper lakes to Mont
real,eve» tho having been antagonistic 
to it previously.

As late ns in 1898, in the annual 
report of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the State of New York, under the 
heading of “The Diversion of Trade 
from thn Port of New York,” the fol
lowing statement is made, “New York 
has a powerful governor of rates of 
freight in her superb system of can
als, to which the 
themselves to be subject 
rates of freight are in question.”

Ponder over this, and then com
pare the route and capacity of the 
Trent Valley Canal with that of the 
Erie Canal.

I repeat again, let the Trent Valley 
Canal be completed without further 
delays. The grain-hopper is full, but 
the present spouts are small.

J. Alex. Culverwell.
Peterboro, Sept. 17, MHKi.

of
awhich will re- 

by means of
dams, which would cause flooded 
igable reaches of the river.

The uncompleted section in the south 
between Rice Lake and Lake Ontario, 
further surveys of which a>re now be
ing made, will cost two and a naif 
million dollars or less, and efforts are 
now being made to induce parliament 
to commence construction and thus 
give sen board communication 
extent of country having a coast line 
of about 1000 miles, and having a 
town population alone of nearly 50.000 
people located on the shores of tills 
navigable waterway. The work now 
done would be of value.

The route of this proposed souther- 
section

across Rice Lake and cut across the 
Isthmus of 12 miles, following the 
Smith Creek Valley, and enter Lake 
Ontario in a good harbor at the town 
of Port Hope, and would th^n follow 
along the shore some 25 miles, pass
ing several good towns with harbor* 
and into the Bay of Quinte thru the 
five-mile Murray Canal, and then pass 
on thru the St. Lawrence River canals 
to Montreal. Otherwise the route vvill 
pass east thru Rice Lake and follow 
the Trent River Valley to the town
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Two Suits In Civil Assizes Won by 
Plaintiffs, J. Oakey & Sons, Limitbd

London. England F
The appeal of the Walkervllle Match 

Company from the derision of Chief 
Justice F.ihrmhridge against them In 
their action against the'Olasgow Union 
and National Ins uni nee Company,was 
argued yesterday In the Court of \p- 
Pr-al. The Match Company claimed 
1,'UVJN as due by the Glasgow Com
pany for loss sustained In the fire of 
May, 11)01, 
factory. The Insurance Company as
serted that Mayor Davis of Windsor, 
who issued the policy had been super
seded and had not Ihe authority to act 
for them- Judgment was reserved.

The Beardmore Belting Company a[ 
Toronto applied for a winding up ord
er against the Colonial Construction 
Company of Windsor, which built the 
Wiarton Beet Sugar Factory. The 
amount of the claim was $1400. 
erecting the Wiarton factory, they re
ceiv'd $150,000 cash and $200,000 |n 
bond i, on which they were unable 10 
realize, and this led to their finançl il 
difficulties.

The suit of George N. Mornng an.l 
Co. against J. Cas tell Hopkins for 
breach of contract in falling to write 
a life of Sir Charles Tupper has been 
dismissed by the Master in Chambers.

The following students were sworn In 
and enrolled us barristers at-law by 
Chief Justice Falcon bridge yesterday 
R. A. Paterson, Ingcrsoil; Arthur 1. 
Thomsen, Toronto: James G. Gfhsm, 
Ottawa; W. U. Meredith, Jr., linden; 
Janus H. Publow, Brockvllle;
M. Jamieson, Barrie; Allan H. Bond, 
Welland; Frederick Symington, Sarnl.i, 
Harvey I). Graham, John C. Payne, 
Cayuga; Frank Morlson, Toronto, and 
Chester E, T. Fitzgerald, Welland- 
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A sealed verdict was returned to the 
sheriff by the Jury In Ihe case of Tho». 
C. Svdore, awarding him $1000

of Ninga, 1;Read what Mr. John H. Bates, 
Man., says , dam-

age-s for mjui 1<*h against the Toron'o 
Electric Light Company.

Th • court then proceeded with the The man who shot himself in High 
hearing oi n jh rsonal injuries case. Park on Thursday has been identified

flwl,lll,m,jury. In which Ri,h- | at the -Morgue «s George Wools m, 
«ird King, ;t laborer, sought 1 * , , .t . ...
damn».-' flu:,, William Anderson of the J,’welfr> of 1*' West Queen-street. He

1 sa.m< township, for Injurie» austalnc 1 ' ,'Tas to, „av<' aPPca|ed in the Court ofby the breaking of a scaffold Th-1 i °,eneral. 8,-»«lor-» yesterday, on a charge
jury awarded the plaintiff XblJO. ' of receiving stolen property, and slm-

| Th motorv ll-i . , 'W carried out a threat he had made! Bifungs11 jo" UMoLay 1 Is'"»» Ja“ b«

Metallic Roofing Co. v. Metal Workers' Ft , tlfl fh“ thar*a »r<we out of the 
Local t'ldon, Mitchell v Canada Foun tlw t„lf from William Luke,
dry Co., Waugh v. Mellon.-,hi, Hare '^n who iold^t'’'^ "h “• W°'*1*
v. Geoghegan, Rastedo v Timmons. a^’Ih^de».^ Ü&ï

wan aware the wat' h had been Mol- 
cn. He was .»♦» years of age, and leave.*! 
a widow and one son.

SLIC1DE 1DKXTIF1ED. t
;

Don’t Fool 
with Foods

Dr. McLaughlin. Dear Sir.—Hincc I wore yo 
down h-tort—nothing Icfi. My back. h#*»rl and 
Tho Ioshoh arc checked and n:n looking hotter and f 
twenty pmiLd* find have done a good man's work this 
the Belt with faith to any person who is troubled with i

nr belt T am n new man. T wc« a broken- 
►tomoch troubles are complefcly cured, 

oeling better. I hnvc gained about 
last month, ko I can recommend 

ing that you claim to cure."

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard 
work or worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality, 

Let him follow my advice for three months and I will make him 
vigorous in every respect as any man of his age.

<: t
.1is preparing to issue a new subscribers 

directory for the
n:

CITY OF TORONTO tas hut adopt one about which there can be no \ 
question, which ha# been tried and proved for . ! Orders for telephone connections, changes 
Seventy Years, arid which all the BEST ' , . , .
DOCTORS ami MEDICAL JOURNALS ! | of °T,,i,rnenfc» nume», tyj(1ressea, 
agree in recommending. Such a Food is

etc.'Y 41 Dear Sir My food digest a hot tor. I am feeling better and.Kt,ronger every day. I have not felt a cramp 
In ony port, of my Vgh since I began uring your Belt. I am sorry that I did not, take your advice sooner.
EDWARD A. WOLFE, Ohcslcy, Ont.

; should ho aenb to this office at once to 
l ar JOT ensure publication.

Iwê£J?}p\wv ^ , Toronto, September 15, 1903.

Food
i)r. McL;mghlin, lii"ir Sir The Belt U clmply perfection. It did for me this winter what doctor* have 

been trying to do with medicine for the las* four yearn—thatei#. to cim-my stomach. I am el-oagcr and 
better in health now than I have been for years. Our neighbors and relative, are burprlaed. RICHARD 
PINCOM3E, Poplar Hill, Cnt.

Dr. Mcl/Mighlln. Dear Sir:—I was suffering: from a very severe stop)ooh trouble an 7 weak heart, caus
ing palpitation »nd lo»<« of breath nt the time I started to wear your Belt. Tho first rime 1 put it on I felt, 
gn-.-itly i cneflted. and now feel qiiite free from my former utoirmeh trouble an<F v.cakncs**, i have gained 
flesh and Hfrength. I had been surrering for eleven years, and had been doctoring nearly all that time 

iy benefit till I started to wear your Belt. Y ours very truly, MRS, CHRISTIANA CARTER, 
Hunter Street, Hamilton, Ont.

K. J. DUNHTAN,
v.nhehwiutru* are safe. IzjcsI Managed

462Ottawa, Sept. Is.-.-At the fall assizes,
here to-day, Mir. Justice MaeMahon re < «limin'* Sherlock Holme*.

: •UTOd kave to place in Indictment he- : Ogdeneburg, N.Y , Sept. IN.—John '
Trie the Grand Jury against certain ,:arlJn and Churies Wilson, two Cana J 

j companicH in the Canadian Fire Jnsur- tl,,ins who were arrested here, charged I 
I al!C“ lhide•-writers' Association. The v ilh burglary, have been Identified bv 

proceedings w< r proponed to be insti- Tor Murray, provincial detective, 1
j idod hy Alfred Wood of Th<* (ft taw a. 1 *ir|d M. P. Beach of Winchester, whose

Free Press. The judge stated that if , they robbed. They will \,- extra-
action, had to Fx.- tak<-n the Attorney- 1 dlted. A warrant of surrender has been 
General is the proper party to institute ih'CUf'd to the Dominion

w iUiout an
208 West CAMPI,\(}

Æ vSv letters like that toll a story which means a good deal to a sufferer.
Éy They are a beacon light to the one who has-become discouraged from

less doctoring. J get such letters every day.
My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves, 

ates them and stirs up a great force of energy in a man.
Are you weak or in pain ? Are you Nervous or Sleepless ? Have you Varicocele, 

Rheumatism, Weak Back, KidneyTrouble, Weak Stomach, Indigestion or 
Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitality ? I can give you the blessing of health and 
strength. 1 can fill your body with vigor and make you feel as you did in your youth. My 
Electric Belt is worn while you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth into the body. 
This is life—vigor.

After you have read tho above, write to me. explain your ease, and I will at once tell 
you if I can cure you or not. To prove to you tho confidence I have in the curative

fSm*PLIB8
Specialties atuse-

MICHIE’SGlcncairn, 159 Frirrn Road, E. Dulwich. < 
March zoth, 1900,

Mes«.r#. J. R. Neavk & Co., Fordingforidge.
IVar Sir#,—It is with grc» pleasure I write < j 

t'’) tell you hovz invaluable I have found your i ! 
Food. For #ix month. I iri'd no le## than five j : 
well-known and advertised Food», but my baby 1 ! 
was unable to digest one of them. Since u*ing j 1 
Neave's Food I have had no trouble with her, < 
and now at eight month» »he 1* perfectly well j 
and contented.

It braces and invigor- <
govornment, 

tiwning.over to them George II. Curtis 
I v.anted for robbing immigrants In Can* 
! r. da.

! it.

More Tom I mon y for Munyon.
I would have spell# of rheumatism,

and at times It would glv.-> me great A famous London “Old floy.” 
distress, In my back and side. Many a George Primrose, the ex minstrel 
iimt I have had to receive an injection now appearing in vaudeville atVi re,k'v“ the pain. I obtained a .vial of -Ï'JOOO a week, is a London old boy, 
Alunyoj; s Rheumatism f.’ure at the free nr-d, to show their appreciation of his 
distribution, and I am now feeling attainments, a number of local “old 
quip well. I have had no p;iln« since, boys ' have arranged a box party for 

1 ap/* can mov“ «round freely and natur- Monday night at Shea's Theatre,when 
I a ,y/ 1 ?'m v,'r>r Kh\A to give jnv ex- they purpose giving him a ioyal recep- 

I- :jcn '• ."r the benefit of onyÆÊ who tion w'hen he appears before the fno'- 
m.:y be uff-^-ing in a similar m¥m,r-r.“ lights,
-Mrs. F Moffatt, 128 Mutual-street. <
T( rente*

Your druggist will recommend Mun- 
yon’A Rheumatism <*ure. Ask him about 
it- Only 25c a vial-

Your# truly, F. A. VEDLLY.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Pretident of tht Royal Collit* of 

Surgeon», Ireland.

powers
of my Belt, I am willing to accept your case, and after 1 have cured you, then pay me. All 
I usk is, give me reasonable security. You can then use my Belt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED. ; \
|

Catarrh Is Curable Russian Imperial Kursery j
Mn,<' M,,urr- OR NOT CURABLE ; COLD MEDAL AWARDED i

I I'irR* numbt.r oMen--s’f h^vo 'l,‘r-‘n"r™- Ju,t occordinc to the way it is || WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON. 1900, I
drived lately from the Northwest .-nid Let alone, doctored theoretically

' Manitoba, asking for, teachers' addre-s- or through tho stomach-wit’s a stayer 
es. The Deputy Minister thought that Attacked directly with Dr. AKIlew’s 

I if Ihe Province of Ontario wished to Catarrhal Powder, it is first alleviate!, 
retain thejr good teachers their salaries then eradicated.
v,;i!' have to he raised. The salarie* Thousands say so, from y lad experience.

.raid In Manitoba and the Northwest In an acre, more or lets, of the stron-'
are much higher than In Ontario In est testimonial*. " ijm Prof Bain D. i.1

I Manitoba the average Is from *700 m J "•■.hi
j S1 < <)0, while In Ontario It Is around Dr- A*n cw's Hrari Cure relieve* . '.i*™1 Scotland, Sept. IS.—Prof.*.IfSfX». hear, dl.ea.e |„ 30 ml,,», nn.l cure, Rectw of*?,'^t-®." "• , f'”'m‘ r|y Lord ( years professor of logic and Eng-

e . Rector of the Lniverslty here, and for glish literati»*, ie dead.

special notice.
slclan during the time It is used. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.
FREE BOOK. L-vry man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beanti- 
__________ fully illustrated book. It tells how strengtn is lost and how I restore it with my
Klectric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon request. If you are not the man you should be, 
write to-day.

- - rticaai yk « - »

RUBBEROID ROOFING
| Unaffected by 

Change* of tem* 
JtuHier to ap$-ly peratur.'. gv.8.
Than any other. acid or a:1;*!!.
Can be applied lo any roof, fla

Latita Longer 
COStS LfcH.d

Manufacturers : JO: IA H 1‘. VEAVE A CO., j
Fin! mg bridge, î.ncîimd

_ _ Lyman Rros. & !
Co., Islmlted, Toronto and Montreal.

or otlur-

Whole?ale Agent* :DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLlN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont YOKES Harflware Co.,
Yong© and Adeialci©. Boio Agents, y,

THE

Office Hours—9 a m. to 8-30 p.m.

? 4

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.

CARBOLIC
PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.
Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Add. Contains 16% Calvert's No. 5 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
b# need regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidémies.

Bold in h lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial In cases of Prlckly-Heat, 
Hash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
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(VERY HOUS1HOLO and TRXVCUINO TUU 
aught to contain A S0TTL* OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN EEMEOV, and an 
UNEUBFAEEER ONE.

Prepared only by
1. C. ENO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO'B Patent,

Wholesale of Mo.ir., Eve*. A Hose, Ltd,, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada,a.

WBMACHINISTS' CARRY

COMPLET»
STOCKTOOLS UF

L. H. Hiarretf'« celebrated mechuiiicHl tool* 
of all kJndH, Including flulc*. ( aliper*. DF 
vider». Bevel», Micrometer», etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO

/C ft JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINA‘
ft

AND THE

Masai Warriors,
mzt/fi' REMARKABLE INCIDENT.

On the occasion of Mr. Joseph Ohamberlaln'» recent 
visit to Momhaea, Kast Africa, a torchlight war 
dance by the pic turc# que ,Ma#ai warrior*-wa# given 
in hi# honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent, a* showing the world-wide use of Holloway's 
famous remédié», is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent ot The Sphere. 1 ndeed.

HOLLOWAY’S
J PILLS AND 

OINTMENT
v

ii
•re used wherever the white man 

has set his foot.n ti'
The Maui warrior csrrving Id» grease pot *lung from the lobe of his right ear. The pot In this case 
wa# a Holloway's Ointment jar, ami the lobe of the ear had been stretched to get round the pot.

THE PILLS
are a wonderfully prompt 
rjentle and benign, remedy fo 
of the Liver and Bowel#. Th 
thoroughly regulate the «y 
should nexer b'- uithout them

THE OINTMENT
and effectual, but 

r all disorders 
hey cleanse and 
stem. Females

is the

magically, as 
i rouble#."

eat est liealing agent known for Old 
all skin affections. Rheumatism 

yield to it# influence fpdte 
also most throat and chest

gre

Hcjatica

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBÛARDS

OAKLYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE0<XX><X)<XXX)<XXX>CX><XXX)<>OC><X>0

Do YOU 8
Eng., Who shall study the whole 
question end devise means to pre
vent the frauds referred to. 
p. H. Burton said foreign 

manufacturers were getting the 
advantage of the preference by 
hating their goods shipped to 
England for reehipment to Canada, 
and the only way to check It was to 
appoint an inspector In London.

A resolution was passed asking the 
government to appoint a board of three 
expert appraisers to supervise the in
terpretation and actual operation of 
the tariff at the points of entry; that 
the salaries of customs appraisers 
should range from $1000 to $3000.

Dominion Insolvency Act. 
Another resolution asked for the 

enactment of a general Dominion in
solvency law.

A resolution regretting that South 
Africa had not included Canada In Its 
preferential tariff and calling the at
tention of the Dominion 
to the fact was passed- 

Resolutions of thanks to the Toronto 
branch, Premier Ross, the Mayor nnd 
Council, and various others were 
rled unanimously.

J. M. Fortier of Montreal, second
ed by Mr. J. Pigaud, moved that the 
Parliamentary Committee be Instructed 
to urge on the Dominion government 
not to delay further Its decision 
the contract law, especially as affecting 
the American Tobacco Company. He 
said the whole Oanadian tobacco trade 
depended on the matter.

Mr. P. W. Ellis, speaking 
Parliamentary Committee, said 
they must be careful not to ask for a 
law that would punish the Innocent 33 
well as the guilty. He promised that 
the Interest of all would be carefully 
considered by the committee. He ask
ed that the motion be withdrawn. It 
was referred 
Committee.

ns oil lift m want to save fuel and keep 
a fire going from the be
ginning to the end of the 
winter t The only Range 
that will do it is the

Send Name and Address To-Day-You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

IC

Aid. S. W. Burns Wants Information 
From the Commissioner as 

to Recent Actions.

Hon. George A. Drummond Elected 
President and W. K. George 

First Vice. HAPPY
Assesment Commissioner Fleming 

w 111 have
The business of the annual conven- 

the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
concluded yesterday 

In the afternoon the City

some questions to answer 
after the Council meeting on Monday. 
Aid- 8. W. Burns has handed the fol
lowing enquiry to the City Clerk;

(1) “What arrangement, If any, has 
been made by the Commissioner of As-

tlon of
association was y

Amorning.
Ooumctl gave the visiting delegate» 
e drive around the city, and In the 
evening the annual banquet of the ae- 

About ItiO of the 
trip to the 

will leave to-day. 
their reception have

Bakes perfectly. Saves fuel.
<1MAXCFACTÜBÏD BYgovernment

THE WILLIAM BLICK STOVE CO. LIMITED. BRANTEORD, ONT.
Sold by All Leading Dealers.

96 ond 98 
y QUEEN E.

sessment and Property, with Lessee At
kinson of the Western Cattle Market, 
by reaeon of the remission of the mar
ket fees, and of the reduction of the 
cost of feed?

sociation was held. 8delegates are going on a
cor-Pacitlc coast, and 

Arrangements fior

sursis
looked forward to with much plea

TORONTO,AGENT $ 
oooooooooooooooooooooo<xxx>

R. BIGLEY8 j
i(2) “What amount of market fees 

has the City Treasurer received from 
the said market for each of the three 
weeks immediately preceding the 17th 
of August, llHXS, and what number of 
cars of live stock did the said Commis- 

4»oner report as received at the said 
market for each of the three weeks?"

(v) ‘lias the Commissioner included 
in bis reports of the daily arrival of 
hogs at the market any hogs consign
ed to Park, Blackwell & Co., upon 
which no market fees were paid prior 
to the remission of such fees?" 

hU«-a s will offer next week George Prim- (4) “Did the Commissioner in th* lost*, the well-known minstrel, who receives month 0f Zî frLi
*1000 per week. In Buffalo during Hie illform any
past week the h#>use was parked nightly »“tcners tnat If the said market should 
despite the fart thiit the heat was Intense. ^ closed up, he would prevent all 
Mr Primrose's art 1» artistic, refined and slaughtering of cattle within the city 
different from anything heretofore seen in limits, and was any newspaper renre- 
vaudeville. He Is assisted by the Foley Benia tive refused «AmitBi'în™
Bros.. whom he Un» trained until they nre „ee udml.8 on
now ihc champion clog d.'intèrg of the m BUC“ statements
country. These little follows appear iti made. 
costumes exactly like Primrose and West Mr. Fleming may yet have to show 
did in their early minstrel days. Prof. Co e- under what authority he undertook to 
man's Dogs and Cats will he another fen- strike off the cattle market f*A« at diti re of the show. Many men bavo trained Jl(k annarentiv h B market ree« at all.
(legs nnu others have trained outs, but It has no authority from
was left to Coleman to train both and pre- Council for so doing, 
si nr mom on the et.ige. Kmma Cants, the *n Report No. 19 of the Committee 
Darling of the Gallery Gods, has four on Property a recommendation of the 

.songs that are new. numerous gowns that Commissioner’s was sent 
add to her natural beauty, n voice that Is Board of Control wiJr'i;superb and au appearance that would at- .. aread,,,j'8: a* follous. 
tract attention anywebere. will H. Sloan Alter consultation with some of the 
und Yolande Wallace will be seen in the mrgest dealers in the market, who 
sketch entitled ‘ The Plumber." Mr. Hloan anxious to still pee the market 
is one of the best of German comedians ducted under municipal control, I beg

log comedian, has a lot of songs that arc *. Council place themselves in a posl- 
new and sayings that arc witty. Adamlnl ll0n flt 01106 80 ,hat the market fees 
iind Taylor, the vaudeville mlnstr Is. do cau be struck off and hay can he gold 
some high-class singing. Prince Kokin, a at cost price, if developments within 

d0l‘*n,”Jl !‘?rt* tht course of a few day* will warrant 
ttgrapkwfif h.TXw ptotutes. lh‘ k'“e" bc,!î|« done «» the interest* of I he

- city. The proposition I» «Imply thl*—
Next week »t the .Star Theatre, "Rush's that the fees for weighing be charged 

Hun Tone," «III begin rlielr ciiïnare- ai usual, and that hay he told at Just 
meut Monder, Sept, 21, for one week. While such a price over the actual cost upon 
if burlesque show, full of lights and the market as will pay the running ex- 

spiiiigli-*, Huffy skirts unci prêt tv women, penee. of the market ’’ 
the Bon Tons typify hurle».,.,e of ,he mb Mrvaueed trpe. \r,t even ,h • «ugge.il.>n of ffleining a»ke<l for no authority
crude sltndtneee enn he detected la the ftom the committee to make any 
performance or the dialog of tn- p,nn Ton. change. He simply snld: “Place them 
Clean-rut, yet hilariously funur: richly «elves In n position • * * so that the 
humorous, yet of a stylé that any man market fees can be struck off." The 
,an "hhenit trepidation. Snell Is the controllers sent the report on to Coun- 
Bon Ion show, ell, where, after some discussion, it

Fon. ~ . . was adopted without amendment,
ranged by Mr J. "he Bylaw ^4(;0 pareil toy the consollda-
f arc well i-rpeorts at Massey Hall this nf- 'h-n in IX,Mi, fixed the rate of fees to 
ternoon and evening and Mondav evening, charged on all the city markets, and 
and also for the Interesting séhoAl rhll- in 1896 Bylaw 3446 was passed, amend- 
dren's concert at the Armouries on Monday Ing the former bylaw, and eradicating
nfmrro°uér îrriT‘* "L1,/0 all market fees, with the exception of
p.m. to day (Saturday) from Niagara hali«, ,i.ft onttle market Bvlaw 2460and will stay at the Ross n Haw. The tno*e m th* ca“1* market. Bylaw 2300 
afternoon concert at Massey nan begins waa n°t repealed or amended by the 
at 3 o'clock. The programs are as fol- Council, and the Commissioner was 
lews: given no absolute authority to cut off

— Saturday Afternoon— the fees, either temporarily or perma-
Overtnre. SemiramJde .......................tRminl) nently.

tLlrenT'tsri^ “muhoc, Mr. Fleming, speaking to The World
Grand fantasia. "Melodies 'of 'our' In' ™ yesterday about the condition of trade

dlan Umpire" ..................................... In the market, said he had every rea-
t.r. Mackenzie fingan and E. F. Jacques) son for saying that the market" was 

American fanlns'.s, “Happy Day» In Improving dally. The butchers were
«  (Bldgoodi coming to the city market for butcher-
song. 'AhKle MIth M,.. IIJdd,e) ^ ^ fh,re were nt present
Sympben, Ne. -i In B mlTor unfln cnly * few dealers who left the city

lftbM ............................................. (Schubert) market In July who are not (lealing in
IfuncaHm Rhapsodie No. 2........ .(Liszt) tlie city market npw.
Remlnisoenres of England.......... .. Back From Ottawa,

..........  '- /Saturday Evenlng-f" ('n<ifrl'y) Mayor Urquhart returned from Ot-
Overture. Rolonnel|e'lSt2.. .(TschaJkowskv) tawa yesterday. The meeting of the 

By reqnrst. " Caradlan Union of Municipalities ha
Descriptive piece, “A Sleigh Ride,".. characterized as being very strongly

representative of the Dominion, there 
being members from as far east as 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., and as far west 
as Winnipeg. His Worrhlp Is of the 
opinion that the Union should be form
ed of only the provincial organizations, 
tho representatives from the Individu- 

.al rnunlcipalltles should be allowed at- 
(Brahms, ! !endance for argument only. If this 

Martial glories cf the Empire, fended nn I r,"n'* 11 wl>“,d f'*'"1 to built! IP
dull CD’s rttltlsh Armv Quadrilles, with ’he provincial associations and bring 
grand patriotic finale, Introducing hands i all more closely together, 
nf Qiv en's Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers. The association elected officers yea- 
4«th Highbinders, G.G.B.G. and Piibttc ferday as follows: President, Mayor 

\,™!vTv 1 .. Cook. Ottawa, accl.; vice-presidents,
'i Armourle»— ’ * Ontario, Mayor Beck, London; Mnyor

. (Costa, t'nquhart, Toronto: Mayor Roger, 
Potehboro; Mayor Drake, Windsor;

The report of Secretary lounge 
showed an increase in membership 
from 132 in 1SW> to 1272 at tne pre
sent time. The meetings held at ..he 
head office during the year numbered 
138 50 per cent more than In any pre
vious year. The finances were in bet
ter shape than ever before, and lor 
the first time there was a surplus. Dur
ing tb.- year liMO inquiries for made- 
iu-Canadu goods had been received. 
In attendance on committee meetings, 
Mr. J. P. Murray led, with a record of 
4ti, and Mr. Booth second, with 40.

The delegates carried thru a number 
of suggestions, looking to the improve
ment of the constitution. Firms will 
now be permitted to have a vote for 
each member enrolled in the associa
tion. The membership fees were chang
ed from a flat rate to the following 
schedule: Members employing under 
100 hands $10, 150 or more $25, for 
each additional member after the first 
from any firm $10.

on v
ÂXdent, Hon. George A. Drummond, was | "The Bonnie Brier Bush.", H may, be ex- 

Wlvel, three hesrtv cheers on rising to plalm-tl that Willie the pint of the pl.iy convey his thanJ fee the honor "«e , f^-y ,«•»«, Si'cM it! 

said he realized the responsibilities or ' it cut,-is n good bit of the fun of life of 
the position, as the country was enter-1 the other storlr.«t~,,K.ite Carnegie" and 
lag upon an era of Industrial prosper-{ “Whlnnev Knowe.” Yhe rwporLng com- 
lty. and the association wouM b;- call- P-'ny Is headed by tM InljMInhls aud im- 
-1 imnnrts nt nai l ' m'n,el.v popular Reuben l ax, and as aed upon U» play an impmtaui: I • stenle iirwlnctlou it is idcutlcally the .tm, 

A number of complimenter) résolu Jl!4 seen at tlie Grand Opera Bouse
tlons were passed, nnd the business last spring, 
covcluded about 1 p m.

S//A

&
of the 

that 1. o. —at
i «.

mto the Parliamentary

dPUBLIC AMUSEMtNTS. j
Election of Otllcere.

The election, of officers resulted 33 
follows:

President—George E.
Montreal.

First Vice-President—W. K. George, 
Toronto.

Ontario 
shutt, Brantford-

Quebec Viee-Prelldent—Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, Montreal.

N. S. Vice-President—D. W. Robb,
Halifax.

_B. C. Vice-President—John Hendry, 
Vancouver.

Manitoba 
Drury, Winnipeg.

N.W.T. Vice-President—W. 8. Fish
er, Calgary.

Treasurer—George Booth, Toronto.
'The Toronto members of the execu

tive council are: Messrs. J- O. Thorn, 
W. P.‘Gundy, J. P. Murray, R. J. 
Christie, Frederic Nicholls, C. N. Cun- 
dee, J. K. Osborne, Wm. Storle, A. W. 
Thomas, A. F. Rutrer, A. 8. Rogers, 
Thos. Roden, J. 8. King, P. H. Bur
ton, E. C- Boeekh, G. M. Wickelt, VV. 
B. Tindall, George H. Hees, J. ,W. 
Cowan, R. A. Donald, H. Wright, 
and W. R. Rogers.

Montreal meinbers--C C RaHantyne, 
F Bilks, J p Black, 8 8 Boxer, James 
Davidson, J S N Dougall, S W Kv. Ing, 
J T Hagan, Joseph Horsfall, William 
McMaster, D Morrice, Jr.; It Munro, >i 
\t Sadler, Gerrge A Slater, William 
Blrachan, F XV fThiompeon, Howard 
Wilson, J R Wilson.

Quebec Province- G E Aylot, G A 
Vandry, C H Carrier, E B Eddy.

Nova Scotia—J F Stairs. H L Hew- 
son, C M Crockett, A Dickie.

IBrliish Columbia—D R Ker, J G 
Woods.

New Brunswick—C McDonald.
Manitoba—E F Hutchings.
The Ontario executive is yet to be 

elected.

In his new mtisicel comedy, “The Office 
Boy,” which he will present, at the Prin
cess Theatre next week, Frank Daniels, 

comedian, has
Drummond, to any 

werethe popular comic opera 
made a very complete departure from the 
stvle of entertainment, with which he bn< 

been Identified. "The Office 
.said to he :i thoroly modern, up-

</
X'ice-Presldent—H. Cock- generally 

6oy." is
to-date mneleal comedy. Altho the piece 
la from a French source, It has been en-

)ÿjlA f
Ta fill Hewolullone.

The resolutions suggest by the Ta
riff Committee went thru without much 
discussion. That declaring for a per- 

. * minent Tariff Commission of experte, 
Mr. McNaught said, was for the pur
pose of getting the tariff question uut 
of politics. The manufacturers wanted 
a business tariff, not a political tariff, 
a tariff that would give the manufac
turer» what they dee*rved a.nd no

m

health, strength and vigor for men.

It hast completely braced me up. I 
Just as vigorous as when a boy end you 
cannot realize how happy I sm."

“ Dear 8lr*,—Your method worked 
beautifully. Result* were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor hare com. 
pletely returned and enlargement ie en
tirely satisfactory.’’

” Dear Bins,—Yours was received ant) 
I had no trouble in making uee of the 
receipt as directed, end can truthfully 
say it is e boon to wonlk men. 1 am 
greatly Improved in size, strength end 
vigor.”

All correspondence Is strictly confi
dentiel, mailed In plain,sealed envelope,. 
The receipt I* free for the asking end 
they want every man to have If. 608

on to the

How any man may quickly cure htm- 
self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness.lost vitality,night loeses,vari
cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or
gana to full alze and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr. 
Knapp Medical Go., 860 Hull Building, 
Detrolt.MIch., nnd they will gladly eend 
the free receipt with full directions so 
that any man may easily cure himself 
at home This Is certainly a most gen
erous offer, and the following extract*, 
taken from their dally mall, «how 
what men think of their generoelty :

” Dear Sir».—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. 1 have 
given ynur treatment a thorough test 
and the benefit has been extraordinary.

Vice-President—E. L.
are

con-

more.
J, J. McGill said It was time the gov

ernment paid more attention t° the 
manufacturers. They had now a de
partment of agriculture, of labor and 
to on, but nobody to look after the in
dustrial arts.
Tariff Commission would relieve the 
members to some extent. He declared 
that many a good protectionist was a 
good Liberal, and why shouldn't he

Robert Munro said a

b-?
John R. Barber, M.L.A., objected to 

making the commission permanent. The 
tariff should not be tinkered with con
tinually, once In five years being 
enough.

Several members spoke on the sub
ject, but the resolution was carried 
without material change In the word- 
tog.

PROPERTIES ° SALE
BRICK HOUSESCanadlnn Money Only.

Th» Committee on Resolution® sub
mitted a number of resolutions. One 
moved by William Rmaill. Montreal* 
end seconded by Robert Munro, Mont
real. read:

That, o* it is in the interests of 
Canada, both from financial and 
patriotic reasons, that the coinage 
in use shall be Canadian, this as
sociation requests the co-operation 
of the Canadian people, hanks and 
government to secure the removal 
from circulation in Canada and ex
portation of ai] foreign sliver coin
age, and its replacement by Cana
dian silver coins.
Joseph Fortier thought this was a 

Shaft aimed at Uncle Sam. hut he 
was assured by Mr. Blrge that it was 
Fimply a matter of business. In most 
cities of the United States, Canadian 
money was refused, 
was carried without dissent.

No Free Government Good».
The Montreal branch submitted this 

resolution:

Flunk Daniel*.

3 Widmer Street 214 Cottingham St»
216 Cottingham St. 
259 Wellesley St. 
261 Wellesley St. 
323 St. Ciarens Av. 
325 St. Ciarens Av. 
32 EsplanadeSt. 
34 Esplanade St.

tirely re written by Harry 
the present vers,on is «aid to be practi
cally a new play. In it he has provided 
Daniels with one of the happiest and most 
<ong?nial role* that have come to him in 
hit- career
trodden office boy, who Jim aspirations 
above his lowly station, fs a very humor
ous one. The musical «core of the piece 
is by Ludwig EnglnniJer. It Is salcf to Vie 
interspersed with many attractive melod eg. 
11nkling rhoroJe-» pud rhythmic dance mu- 

Tbe Ft.-ir himself na* a comic song 
called "I'm On the Water W.igon Now,"

among <

B. Smith, and

102 Peter Street 

104 Peter Street 
106 Peter Street 

108 Peter Street 
341 Bathurst St. 
212 Cottingham St.

His It,ipersi.nation of n ilmvn-XMnnilfiiK Committer..
tParfliamentni-)'—W Efls fchalM

man), J O Thorn, J F Ellis, T A Rus
sell, Edward Gurney. F B Poison. Rob
ert Munro, XXblllam Stone, John Adame 
George X\- Walts.

Tariff—W K McNaught (chairman,. 
P H Burton, Frodorlo Nk-holls, T A 
Russell, Hen L M Jones. John F Ellis. 
Cyrus A Rirgo, <- H Waterous, A 8 
Rogers, J M Taykr.

Commercial Iniolligsorp -A W Thom
as (chairman). Edgar A Wills. H Von 
dor Linde. J P Murray, .1 M Spar
row, BAG Craig, Thom nr: Roden. T A 
Staunton, W R Pringle, R A Donald.

F J Sma> 
(chairman,, The William Davies Com
pany, Toronto: 8 M Wickett. Messrs. 
XX’Ickett & Oralg. Toronto; George A 
Howell, The Howell Litho, Company. 
Toronto; T A Russell, The Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company: A. Cedi 
Knight. Messrs. Lever Bros.

Reception and Membership — A I 
Christie (chairman), Messrs Christie. 
Brown A Co.; Thrmas R“drn, Messrs. 
Brden Bros., Toronto: George H Hees, 
Messrs. George H Hees, Son A Co.; 
Maurice J Taylor; L V Dur.seau. The 
Gendron Manufacturing Company. To
ronto; Robert Crean. M»-srs. Robert 
Crean & Co.. Toronto: Frank Rolph 
Messrs. Rolph. Smith & Co., Toronto: 
W A Kemp. The Kemp Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto; C Howard Smith, 
The Klnleith Paper Company. Toronto; 
George c Gale, The Gale Manufacturing 
Company.

Railway and Transportation — JO 
Thorn. The Metallic Roofing Company. 
Toronto: P McMIchael. The Dominion 
Radiator Company. Toronto; E C 
Boeekh. The United Factories. Toronto. 
George Heintzman, Messrs. Heintzrrvm 
A Co., Toronto;
Ontario Tack Company, Hamilton: R 
Hobson, Th» Hamilton Icon dr Steel 
Company. Hamilton: J H Housser, The 
Massly-Harrls Company. Toronto: S Tl 
Chapman. The Ontario Wind Engine & 
Pump Company. Toronto: W A Ptrow- 
ger, The Caond'an Cereal Comnnny, 
Toronto: A XV Allen. The Allen Manu 
faeturlng Company. Toronto.

Montreal and Homllton put In bids fo« 
the next meeting, hut th= executive 
will decide the question.

Nvw President.
Tn retiring fi-om the presidency. Mr. 

Blrge expressed his s-itlsfaetlnn w'th 
the election of his successor, and his 
appreciation of_the honor of presiding 
over the association The neiv presl-

I sic.

nabi to uproar.otixly funny, an l 
Hber popular numbers are lh<* fnl- 

lowir.g: "A Malden*# H«n:t," "Signs.” 
"summer Propoli s," "A Tijp to Bo 
hernia." “I Want to be a Hero/*
"J bought Wrong," ‘‘Gilding"' and 
Business Hours" 
prises ii Ifirgc < n5t and among them
bring Louise (juimfiig. 1> i Titug«in>. 
let Halls, Ida Gnhrii lie. Marion Hartv. ... 
ft ed Hlfkmnn. Sydney Toler. Gilbert Hay- 
ton. James f*. Reany, David Bennett, fyinr 
enee WbeiiL W. C. Kelly and Leavitt 
.1 mes.

"I
After

The organization com-

BRICK STORESThe resolution Industrial Canada

1 184 Queen St. W. 972 Bathurst St.
1 186 Queen St. W. 974 Bathurst St.
1 188 Queen St. W. 676 Bathurst St. 
968 Bathurst St. 978 Bathurst St. 
970 Bathurst St. 980 Bathurst St.

32 and 34 Front Street West. 66x200 
N.E. Cor. Front and York Sts., 200x106

....................................................... fJnlllen
fwlertlon, "Cava Her! a Kn*M- 

oana".............................. ............ (Mnsengnl)
fa) Morrâu. "Loa Cloche» de 8f.

Malo"................ .. .............
fb) Introdur’f>n Act JIL,

grin" .............................................
Aria, “My Heart I» Weary"................

M!jw Kathleen Howard.
Two Hungarian Dfltiee*. No*. 4 nnd

"TThe Bonnie Brier Bunh." in whleh J 
H. Stoddart will again ayipear at the Gran ! 
Opera House next week. In. an In well 
known, a dramatization <>{ (he charming 
fdorien grouped under that, title hr the 
Rev. Dr. John Watfion. one of the most

... .(Rlnimer) 
“I»hen-In view of the fact (hat goods 

imported by ,he government free 
of duty are liable to find their «.vay 
Into the regular channels nf trade, 
be it resolved, that this as«oeiatinn 
respectfully recommend that the 
Dominion government should 
chase all foreign goods thru im
porters. who pay the regular rate 
of duty.

#;
rmr- 1

:
fm

wm.The resolution was carried without 
discussion.

Foreigner. Gef Preference.
The following resolution

FraSSSS^
Mzrch. Srlanfraa................
Overturn, William T#dl ................... (Rowiini)
Bassoon. “later Long” .......IF. Godfrey) ' Mayor Dyke. Fort XVIIIIam; Quebec,

ficTnol''"- ' Aid. Lapointe, Montreal; Aid. T./eihotln,
s’ng “Annie Panrie- ...V.'.'.V.V.'..... ^ I Montreal ; Mayor Farewell. Sherbrooke:

Miss Kathleen Howard.
Tn n Clock Store ........................
Grand Patriot;#* Selection ...

Monday Kven-jng
Grand Mrat. March, “TannhauKCir"...

was siig-
Bestorl to meet the notion of foreign 
firms who ship fhoir goods thru Groat 
Brit::in to Canada:

VACANT LOTS
31 5 King Street West, 26ix100 
1 67 Feet 
196 Feet

M?iyor C. P. Fabien, St. Ounegond<>; 
(Orth) : Prefec-t G. S. V1en, Levi®; Nova Scotia, 

I Mayor Crosby, Halifax: Aid. Camp- 
I bell; Halifax; New Brunswick, Aid. 

/Wagner) ’ A. McRae, and the Mayor of Frederic-
Cornet solo, "Ave Matin" ......  iMnechoronl) I ton; Manitoba, Mayor John Arbuthnot,

Soloist, f'orp. L. Hnwkln*. (Winnipeg; Mayor A. C. Fra*er; Bran-
o vert lire. Sfdon.elle 1812... (TeehMkowakr) don, Aid. Barclay. Winnipeg; BritiAh
Rhapnodk* No. 1 ........................ iColumbia, Mayor Hayward, Victoria;
Song. Mon coeur s navre r> ta voix | Meyor Heetons; Vnm-ouver, Mayor

Keatry, New XVestmlnster; Prince Fid- 
ward Island, Dr. James XVarhurtnn, 
Mayor of Charlottetown ; City Council
lor Jns. Pi,ton, Charlottetown: honor
ary secretary-treasurer, W. D. Light- 
hall, M.A., F'.R.S.L.. «x-Mayor of XX'i-st- 
mouut; assistant secretary, M- P. Coch
rane, Montreal; secrotary for Quebec, 
J. P. Xrehert. London was selected cs 
the next place of meeting.

Letter, to the Mnyor.
Mayor Urquhart received a letter 

yesterday from Thomas Boyle of Mont
real asking for Information as to the 
•whereabouts of his two sisters, Susim 
and Norah Boyle, who left London for 
Canada In 1882, and who were living 
on Jarvls-street In 1883.

Messrs. Rogers and Petrie, solicitors 
for the Toronto Pinte Glass Co., have 
written complaining of the condition 
of the roadway on Victoria street, north 
of Queen. They any the road is near
ly impasa/ble. and dangerous to the 
business of their clients, who are shlp-y 
ping large sheets of plate glass over 
the road continually.

That whereas -foreign manufac
turing firms, especially in European 
countries, are continually 
advantage of the preference 
ed to British goods entering the 
Dominion of Canada;

And whereas this abuse nf the 
p-eference Is detrimental, not only 
to Canadian manufacturers hut 
Ktiiish manufacturers 
1s thus defeating the 
of preferential legislation:

R» It resolved, that this associa
tion resr-eci fully urge upon the Do
minion government the desirability 
cf am* tiding the present preferen- 

ial regulations as applying to 
.British goods, so as to increase the 
required pel rentage of British labor 
from twenty-five t o"*"(t ft y per oen\ 
of the value of rn,. goods: and, fur
ther, that ihr government he urged 
to consider the aonointment. of a 
capable customs agent In London,

mi--’ m- St. Ciarens Avenue 
Margueretta Street

4 Lots 
6 Lotstaking

gra,it-

Cottingham Street 
Birch Avenue 
Huron, near Dupont 
Town North Toronto 
Township York 
Township Etobicoke 

78 Acres, Con. 2, Tsp- Lot 3, Plan 1 01, Lots 2, 3. 
Band 6, Township of York and Village of East 
Toronto.

17 Lots
I 7 Lots 

1 Lot 
8 Lots 
4 Lots

II Lots

444 Feet 
443 Feet 

25 Feet 
373 Feet 

80 Feet 
51 3 Feet

:
F TT Whftfon. The B

to
fSaintSnens)as well, and

MIp* Kathleen Howard) 
Three Dance* from Henry VIIT

; mvery pur pose L: : ■
......................................................#K. fterman)

Martial Glories of the Empire fmmflwl on 
Julllen** BHtjsh Armv Qiindrllles, 
during grand patriotic cMmax with five 
ad-dltlonfli bands.

EMS
ISI Intro-

To Dmw KOOO People.
Kingston, Sept. 18.—It 1s stated that 

plan* for the erection here of a big 
manufacturing plant are developmenr, 
and optimistic <‘itizens say 
will attract a population of SOOO u> 
the city within the next few years.

Helen Holme*.
fa mon» pulpit orator* of England, 
work nf dramatizing these dainty sketehe* 
w a 8 eommltted by Dr. Watson to JamvH 
McArthur, like himself. « native-born Scot, 
well-known to nil American literary folk 
ns the editor of The Bookman. For (he 
information of those who have not seen

The

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.that it

25 Wellington Street East-

Q

Bastedo’s
FURS! FURS!

mmIf you are ‘‘afraid of laxatives/’ here is one 
that really will not draw you into the laxative 

Little medicine tablets that cure Indigestion J. B. Wlldman of the Office Specialty 
Co. writes the Mayor inviting 
oCunctl lo visit his firm's factories in 
Newmarket, when the tour of inspec
tion Is being made over Metropolitan 
Railway.

habit. __ _______
and Constipation—gently, naturally, permanently.

es 77 King Street East
NEAR KING tDWARD HOTEL

the

wffi'ÆÊÊ
Persian Jecketa, $85 to $160, the best vel 

in the city.
Bokharan Jackets, 

value In the city.
Blectrlc Seal Jacket», $80 to $60, the beet 

value In the city.
Stoies. Scarfs. Ruffs Oaperlnee lower than 

any other house.
Style, fit and qualify flrst-cls.s. Goods sent to 

any address. Money refunded if not satisfactory.

nnrlal Permit*.
Burial permit» Issued yesterday 

Mrs. Eliza Killarsley, (122 Dufferln- 
! street, aged 66 years, died Sept. 15: 
Thomas F. Newman, 918 West King- 
street, aged 3 weeks, died Sept. 1,5; 
Minnie Sage, 52 Delaney Crescent, ng- 

! ed 7 weeks, died Sept- 16: Baby Casey, 
276 Morgueretfa-street, died Sept. -16; 
Francis Joseph Kerr, 5 Mr-Alplne- 
street, aged 7 yen,», died Sept. 16; 
Wm. Boyne, 19 MoGeo-st-reet. nged (XI 
years, died Sept. 15; Ernest Clegg, 42 
Allce-street, nged 2 months, died Sept. 
IT; Wm. Rosebush. Western Hogpl- 
tnl, nged 39 years, died Sept. 14; Mag
gie Sing Yuen, Tomtito General Hospi- 

! tnl, aged 21, yenrs, died Sept. 15; Baby 
Doyle, 483 Duff.-rin street, died at 
birth, Sept. 16; Marÿ Bredln. 168 Bed- 
ford-road, aged 0 months, died Sept.

$40 to $80, the best

c

i

HI Scud for catalogue.
i

GINSENG WANTED. Send for pricelist.

TINY TONIC TABLETS
j lie School Board will tie ft candidate 

for aldermanlc honors In Ward 4 at 
the next election.

The Board of Control win meet to
day. at ,11 o'clock In prepare a report 
for MWnday’s Council meeting.

good tho defalcation» revealed in the 
mining company's accounts.—little pellets that cure you and keep you cured. 

A tonic that will build up the stomach and bowels, 
purify the bloody invigorate brain and nerves.

Why not try?

A Irshlp That Will Go.
London, Sept. 18.-—-Stanley Spencer, 

the aeronaut, left Crystal Palace last 
night In hi» airship, made a half cir
cuit over St, Paul’s Church, and went 
northward» 
he descended. He had desired to return 
to Crystal Palace, hut was forced to 
land eight miles from there.

■5

Rowe’s English Career.
London. Sept. 18.—(C.A.P.,—Anthony 

S. Rowe, who. It is reported, has been 
arrestee! In Toronto for sh-ger)
Pliclty In the great Flrtgall fraud,was 
also a member of the firm of the Rer 
wick Mining Company, who are well- 
known mining englncr». At the time 
of Rowe's disappearance It was il- 
leged that a large number of share 
certificates had been manipulated. The 
firm promptly undertook

12.
RuHriiiur Operation*.

Permits were issued yesterday as 
follows: W. H. Carrer, two storey 
roughcast house, east side Macdonnell- 
avenue, near Wrlght-avenue, $860: E. 
John C. Rpracklln. t.wo storey brick 
front duelling, D*la ware a venue, near
Hallam-sfreet ?1IVX).

Aid. Hubbard. It Is said.. will be a 
candidate for the Board of Control In 
January. S- Alfred Jones of the Pub-

to Trent Park, where

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

com-

Kalnw in Viennn
Vienna, Sept. 18. Emperor William 

arrived here to-day from Bellyp, Hun
gary, in the vicinity of which place he 
ha* been stag hunting with Arch- 

to make duké Frederick.

—
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Butter, linkers'. tub ..
Kwf». new la lit, dozen .
Honey, per lb .................
Honey (sections), en ehGRAIN PRICES E LOWER tomb», fl!) Ibi earth, at $3.62%; 9 mil* at 

$2.65.
Whnfey * Me Dona Id aold 23 butchers', 

!>60 111* eaeh, nt $4 |ht rwt; 20 butcher*', 
1080 Ilia each, nt $4.25: 6 hatchers', SflO llw 
aeh. at $3.65: 6 butcher*', 910 lb* eneh. nt 
$3.55; 1 butcher cow. 14.50 lb*, nt $2.60; 1 
bull, 1440 Mm, nt $3.75; 1 milch cow nt *4"- I 
6 lamb* nt $3.83 per ewt: 2 vcul calve* at ' 
$7.50 eneh.

Zongnmn & Son bought 30 stocker*. 730 
lb*, eaeh, nt $3.20 per ewt; 15 venrllng* 
500 I ha eneh. nt f:i: 10 fnt rows, ml, "» 
eneh, at $3.30; nnd sold 1 load rough stock- 
era, 580 III* eneh. nt $2.70t 10 feeder*. 800 
nw™*h, nt $3.50: 5 bulla, 825 lb* eneh, nt

Robert Hunter bought 44 butcher entile 
at |4 to $4.20 per ewt.

I’red Rownlree bought 14 milch eowa nnd 
springer* on Thursday and Friday nt *30 
to $47 eneh.

t'hleairo Market*. $• Dyment sold one lend butchers', 1016
.7. O. Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall) KIn» , <'a<']’' "* W.05 per ewt.

Kdwnrd Hotel, rejxirts llie following flu.. : ,,1S' Armstrong bought 18 mlb-h cows nnd
tuntfona on the Chicago Board of T,Vd« 'Pnngera on Thursday nnd Friday nt $35 
today; 11.me to $58 eneh.

Open. High. Low Clone ‘ sM.r Hklnfon. Don P.O., bought two very 
' choice milch eowa nt $167 for the pa r.

.1. W. Neely bough I no lint cher»', 600 to 
1150 lbs eneh, nt $4'to $4.35 for good mini 

e-Kv I O' and $3 to $3.60 per ewt for medium. 
s H. Rountree bought 110 Inmba nt $3.75 

Per ewt: 13 butchers' rattle nt $3.1)0.
Lunneas * Hnlllgnn Imughi feeding 

,7 "leers, POO to 950 lbs each, nl $3.55 to $3.65 
“ * per ewt: 1060 lb* at errs nf $2.80; 3 export 
... bulla. I860 iba eneh, nt $3.70, $3.80 nnd $4 

i per ewt.
a. W. Pringle bought 26 lmtchont*, 800 to 

10.V) lhg onrli, nt $3.25 to $4.25 per rwt;
00 In mbit nt $4 por rwt.

Jnmos Itynn bought 4 mik-Ii 
$37.50 to $40; 8 ml Mi cows nf $42.50 nnrh.

F. IIimuiHott Iwuight 1 load hutehmi\ 
1000 lb* onrh, nt $3.75 to $4.25 pvr rwt. ; 50 
lamb* at $3 on«h, 10 mlvra nt $8 nnrh.

I*. Tor pry 1 loa«l Imtrhora’ and struck-
rra mlxod. 800 lbs rarh. at $3.

John Oran, Thornhill, bought 15 stock mi, 
heifers an<l*t#w>rs, 656 lbs each, at $2.80 per 
rwt.

firorgr Pook bought 15 butdirrs*. 000 lbs 
pach, at $3.50 per rwt.

. 0 13

. 0 1414 

. o 08 

. 0 12*4
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

E. B. Eddy's
NEW

Indurated Fibrewars

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE The i:Remedy
of the

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the medical world. 10,000 
crises cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments nnd is now used as a 

jW ** Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
Rsl and Germany. Stons losses In from seven to ten days

-xr—sa so that they never return. Drains entirely cense 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean,

I -Hide* nnd Wool.

Hides. No. 1 steers, in’spVd$0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 steers, in’sp’ed 0 07*4 ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ...0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2 inspected ...0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 00 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 selected.. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dailies), each 
Lambskins nnd pelts .
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed............
Tallow, rendered ....

Clearer Weather Brines Distinct 
Weakness at Chicago in 

Cern and Wheat.

!

V
LIVERPOOL PRICES ARE EASIER 0 60 the eves bright. Confidence returns, stepelastic, bowels 

ufer. Headaches disappear. No more weak me- 
ry, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter

I0 50
..0 1 « 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 04% TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

FOR GALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on jrsttln* Eddy’s.

10 for brain and Bloqd. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case.
and address plainly written nnd a 5 days 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain m 
age. Do not hesitate a moment, 
with success and with honest confi

W Just send u* to-day your name 
ritten nnd a s davs treatmentWheat Movement Liberal, Say» 

Modem Millet*—Gossip and 

Quotation».

plain sealed pack* 
We will treat youY#,

2467with success and with honest confidence.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
than yesterday, and
lower. • May

At Chicago Decrinber wheat dosed IViC Corn--' 
lower than yesterday, December corn l%c Sept . 
lower and December oats %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day; Wheat 82, 
corn 425, oats 107.

Northwest receipts of wheat tonlay: Du
luth 239, against 121 hist week and 439 last 
year; Minneapolis 478, against 568 last week 
and 443 last

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO.- P.O. DRAWER IN2341, MONTREAL. snrarHramsaszsmsîszsHSMHrarasHszsHzsES'esHszsHSH!
INSIST OK HAVING OUR BRANDS

Wheat— 
Sept .«

s
7!>% 70%
«1% 81% 
83% «3%

79 79com futures %d I ><•<•■
82%

!
T ♦ iDON’T BE AN ASS.*. 51%

• 51% 51%
• 6114 5114

• 37% 38

! 40

U.s51% 51Dec 50%
50%

May . 
Oat*— 

Sept . k ii i
baying a pair of shoes or a sait of 

a arc particular as to the honesty and 
the merchant. Your health is of 

more importance than either, yet you let quacks, 
medical fakir* and other humbugs deceive you by 
their deceptive offers of something for nothing. 
After being de fraude 1 by these medical sharks you 
think all doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone 

_ _ arc to blame. Why not first demand from them 
evidences of their honesty and responsibility as 

specialists. We have been located in Detroit 25 years and can give best of bank 
references.
DCAnCD Are you a victim 7 Have you lost hope? Are you contempla- 
rVCMUC11 tiog marriage? Has your blood been diseased? Have yon 
any weakness ? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it has 
done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FRÉE. No matter who Has treated 
you, write for an honest opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FRIE. 
—“The Golden Monitor” •(illustrated), on Diseases of Men,
AFNo Home* ue»d without written eoneent. Private. Ifo 

Medicine r>ont C. O. D. No name» on boxe» or envelop»». 
Everything confidential. Question List and coat of Treat» 1 
meat FREE.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN,
& No. $4» 6HELBT «TBBBT. DETROIT, MICH. ® J

lit

If you are 
Clothes toi 
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tcows nt COi13 50
«V/W +receipts to-day 710,000 bushels, shipment*

576,000; last year receipts 414,000, ship
ments 251,000.

t'anby A <’o. to J. G. Benty : The buying 
of wheat and corn on the break looks bet
ter than thé *<-111 ng.

Chicago : Crop reports gathered by St. r. .
Ixmis offices of Missouri l’aidflc soil for- w,,.-*.ngo Gossip, 
warded, to George Gould In New York do K«n_ nK1r<; , ^Jnrshnll 
not indi< ate that corn along comimny’s mm î1’**
lines has suffered tmiterial damage from ! vvh^L r nr:
froat*. 1 nmli^?L'i'';"''T»'’,,bl" n<f“ln ««-rtar. with

Vhivago: Cker with almily rielng tom- [nT fln<‘ wmtber i„ the' Norih-
perat nree everywhere. No rains. Frosts in „ «,*_} "Î , / fl,^wf.nk °P<»n!ng end n in ice ,,
lHln«la. Iowa, Ohio, Indiana, Kanaa* and /. lfTddat|on by long*, si. Lotri* f'iwfiTï/* CL .ri> nf '•’a Juneflon
Mi*aourl. Light eicept at Dubuque, la., u h,,.!t ' ./! i 'vr, n, /uiillon and a half abort , alnee Thuraday amounted to
end Ooniwdli^ Kan. Temperatures: North- w i,,,' ' ,V hold the market around SIV.e 10 earlnada, eoropoied of 256 rut tie. 
went, 36 to 48; Nebra*lta.IIIIno4a nnd Iowa, was tilled, the buying ‘■xirorters or hut.her*' entile were
86 to 52; Smithwrwt, 40 to 52. ! atênUv^L'Ti"‘Ir1' lo 1,01,1 Prloe* and a 0^,7''''’', »w, If anything, a

St. Lotis. Mo.: The Modern Miller any*: I “gn^tnT?!”® $"*>owed to SO^e. The for- tl1/ H,'r7l!g,'r, _ .
“Movement continues liberal of ninter - rn,iin TTnation jg «gainst present prices _ Th7 t!1 îi r^f*r,n8* tn-doy were com- 
w-hent from the m»uthwe*t nnd west, prln- on'1 Argon (Inn are aelllng free- P0>"71 '/ ^00<1lng ateer* and bulla a* well
ft pally Of hard winter, but la amall from ,L,tw"a°,i'"olr 1o’v prlee*. Shipment, tm x, n ,, ...
other section*. Quality of Nebraska crop is ! nnaa?fl„ ,Y? OVPr n million bushels, and 101-11 sold 4 exporters,
further lowered by too mneh moisture nnd «hbiment* will lie y err large, in- It* at c?-t 1 1S
unfayorable weather. Rain* have fallen In ' f llol,lt to lower prlem and rallies Ï.V?? _J Î5'.îl' "L *'! ,0; P aulis. 1010 lb*
eeotlons where fall plowing la being delayed 1? only temporary. .7 bulla, 1120 Iba eneh. at
by dry weather." ’’.'•'"hor map thi* morning °”']nor«, 850 Iba eneh, at $2.

Monday's Indian wheat Shipments, 1,016,- hn?l7>^.n,l'" J1 Iona nr id Knns-:s hJI' °,.f ™nüfh 1 °'H' food lug
000 buahels. 0111 P' 1°°* tiroke badly. The trade senna b 111 ' 10S0 ,0 ,2m »>* an eh, at $2.60 lo $3

Friday's Argentine wheat ship-men ta, hee^ UonL tih<> Il,w 11,01 'rh,,t damage ha* r7 „ , .
296,000 biiAhele; maize, 3,304,000 bushel*. »•«» done I» not enough to warrant higher ™'1.1 h.7'1,1,1 tw” Io*il» nf

Argentine ndvlee* «ay weal her has been p 7?', 'Jjj look for lon er figures on corn, “ er>„*" 1>or. I’w*
tmaeasonably warm: no dumage baa yet PrlrfK dl.eount a great deal, and L'otytulng nn* «old out early In the day.
been done by lrs-ustn. t mu*t lie rr-membered that we have never /' tPoHe'»—Be*t load* of exporter* «old

The weekly erop report to Dun's Review b|3 lray orop and a two thousand P°r.f” t. ; medium to good
from branche* of R. «. Dun A Co. In lead- " ,,i'7,, mrn <','opL,'ï'' ',nn,° ro,lr ”'llh R.o’i. im 7 ... ,,
Ing (Top state* is not so favorable to corn 7,7“ toT «orn ns high na those that me 1?* q,7lllr JV1"1 . „
and cotton. A considerable part irf the ' Pfullctlom are for warmer 7,ïï'!li*«a vi f4«â S-r cwl" u’edlum bull*
corn crop In Important section* of the west ,7. r1,1 orrnw■ r*ni.?3'cv,J°  
ban not yet reached maturity, and the coe| I ,„?a7 "Thorown\a «™> market early in rnw'1 *" wort6
weather and front of the week, extending !,0 ,I?T la 'P|le <*$ <*- wcaknes* In corn, °”îc , , , . , , ,
a* far south a* Kan*a*. threaten* serious b,,t th* *bar,P b«'“k In wheat, ns the lack h„,''7b..r",,Lflf l°,<.b" 7 Pbked lota of 
damage. Report, are eonfllctlng regnnllng f a."r «natafned rally In corn, .«tnppod the „ 1,0°, ,n ,u;’ ,hl1- ,a,'h' °n"*l tn
the outlook, hut aerb.ll» los, h„s been suf J l,l,vl"8' and prices declined IV. closing b7‘ J?!™?"; "" E*Jb **£>
fared In Northern Nebraska and Iowa and H''t'a<l-V . There t* a large local long Inter- dlaïx. " “ ,n
along the whole northern border. eat. and the situation I* a strong one. It 7 çomin.m. $32.,

is of crnirse a question whether oats mnv *° much to Inferior, $2.25 to $2.Go.
not hove a decline if wheat and corn both ■J'oder* - Steer* of good quality, 900 to
come down. Rut wo think ont» will rule 1(^° lbs- $3.50 to $3.90 per ewt.
reinfircly firm nnd sell much nearer to Stoekers—One-year to 2 year old steers,
con-n than the prices now rule for both *° 700 lh* ^rh. nre worth $2.75 to 
«•créais. $3.2.» per rwt. : off-«*o|«»rs nnd of poor breed-

Provisions- -There was a firm market un- "am<* weigh!» are worth
«1er the lead of nn ndvnrwe in Oetfiber ribs. PPr rwt-
Houses. siipj»o*M to be acting for Armour, Milch (ows—Milch «-owe and springer# 
have taken the October ribs. Th«*re has flI*p Jror*'1 yo.» to $45 eaeh.
been supj»ort for October lard thru the , * nIves--Calve* s«d«1 at $2 to $10 each, or
Anglo Packing Co. fr2»n *4.50 to $5.50 per ewt.

Sheep— Prices $3.40 to $3.50 per cwf. for 
owes and bucks nt $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring Inmd)*—Prices about stea«ly nt 
$3.75 fo 81.10 per ewt.

Hogs- Rest select bacon hogs, not less 
than 1G0 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. eneh. 
off enrs. sold nt $5.fm per ewf.; lights nnd 
fafs st $5.05; sows, $4 to $4.25 per ewt. ; nnd 
stags at $2 to $3 per ewt.
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JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

THE O'KEEfE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED.
eaçanc3CTC3Cac3C3cacacan

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
LIMIT»

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

pm

WHITE LABEL ALE VO II
rate,
Unit
JCM.frl

ex-

Their other brands, which are very fine, are Mo
the
WSAINDIA ALE 

JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

248 was
I'. I

At
bid:o%

Nn
Tlie above brandi can be bad »t *11 flrit-olase deeler* nigh

JoiForeign Markets.
London, close—Wheat—On passage, n«>th

ing 4olng. Maize—On passage, quiet but 
steady ; spot. American mixed, 23# 3d. 
Flour —Spot, M1nn„ 27s Gd.

Paris, close—Wheat.—T«me quiet; Septem
ber, 21f; January and April, 21 f 20e. Flour 
—Tone qwret ; September, SOf 55c; January 
and Aprs, 28f 30c.

Antwerp -Wheat—Spot quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.
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»New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 18.—Butter—Steady ; re

ceipts, 579*1 ; creamery extras, per lb, 21c; 
Co»h. Sept. Dec. Mnv. I®0- tirs,8« to 20%c; do. seconds, 17c to

.......................................... 8G% 82% 11H^'’ thirds, 15%c to !«%<•. ('heeee -
...................... 79 80% HP.% **im and unchanged; receipts, 0193. Kggs—

8«% ; Vulet and unchanged; receipts, 5633.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Sept. 18. Wheat Spot, No. 2

Lemdlne Wheat Market».
Following are the cloning quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

New York 
Chicago .. *
Toledo

I)iu
able

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING AST

i\reL............ ....................... *. 82% 82% 84%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 83% 83% 79%

GRAIN AND PRODUCTS.
Floor Man,,9bpatent*. $.40 «^^Tf *LI

it',pa,7l1"' *,4 ?° f? | ™"->1 Xt'Ptemher, r« 4".,d; October, 6s 4'.,d;
$4 35. and $( <». tn $4.2., for strang bakers', Deec inber, 6* 5%d. Vom—Spot, Ainerlran
bags Inelnded, nu track at T nr onto: 90 per | mixed ynlnt 4* b’^d ; futures easy; Si'iitem 
cent, patents, In buyers' bugs, east nr mid- I 4s 5U,il: def.u.nr 4. -.i-n 3 1 m
die freight. $2.95 in $3; Manitoba hr*

Off I
toch«
milih.

Live Stock Note*.
The total receipts nt the City Cattle 

Market, as reported by the two railways, 
amounted nil told to 192 carloads for the 
present week.

The total receipts nt the Junction Cattle 
Market. as rep rted by the m-inngrrs. 
amounted to Kîo < ars, compesed rf 2t»29 
entile, 9<i3 sheep. 129 hogs and 21 calves.

Sjnee the first of September there hnie 
been 314 carloads of Hve stock shipped 
from the Union Stock Y'ards nt the Junc
tion.

413 Yonge Street 
79î; Yonge Street 
678 Queen St reet West 

6 Spudina Avenue 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St 
306 Queen Street East 
13.52 Queen Street West 
2*6 W elle"ley Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Str 
o»APÀn,la^<’^a,<,• ^oof °T Church Street. 
369 Pape Avenue, at O.T.IL Crowing 
Iisnotigo Street. atC.P.K. Crossing

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS THE BEST ALE! Stc 
at pa

W. H fine of Iforbortl Collealnfe 
Take* Grid win Smith Prize. COSGRAVE’S reet

• •
riend 
I* it.| her, 4b 5%<1 ; October, 4h 5%d. 

ltcsin - Common firm, 5s Ud. 
Hams Shf»rt cut dull, 55c.

The College Council ha# made the fol
lowing awards of the scholarships on 
the results of the Junior matriculation 
examination:

The McCaul Scholarship, of the value 
of $75, to S. R. Tompkins of the Brock- 
ville Collegiate Institute.

The Williîfm Dale Scholarship, of the 
value of .5<iO, to *Mlss A. P. Osborne 
of the Bowmanville High School.

Tork. S«-pf. 18.--Beeves- Receipts. The Gold win Smith Scholarship, of 
:'48; to chob-e steers steady, others the value of $50, to XV. H. Rae of the
• ommon ra Harbord-atrset Collegiate Institute,
tra. $5.65; bull*. $2.75 to *4J0; ,w*7»LW* T{|? «amination for Bankers' Schol-
to $3.45: shipment^ to-moirow. 1.890 cattle arKhip, in connection with the Univer- 
420 sheep nnd 3630 quartern of beef. Calves * ity of Toronto Scholarship will be hel l 
—Receipts, 123: firm ; grns«ers higher; in the east hall of the University on 
venls. $5 to $8 75; ernssers. $3.25 fo $1. Ftiday, Sept- 25, at 9..*i0 a.m. 
nheep and Inmhs- Receipt*, 4889; firm; 
both shei'p and lambs. 10c to 15c higher* 
sheep. $2.50 to $4: In ml s. $5 to $5.85; I 
Canada lambs. $5.37% to $5.50. H«$g* Re
ceipts. 1435; full and steady: state hogs, rangements to attend the Oakville Fair
$(5.30 to $6.60; mixed westerns. $6. ' j on Sept. 23. A special Grand Trunk

------------  train will leave the city at 1 o’clock.
East Buffalo Live Stock. returning after the concert. The Band

4-ï» kÎL'SePf- 1-s—Cattle—Receipts, of the Royal Grenadiers will accom-
f hlcoKo Live st„,k Kwvlpt.*.'^,'hVmV:,’wir,nhighmfa't *6™!"^ P‘,ny ‘heandflj!" *ive f

Chicago. Sc,>f. IK-r,„k. Iiw,., $9. Hng*_Hcccipts, 7269 heart: active and foncert at thp Fa‘r fr?"nd^m the„af"
market slow; good to prime steer* $3 oo tô ,,n bigh«*r: heavy, $0.35 to $0.50; mixed, ternoon and at Oakville Town Hall
$5; poor to medium. $3/Ki to $.">•' stoekers ! ,0 Yc^rkerstj<6.40 to $0.55; pigs, in the evening. A first-class piper will
an«l feeders, $2.40 to $4.15; rows and heif j Wî roughs. $5.2 5to $5.50; stags, also go along. Mayor Kelley of Oak-
h,m VaimT’ *hrÀ) u> *-■<*>'' <rJt° f,raftTrH’ $HJ° ville was in Toronto yesterday, and re-
bulls. $2 to $4..»0; calve», $4.50 to $7: T«-\n4 shppP nnd Receipts, (ifxx, ports that a sneclal meeting- of the
sfeers. $3.25 to $1.40; western steere «/o? bend; sheep firm; Iambs 15<- higher; venr- clnlii l meeting or the

ST. LtWHENCE MARKET. to $4.50. ’ ’ j 25e higher; lambs, $5.50 to $5.90 vearllnirs ^°'vn- Council has been called for
------------ Hogs Reeebpts today. 13,000; market ?4-Vl to *4-75- ewes, $3.50 to $3.75; -'lorday night, to deal with the civic

R^fdpts of farm prmlm-e were 4000 ! tP 1,,p highert dosed easy; mixed and but- w<,f,lf‘r-4‘, $4 to $4.25; she^p, mixed, $1.50 to reception to the old bovs. He promises
birshois of grain. 30 loads of hay. 3 loads -,f PLM,V* > 1° ffo^l to «diob e henvv ! $4.00. the greatest day ever held in old Hal-
straw^ a few dresed hogs and several loads f ’ qr>^Sd.l5; rough heavy. $5.50 to 85.80-
of potat(K*s ami n fair supply of poultry nc.it. $5.70 to $6.25: bulk of sales. $5'75 t«> British Cattle Mm kef
^ XVheat -Eleven hundre.I biwli.-ls sold as London. Hepf. 18. Lire enttie fiimer at Hollelfo,,* re Linton
^>llows: .jOo biisliels of white at S4%e to * beep—Receipts l.i..COO; market steady to U%«- to 12%«- per lb. for American steers I ondou Sent IS t'i- i"
86%c. am imshels red af 84c to 85c; go^e, . "P:,k■ <rofxl t'" <;h« I. e wethers. $:;.25 to dressed weight; Canadian steers 10%,- L ndon. bept. »s-—King Law;.rd and

bushels at i9e to 82c. *14'; fair to <jmj«-e mlxnrl. $2.25 to $3.25; He per lb; refrigerator beef. 9%e to 9»V QuPCn Alexandra have requested to
Barley- 1 wo thousand bushels sold at 49c i natlvo lambs, $3. <.» to $5.10. per lb. Sheep ll%e to 12%e. ' be kept informed of the latest news

WV^Tsv"" t"m,lrMl b”,,h,‘l* W>M nt i rhev.o \M,«,s Timvl,. ^f'sir' Thomn/uî^on^ ,he ''0,,d1tl0n

Hay- Thirty load» sold nt $9 tn ?1l pnr|thn-,'. «nra'lTW l^^nf ,'Ü!,VU^mn ‘T"" s,,K§p8ts ,hp »6- “
tr>£; _ , , .-vo Sr'idombnr inakn. ail s.,!d nt 1i%n liuv' Lf ' y « "altherwoot sarment«. THK1 IlISACiHBB.
P^SZr * S *OM flt ** tn ,U I 'ZXZT W"r" ,<lssr"- Wr,><"''' Hl>” a"‘1 w^r,''abre^tr 0f&2en’tlme" "“"have J”?™ ^ Koto Compound

Potnt«>es Prices easy at 30c to 50c per : ----------- - j just received . and on Saturday morn- TbL i,u °nipatible—ithey can't agreo.
Vvi-'rZ'rS'r 77. ! C,TV CATT,E I ‘he obmrest nnd LthZT «"SSÆhVrîtlé^m

ÎÎ bU,k "r Sa,PS hPinff ’ v>‘rr* °f .he r:iv AerThou-n in tbi* oounira Thly " k"k " :ind “ I

æ teri.u.TœihM: 'a'«0^tVrattocaknsd r
roultry Spring chirk, n aold jii 9v tn 9"4n i h,. in, I of goods recnivo much greater ,,.,r'alrr,ent as long :iS benefit is reeei'-

weight ami 1_'r ,,,t lb. .frrssrd, ' ' Thursday on!,- a few lots ,.r good choice ' ?,<ia °T the Vnited Slates. The materials ' tLut' '^7 r; bo“la or 3 for $o, poslpud.
Turkeys are se.tree and s-U nt 18o per , a ? ”* h<,fn‘-r offered. i for these rain coats were personally * h f'r,mthR «SrMacpheison Co-, Llmit-

Ib. dressed for those of good quality. | number of common and inferior , selected by Mr. R. J. Score, when ho e<^' Toronto.
Bros, bought 1(5 pairs "of live m,7,iU,1<1 s *lt unchanged : was in England, and. tailored to his i------1 . ■

ehlekens nf 9e per lb. live weight. These 1 11 *. ,, „ ! order thev nosces<s all the fnehi^ranKi»,
when «In "<'d averasred 9% lbs. per pair, , ‘ s 1,1 ;| * **«• ill IT - rent e lasses of cattle : nf«n>' nppMs'irv fr*" ■ m n r t / * ' ■■■ «. - ——
and were «>f ch«>i.-e quality Thursd^1’ W°r° " Ma,,,p on |P neeessap for smart dressers. FOR ^ A I C
Grain — The range of hogs was not large about • T,,p Shooting; Season Open». »m Le t» ■

O 8<V/, <-M!;.",hiph 7"'? h, "7hJ, hJ Mv- Harris at j The open season for moose com- _
2 . ...m f,,r sebets and $.».♦»,» for lights and menees Oct 15 in the northern 1 I I f% ■

—, fai«<lwhl«.h is a drop of 10c per ewt. all gion of Ontario, Temlskaming and vi- K R H M R 111 Rflft *4'£";™,EXPOr"’rS •°,d ,r"m **•*> «» The nraM TrunkffaR,rihva,°Uh^% : ^ ^ C11 1 0 • jj lUI IV

ICx|>"ri bulls C hoice .pialltv hull, are 6ued a very handsome illustrclcd ■'dPlf tilOT l'fl I
l'.:,wty C"011 hull* »c.ld at Pnmphlet. entitled "Haunls of Fish and I UuMIIK UUi, LIITI11 GO
*";V" *••*■■■■»> per cwl. Game." giving Information upon the I O ww" 1 uu
Î3 i?i7o $V per fw{M,n nre ""or,b!S,eTelaWr 1ml for deer, j Pine new Plant and Factory

Ær'nSît l'^v’ïïs « s ;-Hirhianda nreontcaTio."uùnd";-thlv ZI OSLER WADE 84 vœ, atrT< i • : : iJ " t j tn lust expc rters. nre worth $4.25'trirts the line of the Grand - loronto. 45
to $; :,o; idn is r.f goo«l s«dd at $3.75 to $4; j Trunk. < V pies wiV he furnished on

ii li;ii ,10 ^ ”Hi- $35"; vonmioii. $3 f» $3.35; «-PpHcntion at Grand Trunk Cl tv Ticker !
ii'iig.t to Inferior, $2.«'m to $3. Office, northwest corner
in-,' M rK "V‘ers ,,f P10»1 n".ll't v. ;xto to Yonge streetF.
10 K’ ,hs. ' !'-h. at $3.50 t«. $3.90 per ewt 

>: ek. r< '»::n year t - 2 y-ar-old steer*. 
i tr' I,)S- cn<>h. are worth $2.75 to 
1 f-1■' J : -*3 1 "i'-rs and of poor bre.-'d 
, lair cpialii /fj same weights are worth 

• - I «* 7.1 j i ;■ .- wt
.Vi vi, . Ill Id, ,:.v ; mil «prlugcr* nre 

" °rfh $35 to .>55 eat b 
c ahc. «'.lives S..I.I ,, 62 ;o 810 each, nr 

Tic'tu $4 to p«>f '-wt
Slic.-P I -rices « III $3.so per ewt for 

<*^rv and I v.cks ::l s-j.5ii .. $2.75.
Sj.ring !*ambs —Prb-es steady at S3 75 to 

i $ J 10 per ewt.
Hi'J-'f n.;s| *1 lis-f Imran mg,, n„t ---------------------------------

,ba,i 100 '1 ■ nor in..,', than 200 lbs each. Orennlaed l.nbor In the Phllln..ln„

'üwvs:»“mpwsyarss grr v *-'I tn ; ■ ■■ - 1 aa,i hourgh traveling agent of the Ameri-
n.sb.y Ilium lieiigb, 4211 la nils, at M soLan. Federation of Labor for the I’hil- 

f»Z sl,r'l' 61 A't.r,6 per ewt. Ippmea, Chi ha and Japan, who |las h„.n
'■ ■’ Bti-vens & I'll sold IS exporter* Investigating conditions In Hawaii m

I ...... J»?' <" .................... ™,. , m.unce* that }*» per cent of the Tanan
I ' 4 ** »■*>: 58 — coming here are megally a.,to„d

immigrants. Hundreds are" 
monthly.

ran.
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton. Ham* bhort «nit dull, 55c. Bacon — 

Shore clear backs quiet, 45s *1. Hops at 
I/«union -Pacific coast firm, £ti 15s t^> £7.

Receipts of wh««at «luring the past three 
days 197,(XD centals, ineliniing 01,000 cen
tals Am«Ti<-'an.

Receipts of Amerbnn corn during the 
past three days 55,700 centals. Weather 
tine.

81mTHE BEST PORTER! lo*t j
lWheat Red nnd white are worth 7flc fo 

77e. middle freight ; goose, 70c. middle; Ma
nitoba, No. 1 hard $1.03. grinding in tran
sit; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

No. 3 extra, for export, 45c. nn«l 
42c to 43c for export. Prices

(From Pure Irish Malt only) .1.

ELSAS ROGERS CL do \ «
CATTLE MARKETS.

COSGRAVE’S For
Gr«n<
3J3V«.

Cable» Firmer—Buffalo Steady, New 
York lO to 15 Cent* HigherNo. 3 at 

nominal.

Oats -Oats are quoted nt 30%c north, 
3.3%e to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

»
New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York, Sept. 18. -Flour--Receipts, 19 - 
7îM»; quiet ami n shade easier in ton®. Rye 
Hour firm and aeftv«\ W hent -R«‘vVlpts, 
540,090; sab*, .1,040,000; wimat de-llned 
sharply this morning und«'r ii«i\iidation. iin- 
peïled b.v weak -able** and clear weather 
in the n«)rlhwe»t; Sept., 80%.• to sO7^-; 
Dec., 86 15-lGc to 87%-; Mnv, 87%e 
11 16c. Rye, firm.

< « rn- Receipts, 155,000 bushels; sale*. 20,- 
, bushels; corn likewise brokc severely 
| •'* result of clearing and possibly warm-

Oatmeal -A, S3.50 in bags nnd $3.65 in brC^i^ ^
kSar^ htoh,r’'S' °" ,raek’ Tor',Dt°; IOCnl Data- K-^dpto. 70.5ta. ijnshal*. Sugar,

s higher. ________ raw firm: refined, steady. Corr,-. nnlet
L«'ad, firm. $4.50. Wool, quint. Hops, ‘firm’

■
1-iisln
i ;«-i
iicwi.
fd an

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COal and |V(_ jdCOSGRAVE’SCom—Canadian. 5f>e; American, 00e, 
on track at Toronto.

Pens Sold for milling purpose** at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye Quoted at about 48c middle and 
50c east.

Thn 
Ivght 
i h* ,

nt.

to s
22.'

to 87

Always Ask for THE BEST!Old Ifni ton Boys* Home Goinnr.
The atiovc1 association have made ar- Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order irom nearest Branch Office.

726 Yongo Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellctdev Street.

»7^rw:,,ndCo,loei
Corner College and Ossington.
139 Dundas .Street.
22 Dundas Street East.

Dei
an nn: 
auth< 
fromCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track»», Toronto Junction

Bran—City 
Shorts at $19,

mills sell bran nt $17 and 
car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Snsrn r Market.
Rf. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows; Granulated. $4.18; and No. 1 y«-ll<»w, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

TORONTO- He;
mini*
Tjjï'b

en«‘d
mini-

Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers

,*JU.

(Toronto Junction).

Carling’s
Porter

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

1.1 V
the f 
day. 
I»ay m

ThTelephone Main 4015.ton County. fslltn 
to th 
the 1

240

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . .

He knows that he 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

COAL A»» WOOD Not

the .1 
« f th 
Ing f 
D-rth 
murk 
<»f th

»nfn*
The
h if e 

not hi
CiCM 
1r | g*. 
In t ’ 
Klee I
murk
rally
Rend 
Lut i

can At Lowest Market Price.
W. mcgill «*$ oo

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park 393. 1143 Yonge St..
Phone North 1349246

%
Solder, Babbit»

Lead Pipe, Etc.

THE CANADA METAL CO

l '«■ r
Lusin 
kit I,

HOFBRAU Act
iHtei
Ing fWheat, red. bush ..........

Wheat, white, bush ... 
Wheat, spring, hush . 
Wheat. gi»<is«‘, bush ...
Barley, lmsh ...................
Beans, bush ......................
Beans, hand picked ...
Pens, bush..........................
Rye. bush...........................
Oats, bush..........................

AlsiUr. eh«>i«’e. Nr». 1 . 
Alslk«\ good No. 2 ... 
Tiniolh.x senti ...................

84 to $0 85 
84% TORONTO.

ONT.Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. I. Itt, Chemist, Icroita. Canaliai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

<erl;i 
not I
*■ ? K« 
mneii

off

Wfuilt 
flcn 
r- »h
• dre-

1» nn

■f
0 82 
0 51 
1 50

49
30
75
7<%
45
34%

THI DYSl[N< nzZn'.is

ist
r 6

.MS
$5 25 to $5 no 

. 4 «50 
. 1 20

4 80 
l m

CiC thfUCând»bt,^/f,pal,lîe'b "smki "*** 
Eo^a*, Jobert, oSrt! comble Û fjj

Ike desiderata to bu sought I» a ■edtclu# »f tàe 
kind and eurpeseee erarr thing hitherto employed. ra+

THËRÂPION No.Jf|
■ * rcmark»bl> short time, often a few days enly ZE 
removes »D olechargee from the urinary organs,,** 
•epersedleg Injections, the me of which deeelfre- 
parable harm by laying the foundationef etrieture ^ - 
*nd other irrinti» «liseneee.

THERAPION No. 2ij
1er impurity of the Wood, aeurvy, pimplee, epete, a 
biotehee, pains and ewelllng of the jointe, s#eei> ^û- 
4ary eympf/'me^ut, rheumstiem, and all dleeaiee • 4 
for which It hne been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sareaparilla, we., to the deetruoliea r«» 
of euffereri'tee.th and ruin of health. This pre- • ■ 
•aratlon purifies the whole eyetem through them o 
blood, and ttior<—yhly eiiminatoe every poieoneue 1 ■ 

r f.mm tl;e body.THERAPIOW Wo,3||
I for iifvout exmtuilimi.lnipaired vltality^lreplees- 8 -

nett, end all the distressing consequenees •i-o’S 
early error, excess, esidenc^ In hot, unhealthy ® * 
climates, Ac. It pi.seesjes earprislur pow**r is 
restorlnr strength and^rlvour to the de»(>Haie«l.

THERAPIONCheuiisit nmi J8errdaute throngnout the V>oil«i 9 ^
Price tn SngUnd t/U Sc 4/6. »In ordering, eUite •• •* 
which of the three numbers Is required,mid observe rig 
above Trad- Mark, which is a lae-slmlle of word a 
“ Thhrafîon “ as it appesre on «he OoternmeOl g g 
Stamp . in white letters on a red gnr«ind> affixed *0 *
every paokage by order of Her Mqjeety'a H«». 0 
Caunelstu oers. a»d wlikout wbuh it U a forgery. ^ *

Sold by Lyman Tire*. * Co., Limited,
Toronto.

1I«> and Slniw
Hnv. p«r ton .................
Straw, loose, per Jon .
Straw. sh< if, per ton ....loo*»

I-'inltn nnd \ «‘Kctiililos
1 P«'tatoe*. per b:ig .
F Cabbage, per «loz ... 
r Cabbage r« d. < a«*h .

Beefs, per pe«*k .... . 
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrots. re«l. per «lozen
Celery, per dozen..........
Turnips. j»er lwig ..........
Vegetable morrow, dozen. 0Ik) 
Squash, per -dozen ..
1 bijona, i*«t bushel .

Foifili r> —
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 65 
Spring «links. p«*r pair ... 0 75
Till keys, per lb......................0 15

Dalr> I’riMlnee ._

WHALEY 8
McDonald

. .89 m to $11 on 
. •*, 50 theKing and11 m ed

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

30 0 Best Tim»» of the Season for LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. *

Shipment of Cattle. Sheep and Hon

s™;- e«aa!
B?refteBranch. Domlnlon Bank'
TBLEI'IIONB. PARK 7*7.

Trip40 0
Tli rung Ii 1 pper Lakes

Train leaving Tnvnnm R.SS a.m. via fjranfi 
Tnink eenneeta nt « . ,| I i n srav oorl erevr Tll.a 
6.1}. rhnrsda.v nn6 Snturrtaj- with \o t}] 
ern Nnvtontlen t'ompnnv'» *tenmPr, 
Snult Ste. Marie. The fare of <2t 7r, (,, 

r"r ,h'' rnnn6 trip Inelnfies m„|( 
anrl hertli* n„ steamer*. K„r rtoket, ,nl| 
all In fermai Inn nail at Oran 6 Trunk r-ltr 
tlekef offlee. northwest eorner King and 
\ onge streets.

10
15

21 o«> 
0 15 
O 30

0

D0
. . 0 40 0 Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tiens.

.. 1 m 

.. o 70
2
1

lltl3 ed B. J. STEVENS ii CO.,1

It’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

Uo 2.1
UU STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

tien wfil be given, Quick -«I,-* .,,„i nr>m„, 
returns K 111 |„ male. Télégraphié renntS 
Andress ket papPr f"rnl*lle'1 jn ippHeatlnn.

Rooms J« and 18 Etochnnee Build. 
Inn, Cattle Market, Toroato.

Ref even ee Dominion Bank, Eath.-r str,... 
branch. an6 ntlzen*’ Rank nf Buffalo V Y* 

8 0 6 ' • •

Hitter. ||,. rolls ................... ft) IS to JO no
Kegs, new laid, «l-.zrn ... 0 18

Y'rrsli >len ts
II0 22

BiM-f. forequarters, ewt, .$4 50 
Beef, hlmltimrlers, «-wt.! 7 50
Mutton, light, r wt ........... «; hie
Spring Inmhs. ra« h............3 00
Spring lambs, tl’s’d. ewt. 7 00 
Veals, «arease. ewt .
Dressed hogs.

fl$5 50 
8 50

4 00
7 50
8 50
8 25 j

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

Becuarriving
367lï! I „ __ To prove to you that Dr.

hm 1 a Chases Ointment la accrtain - Tn on, , u. ... _
m 11 Bah and absolute cure for each r°r«n«o-Hamll»on-Bran<forrt

and every form of itching. Limited."
■lis matrafaeiurers bav" gimrant7M'it.ln|feo'to^ dn'l> '„x's„ni,”.'*'"0/K™ntr 

monial* tn the dally proa* and ask your neigh-1 Ing in so pm , In r™ a xi n r n v -bora what thev think o; It. You can use It and leave, ’nrnnrt^d 1 St;.' riPr— 
get vour money back if not cured. 60c a box. at Sundav arriving Te^eef- io^all-r 
aU dealer, or Edmansox.Bates & Co..Toronto, the nu!eke« train Terr,re k?t£e™n ?hT»S

tirtm aad ‘ ituform&tloQ. "Prun* »««• «»r

c.. 7 50 
«'wt................. 7 75

Soiry to Part.
mfiyNew The^uth'wS£

Kp»Ta:r.T:
Canada, as had they been given time 
III*’1 Jîould have settled down 
the VAelsh people and have 

a decent law-abiding member»
|J I community.

kFARM PROHI < E WHOLESALE. 1

GEO.PUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
H—’S, Beef, Etc.

Lay. .baled, ear lots. ton.. .89 on t0 v) 
Straw, haled, ear let*, ten no -,
Butter, dairy. I.b rolls .... n 1.-, 0 10
Butter, tubs, lb ........................ 0 13 on
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Bitter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18 e 1»

high-
grade CAVACUUM

20 INCYLINDER AND 
ENGINE OILSDr, Chase’s Ointment among

become
Caf36

tü Ryan wat given six month» 
of the i In yesterday's Police Court, for theft 

1 Irom the home of Thomaa Mulvey.

William113 JARVIS STREET Ht

if

$*. %

-

FREE TRIAL
FOR 90 DAYSf

i «str
1: v Not a penny down. Simply drop me 

n prêtai with your name, and 1 will 
forward you at once one of my La test 
Improved, High-grade Electric Belts, 
Free. You can use It three month*, 
then pay me if cured, nnd the price 
will be only one half what others nsk 
for their inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return the Belt to me nt my ex
pense nnd your word will decide. I 
am willing to trust you entirely, know
ing that I have the best nnd moat per
fect Belt ever Invented, and nine men 
in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modern Belt I* the only one that generate* a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without eoaklng the battery In vinegar a* 
all other belts do, nnd It I* guaranteed never to burn- It Is a certain 
and positive cure in all case* of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles 
and Weaknesses brought on by u buse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women- Drop mfi 
a postal card and I will send :t to you FREE In sealed wrapper. If 
you are weak in any way, delay no longer, hut write to-day for my 
splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St„ Montreal, Que.

j

4
1

1»

MACHINISTS
On view Saturday, set of

INTERNAL and EXTERNAL

CYLINDRICAL GAUGES.
Largest set in Canada.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Phone Main 8800. 246

m
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Head office 
i^INGS1 EAST 
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SEPTEMBER 19 1903 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
tut a good export movement la a till noted 
in sole, in tn*tvy mutai» and gununti hard
ware there is u good busine*» beiug dour, 
and value# art* well wiatained, it I» ex
pected uwu ttie tnyportaLiou» vf British 
pig iron will allow avme decline from Uiia 
hvt, «* Canadian furnace» are apparently 
overtaking the large arcumulutlon of order* 
tbe> 4)<ive hud in hand, For the »cua>m a 
butiwfactory bu,siin-as is reported in oils, 
P»«ut», glass, cement», etc. l'h« linseed oil 
market remain* in very unsatisfactory 
«•nape, witu sale# of raw oil reported a» 
low fl« 47c to 48c, but turpentine 1» very 
excited, and fct 1» anticipated lu »ou>e quar
ters tiiat price» may reach the d«<ll.ir mark 
before the next crop, General remittance» 
are lair to good,'and only live, district fnil- 
nre# arc reported for the week.

The wholesale trade in Toronto wo/9 less 
active till# week. i’bia was to oe export
ed after the great activity of the previous 
week. A good many parcel», however» 
were sent out, but the crowds of buyers 
l* the warehouses were distinctly noted for 
tTielr absence. On the whole the turnover 
in merchandise for the season is most aatis- 
faetory, and trade is in good shape. 
Prices of dry goods staples are unchanged 
with the trend tirm. The slight re-adtlon 
in price» of raw cotton has been followed 
by a rally, and while there Is a i>osf*iblllty 
of it lower range In this «tuple, the chance* 
of lower prices for made-up go^ls flfeni to 
be remote. Woollens, linens and silks are 
all firm. In groceries the rtiovc-nent has 
been fair, with -i decline of 10c per 100 lbs, 
in sugars. Trade In hardware and nj«»tn;« 
has been fair, but no Important changes in 
prices. Leather quiet at steady prices. 
Hide» and wool an» unchanged. Owing to 
email receipts ,>f Ontario wheat, the mar
ket for this staple has ad /aneed 3c to 5c 
n bvshel during the week. Flour i* higher 
also. The movement of barley I» slow, with 
prices firmer. Money is unchanged, prime 
eommereial paper being dleeoimted at 6 
p«T cent. In the district for the week only 
three failures are reported, with limited 
liabilities.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.of steel and Iron product.», and It ttns also 
given out that the dividend of Hteel com
mon would be maintained. Extreme dnl* 
ness ruled up to bite afternoon. Activity 
then Increased» »t the expense of values, 
tinder thefttfiffem f of the decline In the 
industrial n*r, where Hteel common made 
a new low record.

Incorporated 1869

the advantages ■ . Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $2,987,000 
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

-Hop a 1Hank of (Eanaôa.
oi'oar Siring» Department are not confined to reeideate of To

ronto. We have every facility for taking charge of either large 

or «mail accounts of persons residing vnywhere.
Oar book, "SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,’ alii be 

tent free on receipt of year address.

BA T. TP AX', If. 8. 
- MONTREAL,.

Bead Office, - - -
Chief Executive Office,

THOMAS B. KmXT.................... TrtMent.
EDSOll L FEUSfc • - - Central Manager.

Price of Silver.
B*r Vflvrr In l-mnlon, 20 7-1M per nonce. 
Her silver In New York, 57Vic per ounce. 
Mvxlvim dollars, 45c.

Foreign Esehenee.
Messrs. Gls/.rtirook ft Bpch-r, exchange 

broker», Traders' Bank Building (Tel. loul,, 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Bet woe* Banks
Buyers boiler. Collator 

par i s to 1-4
10c prom l-k lo 1-i

8 19 .12 8 7-8 te 9
915-12 911-16 to 913-16 
» 19-32 913-1610 915-16 

—Kates In New York—
1’osted.

• Ï, «65,970 
2984,804

28,435,07»

CAPITAL PAID 11* -
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT*
TOTAL ASSETS - - - -
The Royal Bank of Canada undertakes all kinds of Banking business and having 

Branches In Canada, and Correspondents throughout the world, is in a position to 
er every facility for the collection and negotiation of domestic and foreign bill».

A general banking business transactor!. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 24ti
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OffICE—COR. KING AN» Y0N6E. STS

CANADA PERMANENTMORTGAGE CORPORATION
wnrmsrly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 

Corporation. Toronto Street, Toronto. 41
off

N.Y. Funds.. par 
kloni’l Funds par 
60 da,» eight*. 8 17-32 
Deimtad »ig.. 9 13 SI 
Uxbie Tri.ii».. y 17-32

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
H the following fluctuations In New York 

«luck* lu tUj .
Interest allowed from date of dei>osU on sum* of One Dollar and upwards at the 

current rate, and paid or credited semi-annually, on the 30th June and 31st December.

TORONTO BRANCH >
Open. High.Low. clove. 
. 50 bo>, SO tsutfcB. A O.........................

Actual. Can. Southern ...
sterling, CO day» ..| 4.83 (4.82H to 4.82% C. C. C. .
Sterling, demand ..| 4.S7 |4.{)6% to 4.8(^1C. At T. .

C. G. W.
Duluth ...

ilu., pref ...
Elle .....................

do., 1m. pref 
do., znd prof 

lb. Central ,
N. W. ................
X. 1. C...............
n i. ....................

do., pref ...
Alt-bison .... 

do., pref ....
C\ P. It.................
Col. Sou ..........

do., 2nds .... 
Denver, pref ..
K. & T. ..... 

do., pref ....
L. •* X..................
.Mexican C'en. 
Mexican Nut .
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. Fran. ...

do-, 2nd* ....
S- s. Marie 

d°., pref ....
»St. Paul .............
Sou. Pacific .. 
Smi. Kail way .

do., pref ....
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ....
U V .................

do., pref ....
Walash................

do., pref .... 
de., B bonds .. 
Wls. Central ..

CENTRAL
CANADA 21% Acting Manager.W. r. BROCK,iilVt "iv*

*27% *27% 

iwi j ni ...

137.
Money M>nrkete.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Money, 3 to 8% per vent. The 
i«t« c. dlsvuunt in ii.e ..p. n market i«»r 
short bills, 3% to 3 15-10 per cent., and for 
tin ce months bills, 3 15-16 to 4 per cent. 
New lork < nil money, 1% to 2% per veut. 
Last loan, 1% per vent. Call money at 
Toronto, 0 tv U per cent.

U.S. Steel, Car Foundry and Other 
Industrial Stocks Under Pres

sure at New York.

LOAN SSAVINGS COY.
AS KINO ST.E.TORONTO.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.41#
Notice is hereby given that a 

Quarterly Dividend for thu three (3) 
months ending Sept. 30. 19:a3. at the 
rate of six per cent. |6%) per annum 
has been dccl red upon the Capital 
Stock of this institution, and the 
en me will be payable at i lie offices 
Of the Company in this city on and 
after October 1st, I9u3.

182 ... 
1U0 151/% 100
m it 9% ...

üôfê 25% 
02% «3 ...
00% 65% ...

8!t% ...
... 121 121 «4 

12 % 12% 12 >4

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

A few choioo building loti. Eaa 
dvanced to build. This in an 

«ecurc a homo for your-elf, i 
your require mente. For full par

• •• to27
nuit

COAL MAKES A LOWER LEVEL Toronto Stocka.
— Sept. 17. Sept. 18. 

La.st Quo. Last quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

lEKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks oa London. Ko*. 
New Yotk . Montreal and 'ioronee flxonaog 
bought and«oid on commission.
K.B ORLBR.

H. C. HAMMOZfDk

A. M. CAMPBELL,
gelling et Boston Down to 60—Local 

Stocks £«■ y and Dull—

-. w quotations.

Mcntrral.............
Ontario..............  ,
Toronto................
Commerce ....

I Imperial .............
Dominion ....
Standard ....

. Hamilton ....
There was no change in the local stock ",l-............. ........Merchants' ....

«Kvation today, except a weatoesu m j * ■ -------------  ■ —------ = Nr.vn Scot lu ..
ouced probably uy York filed. Co.i. weather, the crop taken as a whole should <,ftuua ................
wbb agam uuuer ^ening pressure, and broke 1m- a very good one. Until the si untlon i» Trader» ..............
türu tae seveutic» on outside marne », but m( re gettled in this respect traders would K,T«1......................
W4B i>eggvd nere at that price. it is non j do well to confine their attention to such M* S- M., com.
iiuuounwd that the fioatiug debt assumed storks as would !»«• least influenced by pref................
W the company will ue carried by ine in- ( rop reports, good or laid. } \ Km,,
it-rested banks lor two years at an Interest (>u fho ,oval rxebauge trading has been I ...
**1® 0I»iSigSlr»t °îït‘i ;,ndjr .turr.“ s.liua:r r^y llKht- no *p^clal security bring ind^l I Union Life
ter « di> hivud is expected to mature at i in to any great extent Yesterday Home I d°. pref..............tac meeting to be held on the 25tu inst. linir interest was awakened by the. first ! Brit. Ameriea .
-boo e *active to-«ia>. and operations on our exehange in the p:e<*ene<i i Wtst. Assurance
enuiely lost the strength given them yes- and common stock of the Minneapolis, st. Imperial i4iie ..
lerda). t .P.K« and i win City both had Paul and Snult Ste Marie Rail war which National Trust ... 340
» Wt‘avAPtkUt,• quotations ruling at were this week listed on our exchange. Th > Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
^*1? «n?irkprosperity of this company and its recent ' <V»nmim«Ts* Gas .. 210 
ooll and somfwnnt dingoing appeuran<e. development lead us to believe that tin- Cut. A Qu'Appelle,
The decision of the bans» to retain the preferred should have no difTbuItv in cor-I Canada Lue ...... ...
Per cent dividend to «IWfitoj» ^-as o< • tjnnlng to pay its dividend at the rate of Can. S.W.L., pf.
no maiked effet t. but a eominiiauce oi tile « per cent, per annum, while we think do., new ..........
rate, it is thought, might bring about a that the common also wfll continue, to pay do, com ..........
s&rr, nt ,hp »«* «*4 ««*• ç./.,»- **Uii

H«.r.,msrk,tV,*. da... and ' ASTWWIS i^*

ttc «It.rnorin »«»l»n wo* i lnsfcl. < oat ment hrtwfi-n Domlnlrm Steal and Doroiu- do., pref..................
,u au< v-'1'! a» lo»' a* oO'j. Sicvl iIon Coal, and tret for tlielr future welfare, Ixmnon lileefrle
r'V ïïera îiilr îl ^1 1"‘“ C U nor *-• | t( fi"ther with the dull and ivnnk nmrket Cable .........................1. R. were dealt In. 1. New York, have had the effect of fur- I tom, Telesi.ini-

„ , , ther deprewlng the securities df both them- Beli Telephone
At Bo.ton to day Dominion Coal clwed ; <■< rnpanle,. i lie publie fear the Co«l Com- Klrholloii

bid tO, avked tU>i, and Dominion Steel puny will etM-nmlmr Itself too mneh in Mi.c.ir;i Nnv ' "
-p% to 11/a- tucking the heavy borrowing» reqnlelle to Northern Nnv. !

carry out the agreement. We are adv.sed. w. vavNo deterioration In crop condition over [ however, th.it the rtnaneinl arrangements of 'JO!- Railw'av* id, 
el«bt- - - . I the Coal Company In tonne, tirn with thin , i.omlon .wi. fir ..

„ , . . ' nioney have been moat satlstoi torlly inatle. Toit (to Rnllwnv
Joint Interfere nee of Russia and An.trln that every dollar required ha* been pro Twin. Ilv "

In Maeedonln to avert war favored by Eu- vided ami repayment of the money ir iî,,':' ,,'
ropean powers. rouged for at aueh n time a» to enahlo |h, ' V^Tm

1 oal Company to make ample Armin.on for | i nxfor ITIanV of
Fight roada for aerond weok of Septem i It. Tho loan la not repayai,le for two 1 , ' *™’ '

her «now average gro»a Im-rease of 1..18 jeara. The banka arrangiitg ihla loan are ! roml.L TiLn ’nr "
m cent. I two of the largest banking- Inmitiillona tn lir i^Rov^i „e "

- . . , i i uadn. On the qiie*tio;i oil til» oo.il dlvl-I •;
Fonlhern Railway report shows surplus oend we before oxproeae.l the opln on that "’■} ■ lA) pf

•fier preferred dividend, $707,477. | the next declaration would be at 8 per erht. 'in- P‘ ..............
• * * We believe this had been decided en. but £'ofl .• rnm-

Banks report no scarcity of currency to as a reduction before long i* probably the I,mn- f'tcel, com.
move crops. - soundest policy, we think the meeting of I j°*. Prflf, ..........

• • - , th<- 2T*th will be utilized ,m a general h'.iise- ••••
Dun s weekly crop report not %ir favor- ; < lc?,nlng time for both companies and the ; X. s. Steel, com.

I dividend on eonl then reduced to 6 p. r cent. . bonds ....
I The earning poKs.hilltlcs of this company I ns- Sup., com .

Hoc-king Volley earning* for the ee< ond on- much greater than is generally known. < an.idian Salt 
week of Sepiembev. increase $8288/ and development work is being completed W,lr Kngle ......................................

• * • , which will largely Increase the output- lb public................................
Offlelsl* say undue Importance I» at 1 hey have proflt.ihle contracts for for mo e l ,l> be.............................................. ....

toebed to closing down United States Steel than they can produce. The earning* for I Variboo (MvK.) ... ...
mills. 1 the next year should «how a large ex pan- | North Sfor........................................

t Finn, and It will not be necessary, we {Virtue....................................................
Steel billet -p mi .decide* to maintain price think, to limit dividend* to « per rent. I Oow's Nc*t Coal.. 350

at present' figure. j for n prolonged period. Thl* morning the British Canadian............
■ * 1 stock wa* ofTcred on our exchange nr 60%. I Canada Landed ... 105

Seventy cents 1* bid for the next dlvi- This, we think, will look cheap ten days Can. Permanent...............
riend ou U. S. common. 5OU0 shares or any from now. Can. 8. & L....................
part. ---------- - Central Can. Loan. ...

Dmh. S. & I .......................
I fain lit on I’j-ov .................
Huron X- P>le...................

do., new.............................
Imperial L. X- I.............
Landed R. A- L............ ..
f/oiidon Sc Cnundn.............
Manitoba Loan ................. 80
T*Mi>nt<v Mouîgnfle ... 85
Ivf iidon-’ Iz»an .......... 320
Ontario L. A- D ...
ltea! Estate .............
Cable, c<uip. bond*.
<nlde, r*.g. bond*..
Tcrcnfo K. A- L ...

Morning .sales:

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2361.

Smith.
CL Oslrm

ArTh. transfer book, will be clo»e<l 
from the 20th to the 3'th day of 
of lncla,lTe' Uy order

____________ E. R. YVOOD, Man. Dir.

' 22» *39

11% 
wfvi "6Û%

229Ï57Î4
224 :*.! 22t
228 232 228%
215% ™ 2Ü ' ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.iii OIL- SMELTER-MINES— TIMBER.World Office,

Friday Evening, Sept. 18. ? BEWARE THE GLAD HAND. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. Æmîlivs Jarvis Edward Cron V* 
John B, Kiidour. C. K. A. Goldman, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Bold. ed

New Arrival Ham Sad Operating between 20 and 80 Companies^ 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
a* 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some instances.

Original ïnvraiment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4, WATSON.
Manager* — Weatern Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

Experience 
With Scrape Acquaintance.220 *55220 ... 

135 ... 1.35

i'28% i:jn 128%
55% 53% 54%

A new field of operations for local 
crooks has been among the numerous 
immigrants arriving. Not a few have 

been fleeced before getting safely en
sconced on the farm this summer. The 
latest ense happened yesterday. Henry 
Clarke, Just arrived, fell into the hands 
of these* gentry. He was shown around 
the town and Incidentally persuaded to 
partake of numerous glasses of strong 
Canadian whirkey. A “friend” then took 
liim for a street *nr ride that he 
might recover from the drowsy effects 
of his libations. When he woke up, his 
“friend” had gone and the conductor 
v.as demanding a fare for the return 
trip. On examination he found that 
his watch and chain was gone and a 
$0 gold piece. Sick and sad he found 
111* way to police headquarters, where 
he told his story.

42% ... 
21% 21 ... 

84% ...
1**4 14% 14%

'72% ;;;

44
66

130 G. A. CASE150
ÔÔ w :::

-90 140 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
21% 20 20%
32% 31% ...
57% 57 57%

00
1 40 STOCK BROKERf 140

16) CHARTERED RANKS.160 Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Hng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

2ir>
94 ::: "m l»rer . i...

Texas Taelflc ..
< - iV O......................
C. K A I ______
O. A H. |...............
D. A J......................
N. W....................
ilocking Valley
O. A W.................
l{<*a<ling..................

do., ixt pref . 
do.. 2nd pref . 

i>nn. Central ..
T. C. A 1 .............
A C. O....................
A mal. Cop .....
Anm orida.............
Sugar .......................
B. K. T....................
Car Foundry ...
< 'unsuiner#* Gas 
* veil, Electric ...
Leather ..................

do., pref .. 4..
Lead ........................
Ixiemotive ....
Ma u liait an .. ..
Metropolitan 
Nor. American .
}’ae|fl«> Mall ....
People*» Gas ...
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..................
Kb** ........................
Smelters .... ..
U. S. Steel ....

do., pref ..........
Twin itv ...............
W. G. ...................
Nor. Securities...........................................................
MV-ney ....................... .. 2 2% 1% 2%

8alea to noon, 136.200; total, 320,:kA).

*2:,Hi 
32% 31 %' 08 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

99 98 r
43 121/3

BAINES & KILVERT122% 122 121% iîT%
... 131 ... 131

iris i.ü% 157 ir,4

ini ii«

"fli%

22 'ii% X!
50% 49% 411%

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchang •
Day and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchanrea.
Tel. No. Mala 820 240 28 Toronto Street

Capital Paid Up... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund.......... $1,000,000

160 l.'D
123% i24% 123% ;;;

.. 34 35 33 33%

45Vi *(9% ’ii% 'l5

111 111 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
80 75 SO 75

126 123 126 123
132 127 132 127
130 ... 129
07% 90% 96% 96%

92 hi ' ih 90%
... 185 ... 386
... 81 85 83%

BONDSInterest allowed at highest current 
rate* on all suras of 91.00 and upward*.Work-l’nd Outing THps.

Thl* I* the be*t time of_ the *ea*on fn 
take a short outing trip over Sunday te 
the highlands of Ontario and ether peint*. 
Ticket* are en sale good going on all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, valid for return 
Monday following date of lame. From To
ronto to Mu*kokn Lake points, $3.50 to 
$4.75; Barrie $2.05; Grimsby Park, $1.85; 
Jaekson'* Point. $1.75: Penetang. $3.20; 
f'olllngwood, $2.05; Hamdlton, $1.30; Brant
ford, $2.051 Gobourg and other points with
in n radius of about 100 pilles from To
ronto.

Fast special train leaves Teronfo every 
Saturday at 1 45 p.m. for JackHon's Point: 
returning, leave the Pidnt at 8.30 a.m. 
every Monday.

Tlie Mtiskoka express, which leaves To
ronto 11.30 n.m. dally except Rnnday. 
make* dlreet eonneetlon with *tearners nt 
Muskoka Wharf for all point* on the lake*/

For ticket*. Illustrated 1’teratnre nn<l all 
Information call at Grand Trunk city ticket 
offlee, northwest corner King and Yon ce 
streets.

Flr»t"clese Municipal Govern- 
ment Bond-. Bfodforliss

BRANCHES:114 114% 112% ...
37% 33 
31% ...

171% ...

East Toronto, Picton.
Sutton West, 
Wellington.

Brigden,
Brock ville, Milton, 
Brussel*. Pctrolea.

37% 37% 
2HV, 2ti«4 H. O’HARA & CO.

Bail.” TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bftthur*fc Street». 

“ Dunda* and Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McCaul Streets.

15/ 1W% 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 2467%

8 COMMISSION ORDERS.. 17% ... 16%
... 133% ... 132
.. 113% 113% 111% 
. 74% ... 74

... 21%.................

... 33% 93% 93%
• • »% 9% 9%

.’.io% *3o

* 18% " ih% is
• • 68% 99% 08%

Executed on Exchanges of
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkTHE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA

71 71% *71 TO
11 10% 10%

6d fi.3 '«i
8« 87 80

110 108 110 108

... lid

JOHN STARK â COÎ •I
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.able in corn nod cot ten. Special attention given to Sav
ings Bank Accounts.

One dollar opens the account. 
Interest credited half-yearly at 

highest rates.
No trouble, “red tape’"or delay

nb
246Correspondence invited

28 .

BUCHANANed

& JONES,Noted Southerner Dead.
New York, Sept. 1S.—Col. Richard 

La there, 84 years old. the representa
tive whom the Chamber of Commerce 
and Governor Dix sent In I860 to the 
people of the Southern States to try 
to dissuade them from seceding from 
the union, Is dead here.

350 Standard Stock ft Mining Exchange
8^pt. 17. rtept. 18, 

Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

STOCK BROKERS
neurance and Financial Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246

246HEAD OFFICE :
28 KIN6 STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

105
120

Black Taf ...............
Brandon A O. C...............................................
Can. G. F. S. .......... 4% 3 4% 3
Cariboo (MvK.)
Ci. H boo Hyd .. 
california .. ..
Cenire Star ...
J>< er Trail Con
bom, Con ..........
Fair view Coi p
Giant .....................
Grldfii Star 
< iranliy Sm<*ltor 
Iron Mask ...
Lope Pin»' ...
Morning Glory

, Morrison ms » .
„ Lonnnlou, 20 at 228; Mountain Lion 

i i -ut i », 10 ;u l.io: C<'U*Uu«*it> «aUS, jo at North Star 
210; lan. Gen. ^icetiiv, -j ai 155, 10 prei.. oilx-r* ...... *’*
•it lOrj-rj Aoi luvm .>av., tr at x.*>, bvo, p.., j .„vn,......................
*° ut “ou., 2Ô, -5, —i at rUimMer Ca,4boo
i > at on, i oruutu iviet.triv, -v new at
J « itmto Lu.iwu.t, xu., -u at Ji u; J •• «u vV, I!.. ................
c.i.v, ,o at ui%, ,o at V1%; hteel, u at li%; • Sf ............
i. aoie, r« g. nvii.is, elV.w.; at V3%; toui. I Vi,.# K ..........
2o, oak -j at tO' -, 2.1. loo ui 7V,*. w«,,l<iAe' i................

Ah et noun saie*: u\ un invest L n«l, pref., Lagie ..........
8*> ai W; Lun.iueree, -o at 15v, i urouio, I ,{"nr •
Jo at 22V; .Sortnern Navigation, 5 at i«>u; , Jnnlprg las.) .
»1 ion?.» Ity., 2.t at Voya, « .l'.Jt., 25 at 'v,,»'flrrful............
l: j /*. 25, l‘ffj, JIM) at 121%, .AKJ ill I2I74 ( ■ I’. R....................
100 al Ï2l%, 125 at 121^. canada landau, Sof* K>'• 
lo ai I02: tanad.i I'enuuneut, 5u at ; do., pref ...
25 at HU; tuai, <5, 25 at iV; Steel, 4 at 1 Lake Hun., ^01 
ll!/j. Toronto imilway

Twin City ..........

4 2 4 2

BANK of HAMILTONThe Outlook.
; Furnished by J.L. Mitchell & Co.. 75 Yonge- 
Alrcpt. Telephone* Main 458-4026. On 
any affiance from the present figure* we 

to' tl.ink Fincks «ail he *ohl for the short ar- 
cor.nt. A purehase of December ont* and 
a sale of May corn will, we think, prove 
nt'-pfit.'ifde. We execute orders on Standard 
H(erU Exchange, ill business cleared thru 
legitimate eommlesion house. One-eighth 
hr< kerage.

Since lairt Friday New York banks have 
lost $3,607*00) to t hé sub Treasiiry.

J. L. Campbell A- Co.'s l/opdon cable 
day quoted Hudson Bay shave» at £36.

* 13 13:
75 75 No Decision Arrived at.

Welland, Sept. 18.—No decision wa* 
anrived at to day In the case of Kittle 
D. seized some time ago for fishing in 
Canadian waters. It will be continued 
to morrow forenoon.

FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONOS

28 *22 "28 "22 
2% 1% 2% 1%

Toronto Branch. 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

.f 2,000.000 
• 1.000,000 

Total Asset*. • • • • 22 800,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

110 no
2Forget'» London cable today qt 

Grand Trunk sham* a* follows: F 
1121/4, s'coik!» IVIV4. thirds 51^î.

London «2.15»: < hainb*rlnln's resignation 
has steadied the .securities markets, but 
business is at a standstill. A general elec _ ,
tioi. 18 looked for with its contingent «lu) : u I>im s Meroantlle Agency .report* the num 
ins*. Amcrli-an railway shares are neglect- her of failures in the Dominion during t te

rpast week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, 1* as fol w

1 2 1
irsts SO 5 3585 23 Toronto Street, Phono:

Main 1352
3 Capital. . • •

Reserve. . • •
2 3 2120

121 TORONTO.121 3£K>450 .300 450
6 6Dominion Failure*. OFFICES TO BENT.2 2 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
... "i3 3 futon Bloek. eorner Toronto and Ade

laide streets; Improvements alxmt t-> be 
made. f>ffice a<<'»mTnodat*on may now T>e 
arranged for.
THE TORONTO GENI2RAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

4 4 2
246ed and other depart ment* are stagnant. . 28 25 20

THOMPSON & HERON,II «’À14 «11.31 he directors of the Sno Paulo Tramway. >
L'gbt and Pswcr «'ompnny have declared 1 
the regular quarterly dividend of V/3 per j 

nt. on the paid-up eapital stock of the 1 
company for the quarter ending Sept. W Sept. 17 .. 6 8
to shareholders at close of business, 8ept. Sept.
22. Sr-pt.

• • » A ttg.
Denver and Rb» Grande stockholders at Aug. 

annual meeting. Oct. 20. will be asked to Aug. 
authorize an Increase in preferred stock 
from Mt.44*>.<vy» to *50.<uyi,«N»o.

Head's Boston lettc* «Sept, 
minion stocks were weak this morning.
Trailer* arc bearish of Dominion (YuI and 
fritada sold It down. Dominion « "oal op 
ene'l at 71. sold at 60, ralli# d to 7T»^. Do
minion Steel sdd at 11«3 and 10»^.

UNION BANK OF CANADAs' i
C O'

16HI Phone M 4484 98116 King St. W.38 .30
21 Branches in Province of Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK VV. STRATHY, 

Manager.

3 1 STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Correspondence Invited.

*i 4 4..6 7 4840 40 Private wire*.1..6 8 
.. «j 1»
..3 4
.. 4 10 
..12 7

7 5 5

NO INTEREST.. i 14 :0/3 14 9*4
4 Vi a*/* 4% ::i/4 
4 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

I221/4 121% 122 121
56 53 r*v% r>4%

....................................  130 128

GREVILLE & CO., LIMliED
12 King Street East. TeL Main 465.

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
on margin. Send for Market Advice. 
W ire to New Yoric and Chicago! 246

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stock*. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing nr ney away.

Aug. 6 .

Weekly Hunk ("Tearing^*
3 he nggreg itc bank clearings in the Do

minion ior the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc as f o'lows :

1903.
Sept. 17. Sept. 10. Sept. 18. „ . . „ .

. .$2i».7;:4,oi6 $17,3:3,,50 *23.018.' 61 x Montreal Stock*.
., , t. . ' 0 , „ 'lcrt.no ... 15,734.25* 12.462, ,'26 15.147.513 MoiMreal, slept. JL8.-L'lwiug iuo, allons to-

aJffi!" L , ,T,V 1... cnnso,,gence of Wumineg . 4.576,660 3.S.50.016 3.1S5.5I6
the fa Jure of John Wrigley A Son* y ester j(;.! fr.x ... 1.771.2<5 1,4*7, *54 1.515 021 < J*. U. .
•liy. «». A W Jones A to. have suspended ^l-(. t0r .... i,« <..365 1.72/,«72 1.3,0.904: Toledo ...
pûj ment. Ottawa ... 1.979.42/ 1.74U.152 2.238.188 i (.vouto Railway

Tho < nricr «ox* * Th. , . Il.mllion . 1,191,136 938.1196 927.721 Mcntrrol Railway
J Si/*', ,Xh#L :*"** "* h* m .L-h , .. 995.720 927.984 8 -7.119 Detroit Railway .

fill! re of John Wrlglcy A: 8on* wits owing v<;n..niver.. 1,4« 2.523 1.228.326 l.i55.3fO. Dalllax Railway
î!.t ' ,r u' obtain full centrrd of \ j.-fr ria .. W14.5I2 49'».76/ fOl 5»!9 ; ^ j„ ( rjty
lie Egyptian cotton option». I*nrl„n ... 89 VI «9 70.1,319 72».<77 lj pinion Steel ..

I do., prof ...............
Richelieu..................

246
18»; The Do-

Carried
HpecialCommission 

Company
i I ncorporpted

Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and «old for ca«h or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commiwion: Stocks, 1-4 per cent. 
Grain. 1 8c per bu.

S Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Orain. lea bushel.

If you have an 
trade upon it, in any 
office*. We refer to 190 state and -m»- 
tional bank* which are onr depositories. 

General Offices.

COE STOCK BROKERS, BTP.
96% 97 961,4

02 H \Y1 901,4
( row's .Vest Coal . 350 29i> ;J50 2so
Dim, ('oaI. com ............... ... 71 70
IR»m, I- A .8., c>m........................ 12 IV

do., pref...................................... ................................
N. S. Steel, com ...... 8ft 87 86

pref.......................................................................
79 75 7i> 75%

1903. 1902.

PARKER &. CO.,31- nt real
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,t: id 
12Y%
2i>%

. *122 

- 21% 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,
«In..

Richelieu v-... .
.%,i/ 3V.rt.nto Elec. L............................................... 131

/J j < an. Gen. Elec .... 156 151% 157 154%
:»11. j Hales: Atchiscn, 2ft at 65%: Twin City, 50 
j i at 91%: I'.S.S., 1«> .it Wj. 20 at. 18%. 50 at 
31%* 18%: St. Paul, 20 at 140%. 20 at 140%, 20 
7(9/. j a» 14<i; Mo. Pacific, 2<) at 90%, 50 nt 90%;

‘ M b.M.. pr., 50 nt 128; Dec. oat», 5000 at 
38%; May wheat. 10,009 nt 83,

Dealers lo Stocks and Shares on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

236240
I6/

95
92 ^ g BOUGHTand SOLD.

^4- /-v/V ^ 10 «.hare* and np on

Tunf^pal^o*".
wire (continuous quotations). Telephone

11 «4

- SISËIB :MmMÊÈS is
n.:ti-kr.t u, >.-11 Off I,Til l- . 11 the i.ul.ll.-nt mi ‘ 1,1 ’tî1;. , , „ .Mniilrfiil Ught, H. ft V
<1 th. pr.llmlniiri sintcmi nt of the <vi«h , i''1;,1»’..'1." n 1 tv»*1 Monlrenl Telegraph .
mort-nirni for thn wor k :inrl mi Indlr-nioil 1 l’. 'r it rV i- l i !>< uilu:' >n Cr>ui ...........
vn1«rcr:ililo li.ink wlnl.m-nf fn inorrr.w. -'jnlui!« L nn I AL oe,imd neck Heir ,, c i-aik.iK (A) ..
%><' ai-II.M, ,.f ||„. I.lllrl ,ir.nl In millnlflln ' .:: ;-n7":,'vlï; n7,',itl'niinn-i nnd st MunU’i-al l'ott«u ....
ills I hr. «riling prl.n fr.r -xt.-cl billets «lir.lll.l . , | iL f' J ïmlm&i' ”2.1 'ui I'olmed Ci.tKili ..............
Î*," " favornhl.» Inflnnnee. nnd I here Is sr. VJ', 'r ti,2 * 1>t”" • 1 lx :iilmr.|i l nllu.n ....

'ï,,Mdn‘:."lX'"'nî,"r.,.îV,i^e;fJÎ u I'Vesent ‘«ruing, of B.H.T. n.vffleni are rotten ..

»»
'sie'.r bri "fuJ :L|.hnl,.ain',i,nî,lîlnn'1 of*"/»’ Ibiruing. YVultaali. eeiond week Septem- Commune...................... ..
mrrket liistines I 7. 1 ^ her. „e, taerense. ?K,.7.-11. Ilow. i;«:helaga ..............................
rally. We u,"k fnr lower n-Ua for B R T N-rjcfolk, «fvooil week Sept eu,lier. Increase. Uointntou Steel bond.
Rinding n 11.1 *oi,,.. , r the h',,1 .îfrl.M .*r>,‘k. »>■:,.x». Mollirent Itollway bond*
• •el do not advise s. s if qiiéiroï i bo,' i;r:,n'1 '•'rmi k linllwa.v si stem nmnlugn. Montreal Hank .....................
r „ the p^:.„r"i.',7f ST„e outside ..................

business eontlnues H'.'t small, nnd the imir- ^ 1111 " ■■‘•M— Nui lhivewt Land ................
kH Is entirely Professlmm,. Town Tuples, j 0n Vlll „„eet. uëvaï'ïl.lnk' ' V.V.V.V.

..."I., jssva/t,tsr.*W *« sr& es SWVa;-::::
P»|J ■Se.'îï'Sî',. ............. ..................................... .•:- 'k nn'rkeis ’ *| I.',,,"'t here” Is"'inÙeh” uw ,"lt0 ‘Ï10 ,JI“* .............. I Imperial .............

ITt he denied. I,lit we believe the SR,7 es «"*") have been ex,,e, le,I Iron, ad |. „ne„title 1'lllp
r-f Rpvcrc ,hmn„„ . i. i u ' , „ m-hïtlon» uf imp«»riant decline* in >n cl n i• Mf.
much cx-i"-er-if i ' J i ,h u h:1 ï V h<1‘p,n tit stri«*s and general trad»*, which have be*» n ............. ... . ..... r

f“I nnI fo 11 consldej'jibîç ; * ,-t hniininir dur.iig it" re« .nt i. i^t. Mr,ruing sale*: Montr*»ül Railway, 5 atÎULrft1 fn,h\r,"r7l AdVd to tin» iin.m-ial «•oui.i.un* arc j 240: I»..»i,iul«ui Steel, 25 at 11. IftO nt 11%, 
effect imnki'è Vk.‘ ,T,h“v ,(,v- hR ! nguln beeimiing more ntnugeiii, an e,i- i In at 13. £> at 11: Monfeal l'ower, •>., „t
orrtlx Hfifi -uiv^r;" ’ ' atV< 1,1 x 8 Bin- ti< ,IVed by tlv continued !«>.«. of bank j<- 7b%. 2<> at 76%: Doniinlon Vual. 54» at Tn'fo
wn’i nrofnblV m. d , " ' "IT ' eerve. and it win very s,„n, r.quire mat W, at >v%. 2T. ,1 «»%. •» at im,: Toronto 

b w mild In.rhwUTw , .'ho.f^'Avaei ‘u‘»^»ld. “ 1 «ollwny,^. at t*%: Dwidnlon Coni.- pref..

•rlrerflwHrTr'.enilv ‘ Thel,*hel’i' ni'‘li m"' lJ J here Is no reason In mis , oime.-tion to
w, canfcim nr t„ • ,u balement serlmm trouble, but sr ntiim nt
•• nn ^ KrMiL'Mo^d iî-eM, ^

the situation i..<»•••• acute thim there Is any 
jcstlllcittion for. The action of 
to fiiijr was fe.mye of trading 
kef, ,m«! there wa.s coupled with repuits 
of offerings of dividend* on common an 1 
bills t«>r inig declaration at 75 per cent.
<if jts basis.

It Is quite likely this attempt at trading 
v ;i'- .!> much lor effect as for any ex 
I--, ted result, but H indien le» the feeling 

j which is extant. *"
9 .he

wise weak, and il seems quite possible 
those shares will feel the effect of trade 
<•< mill Ion*, which n re certainly not at this 
time on ascendancy.

Reports from ««un l»elt to-day were cf 
an assuring character.
dined lo urge extended operation* in either 
direction. Th«-r«- .n«* man> is.*ues which 
arc gtrongl.v l)«-jtl flint will justliy the «•■ n 
f1«l« i:« «- of hobier*, ari l that d'Alotlgineut 
and liifiiidarion is entirely imprenable.

McMülan A Maguire rei-cl x ed I lie follow
ing from New Y< i k aftt-r the «;«*sc:

1 he font lire to-d ty « m* the weakuens «le- 
v«-b>pe«l in Iron and Si eel nnd «*ai^ manu 
fact urlng sf« < k*. The rest of fne 1 ««t 
vas «•nni|t alha ly sfrndy, nnd in the car y 
dealings made ndv.iu«-es under the hi- 
fi v cnee of reports Indb-atlng comp irafivety 
little «lamage «o the « rop* from frest. The 
more optimistic crop an«l weather advice* 
received collateral confirmation in the we tk 
nof grain rackets Monetary situation 
i rmaltis nnebsuged and rate* easy, mi ho 
thf Indication* were fo;- rather unfnvoiable 

Railroad esmlngs « oo- 
tinnc to «thow large gains and annual re
ports submitted were highly favorable. As
surances were given *eml-ofrir|nllr that no
change would Le made at present In prices

33
79

Main^ie-:
165 
86 Va

11!)

155 account writh u* you can 
130 branch

LORSCH & CO.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, 8cj>t. 18.—Oil closed at $1.50,76!/a

16J
«,9%

i«»9i/j

8 Wellington St. B.. Toronto.
To Cotton Market.

'J'lie fl ictuntions In cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchang-* to day were 
as follow*:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept...........................11.35 11.48 11.29 11.42
Of t............................ 9.98 10.06 9.90 9.96
Dec..............................9 88 9.91 9.82 9 88
Jnn. ..................... 9.85 9.88 0.80 9.81
March ................ 9.84 9.84 9.83 9.83

Cotton—Spot clo-«8l steady; middling up
lands, 11.75; do., jgulf, 12.00; sales, 3250 
bales.

)New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

114

R. • BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS

I
33

1 Local Offlee:
Address-

160 F.E. HEWITT, - Local Mgr Private wires to New York. 
Continue»* London Cable Quotation*. 
Write for DallA Market Letter.'<ift 8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

105 ü 3<>4 38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
250

W M. A. LEE & SON«4.7
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre A: Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the el<>«e of the 
market fo-flny:

The cotton market repeated Its record 
of yesterday In a some.vn it Ip.’* Impnrtnnt 
«icgrec today, and it would appear that 
fiuctuu-tiem* are fully as much the result <«f 
coxerlng movements, as from anv change In 
gf ncra! sentiment of a pronounced chnrnc- 
rtr In fav<»r «'►f the market. The for roe at 
wrrk In favor of price* are for the time 
not uf the v1m1IU<* kind.

The demand fur "Ottou for Initntic^.whlle 
active, i* onlv confronted with a

E. R. 0. CLARKSONReal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
THB NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
1 INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited.

ha* a number of desirable residences, large and 
email, for sale in various parts of tho city on 
easy torm*.

Also raciint lots on *ome of t he best, streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office*, to rent, either singly or <fn suite 
to be arranged a* tenants may desire. fl 

Apply Room 18, York Chumebr*.Toronto St.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
PrlTftte Wire, to New York and Chicago. 

MOXRY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS

Wcfitfrn Fire and Marine, Manchester First 
National Fire Aa.urance Compan.2»,Canada Ae 
eident and Plato Glana Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glase 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Acciden: Inaurance Co

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
28

134 fleott Street, Toiwta
BstabUshed lset.

142
asVictoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY OUOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—writs at once for 
particulars and prospecta*.

The North American Securities Co.,
705 Temple Bldg.. Toronto.

very moV'fflto supply, an I it i* Impossible 
f«> «tcfcrnitnc w ha: trade conditions arc 
«v ,ompured with refont years until the 
movement of rrop ha* more f-illv suj»pll»*d 
spinner*' want*.

Sfn*r ul/rtbui I* not In any sense broad, 
and ft» "»nflne<l ahn«-fst •i«du*lv«dv to local 
f pjios'iig inter' -ts w 'th adhe.-ents from 
ivavlv all flimdldn*. boih to Mm? lung and ] 
tin- short «Ido of account.

Vnderlvlrg it all is the continued strength , 
of *p«d markets and tho pr<,«n«* d of a yield 

litfb* grearv than last y<»ar. to s,.y 
nofMing of Immediate supplie* from the 
new cron bring Ill tie in ex<*e#« of one-half 
of receipts last Scpt^nbcr fit the same 
time.

I.or-allv the sit tin (Pm appear* to be mak
ing for strength In Che option list by rea
son of eonstnnt pressure of selling orders 
from dlir«w't!ons wh'.eh do not usually detlv- 
er cotton on «•ontrnef. and while the buying 
Is more widely distributed. It comes fo * 
great extent fr«un wpeeulnfor spot opera- 
tors and houses tinvlivg foreign connection».

DEBENTURES12 at 110; Dominion 8-feel, pref., 50 at .30; 
Montreal Railway bonds, 2<iu at 104.

London Stock*.
Sept. 17. Sept. IS. 

lv»i»L y no, La*t. <2uo. 
..88 15 16 88 13 10

88*%
67*,

:>!
:««

WE ARE OFFERING
$50 000 Worth of DebenturesÉftvel Kt«'« ks 

in liie mar- Consols, money ...
('<,n.-o!s. fl- coiint ..
Atehieon .....................

do., pref ... .....
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore A- Ohio 
Cli« sapeake A Ohio
Si. I Mill ....................
I), it. <;. .....................

do., pref .......
< hb-ago Great Western. 16%
c r it. ................
Erie ............. ................

do., 1<« pref ... 
do., 2n«l pref ..

Illinois Central . 
lyniCsvIlle and Nsshvl11e.10[»% 
Kansas nnd Texas ..
New York, centra!
Norfolk nnd Western

do., pref.........................
Oniarlo A Western .
Pennsylvania............... ..
Southern Pacifie .... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref .................... ..
T\ S. Steel ..................

do., pref .......................
T’nlon Pacific..................

<lo.. pref ................
Wabash ...............................

do . pref ................. •
Reading .............................

do . r-t pref ...................... JÇ-:
do.. 2nd prof......................

A Frequent 
Trouble.4% «7%

9-!% tie «old in lot, of $500 to $1.000 and drawing 4% to S’/, intere,» according ve 
length of term. The», DEBENTURES are »ecur«i by the total a wet, of the V
Company—

toI
8'-%

DEBENTURES The trouble with an indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed — to be 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or ge sick.
Is olwnvs on hand when 
wanted.

3.;

$1,250,000.00
Apply early if you wish some of these Debentures, as this is an exceptionally good in» 
» est ment. Write or call on vs and we will give you further particulars.

.144% 

. 24/;i 
.. 80

144
24%
79%
16%

12ft

t«.i «• of ilie industrial list was other-

. 125%
issued in sums of $100 and 2929

. 67% 

. 51% 

.136

68 The Sun & Hastings Savings & Loan Co.upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years, as desired-

\ 51
We are not In- 135 %

1<«6% Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
VV. PEMBEIlTON PAGE, M .nager and BecreUry.INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. .......... 19’,

..........12HF,
20 8C13I6

Dan's Tr**. Hrvlew.
The unnenellv wn-in w»nt!icr ef 

he.« nffn-torl th- retail *rnd.. <n 1rv goad.
,„i|). extent, hat wholesale htiMne*, In 

thl. line tin»» tie* appmr tn in» mnt-rlallr 
affeetwl. tlroeerle. -Imv a uo-nl -ll-trl- 
I ntlnn mnntrywirtla- A lease tied ileniand 
fer refine,1 «naira In N><* Y'nrl. hit. led in 
feme enttlng tn prie»* nmeng mannfaefnr- 
er. there and In-nl refiner* have thl. week 
reffneed >|ei* 10 cent» « .entnt. Se;ne 
[federate Inf. nf new Val<*n»la raisin, ere 
te hand thl. week rla Liverpool, end : re 
being fobbed at 7U» to 7Ue for fin* off 
«t.ilk The first direct rea.el, the Fwnlon.i 
nil. reported a few dare ego ee afin load
ing at Dénia, and eon«»q.ient!v will he 
hnrdlv due fo- 1 atoOth vet. Boot nnd 
»hee mennfaetnrere nr» hard!, an liner, an.l 
In leather th, local demand Is lea# active,

12*
Montreal61 63%

ABSOLUTE SECURITY The . .91 91
22%
63%
44%
22%
87%

22%
6.3% Trusts and 

Guarantee
C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stock, will prove highly 
rofltable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Hoo, and all other active stocke lia'ed lo 
ew York in lots of 20 shares end upwards for cash or on a first margin of fir, 

points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire *■ta
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St.. Petavboro.

Secured by the entire Assets of the 
Company, these Debenture» present 
an investment of the most reliable 
kind.

4 5
22% 
871,4
19%20
71. 70% 

75% 
. 88% 
. 21% 
.. 33% 
. 25%

7514 Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed ■ S2.000.000.00 
Capital Paid up 700,000.00

Crrtcs .so a.ri Deposit Vault*.

R«'d
CANADIAN BIBKBECK 21

33%
25%

IWtSTMENT AND SAVIN6S COMPANY, 
Capita! Paid Up $1,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

F all Inform uino on application. 246

40
bank pfstrmrof 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOa*341,

New York Stocke.
J. li. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, report.
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McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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c
linn of n store mom, 31 feet long end 17 

I fci't high.
: Sir William Mil lock line generously donat- 
I oil a (Splendid shorthorn bull for the best 
. herd of four grade coirs exhibited at the 

Newmarket Fair. The animal 1» valued, 
and Sir WllHe.m, dearlng to improve the 
quality of «fork hi that datrlnt. haa made 
It conditional,, the herds romocttiigniiisthi 
the property of farmer» residing In North
' (Treat activity prevails at the O.T II 
sheds here, and shipment» from this point 
were never so heavy a» at the priaient
tl,rhe Iipworth League resumed their meet
ings on Monday evening last by a social 
gn I holing and reception to the Model and 
High School students.

3

SIMPSONTHE
eOBEKT

« f tr*w OOWAey,
UMITU

-if
llL H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept. iea whI

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30- •
•SJ

w\. What y\bout Qvercbats ?>

4 fl
The Men’s Store Shows the Very Coat You W ant and the Price 

You Want to Pay.Aurora.
RiimiuM Holland, for many yearn a resi

dent ot Aurora, and who recently removed 
to Toronto, haa been appointed organizer 
for the Tempera nee League ihruout the 
province. The appointment was made by 
the Ontario Alliance.

Inquiry at the General Hospital on Fri
day evening elicited the Information that 
the young man, Kped Waite of Aurora, 
who was, in the early part f>1 the week I 
removed to that Institution, suffering from / 
oppeiKtteitls. la progressing favorably.

The attendance at the Public School Is 
31», the largest for many years.

Owing to the wet weather, n number of I 
farmers In the vicinity of Aurora have 
not yet completed fheir harvest.

II Have you thought of an 
Overcoat yet ? The breeze 
from the north will be re
minding you pretty soon, 
if you haven’t. Let us do 
the reminding before the 
north wind gives you a 
“chill in the chest” as 
George Ade puts it.

Our Winter Overcoats 
are here, and you can’t fmd 

la better assortment or 
I bigger values in the Do
minion of Canada. We 
couldn’t, and we know 
where to go for them. Come 
in Monday and “have a 
look” anyway. Here’s four 
representative lines.

Men’s Long Black Rnglanette Winter 
Overcoats, made from a soft cheviot 
finished frieze, with vertical pockets 
and cuffs on sleeves, strong linings to 
match and splendid fitting, |J fl|)
sizes 34-44, Monday .................. U#U U

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot 
Overcoats, winter weight, made up in 
the popular walking style, medium 
length, full box back, with square 
pockets, wool Italian cloth lining and 
haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 34-0 O fl
44, Monday.............  0*UU

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suite, 
new fall goods, made up in the latest 
sacque style in a rich dark bronze
stripe effect, fine linings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes A A 
36-44, Monday..........................  ....................................................... .. ................................... *UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, block ground with small im
perial coloring, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, Monday...,............

OURS is a store for busy men—for the man of this strenuous 
century—for the neat, dressy, active man. Our methods 

of doing business are modern. We buy only exclusive styles of 
wearing quality. We make quick sales and small profits.

We represent alone in Canada Dunlap of New York and Henry 
Heath of London—two of the largest hatters in the world.

Last season people said we sold the best hat in Toronto 
for two dollars. It “was partly the big quantities we 
bought that made the values possible, and this Fall 
we’ve done even better.

Take a look at all the $2.50 and $3.00 hats along 
the street, and then come and see what we can give you 
for $2.00.

There are black Derbys, brown, fawn and grey 
Alpines and soft Kelts in the new Fall blocks,

Saturday is the shopping day for men, and we 
make special efforts to have our service as prompt and 
effective as possible.

-, £

hk
YStà

FISHSILKS. ALPINES. DERBYS. Richmond Hill.
A picnic In aid of the ituiimn Oatfoolle 

Church 1n thl* villa* ' will he held at i 
Hond'a Lake on T'iesdnv afternoon. Sept. I 

Cel 11 w* Oreheatrn will furnlsii munie; 
jind a fine program of ftfhJed - sportn will i 
be carried «ait. .1, W. Xloyes has donated 
fi beautiful sliver cup to the mo*t popular 
young lady. The Metropolitan Railway 
'vlll grant red need rates and a most en
joyable time generally N assured 

Dr. Law of Dearborn In the moving spirit 
In a plan to fnroJsh

•f
■

.

fiSTORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED 1

Cor. Yongo and Temperance Streets. TORONTO.

F

■ S..a •

VmMmÊÉ
. . , .. water to nil re«l

♦lenta of X onge Kfroet living north of the 
«•Itv, A jiumber of artesian wells in the 
neighborhood of Lenton ville, one of which 
Is wild to yield 250,COO gallons per day, 
will be the source of sunpîv.

In common with all Method'--t churches, 
special services have beep in progress dur
ing the past w-»-k In t-hte village. nn 
Tnesdnv T>r. Germar was In charge of the 
services, since whleli time Hcv. Mr. Mc
Kinley and Evangelist Han-fon have oc
cupied the pulpit.

Hwas a full representation of the 
bers oI the club.

Noel Drummond of the Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church 
very favorable Impression nt the anni
versary services at Zion Presbyterian 
Church, Wexford, last Sunday. Mr.
Drummond is a young man, and h is 
already attained celebrity in municinal .
crieles locally, and If he continues'to tlie sLadwiL fvol‘Z“ hJ'1 ln
improve in the future as he has done rhumb ta aé.nw lïcv w S?”?-1'.?'81 O,o 
Will be a credit to the musical ele- preach at the morningdnd^iening 
ment ln Last Toronto. nnd in tlie Afternoon Rw, h. f Tii^mTs''

At the quoit match on the Excelsior * )vlI1t address nn on "n, session of tlie 
quoit grounds yesterday between W. Maude Peake wlTT

lat,er won Ly
Mr. George Bovitt, who has been WifjnXVchimÆrok'y n-

visiting ft lends at Poitland, Mhiue, «venue, will al»o celebrate tiie'lr harvest 
for a month past, returned yes.ierd.iy. festival to-inorroiv, Uev. ;»,rof. Clark of 

Stewart Toms of Fort William ‘s 1 ''Inlty College will preach In ih- morning
visiting his uncle, W. Toms, Danforth- ”n,,l K“' ') ' • ,l' ■>< »lc-hr. There
tt venue. 'V ?l'“’ l,(' «I'celdl in unie h.v 1 lie choir,,

w A Rrn V of the v \r c- a ieff o J,lul <‘,e «e.-ompanlm.-nt* of ihe liar- ;
V. , Mray °5 *ho T.M.r.A. left to- vet services, flowers, fruit and vegetable» I

night for a few days visit to his will render tlie church In harmony with th- 
brother at London, Ont. worship.

Hcv. .1. Mcp. H-off W||i h, „i(h hi* -on 
gr,-nation In Ml, John'» Church to morrow 
“ret';and n,”,,''u'e nt or-r t”'0 months in

li. D. otter, a well-known Hast Knd bov 
wove» to day lo take a position In Ottawa 
The officers and tea. he-» of th" Broadview 
Cent-regailenal Sunday School recent'.- pro- 
s'-tilr-d him with a handsome lHide ,lp. 
/irvi'inflon of hf«« faithful f ‘n*po« ns tîhiidivr 
nnfl an tr^nrmtnr of (he arlio^l.

Annlverwiry cnn lrr»; will ho h«»M in Kt. 
BPFtbolon^w'i rhupph Wvcr eri'npf. to.

Thr IV‘v. P. W. Paterson, rf« lor 
Of < hrlflf Chim-h. D»or Pink, will U* tho 
pr/nch**r In tho tnrmlng nnd th* R, v. prof 
flnrk of Trinity T'nlviwslty In th" ov< nln^.

mem- '■

xr-
choir made a v ».

Rowdies at Toronto Junction Heavily 
Fined by Police Magistrate 

Ellis.

EAST FKD NOTES.

84-86
YONGE
STREET.

t

T0R0NT0 CITIZEN FELL OFF A CAR

J \ê
Lleenae Com mini» loner» Grant 

ceniei-MUi Hoover Baclc From 
tl&e Transvaal on a Vieil.

LI-

12.00
Toronto Junction, Sept. IS—At the 

Police Court this morning, Ernest Ma- 
«ou, Harry Ayling and Edward Wil
son were charged with having assaulted 
three Englishmen ln the Heydon House 
ou Tuesday of last week. They knock
ed the Englishmen down and kicked 
them, and some of them showed the 
•car* ln the Police Court to-day. Harry 
Ayling and Edward Wilton were each 
fined #20 and costs or 00 days, and 
Krnest Mason was let off

Priced §uspenders. ,

You know those good comfortable Braces made of 
leather. Nothing better for winter time and the chilly 
days of fall. “Winter Braces” is what they call them 
in the woods because they’re as good as an extra vest 
for keeping the wind out. Any man whose work takes 
him outside ought to have a pair. Half price Monday 
in the Men’s Store—twelve dozen of them.

12 dozen Men's Leather Suspenders, made from extra quality tan 
shade leather, what the manufacturer calls his seconds, slightly scratch
ed, nickel buckles, Argosy style, the regular price of this style 
brace is 50c, on sale Monday at, per pair ..........................................

25 dozen Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, shlrte and 
drawers, Jager shade, double elastic rib cuffs and ankles, French neck; 
sizes small, medium and large; on sale Monday at, per gar- n 
ment....................................................................................................... ....................................................d

QUALITY ALWAYS TALKS
Balmy ll<-n<*h.

Harvest Thanksgiving/services will 
be held in the Church of England pi- 
villlon, Spru<-f-—a venu<\ Rev. T. R. 
O'Meara will have charge lit the 11 
o'clock service, and Rev. H, C. Dixon 
in the evening. The pavilion will be 
suitably deuorated.

On Monday evening a platform 
meting will he held In the pavilion, 
and ten minute addresses given by 
Rev. A. II. Baldwin, M.A.; Rev. J. 
Langtry, M.A., D.C.L.; Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, M.A., D.D., and Rev. W. !.. 
Bnynee-Reed, M.A. After the ud- 

, dresses, light refreshments will 
served. The adults of the congrega
tion and thetr adult friends are cord
ially Invited.

Lloyd Blackmore will leave for Mont
real on Sundsy after n two weeks' vo
cation spent with his parents on Fern 
avenue.

«1

SMOKE
I

PICCADILLY CIGARS r<h
V
w
ffton suspended 

sentence. The names of the assaulted 
tvrigllshmen are: John Bridget, Sam
uel Mortimer and John Sa ville.

William George, Gordon-street. To 
ronto, fell off a Queen and Dundas 
street car to-night ,nenr the corner of 
Keele-street, and struck his head a 
severe blow on the «roadway. Medical 
ahslstance was

morrow n<
'toThey are the real thing, and are filled with the 

very choicest Havana Tobacco, ioc., 3 for 25c.
♦ pi.. .26“1.0, 1 HE POOR INDIAN'* NO LONGER hilie si

S»IG Bed Man Exchange» Wnr Dance 
illankct Inr Knitting Machine.

MANUFACTURED BY r.-summoned and the 
wound stitched up. He was afterwards 
tek»n home.

Miss Augusta Hoover, supervisor of 
the schools ln Bloemfontein, South 
/ frlen, is spending a five months leave 
of absence with relatives here.

The young people of .St. " John's 
Church will form a society ou Monday 
evening. Kept. 28.

The License Commission Ron rd of 
V. est York met to-day to consider the 
transfer of licenses from A. J. Heydon 
of the Subway House to John Harris of 
I.ambton Mills from John Harris of 
I.ambton to 1. Hannah of Toronto, and 
from Frank V. Winters, Senate Home, 
Lamhton, to J. J. Newton of Toronto.

William Clarke of Fairbank celebrat
ed his eightieth birthday this week, 
and his many friends Joined him and 
wished him many happy returns of the 
day.

The Junior Shamrocks will play the 
Weston Juniors ln the Tou n Park to
morrow afternoon.

th

EDWARDS & CO., thRome time since an Indian v/qr dance 
blanket was received at the Methodist 
mission rooms, it having been 
there by an Indian family thru Rev. J. 
t . Spencer of rkillacoolla, B C The 
owners desired that the bkmket lie 
sold and the proceeds sj>cnt -in the 
buying of a knitting machine. The 

North Toronto. family wae «tmed to have renounced
A very fine parlor coi/«u for :it*> nn the ll.8 heatllf>n m<xle of life, and, with the 

fc'-homtherg-Aurora KaJlroad pn««nd n\ <»r t he glvln8‘ UP of savagery had 
Medrojiolkiin eoHy yesifei-day n-iming. ; deeire to take 

< ounnlllnr A. J. Brown Is ••ni'in- <l to hi« things of utility 
htsme with an atM’k ot akkn-to, xvhl.-h 1 civilized while man 
promised to develop Into typhoid fever \;r (Wlm-m (.liny in tic- week, it Is • hought ili.it tins ' facturé 1 v 0<'orSl't»wn, mam:-
o 11 not non- occur, and that fil» nv-nvm- ,acl"rfr 01 knitt-uig mmhlnes, called
n il) be speedy. ' on h. C. Stevenson," who

The nn nun I harvest festival se,.vlr»» of Article in charge, and 
the Dullsville Met hell »t Church will be change a $20 machine for It lie
held on the h,s, Sunday In the month. will forward the knitting machine to

Ex ltc. vc Han»hcr»t„ne Is being talked of Ballacooll-i * ma. .line tO
a likely eniidldrife to eonv-sf for tlx- , ", . ,„,reevi ship <rf York for Lbe ne^t term. , ,f* ,n<‘^lent. t/i ifling In llaelf

York Ma«onte Ixxlge met ln«t evening ! nujy i*4 y^t deemed important by
for tho flj'Mt time «Inre the «miiuher vnr;i- Interested In ml««ionary v
flon. There won- a gory! otterxluâee ,,f ! going to show that «ueh labor 
meiuherM and some vlflltor», i ie«u!t in material ixiHnnnt h,n„n,MIks I m rand has started a privit»1 *cho<d well ..u «, irit , . nf-6t a a
In the room, formerly o,,-uided bv the t/h a8i8p‘rltual help to the Indi-.n.
Conservative ( lui,. 1 ' 1 he nin be wormed away from nis

.u hi f tiens, hand-to-mouth «yclHenr-p and 
Thornhill j given a desire for the civilized things

The wife of Mr. WUIrain New of lH>Hari°f littf hc wiI1 nalur:llly develop into a 
died <'ll We<lm^iay last after n tialnfiii producer in order that he may keep
liliicsM. Ineeaseii was highly remiH-cn-.i lhe balance even.
and much sympathy Is felt for fh- family, i--------------------------
Jhe fan oral was held yesterday t„ rurrvilie, AX KNTIt AOIIDI NAIl Y

Mjh. C. Lndford 1» visiting 
da-.ghter at J>o!idi»ti, Ont.

Miv.s i:va Bnnisden, daughter <»f rountv 
Clerk Itamsden, Is spending a holiday at 
M k< at Sh«>a f Fa nr».

«iiirr.r and William Lane, s >ns of Air 
Tli. iiiiis Line, md Wililn.-n I.ludrscv hive ! 
t’lKvn up the purl; packing husbics»
Brün t ford.

it
BC■
PiMrs. H* Fenton of Moorefleld, who, 

for the pnst three M-eeks ha« been un
dergoing treatment at the hospital, j.s 
now the guest of her cousin, Mi«a 
Booth, Hazel Place.

«eut
Dollar English Brussels, ^ gc.

60c Tape»try, 43c ; Smyrna Rug», 98c; 4gc Scotch 
Linoleum, 33c.

Interesting List of Saving Chances ln the Carpet Store Monday
Four very good things 

have been accomplished 
lately by our Carpet Store.
English Brussels,

English Tapestry, 
Smyrna Bugs,

■ -j,*r. Scotch Linoleum |
have been underbought.

"...Not all at once, but that’s
-«^^0 the score of the last week 

or so. On Monday we put them all on the programme! 
together—and the prices show you just what a popular 
programme it will prove. Read thes° paragraphs:
$1 Hnorllsh Rrnss.1. f'nrpvt lifloj Smyrna Raws for 1)8c. *

1000 yards English Brussel* Gar- W* only Pure Wool Smyrna Ru*», I 
pet, 27 Inches wide, these carpet*. 30x60 Inches, made from the short 
are all sold without borders, a full ends of wool, these rug* are rever- 
cholcfl of patterns and colorings slbfle, the same on both sides, with 
to «elect from, on sale Mon cn fringe ends, on sale Monday. QO 
day ................................................................ Do each.............................................................’UUj

<«fc English Tnpeslry for t»c.
2000 yards English Tapestry Car

pet. with 6-8 borders to match, a 
very choice range of patterns and 
color* to select from, suitable for 
any style of room, regular 
00c, on sale Monday ..............

cl42 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. «a
to
W£

12
e<«i
th.Opera Glassesan eager 

up the usages and 
appertaining to the

or
Clr
Ht
hoWe are certain you 11 be 

interested in the inspec
tion of our Opera Glass
es, especially as the 
prices are so extremely 
reasonable.

«t .
Ini

\i yj lhad the 
agreed to ex-

. mI1 c
Phone

Main

2568.

flfl It

wo: V,I-Jnmt Toronto.
East Toronto, Kept. IK.—Superintend 

f“,lt JoneH other G.T.R. offlelais 
in company with Mayor Dr. Walters 
Chairman Abbott of the Special Sfr- ei 
Railway Committee and ( '.mrx illor 
Jverr Iiigjjectcd the Main-street, bridge 
this afternoon, it would appear that 
some tentative plan had been 
cd. as it is undcstood that a spécial 
meeting of the Town Council is i„ 
be made to-morrow night 
matter into consideration.
Abbott, who has worked

F. E. LIJKF Refracting
Optician,

Toronto Optical Parlors, I
11 King St. W., Toronto. De

HUNTERS AND SHOOTERSa ran

Tents, Camp Stoves, Diinnnge Bags, leather and Canvas Coats, Vests and 
Caps, Hhoe Packs, Lirroguns and Rubber Goods.

(inns and Aihiminition. Everything for shooting parties.
Tents to rent. Phone Main 1201.

FAST SAI.B
to lake the 

councillor 
energetically to 

procure the extension of the Scarbo--, 
Electric Railway to the northei 
of the town was In

Hi
with her A l'nrrhas. of .VHHI Vards

ported Cloths That t reated 
ft HfiiNfldon,

of I m- L
45c Heavy Scotch Linoleum M2ks

2800 square yards Heavy Scotch 
Linoleums, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, In 
flornj, block and tile patterns. In 
light and medium colorings, suit
able for
halls, etc.,, regular 4.7c, on OO 
sale Monday, per yard .............

the
n part

mood to-night with r^pX'-t^Th^mi'- 

ter an.| expressed the opinion that the 
cars would he running on Danforth 
avenue within a very short

thlij LIMITED
This has been elsa season of unexa-npl- 

vvl activity in clr,thing Unies, and
. . . ,,, when the announcement was made on' «-earned Bnrberlng to KI»I Itnr. n ■ ■ ■ ■ «. , ^rjUpjpl . .  1,1111 N THF FYFSl,H> ‘""f. hi* only ilnuglit.-r Clara ■„ »„* <>- "'<• "Rounded Corner," had almost for forgery sav* he Vas horn I * •*■11 111 | ML Ll LO

ïni k' Miïlls" " rile' .'onplé' ‘fir^'^oaî | l'n’irchitoe11 of Prs'st|o'll%rdsyof ^"rtunf; “"f, whe" a hoy was taken to Russia | '» “ «ure sign of eye strain, so the lest
”f,"r tile reremoo., ami their return worsteds s.-rc s ,n,'i * tweé’i»lrr!por,®'J to live wltn an un.tie, who Is an ofllr r and most lasting

"-hie at the farm a, Vork Mills1"’" new mm n turn, it " ,th" 'he Russian .cany. While there lie L-ajtSfT-., < remedy is a pair of
-\ xlf'iilc mifl. r th ■ ,iiw;)l.'P8 of nr V.f.n. ' , ,n*’ ua« recognized ./« «ludied the >?uvf;rnment and came to » evcL'-l/ikMCN or «nee

gr«iriti<m of St. Mar.v'* K-iii.in < atlr>)x« j ,, , x1,hoi iindiry event, Rut the main tht? conclusion that the people and not a t j rtPec'
I 1011,11. liteliiuoii.l Hill. Will !,. n'*’ was on the side of the public, j royal family, should rule The ruler < w *" <IM*d by UB'
la..»,lay next a, Bon, '» Like, a program I “‘'.usalid yards of cloth make an must hr- one of the people and .timed S We guarantee satis-

. ! ,l 1 “ ***** "lh "’ arlvc.i and rlv T‘ ° '* ot pants, and when they are, by them Hp illierl him«plf with «i.o j { factory re«nits inwm 5umra0nThTtr îïeird r'r nT" ^ a= P^ied to take the life ^ °Ur
!“• run 'rom :il! i-,ho< u Hu- M-f r iKdif n. \v trou«er« r ^«1 ,,ni1 ^,f<k "f ,hf' (<zar- As «'» mè'in« to the e-rid. lie char cs will be found fco be the lowest
»"•! 8eh.mil.r-rg Hallway* t„ ..... . " Mr' Jamieson placed on took up the trade of barber. He possible.
patrons of this popular iv, airing ..îl" ' af. J?" Rounde i Cor worked studkxusly and with the deierml

— ». zx^pointed to interview the Towm Toa,^ '«»' »f .î«tnU 6^^'was TSe 1^'%^

J? Zi?X% Ame*a-
OI Dupont avenue, Jn order that K,,-, " "k; l.k. pupil* are in aileo.|«„,-,. “will.-1 “eHIng continues to-day, anrl Mi- Jamie go ooo m lie idle
T,™vr:ïï:’, '"p,dT,,i,n.:;r ^ r,: i r,hei,!,'^«s ,̂,r «Tiïiïü'-'*1’'-- '«-:»>rvn,hr:'-

Patorson or.-uplrd the chair, an,.......... .. "'V™* ^în X'C-

- ,irr.Mîle f"",m ,hf- r«-,s,u7,km IT'1 '*
‘ATAHHH .AN m; IIIIEI». I'hpr.".,-,orals li -, „g„rn.« Yt f,"'er<’r’ •"'<> this great pant sale we nr. day AhJtut "0 (KSI m?n é nd", m

---------  •>" --------- - :u lev 1 Sixth teal ! K',rr' ,hi,t h" «'III mem with his „>,|«» ! i,ti, ’ , ” " and ,,,,ys Will
< nb.i-rh Is fl k.iitii,si nllnu-ut of ronsiimn. , 1,1 I! ll-'d. the mitlrln- prii - ' 1:1 '*H| success. Extra salespeople have ‘ ' "H n ''

h-rig .a»: ■..! 1 r,.->i ra 1.1. • ; inti ,.i "I-1'- "nti IPs aide surr. t h.- :..... ■> ,,f y licen engaged and each customer mav
"111 i —111 vei i •- I-' ........... ! of 1 mo»' valuable is. feel assured that be will be well look

. "I-,. esiirrli In nn. „f Its stag, s l or mn„v ,k" 1,1 the moi'i -- „f pupil* who |,„,... cl afi.-r R
years I hi* me -h was e -I I,, i in,, iher,- r.-.-.-h -.1 ih- bnel* ,.f , ..
ci*'' '-ns. 1 « id. Il noI,-.1 mu hor-t, nii «111 e.|.irati.m, JI irk I uni High s, he„
Pis,..'.-.. ,f ill, 111 roil 111,1 lung- Hiving '«vo more than nnllnnrliv siiceessfni
tc-f'd 11- v fi||'1cidiil jciir/H'M' |rlHf.,.s _______
11h.ii*;iiic1>- • >--"8. and d. siring .Nrwmnrkot
V ..... , l"";'.'"i -uf. r' I v.. I ..... | The r.g„lnr m,.e,b„- or .be
fr'.......... 1 <■'■•<•■■■<• lo ill Sllir.-n l-s f ell ,v||| beheld
■ ntarrli, A-<t Inn;:. <‘“iisuiii|.f jnn and L't
!)• rvi.iiM dl-i-.is si this rc.-jpi. |n <;,«rni;m
J'l’cn-h nr Lngll*h. with full din.-Hnns for 
preparing find, 
rlrr««ln^ with ?*f.i
V . A Nov<-«. M7 
K.Y.

Bri
kitchen*, dining room*,

th#43»pa<-e of
bU;AcaHa Lodge, No. 430, A., F. and A. 

M., will hold a regular communication 
in Society Hall on Monday evening. 
it is under#t<x>d that n strong movo- 
ment is Fw ing made to erect ;t miiw.nl, 
t“nij«le In town, ;md that the 
ers a re meeting with hikccff.

At the meeting of the York Foot
ball Club i.f Bast Toronto, held in 
fire hall last night, it was decided to 
re-enter the city junior league, 
election of officei-s was positioned un
til next week. A committee comdst- 
lug of R. Paterson, e n*ge Bniprin^-- 
ham, XX. and J. XV. Rmndon

dkf$22.50 Extension Xab,es* $l6#35* fro
Ma
Oc«Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, tone 

48 inches wide (round or square), with heavy turned1 post legs, in nr
regular price up to $82.50, Monday, special .......................................... I 0. UU

Dining-Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 
box frame seats, solid leather upholstered, square post legs, In | y q<a|
sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, Monday, special, set........................... I I «UU |

Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 In.J 
wide, shaped tops and drawer fronts, large bevel-plate fthap- nn rjn 
ed mirror, plush-llne.l cutlery drawer, Monday ........................ .. ZO" tiU

promot-
wa.

Ii pin
the Will

CaiThe
apr

EBNEST ». LEWIS, 93) Yonge St.
If 'onaultlng Optician. Phone M 6031.

But 
came to

Jng
rMONEY m,outty °n household good»,

1 pianoK, orgnnF. hornf* an 1 
watronF, call and *ce u*. We 

Tfi '‘dvance you anyamoua
II from 910 ut» ni me day 

■ V appj> for rr. Money
P»id iu full at any time, or in 
fix or tweivo monthly par. 
men I * to milt borrower. Wo 
Imre an entirely now plan of 
lending. CaJI atid get our 
lortiih. Phone— Main 4*Z33.

The Toronto Security Co
_ "loans:
Room 30. La wlor Building. 6 King St. XV

he
nt to borrow

te-n

The 5ePtember Elanl<et ^ale. on
Hoc1
ary

AV$Rv*S K.Cv-LOAN Slfl
T

ifirrr
nZ fr+i*

■-G.ii.B fé. Aii(ninn Drill*.
The tisu.-il autumn pa rudes of the 

! 'Cglmcnt will remmener next Tuesd.iv 
| evening, the 22nd lust., at M p m. a„j 
! be contiiuicd every Tuesday nt the «nine 

nuetlmi 1 h.iur. Next Tuesday thb-e will be i 
n. ,rchout of the band.

L> not.km rlsi
ÿ ■ quo 

an If 
ch*-

^nlo lo ffi#» Trndf
A large snle to the trade by 

will be held it Suekllng A Co.'s
on Monday evening, Hcpf rnom!‘' f,S WeBf Welllngton-street, on 

Vewmsrkef ' Wednesday and Thursday next »...
„cSrl" ,Ub"c Wbrary =»*- ha, Ifln oral very special offerings will hi

BM-k. Knell, sic,; tV-IhU '1^,^. ^ "Sgbl- —

" ' extensive factory hr the c,: *'’n » trade, and are the manufacture „
of a well-known firm. Ladies' w.-ilklf g 1 haY" an ohstinnic rough. |n Tarlir. of Five Coantrles.
skirts, rainy day skirts, ladles' fh.nne'l- terno,'! vi,iii*r'.',„ï'v”'’ xleb' Af. The Canadian Manufacturer con-
chcmisés,PI?hTrtsn:*k>trsfr0"nS’ • lJraw"r?' '“Z „w!tb ' ‘'"-'-'nptiéh"' Dr." »8w,ni!“*ih? taIn* an accurate reproduction of 
dress goods and about 500 doz^'m'm" j IY-mTiliy ' ^‘"r’.Uzn Zmr °®lc.lal t"xlK ot th” tari*« Can- |
all wool Rhirt* and drawer*, fleeced Jin'- ,,,,r <"<m»ldw>»ur* one of fVirmijiapthm. that atJa’ Lnlted State», Great Britain, the 1 B 
ed do., ring wood gloves, men's lined ' but 1 r,t>' b"nf* "int Commonwealth of Australia and Bri-
m.tts. gauntlets, et,-., and a |«rg,. k , jA* gap y tish’South Afrl.-a, No other trade Jour-
reefers men's RliB WVt/V 4 BE& I “n ne«-M'aper In this or any
... 1 “,hH iinrl '*•.«». do.. ,ne„-s Ej Wfl EPS Mi & El H other country has ever pub-
worsted and tweed suits, men's elnffe Bite, fj fij É H 9 St B these tariffs in th.- Lme

err,,w, ^.trOUw',,'ra' m,n'"h'eivy wit- f fl % S3 9 Sjt P> i '-tue; and, :i, presented In The Cana-hers lumi?r ' ,ind shw“- fub- fi# \ 1^ H WÆ dian Manufacturer, cannot hut of
, eU - Lll)eral terms WT - M I» -i K S SEl much value to those w ho may be m-

• off tied. ■ R H S Ü *a8 terested in commercial tiansactlons be
tween the live great English-speaking 
countries of the world. !

ill§d

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
' ’rink Distilled Water, li is free from the 

gnu.» and microbe» that abound in city water.
1 GALLONS, 40c. djolivbrkd

J, J, McLaughlin, Chemist,

sta■ In

agoFACE TO FACE W.TH

Consumption A
onnif

I’c th?.24Ô = B The best woo! grown in Canada goes into the Blanket? 
H sold in this Blanket Sale ol

fa»r

ours. Sheep can do no 
8 better, manufacturers can do no better, this store can do 

no better, and you can do no better, Certainly no other 
All our customers tell us that much.

45c Per Pound for 37 1-2c Monday.
4(ib pal re Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, solid 

i P*1 ior ^Ue borders, made from Canadian-grown wool, and guaranfor/d 
j absolutely free from greane, extra soft and lofty finish. These blanket* 

were made to retail at 45c per pound, Monday, special 37 1.2c, or 
Pounds. Size.

«0x80 
(14x84 
68x88 
70x(l0

O,
ad v

store can.
tero 
240,< 
unln 
held 
ed j 
advi

; of clothing.

Price,
Ing6 2 25Regular $2.70, for....

Regular $3.16, for...',
Regular $3.60, for....
Regular $4.05, for,... 

Ready-Made Sheets 39c Each.
3o0 Odd Sheet*, made from pure bleached «heetlng, Hochelaga manu- 

facture, plain or twill, sizes 72x90 and SOxltO knnhes, hemmed top and 
bottom, sold regularly at $1.15 and $1.30 per pair. Monday, spo nn 
cial, each sheet ..................................................................... ■ jy

7 2.638..; 3.00 wtolleglntc Institute l*iij,l|».
^'-inagement fommittec w - ■ v | ■ H ■ ■ ---------

.,',ri>nl° Collegiate Institute- a- /PPftUAI IMP fix r* i* Katltn* „n Cunarder Cnmnanla
Who h^vf K prr:v|,1P f,,r the pupils (rKOflOUNCED SI-KEEN) A- F- Webster. w,-,crn passenger

WILL CURE ver- ‘ ^ I

«a*,r«sri7.irestt."i?t5«. »an^Æ.’ssvsKïsr- 
isrr»??"”''” K^ai^sassx’sjfi
hév WIU TJay "”*• anrl if I» expected ! » ,ïï3..«,v?:i» W- KtrktaM. Mr, William Frost Rev Dr' 1
hey wm be provided for In a day or A" k|nd ^ ^ R « ^ I

1J w-ttc, mcntb ulng th.ir dru^gK'name.'1 Camé^ ‘th’ MrB’ Walier a,ld T>

9 3 38 Uam
IrtlZ,
ably
age,
mile

$1.69 Comforters for $1.09 Each.
300 Top Bed Comforters, covered top and bottom printed sllkollne, 

| in cardinal, green, red, pink or blue grounds, with choice floral de
signs, 72x72 Inches, pure white filling, our regular value $1.69 inn 
each, Monday, to clear ......................................................................................................  I ’ U O
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■_________— __ ___

SCORE’S

LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
ENGLISH RAINCOATS

;

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

______________

SPECIAL PRICE $20.00
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